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^ attempt to impress on Britain

Electricity Board challenges Mr Benn on Drax order
By Maurice Carina

Industrial -Editor

The Central Electricity;

craping Board said last night
was withdrawing on offer r<»

the power station uquipuu.-:.t

manufacturing industry to pro-

vide a steady five-year order-

iug programme.

At the same .time Mr GI.vii

in be advanced by ti;u years.

Earlier in the day Mr Been
told the Commons that the

his mandate. He saiji he would
cmrinMian fnrim int.*™*!

the generating equipment nr
Drax.

... told the Commons that the Such a move would place die

,
.
1‘ Government bad approved in CEGE, as customer, in awgm k principle die payment of com dilemma and embarrass the

pensauun to dm CEGB lor .id- Governrocjit *rrrr its decision to
vanning the Pros station. reject M. Varley's puMidy-

This is a major defeat in declared advice that GEC
Cabinet for Mr Varley, Sucre- should take control over a
tarv of Stare for Industry, who merged generator company wUi
had backed the think tank's some Natiocol Enterprise Board

gather with the relative lack of respect of costs incurred :n

export opportunities in present bringing forward the order.

economic circumstances, had
led ro a pressing short-term

need for work in sections of the

industry.

“To help with these short-

term problems ”, he said, “ the

Governmenr have now derided

The Government, he con-
tinued, further anticipated that,

as soon as possible following the
thermal reactor decision, on
order would be placed for a
nuclear station.

The power plant industry

S^ANTEED United States that he leads campaign for an internal setdement
“untry; Mr Sflitb, the - on majority rule. The Foreign

ri>':-lesian Prime Minisfcr. yester- Office in London bitterly regretted

England, Its chairman, has writ- recommendation that orders for imuUvjnenL

b'4 D

s
bitlefly regretted

* ^*7^ ailed a bTiap dastiQB to renew his decision (report, p^ge 7)
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ttesorn

?reduriefc-Cl«rji

MV is

wans and die development of imperative that decisive, anda
jffl

wuon.of chaos comparable positive action WJiould be taken

I0MSQN

as*, an Sruitl.it tin? Bhodrsiaa po^-iadependent Angola, to remove any such illusion. His
Mini<rw mnifknllal-r * &C antifeh Covormnnit hod campaign policy would be:

1. A fe and ijust settlement
iw. ^ Mini«cr, woi*ht c«lled * BritWi Government had

^ w i tm» 4t.«Mw it said at an early meetuifi, MrSJ election for Augosc 31. « jn early meat ...

StTHiw* S he hod decided to seek ?mufa continued. that it be-

^ *MWlER n.naiMta* bnmuse. without ueycd there were alternative

huowd eoW£u5* fn*! ^onld nor see any possible sarwiard-s to high franchise
Holiday being-' worked wot qualificauons and special parlia-

hrimfe Governmenr. nwnlarv r upresentalum. Their
-

• fi ..rj J 1‘XDrtT*; frillM nrmrvlo tkntn
AT0U

a> AER TRAVELS
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Brin'fb, h® ^*4, believed ex**”* could provide them,
were dealing with -a The Rhodesians were pro
. and weak Rhodesia and f?ar5^ T° examine these, Mr

«g3UJI. DOHA
S.*JEPDLt & FAp

.raft?

kSjjy baditbodenmu 6a the Smith wid. However. Just week
S^iiitire-aEtiaB was needed- -afomied that dwte was

constitution, which would en-
trench the accessary safe-
Kuards, by the end of this year.
The constitution would be pin
to the doctorate rhruugb a
referendum.
2. Continuing determination to
strengthen the war effort
against terrorism.
3. Maintenance of a viable

a®. ave such an illusion. He '*» hope of anything other than owaoiny, without which the two
Un^*i | prepared ro sail under

*'
ontf man one vote ” ; nu above objectives could not be

lltn ^ ' special representation for tebaaned.

^^^brawicast uii radio ami whites and no adequate proieo- Establishment of a brood-

Siintb besnn by tion »*? the caasrinirion of pa serf _ government, including

439 232S'7/B
Mpta**swn3>

$J? t£e recent rlufi^SaliC entrenched claui
A

y The British, and Anteri-. _ Ur Smith said that, iu Cope

M^ECOXAl*
EC0NA1R
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H“FSTtUNAHONAL
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_ v» r
- ftBCItSt

t'ctleraeiu team inchvoted Town, heliad discussed with
*- •• u.w mm JJr_Owra the question of rchabi-i> Britisii-wwe.no knrer

u^>cd to abide by the litaiion of “ terrorists." Dr
c ^itandings nude with Dr- Owen, saw no problem. Tbo

ftthe foreign ^ecrecatr, at !
naj®f“y’

1

could be reabsorbed
SSjf* Clings held in-Cane Town- int? their civilian occupations" . - anfj those who were not inter-

ested could jgo to other coun-
tries.

Mack Rhodesians, to promote a
climate of trust and confidence
in which ail Kliodesians could
work together fur a settlement;
5. Removal of any remaming
discrixainurion which was con-
sidered unnecessary and un?
desfarablc.

y^.alUbury ar the iwt of9<J| M? ’«•
.

1

Msi 'Ltscat excrase. .

uC'^i iddition to ‘ tuideruktags
me.-, to himself and bis col-

t?.**- he said. Dr Owes- bod
Med. to

-

the Rhodesiea

The diplomaric struggle in
Rhodesia is every bit us itiHi-

However, last week, he was
told there was a new solution: ^? UX1& the American.

terrorists" would be given representative at the United
Kition.% said in London yester-i- .iT breferemial trearnu-m for in. nations, smu in UJmion yester-

choosy s&sr^snsts
J '

5
: v^ilc Rbodiisians woold be • afasoiutelv clear in American government in theirMBdu

BSL.
SlL. >ccrrffi^:j^
M aild HJ. i .

/oeec^isu. t.-:.
t^ng^fiprt-i-ir

. Bwtai S;
.

,

US that the Patriotic front were.Iicvu me Uioimeiiaucc Qi _u;M ' *i,rt ii.
_ n(i orrf,u.- K» the tune, Mr Smith

?.“r- -
.to be heard and.jut party W B

»« -«w£®:4sS£!SsfSS

ment ; all of them were being
considered.

Mr Young, who wes in. Lon-
don -for routine cmisuludinns an
United Nations nutters, wax

JSPAJX
wo UfiacTiFeL

iiuiuufliu uiJt HW.il *u:.
he had ntudo it dear

^M-fiipn
0

Secretary-.M
feed! d be iwscassaiy JS?nof^^oidy^SSxeDttblJ w Jay* xhc '**«* Br««h Ambossa-
|,'.- ;ovide safeguards m the ~JJcLSnSfthir dor to Washington, who takesIwtUK- tW.ur.

WWpuCcrl . j
wyo.- 'c .ba*.
til.* IjU.'uIj \

Drjx equipment should be con- In h:-j Ccmmcns statement Mr
ditionai on mergers between Benn said Mr Varley had in-

turbogenerator manufacturers formed :ae House that it had
GEC and C. A. Parsons, and the a.it a: this srage proved pos-
boiler interests, Clarke Chap- sible ro find an acceptable
man and Babcock & Wilcox.- basis for restructuring the
Lust night angry directors of power plant industo"-

.turbine generator sets for the GEC were -discussing- whether • At the same rime, he said,
£G00oi coal-fired Drax B power to submit a competitive- tender tbe Government recognized that
Station, whose construction Is against their rivals. Parsons, lur the lack of home orders, to*

ten tn Mr WedgwUod Benn. Sec-

retary of State for Energy, re-

questing more- iafojraumun ua
his ' controversial - announce-
ment diet he hi asking the
Board to negotiate with C. A.
Parsons for the supply of three

that it would be right for the wood also benefit from ongoing

CEGB to place an order for a repair and maintenance pro-

Drax B coal-fired power station, grammes. It believed that the

and that cho order .for turBo- Drax order, in addition tu

generators should be negotiated rt><- indnon- «?»« ta .-.

with C. A. Parsons.”

The CEGB had not planned
to place an order for the
station before 1979, and the
Government bad agreed in
principle to die payment of
compensation to the Board in

benefiting the industry, was “a
further mark of confidence in

the United Kingdom coal
indusny".
Confirmation that the power

station would be approved two
years ahead of need and not

Continued on page 19, col 1
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notions; special repre- ***»*'
jtiqn in Parliamem ;̂ iw.^^ue3,

?,
r^ d *° alonB

Dr Owen, emphasizing that
aate blocking mechanism; «Tn nw <urnri<> Mi-nnh,m the situation in Rhodesia was

. . said Britain and
were not taking up

positions. Their

- - . — uuvricc, uhl a wise uuiuucr — -—---- -r~ WOrfchlg for Oil

CE ,

•« of the civil ser- of Rhodesians had assured him aar^went that would c.mmand
: nd the security forces. that they were happy to support “e MiPPort of a majority of the

7*itmT
l

f
A
f* •

cuSu*'at rtivsc, not only would siich a pl?n
fc"*' ‘"*K" “ peopje who would be living in-

«r-.7»f.' C.-V-flnfidencc of tile white On thejurface peoole miEht w independent Zimbabwe. The
iSP':^i?'~AaTA vl'3» lost but'Jt would : lead come to the coSmoa tSt -a^,w4*fficu!tlies related to the

~iedy for . the moss of de-
-aw-abiding black Rhodu-

Rbodesia wa» divided and weak.
Thewfure, ho'^iellevod " it *ina

. ?J:
Ffl£GE5r

1-Jl.Tl.-je

transjfaou period.

Cooiktti regret, page 7

ftsidente to !EEC accepts Britain’s
°Hht plan

Liberal -VIPs and those peers pact if [he Government docs
who have “ shadow " respottsi- not produce viable proposals in

bilities in the House of Lords, the White Paper promised for

Absentees, who bad other press- next week.
ingengagOTeno They will also insist next

^yrr^ Smith and
sessi0ili £n sp ite Df government

Mr 1 Russell Johnston. - reluctance, on a Bill to encou-

. ... ,
The Liberals1 statement rage copartnership and joint

Tony Greig, the Sussex cricketer, puts his name to something innocuous deliberately avoided a comment ownership in industry. They

at the Oval yesterday after being severely reprimanded over a news- 3^*85^23® SyBJffiU&tTB
paper article. Report, piz. ... Of bints that one would be direct taxes.

Government expected

to have majority of

30 in confidence vote
By George Clark
Political Correspondent

; The Government is expected
to have a majority of up to 30
when the Commons votes on the
latest stage of its counter-
inflation policy tomorrow night.

The Parliamentary Liberal
Part)' met last night to consider

forthcoming. Obviously, many
Liberals hove reservations about
the transition to free collective

bargaining and doubt whether
the Government will be able to
ensure that it is “ orderly ".

According to one source, the
Liberals decided not to “rock
the boat ” tomorrow because

the statement on phase three diqr are bound by the agree-

of the income policy made by
Mr Healey, the Chancellor, and
its attitude to tomorrow's con-
fidence vote. After as hour's
discussion, it issued a bulletin

stating: “ In accordance with

ment made by Sir Steel in
March to support the Govern-
ment for the rest of the session

in return for some concessions
never clearly specified.

Next session, thev
our agreement with the Govern- peered to be more forceful in

meat for this session, die demanding and getting the
Liberals will vote with the acceptance of policies they rc-

Government on the confidence gard as essential

vote on Wednesday.
“ Liberals meet next Tues-

day to consider the question of

the renewal of the Liberal-

Labour agreement next ses-

sion."
The meeting was attended by

They will certainly demand
quick' action on the Bill for

direct elections ro the European
Parliament, with proportional
representation ; and they want
real progress on devolution.

They will probably end their

Carter policy attacked I Court of Appeal rejects move to

by President Giscard I force Post Office to free mail
From Ian Murray
Paris, Juty 13

In an
French.

flaM^&’ssrissu: fiMffsssrfciSmihnfiv>>« haw •» iMimrriivvf fat?r *orld domination. In my

The French leader said he By a Staff Reporter
did not. believe, that detente A n.okiu* ' j frf.vret a%r . r.i fni'.'ii llip

tions, I do not think this court because they do mu meet col-

should interfere." Mr Shaw Actively as a unit to formulate
demands and take them ro die
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dents of the Yale of
Leicestershire, prom-

intensify their campaign
mining -proposals in the

viKGwui after a Rational Coal
l ,;aimounccmenr yesterday‘“‘3

tiie siteslof the three

j collieries.
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Hose, near the centre
vale, Saltby, near Gran-

io*o and Assurdby, • near
K

. .Mowbray^ ,7L—--r^uiicmg the sites, Mr
lw

,
J
.
I?r,2;. Danes, National Coal

member responsible for
- ' ;jiiating proporiilslto -work

coaifie!<L -said 'the

-,«tir-imenraI '“pact on each
*?*».- had been, carefully, coo-

I, and the board hoped
' id be kept to a mininium.

' iri
,!-V from the irnoing trxeava-

• i-L'- Cbuld not be put back
* n'L

the 'ground because of

: _A-aIlh hazards, mainly from-
; /fie said. •

.

ceti.9 --

1

Davies added that the
- had instructed its staff

aiW*. ' t work on pvkmnrag appIL-
for the development of

' l
/'*L ^jol field with the intention

six o^r bniiiting them to local

\i said un. area about the
-v." : the rity-of Noctinghaui;pnoj.—^-1...

_
____

ioo«Vo
L

t be needtHl for the ifis-

-V;
‘

‘

. :
F/Nt of waste if mimng wait

-IJjiFTJ.
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«|. hN* -:- .

a^WucHr —

".•J ,

US ;. i

HWtT H. - - .

V. lalmine and . j cual-wasb-

5-artr at the bottom of ’a.
•?' "

i '-fir the ini luge would cause
i6 tastic noise problem •-
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total ban on herring
From Michael Hornsby Originally, the Commission
Brussels, July J8

' had proposed a ban on berrine

in an HnrnumJ -k-Ml, fishing Until thc eild Of 197fi

through*
1

^EEC •?, jj® {“ft
of J®1*®?0® J***

agricukurc nunisters an* nr SM^IrrS? sScb hS
declined over the past 10 yeSimposed ban on fishing for from i^oOJWO tonnes to no
more than 300,000 tonnes. The

^nnmSPnii.Ar’fidv
a
2iL.ir

spawning stock is put at only
approved other fish stock con- -jSO,000 rormes.
sen^uon measures proposed by only the British and the Irish
the European Commission. were prepared to accept a bon
; Earlierj all hope of agreement -of 'this length- However, the
appeared to have faded in the ministers were ahie to agree
face, of -the Insistence of the on another Commission prop>
Daoes, backed with varying sol for an indefinite ban on
degrees of vigour by mosr M

industrial " fishing for her-
other member states, that ring fro make fishmeal!

:

limited herring _ fishing Should throughout
.

all Community
continued Both Britain and the .waters.
Commission maintained that, any *

. The mimsrors also agreed io

fishing 1

at all would threaten prohibit the landing ol EEC
the herring stock with ports of industrially, fished
extinction. herring caught outside EEC

Speaking for the Govern- waters. Partly, to offset the

mem,- Sir Bruce M*Han, Secret shortage of herring arising from

tary of Slot ef«r Scotland, these; Tmous meoawss^ xhc

made clear that Britain xrouM Council also decided to abolish

continue its unilateral ban. if
customs duties on imported

TfS^ommissionis ro consull

5SSi* of Sg&^ ring ban co cover die Skagerrak,
to one in favour of a Com-

|jes outside EEC jurisdic-Wmi, rnrnUmm km ^ Dai, Wildtil IIO UUL3IUC L.IJV. jvti 40IUV

SSL tioa. Off The west of Scotland.
guntil the end^ fishing for herring willm September.

. - be permitted until die end of
Mr Millet told jourm2B5ts the year,

after the meeting that he had in another move, the muti-
asked for . and received an sters agreed to. forbid fishing
assurance from the Belgian for Norwav poiit in on area
president of the Council of -lying off

'

the north-east of
Ministers that Brfitahi would Britain between latitudes 56*11
be within its -kgarf rights in and 60‘N and longtixudcs (I^W
coiHxnuiag its own herring ban and +*W. The ban ivill run
beyond September if tfcere was from September I lintn October
no Coumnnuty aprcement to do IS.

su, Norway’s problems, page 16

initiatives have " jeopardized K711'

the process of detente ’.
judgment Moscow’s detente

. objectives are limited and
scnJQ

/f specific. Firstly, a slowdown
European editor of Newsweek. und then a reduction in the

nuclear arms race on the basis
mterpreted in Pans as a decx- o{ parirym Mr Brezhnev is
sion that France must return
to a form of Gaullism holding
a position equidistant between
the two superpowers.

The President said in the
interview : “ We are in a situa-
tion of mutual distrust, aggra-
vated by the new ideological
dimension on the human rights
front.” He feels that the human
rights campaign is ill-con-

ceived and can, by raising false
hopes in the East, start another
Hungarian-otylo revolution,
leaving the West unable to do
anything but -Offer visas.

Asked about the mood of
President -Brezhnev towards
America during- the Sorier
leader’s visit to - Paris last

month. President Giscard
d’Estalhg said : “ Mr Brezhnev
feels that some of President
Carter’s decisions have broken
what l will cull the ‘code of
detente. But beyond style there
is, of course, substance. Hu
does not understand, the objec-
tive.. sought by - breaking the
code."
He went oo : What seems

dear hi Mr Carter's foreign
poliev. rs that he has introduced
a fresh ideological dimension.
This undoubtedly met certain

needs—such as non^-prolife ra-

tion, asms limitation and human

of the Grunwick dispute, failed

in the Court of Appeal yester-

day (Law Report, page 14).

The court offered its sym-
pathy after being told that
three companies in the area

wondering whether one of the
United States objectives isn’t

to recapture a measure of
military technological superi-
ority.
* Secuudly, the recognition

thar there are very- real and
specific, areas for developing
economic, political and cultural

cooperation outside the idea- t

T~.~T._V j.. ‘

logical competition. Deienic is |

the mail-

an alternative to a senseless . _ L?r,i Master of the

arms race.
•* Unless the superpowers can

re-establish a common, language
there is little doubt in my mind
that we will soon be living in

a quite different climate from
tiiu uoe we hare known in

recent years. Wbat has. hap-

Scarman, presid-

dispute was told yesterday that Xng, asked if he meant that

die jGnmwick management there was black exploitation,

exploited the vulnerability of Mr Durkin said because of the

many of the recently arrived low pay and long hours he
immigrants who worked there, thought there was.

The allegation was made, by Lord Justice Scarman asked

Mr Torn Durkins, chairman of whether there was any reason
affected by, the dispute have Brent Trades Council, and Mr why recently arrived immi-
mail containing £25£00 of Jack Dromey, its secretary. grants, who might well be
cheques held up. However, it The council said the com- “ terribly vulnerable ", should

puny used the weak position of not work for Grunwick, assum-
the immigrants to- pay low iug that they found the long
wages for long hours in poor hours and the conditions
conditions.. Because of that, acceptable. It was important,
many immigrants in north-west however, chat new arrivals

London bad backed the should be made fully aware of

strikers. their industrial rights.

Mr Durkin said: “Grunwick Mr Dromey described how
employs mainly West Indian Brent Trades Council, acting

.
and East Africa Asian workers, with the Association of Profes-

Rolls taid: "The_ courts prob- They are mostly inexperienced sional Executive, Clerical and
ably have no jurisdiction and, in trade union organizing, and Computer Staff (Apex), the
in any case, as a matter of because- they are inexperienced union involved in the dispute,
discretion m industrial rcra- it is easier to. exploit them set up the strike organization.

dismissed on appeal by Mr
Harold Shaw, aged 56, chair-

man and managing director of
die companies, against the
refusal of Mr Justice Mac-
Kenna in the High Court last

week to grant an order direct-

ing the Post Office to release

! Lie-in patient
recent years, wnat nas nap-

|
, i _

posed, in die last three months
!
wins tussle

routinn* this. There is a pro- \

found uiisuQdcrstaudiuq b«- : HVPr ftflPrfliriTiTl
tween Washington and Moscow wpciativu
and faced with this misunder- !

From Our Correspondent

standing there is an
increasingly common European
attitude.

u France and West Germany
are in complete agrecraem in

this respect.. Chancellor
Schmidt told me he shares, our

‘ Kettering
Mrs Rita Ward, who occupied

a spare bed ai Northampton
General Hospital on Saturday,
had a gall-stone operation last

night. The condition of Mrs
Word, who bad said she would

perceptions of dvtcnrc- and the i
o« le

need to respect the code of < on * "J'* sai<^ cu KJt,sfactor>.

conduct.
1

The Soviet L'niou. . Sit- says.

rigws—just as it met some of “has every historical reason
my own ; preoccupations. But it ro feel itself military vulnur-
)cis jeopardized the process of -.ible. It is my- imprussiun that

ddteote. The question now they are still going for parity
arises, whether or how new
ideological themes can be
applied. withmu provoking
oeeatiYe reactions.
* Ifac problem is that die

Soviets perceive this campaign
as a means of pressure to get
them to abandon their system.
And, as we'aQ know, their

Sy^em is quite incompaiibUi"

wfah Western literal values.
11

not superiority .

Asked about the wisdum- of

.Western countries exporting

Mr John Chapman, the sur-

geon concerned, said he had
decided to operate in his free
time and without charge “ to

get the hospital off the hook
He added : “ I should like to

make ir clear that this opera-
tion is a one-off affair. If any-
one else acts in the same
nuiiuer I shall refuse to

technology to the East he *ays
! operate.'*

to push the Soviet, system to '

j djaI Mr% V\*ard, a
an economic disasiei wouldI be

; nierabi?r „f . ...Sochi-i
counter-pruductivu.

I Workers* Parry, was in - pain,
s an onion dal -i* Jtoigned but rtfjecteii «,er s:aTeui.ut
to avoid confrontation and lhjl slie had betjI) AvaiUnB for

Combined on page 6, col 7 ! the operation for IS months. -
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^vijiily doctors Western reporters

allowed in Tibet4?jnand a

I- -? ^

. Foreign journalists-allowed- to visit Tibet
- - lor the first time since China crushed
*- .... » 1_ -l *r_

jQ iggg

rmNC.

/SWbo'69

t

.rti •
•

.

.• - lor the first time since c

v7o pay mcre?se :

AS
doctors yesterday demanded an
IS per cent j»y irrcrease when

GEtfi" -two ends- Thu IcjJjt of rftoir cnnt-

at the British Medical AssodtitLoa's

K^nce in Glasgow said that -if np
“

.
jbie offer was made action that

r ^ paralyze the NatiptwJ. Hwritb ;Ser-

t 1 mid be tukeo in.tfae auttiwo Page 2

the lama had

vanished. The holy city of Lhasa is now
a spartan Chinese frontier town. But

there are schouls, growing industry and

prosperous communes 9

A j £„ Leader page. 17 shin.* : Gulf: Title holder survives

/VlU lOr Tounories letters : On cuming terms v.iui fir-,i round of Englldi amateuriu M.KTM. iuuiiuuvj
Marxism, from Mr Briao Crori. r cliamrifonsh a; AJiktit,: Rniss

peterrotis founds .industry wtll receive .jnj others: iwA for life problem for Jui-.n VfObar:
£40ra extra aid fiir industrial investment .prisoners from Lord l-iinifnrd . Cycling: Murclc.- hope, of
under Schemes announced bv Mr Varley, Implications of the neutron bomb, v inning Tour dc- Fr,uiL-e : Ratio? :

Secretary of State for Industry. A further lrnm rrormsur J. H. Edvards A%r r-ro»Tx?c:s j.u - Puuielraci

£20m is to te provided fur new producis Leading articles: Prcbldens report

and process development Pa^e 19 Gi-icaril's p*ibi? ; Dra.^ B po-Aur .Business NffcS, pages -19-27— station

Social work control

Ford profits* Unions’ ;that commissioned
Fcaiores. Davtes u and 16

a City report bit Ford wiH claim in October
i*c.!er Hill say> Nwsrcv h sailn:*:

a minimum 15- per cent rise. They allege into dangerous waters out fi-hirz
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Family doctors threaten action

to disrupt health service

if 15% pay demand is not met
From John Roper
Health Services Correspondent
Glasgow
Family doctors yesterday

demanded en Interim 15 per
cent pay rise as soon as phase
two ends. They threaten to take
action that would cripple the
National Health Service unless
a satisfactory offer is received.

At the general practitioners’

.annual conference, in Glasgow*
the doctors carried as a refer-
ence to the British Medical
Association's general medical
services committee motions call-

ing for a scheme of selective
’ sanctions.

.

It would include a levy or
surcharge on patieots and the
withholding of national insur-
ance sickness certificates.

Patients’ surcharges mentioned
in the debate were £1 for a
consultation and £2 for a visit.

Dr R. A. Keable-EHiott, chair-
man -of the BMA’s general prac-
titioner committee, said that
if the doctors' independent
review body failed to mate an
acceptable "award, or the Gov-
ernment declined to implement
an appropriate award, enough
of the 23,000 general practi-

tioners were Ukely to take
action in the autumn to
threaten a break-up of the
health service.

At the end of the meeting, at

wltich delegates accepted their

leaders’ advice to take no imme-
diate action but to exhaust all

possible procedures first. Dr

Keable-Eiiiott said: "There is

always a danger that the Gov-
ernment may drink that we are
bluffing. Bui- what is at stake
is the health service. If they
think we are Muffing, they wifi

find out’’
Ar their recent meeting with

the Prime Minister. Dr Keafoie-
Elliott told the meeting, they
had got no sympathy. Mr
Callaghan had said that he was
not interested, and if the
doctors had fallen behind noth-
ing could be done until the next
award next ApriL *

Dr Keable-EUiotc said no
sanction could be produced
that would resolve the issue,
cause harm, hear or dis-

comfort to any patient, and yet
bring the Government to its

knees in 48 hours.

No one wished patients to

suffer. But if the Government
would listen only to

H muscle ”

and would not reward doctors
far doing their job well and
efficiently, the profession must
think again. They would have
to make sacrifices and, to his

regret, there would be difficul-

ties and troubles for patients.
“ But time is running 'out

and we are very near the brink.

If sanctions are necessary 1
shall not hesitate to ask for
your full support", he con-
cluded.
Dr Keable-EUiotr, who was

given a standing ovation, said
that to bring general prac-
titioners’ pay to a level to re-

policy
Govern

store living standards of 1975
would need an award of 60
per cent by next April. Thai
was obviously not practical
politics and it pointed to the
need for an interim award.
Today the medical profession

was 10 per. cent worse off then
comparable professional groups
and family doctors were 15 per
cent behind. In general the
working man’s standards had
fallen in comparison by 6 per
cent, while doctors* standards
had fallen by 23.5 per cent.

Some of that was diue to the
“ overtime game ” by which
workers made up basic pay. It
was a wav in which the income

had been broken. If the
ivernment wanted the doctors

to play it, their present
demands would look Sice pea-
nuts. Other professional classes
had been able to get around pay
policy by changing jobs or
applying for the same job under
a new name.
A phase three income policy

was acceptable to doctors only
when those who were behind
had caught up. He thought
doctors were a special case.

If the same amount was spent
next year on the health service
but doctors got more ax the
expense, perhaps, of new build-
ings or equipment, an award to
them would not be inflationary.

"It is better to have the NHS
with a contented staff in bad
buildings than a discontented
staff in new buildings.”

Legislation for medical reforms
By a Staff Reporter

The Government yesterday
announced its acceptance of the

main recommendations of the
Merrison committee for reforms
in the regulation of the medical
profession.

Bur Mr Ennais, Secretary of

State for Social Services, said

in a parliamentary written reply

that consultations would con-

tinue and that it was not pos-

sible to say when a'BUl would
be introduced.

The committee. led by the
Vice-Chancellor of Bristol Univ-
ersity and consisting of seven
doctors and seven lay members,
reported in April, 1975. It re-

commended greater responsi-

bility for the General Medical
Council in the education and
training oE British doctors ; the
setting up of a specialist

register; stricter control over an
unfit doctor’s right to practise

;

and new procedures to govern
disciplinary prticedings.

Mr Ennais said in his state-

ment that although he
accepted in principle that the
General Medical Council should
be responsible for coordinating

all stages of medical education
and for keeping a specialist

register, "it is clear that the
specific Merrison suggestions
on graduate clinical training

have not commanded universal
support, and that more time is

needed to study their full impli-
cations.

"In any case in the current
economic circumstances no
commitment could be given to
making available the addi-
tional resources needed to

implement these particular
suggestions.”

The Government has accepted
that the CMC should be
allowed to control the registra-

tion of doctors whose mental
or physical health might en-

danger patients. Previously the
council had powers only over
professional misconduct and
criminal convictions.
But where Merrison sug-

gested that the chief medical
officers, or their deputies, of
the four health departments in

Britain should have seats on
the General Medical Council
as observers or assessors, the
Government has decided that
they should have full member-

ship. Elected members would
still have a maj'ority, but of six
overall, rather than 10 as Mer-
rison suggested.
“ As the next step ”, Mr

Ennais said, “the Government
intends to work out provisional
proposals for possible legisla-

tion, taking into account the
views expressed by the bodies
we have consulted, and to
initiate farther consultation on
the basis of those proposals.

"The Government can give
a undertaking at this stage as
to when a comprehensive Bill

might be introduced; that wifi

dearly depend, amongst other
things*, on the progress and out-
come of consultation.”

In a letter to Dr Grey-Turner,
secretary of the British Medical
Association, and SL- John
Richardson, president of the
General Medical Council, Mr
Ennais said he had hoped to
introduce a Bill dealing mainly
with the reconstitution of the
GMC in the present parliament-
ary session. That had not been
possible, because of die current
difficulties in the legislative

programme.
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Mr Ennais

says big

awards barm
the aged
Excessive wage increases for

miners and. doctors would
riamag. the battle against infla-

tion and harm the pensioner,
Mr Ennais, Secretary of State
for Social Services, told the
annual meeting of . Age
Concern in London yesterday.

Departing from the prepared
text of his speech, be said:
"We should like to say to the
miners and the doctors that if
they ask for something more
than the country can afford it
will be at the expense of the
country as a whole and, I
would say, of elderly people in
particular.”

After the meeting he said be
could not comment in detail
about the doctors’ claim for a
15 per cent rise when phase
two of the pay policy ends. Box
he added: “I hope good sense
will prevail-”
Mr Ennais had told the

meeting that a reduction in the
retirement age for men to 60
was out of the question. "It
simply cannot be afforded” he
said. "It would cost another
two billion pounds a year
extra."
Mr Ennais was challenged

by Mr David Hohman, director
of Age Concern, to say why
old age pensions could not be
reviewed at least twice yearly.
Mr Ennahs replied ; " We have
some three million supplemen-
tary beneficiaries whose bene-
fit rates have to be reassessed,
individually, and clerically, at
each uprating."

That took 20 weeks and in-
yolved local office, staff in a
great deal of overtime. "Reg-
ular six-monthly upratmgs with
the department staff per-
manently increased for this.,

purpose would then be an un-
necessary and administratively
expensive fnflL*

Mr Ennais said one of the
biggest changes facing Britain
over the next decade would be
the growth in the number- of
very elderly people.
“By 1986 mere will be

approximately 20 per cent
more people aged over 75 than
there were in 1976. By 1996
there will be over 40 per cent
more people aged over 85 than
there are now."
By 1996 the number of over-

755 would have risen from
2,400,000 to nearly three mil-
lion.

“By the year 2001 it is pro-
jected that one person in every
63 in this country will be over
85, compared with one in 104
at present”, Mr Ennais said.
"The resource consequences of
this are enormous because the
average person aged 75 or over
costs the health and personal
social services seven times the
cost of a person of working
age”

Fordinvestment ‘

By Tan J«hs
Labour Reporter

Unions representing 57.000
hourly paid workers at' Ford
wiU be pressing so October for .

maiiromn 15 per cast

only £5.6m ha

senior

increase, which, coupled wi
other benefits, would add well
over a fifth to the company’s
wages bin
An 80-page c3oim was sub-

mitted to the company on Fri-
day, and indicates dearly the
Chanceikff*s <jya5cali®es in
attempting to Imut rises to 10
per ' cent, ''.partkidady to
workers in purfirngife key
industries. -

Hie unions,
. by Mr

Mostyn (Moss)' Evans, general
secretary-elect. of the Transpact
and General Workers’ Union,
base thek* demands on the con-
viction that the company can
meet .them "down.to the last

The- question -of profitability
w2d be paramount in the
discussions. In -

, a .
significant

development, the various com-
missBnraad a report on -the oom-

Js performance from the
stoettbpohtag firm of

Drew, which
differences

. in
accomacaocy systems.
The Undoes asked how hi its

1976 accounts the company
could show £59m profits under
convenitfaaaa. accounting and

Mar Martin Gibbs
research partner in Ffa _ .. .

Drew..- paid; “The unions
wanted to know which figure
was .more ietewaBiri.-We earner
Up frith a more- ‘m-heCwwen
fjame £27m pust-jSra: profits.'

The unions then fbOdd rt help?,

fid to be aide to say.tibac profits
-of £5&m were, understated.”

.

That anderstonedwot apart,,

the unions attegi thar-- the
workers’ sacrifice of real wages

=

has; enabled Fond to pBe up
:
itopcecedeaiisd profits, watijowt.
a csMTeasssasafeag. tnensase ' in:

United- jKSmgdtem fnvtastinent. ;

Tbe-cfcfca states: “ The pay -

resonant of tike' last two yearn
-was xateoded'<as an .imflument
to beftp xenewed tayetjanent and

.

development.- It was not there
to generate profits,and reduced
spending on denrefopmeot."

In 1976. the dasm says, cap!-'

tto expendftxtreby jbe company-
amounted to only 'two, fifths- of
the 1970 peak, "ft its time that
the. social -resuuusihfigy and
-restraint that organised

—

bos Shown was .matched by
equivalent socsal nespomsihOity
from industry,”

The claim is nor craly about
pay. It seeks -a wide renge-of
benefits, varying from a redac-
tion in the working week to a
pension scheme,

.

disclosure of

his introduction to. .-the

dam Mr Evans, referring m
the shorter week, ays; “Tftis,

-we believe, will create more
amptoymescrWt Ford, as weil as
imithe long-rhxi improving pro-
ductivity in ihe company
After otsliiKas rite benefits

that would accrue, in the
qpinionof -the unions, from an
eventual Tedaction in the work-
ing week tot-35, hoars, the state-

ment, -adds:1 **Tr : can be seen
sis "compensation for the repeti-
tive and mechnical nature of
'much of tire-work. -

' There is ample evidence to
Show that repetitive assembly-
line work results -in increased

-

..stress, and together .with shift-
working it can and dc^. result
in increased' obsentetiam, 'sick-,

ness, 'labour turnover- and.'
.defects Ln work quality."
- The claim paints a bleak pic-
ture of 'men working-

in. con-
fined spaces, with ~ thd

s
aid of

oxygen, repetitively .-drifting

hole?, in- car shells. -.' 5 s
1

• “A written report .ht'>T973.-

by- Dr James 'ABardlce bf the,

company pointed out ^ the

.

exceptionally high levels of-
stress endured by

"
line

workers ", it states.' The report

'

was never published and Dr :

AUardice soon found alterna-
tive employment.”
- Ford is' a multinational com-

wnihwp -are in-
censed fay fts alleged refusal to
supply details of international
operations.

The claim conduC;i; "This
.
claim is a test esse in the re-
newed development a£ collec-
tive bargaining.”
Ford, which -was paying an

ossemldy-lxDe worker en aver-
. age of £71.67 a- week in 1976,
XS i»cnnfmng flam .

- The d»im covers the follow-
ing points
Coagoiidafiop of eantisg-rtiand
payment*. •

A- mintaram of 15 per cent wage
increase, as a contribution cowards
parity wHfa Fond German workers
aofli a ' recognition of sk£Q and

.Coeeof-Using
.
safeguard.

A 24-bour -reduction in toe work-
ing week fcc worfcans, without
toss of pay to 1377, as a step to-
wards achievement of a 35-hour

Tfane«mdH»B-ddtd. payment for

.'service.
‘

A Miidda .'aSitoto doc less fav-

ourable toan-ftir. SOU em^oyees.
80 per cent of tniLpay for Jay-

.otCs.

"FuH J»iy 'for- sMauaw after five

yeara^vsenricei-?' - .

Eoc. .payment to those workers
whose- •tempo of- welt is deter-

1 mined by Ifee-working. .

For adjustment to premfcnn pay-
ments.
Ttote agreement- <1977> to -run tor

a period of not more ton 12

months.

:

Icy retort to

Brussels

bureaucrats
British ice-cream makers

yesterday seamed the terms of
a proposed EEC concession
chat would allow them to label
as “ice cream" products made
without cream. The concession,
offered by the European Com-
mission on Friday, is to be
debated by EEC farm ministers
today.
The Ice Cream Federation,

which represents makers of
most British ice cream, called
the proposal "another trick to
deceive United Kingdom con-
sumers Lyons . Maid said:
Whatever new regulations the

Brussels bureaucrats cmmoc
slide through in one way they
try to wriggle - through in
another using the consumer as
ah excuse, but always for the
benefit of the European
farmer."
The commission called

originally for a ban on labels
that use dairy terms on foods
containing no dairy .products.
After angry responses from
British companies the commis-
sion then proposed that to
qualify under EEC rules for
the description “ice cream.:
contains non-milk fat ”, the
roduct would have to contain
:alf its weight in butter.
"Thar would cost consumers

more than £4m ” the federation
said.

lose dismissal pleas

B

d

Three of the teachers in. the.

William Tyndale junior school

lost their - appeals against dis-

missal yesterday.
"

A staff appeals committee of

the Irmter London Education
Authority upheld a-' tribunal

‘

decision that Mrs Dorothy Me-'

Colgan, Mrs Jackie McWhirter:
and Mr Steven Felton were
guilty of indiscipline for their
" art in the dispute at the school

1975 and should be dismissed.
The committee, headed by Mr
ohn Bzanagan adjourned
ednesday the hearing of ap-

peals by Mr Terence Ellis, the'

headmaster, and Mr Brian

'

Haddow.
After the hearing the three

said they would take their base
to an industrial tribunal. - r

The appeals committee was
made up of Mr Branegan and
two other members of the maj-
ority Party, Mrs Janie Rees and
Mrs Margare Morgan. The re-

maining two were Conserva-
tives, Mrs Muriel Gombel and
Mr Thomas Tfam.

In a statement to the coamot-
tee, Mrs McCoflgBP maintained
that the voting overturned a
recommendation of Dr Eric
Briauk. the then ILiEA educa-
tion officer, theft op ebasges
should be laid.

She further seated tint Dr

Briaulr’s recommendation was
made after consultation with
Sir Ashley

- BcamhaQ, Labour
leader of the amhoray, aod Mr
Harvey BSdSs, then dtinnsn
of the schools aubcomm&ttee.
The cumnrittee agreed,to <n.

adjournment at the request of
Mr : Ellis and Mr Haddxm, Mr
Ellis is appealing against.three

the trfbcaiafl of in-

miscondua and an-

lency. The recommendation
was' tijumismi on the iodaca-

pline caonpla6at and downgnad-
mg for the other offences.
Mr EfiaddoiW was recom-

mended for (KsDHSsaff on m
indiscipline timing A com-
plaint of Sneffiaency was fostod
proved but the trifamal recofai-
mended no acthxL
- The events at William. Tyn-
dale two years ago brought
.accusations

.
by parents of poor

teaching and lack of disapErye.
The tethers complained that
they were being made pawns is
a political battle. .

Mr Ellis and h£s staff staged
a strike, and set up an “ alter-

native" school in an old chapeL
' The,ILEA sent inspectors into
the school and then a public
inquiry was instituted. That was
followed by an internal discip-
linary tribunal in which six
Tyndale teachers woe accused
of indiscipline. One, Miss Sheila
Green has since resigned.

~

Dillon’s sold to

Pentos group
Dillon’s University Bookshop

has been sold to Mr Terry
Maher's Pentos group for
£650,000.

The shop, which provided
mainly for students, as the
latest acquisition of the rapidly
growing publishing and book-
selling division of Pentos, an
engineering and construction
group, which already controls
Hudsons Bookshops and the
publishing houses of Marshall
Morgan 8c Scott and Ward
Lode.

Business News, page 24

Experiment in car-sharing
By Robin Young
The National Consumer

Council yesterday launched

what is claimed to be the first

officially sponsored oar-sharing

scheme in Britain. It is to

operate in Suffolk for three

months, putting motorists who
are interested in sharing car

journeys in touch, with each
other.

Dr Michael Young, chairman
of the council, said it sought to
expand car-sharing and redtice

petrol costs, the strain of driv-

ing and traffic congestion.

The scheme would operate

only among' motorists because
it is illegal to give lifts in
private

-
' cars not specially in-

sured in return for payment.
“ A change in this policy is long
overdue in areas where

_
there

appears scant hope of maJus&ain-

ing, and no hope of expanding,
the public transport services”
The car-sharing experiment

was welcomed by>Mr Kenneth
Weetch, Labour MP for Ipswich
and Rarliameatazy private sec-

retary tp the Minister of Trans-
port

In Suffolk the Share-a-Car
service is to hove an office at
29b Cumberland Street, Ipswich
{telephone : Ipswich 214999).

12,000 families

muss their rise
More than 12,000 families

will
;
receive no increase at, all

or less than the full amount of
£L25 a week when the income,
limits for family income sup-
pJement (FIS) go up today.
Half of them already receive

.the maximum payment of.£BJS0
a week, which is not being
increased today. The rest are
already receiving a supplement
so dose to the imrrimnm. tint
they wiH receive less than the
£125.

The supplement is paid to
.about - 80,000 families in full-

time work :

Inclusive
;

holidays

to cost less
By Patricia TisdaH

'• Cuts m the- price of indu*
snfe .holidays -were promised by
the Association of British Tra-
vel Agents yesterday if the
Government abolishes its air
trtorel. reserve -fund levy. The 2
per cent surcharge, introduced
after the Court Line collapse
in 1974, has built up a fund
that the trade believes is more
than adequate.

The association said yester-

day that it bad been fighting
for a reduction in the levy for

some time. The fund is in-

tended as a. second line of
defence to the Civil Aviation
Authority mtd the association’s
own bonding schemes.

Since 1975 tour operators
have been obliged to add 2 per
cent on all inclusive holidays
and advance booking charter
travel fares.

In most cases the levy has
been charged as an extra on
the final ML That will dis-

appear from October 1 if a
statutory instrument tabled in
the Commons yesterday is

approved.
- Snmmer inclusive holidays
in Spain, which accounts for
more than Three fifths of sales,

should in any case be cheaper
because ' of the peseta’s de-
valuation of about a fifth.

American Express is giving
rebates and most tour opera-
tors are considering cut-price
rates. for. holidays still -unsold.
Mir Francis ffiggina, assistant

managing director of Thomson .

Travel,7 largest of the groups,
has saod that the company has
30,000 unsold Spanish holidays.
He did not rule out- the possi-

bility of extra
-
price incentives

to take up excess capacity.

Heal-Joss survey
Needy half of Britain’s

homes with accessible lofts

have no loft tnsufaQkm, accord-
ing to figures riven by Mr
Caxmhighain, Under-Secretary
of State for Energy, in reply
to a parliamentary question
esterday. .

These uninsulated
oeses totalled seven rmJlion.

Plain-clothes police ‘did

not interview journalist
9

The Metropolitan Police Com-
missioner said last night that

from the time Mr Maurice

Jones, editor of the Yorkshire

Miner, bad been arrested out-

side the Grunwick factory in

north London last month until
bss release from Wembley
police station on bail, he was
not interviewed by any plain-

clothes officers, Mr Jones is

seeking asylum in East Ger-
many after having accused the
British police of intimidation.
Last night’s police statement

said : In view of the speculation
about the arrest and charging of
Maurice Jones on June 23 and his
subsequent failure to appear at

Willesden Magistrates’ Court on
a charge under section 5 of the
Public Order Act, 1336, teh Com-
missioner wishes it to be under-
stood that he is satisfied that be-
tween 10.15 am, when Mr Jones
was arrested, and 1L15 am, when
be was bailed from Wembley
police station, he was not Inter-
viewed by any plain-clothed police
officers and, except tor a short
period prior to charging when he
was placed in a cell with other
prisoners, be was at no time out
of tight of the arresting officer.

The Only noticeable tigne of
distress be showed daring Us
detention was when he was
asked for his fingerprints, a
routine procedure in a case of this
nature.

After his arrest ar the Grun-
wick factory Mr Jones was
charged with insulting be-

haviour. His fingerprints were
taken after it had been pointed
out to him that if he refused a
court order could be obtained to
take them forcibly. During that
period of bis detention he is

said to have become "nearly
faint".

Is a letter to Mr Arthur
Scargfll, Mr Jones has said that
a plainclothes pdiceman pro-

duced a file chat “knew so
much about me that I expected
him to tell me when I bought
my last pair of socks"
The Special Branch has

denied having a record of Mr
Jones or his political activities.

Mr Jones maintained in his

letter that a plain-clothes man
cold him: “You have a
delightful little girL Mr Jones.
The roads become very busy at

this time of the year." It was
then he said that the threat to

terminate his Finnish-born
wife’s stay in Britain would
"not be too difficult”.

Mr Jones said it was the
implied threats against his wife

and daughter that “persuaded
me to smash everything I’ve

worked for, leave my home
and possessions and flee to the

East". _• -

Mr Richard Kelley, Labour
MP for Don Valley, who said

He knew Mr Jones, has tabled
questions to Mr. Rees, the
Home Secretary, about "this
disturbing affair

Berlin, July 16.—An East
German official confirmed today
that Mr Joses is seeking asylum
in East Germany. He said Mr
Jones, aged -33, a communist,
arrived at a reception centre at

Fiirstenwalde,' East of Berlin, alt

least two weeks ago.
; _

•

If his request tor asylum fol-

lows previous patterns, it may
be some time .

before he
appears in public.

£53,249 damages
for mother
Mrs Maura Teresa Robinson,

aged 31, said to have been'
crippled for life by

_
brain

damage during a sterilization
operation, was awarded £53^49
damages in the High Court
yesterday.
The award was made by Mr

Justice Milmo-to Mrs Robinson,
of Weigall Road, Kidbrooke.
London, against Greenwich and
Bexley Area Health Authority
and Dr Eric Goldsmith, the
anaesthetist involved

Building chiefs :

sent for trial
Four binfding executives in-

cluding the chairman of the
Bryant construction

.
group,

were sent for trial at Birming-
ham Crown Court by Birming-
ham magistrates yesterday on
corruption charges. They were
allowed bail of £10,000 each.

The charges allege the grabs
of bribes to Mr Ian Mauasley,
Che former Birmingham City
architect. There axe a total of
64 charges, invuivin^ 19 alleged,
offences of corruption.

Weather forecast and recordings

Today
Son rises :• San sets :

5.6 am 9.7 pm
Moon rises : Moon sets :

8.41 am 30.12.pm
First quarter : July 23.

Lighting up : 9-37 pm to 4.37 am.
High water: London Bridge, 432
am,. 7.1m (2330) ; 4.45 pm, 73m
(23.3ft). Avonmouth, 939 am,
123m (42ft) ; 103 pm, 123m
(423ft)- Dover. 1.30 am, 63m
(ZOJft) ; X3I pm, 63m (213ft).
Hull, 8.44 am, 73m (23.5ft) ; 9.19
pm, 6.9xb (22.6ft). Liverpool, 1.40
am, 93m (293ft) ; 2.4 pm, 8.8m
(29ft).

Pressure will remain low (o' the
NE of the British. . Isles. Weak
troughs, of low' pressure trill Cross
S districts.

Area forecasts 6 am to midnight
London, SE England and Chan-

nel Islands : Dry and bright, be-
coming cloudy with rain ; wind
W. moderate: max 'temp 20‘C
(6H-F).
East'Anglia : Cloudy at times,

showers, more persistent rain
later ; wind W. moderate ; max
temp 20* C. f68“Fl. .

Central S, SW England, Mid-
lands, Wales : Cloudy, some rain;
becoming brighter, mostly dry

;

wind W, moderate or Jresh: max
temp 12TC C64*FJ. --

E, NE,- Central Cf, NW England,

WEATHER REPORTS YESTERDAY MIDDAY : c, cloud : d, drizzle ;
f, fair j r, rain ; s, sun.

.
...

X s Saw' s n & asarv yi i? fl
U
S 1*

H

! Jfi li llrtilwl _- c 1-t af MHnL . . e jii As ' *- " —
* }$ 7£ J Si . J!**"* 1 « rm s

Lake District: Cloudy, bri^tt or
sunny intervafis, scattered
showers ; wind W or NW, moder-
ate or fresh ; max temp 17*C
(63*F).
Me of Man; Borders, Ettin-

burgh, Dundee, Aberdeen, SW
Scotland, Glasgow, Central High-
lands, Moray Firth, Argyll and N
Ireland : Cloudy,. scattered
showers, bright intervals ; wind
NW, moderate or fresh : max
temp 16‘C (61*F).
NE and NW Scotland :

' Sunny
Interns*, showers p wind NW,
fresh or strong;' max temp. 14*C
CS7°F).

.

Orkney and Shetland: Cloudy,
same rafn. clearing; later ; triad
NW, fresh ; max temp 13"C
(55-FJ. ....,

'•

Outlook . tor tombixow and
Thursday r -Mostiy;- dry

;
at ' first,

cloudy with rain later, particularly
in N and W ; temp below normal.

Sea passages: S North Sea,
Strait of Dover, Engtirfr Channel
(E) : Wind W, moderate or fresh ;
locally strong In S . lata: ; sea
mainly moderate.
‘ SC George’s Cinamel, Irish Sea :

Wind W or NW. fresh, locally
strong ; sea moderate.

8.1hr. Bar, mean sea level,- 7 pm.
10063 mfilftars,. :

* '

1,000 miflibars— 29 .

At the resorts
24 hours to 6 pm, July 16

- - im
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PoOcn - comU-i . Tlie poDen .count
issued in London yesterday by -<

tiie Asthma Research Council was i

30; low. - -
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CITROEN* CX SAFARI
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UNTILNOWTHECARYOU NEEDED
WASN'TALWAYSTHECARYOUWANTED.

I
T IS quite obvious that only a' very, big,

very: tough estate car would be able to

handle the'type offamily shown above

.

However, what is needed isn’t necessarily

what is wanted. Because the trouble with

the typical big estate was that while its vast

load capacity would draw forth gasps of

amazement, the rest of the car drew forth

comparisons with tanks.

But with the CX Safari, Citroen have

.

changed all that. Because it is not merely a

workhorse. This estate is a pleasure to drive.
.

Yet even without its aesthetic appeal, the_

Citroen Safari would still have: few eqhals: On
opening the, rear cargo door,

<
you are,,

confronted by 75.16 cu.ft. of luggage space,

with the rear seat folded down. As might be

expected, a cavity this large can swallow a

vast amount oftea chests, furniture, fertilizer

bags or whatever.

Ajid thanks to the Safari’s extended

wheelbase, even long loads like grandfather

clocks can be carried easily. .The extended

wheelbase also means that leg room in both

front and rear is more than long enough for

even the lankiest legs to stretch out in comfort.

WECOUNTRY ESTATEYOU NEED.

.Yet even when the Safari is loaded up
with nearly f ofa ton of impedimenta, it still

handles like a thoroughbred. This is due in no

small, part to Citroen^ unique self-levelling

hydropneumatic suspension system. Hydro-

pneumatic suspension spreads the weight of

the load :evenly throughout the car, so .
that it

sits level on. the road whether it’s fully loaded

or not. As a result, handling and steering

remain impeccable at all times. The self-

levelling; suspension also makes for easier

towing, as: the tow bar remains at a constant

height from the road. As a result, your horse-

box, caravan, motor-boat or trailer won’t

swiag 'wildly'-about. And neither, of course,

will the tow bar hit the ground on sharp hills

and dips.

And for those rough countryjourneys to a

favourite trout stream or grouse moor, the

hydropneumatic system once again comes to

your assistance. The suspension can literally be

pumped up by the use of a lever beside the

driver, thus increasing the Safari’s ground

clearance so that it can glide over those deeply

rutted tracks and trails.

THETOWN CAR YOU NEED.

Meanwhile, back in the concretejungle,

the Safari is equally at home. VariPower

steering is standard, a point best appreciated

when parking in confined spaces. The Safari

is one estate car in which your parking

expertise does not depend on the strength of

your arms. VariPower steering also gets

progressively firmer the faster you go, so

long-distance motorway driving is effortless,

and totally safe.

Now, what about the Driver.

Looking at most big estate cars you

would think that driving is meant to be

endured rather than enjoyed. Citroen have

always given that philosophy short shrift. So

the Safari has performance figures that push

otherms tates well into the carthorse category.

A top speed of 108 niph for instance. And alU

round ventilated disc brakes for instantl)^^"
responsive deceleration.

. Features such as theadvanced .
. )

disc brakes allied with the

Safari’s total safety engin-
" :

eering all help to make the^ ' '

' r •; V

Safari one ofthe .. ~

THE LUXURYCAR YOU HAVEALWAYS WANTED.

The Safari’s economy too, will keep the

driver smiling.A highly respectable 29.4mpg
at a constant 55 mph for the petrol version, a

skin-flint 44. 1 mpg with the civilised diesel.

And all the while* both driver and
passengers will be enjoying the kind of ride

and comfort that many cars thousands of

pounds more expensive cannot quite equal.

For example, luxurious jersey cloth uphol-

stery is standard. Or, at no extra cost, you

can order Targa upholstery (ideal for sweet-

loving children and mud-loving dogs!).

.
And again, at no extra cost, you will find

electric front windows, fully adjustable reclining

front seats, cigar lighter. And so on, and so on.

With such luxury clothed in a body of

such grace, the Safari would not look out of

place pulling up outside The Royal Opera
House for the firs t night of “Aida”.

Always provided, of course, that you

have remembered to unhitch the caravan and
remove the two dozen

;Af . • *, —
bags of fertilizer

j.

beforehand. *
••*

•
;
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Coal board explain why it wants to

sink three mines in Vale of Belyoir
Three new mines under the

-v* .

VaJft of Belroir, In north-east
Leicestershire, hare been pro-
posed by the National Coal
IJoard. Their output would
supply seven power stations
along the Trent valley. ^
.Mr Donald Davies, a member 3T

,(£>,
of the coal board, said jester-
day that the mines, which

~

would be sunk near the villages
of Hose, Asfordby and Salrby,
would be developed over 12
years at a cost of about £S00m.
The value of the coal under
the vale was estimated at
flG.OOOzn, he said.
The central mine near Hose

should produce three million

rons of coal a year, and the
others, two million tons each.
They would cover 90 square
miles and employ eventually .

about 3,S00 men. About 45 per jp
cent of that workforce would
be skilled craftsmen.
Mr Davies said a fourth

possible site at Langar, near
Bingham, Norttoghamshire,
would not be used. A satellite

mine would have bad to be
sunk to supplement the work-
ings of the main pit, he
explained.
The most central of the three

chosen sires, about a mile and
a quarter from Hose village,

had been recommended in a

feasibility study last year. It

lay beside the abandoned
Bottesford-Melton Mowbray
railway line, which would be
reopened for carrying coal, Mr
Davies said.

Shafts 2,300ft deep would be
sunk, and production would
begin six years after the site The 0f Rutland, a -leading campaigner against coal board plans, outside his home,

'vlHid
S

b?
E
?eached m S Belvoir Castle, which stands in the centre of the proposed 90 sq m3e coalfield,

eight years, and the mine would
.

'

eventually employ about 1,550 recognize that we shall bear a Despite their greater The proposed mines, Mr

Ulster may
be first
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tons!, and the remaining coal More than 80 boreholes had ping on any one site at any- trnct from contractors' labour,

was bi the Blackshtie (50 mil- been drilled, and the -hrvestigat- time. Trees would be planted would not be needed for several

lion tons) and the Cinerhill in* team had derided that drift at an early stage as additional years, but it was the board’s

Main flO million tons) seams, mines or sloping tunnels were screening.
_

view that mmewurkers moving
Subsidence was not expecred not feasible. Thick, water-bear-

uuiK till tiUj UJL1C OILC at auj LUivt Uiiui wuu«u.ktMo lavwfcu, _ T%* « » " v
time. Trees would be planted would not be needed for several KingSs Hoad, andJUbane Sipmy, Bws.
at an early stage as additional years, but it was the board’s Cheli«»> on. Saturday, Mr K^netii Tn^e, aged 17, a

screening. view riiav mmewurkers moving Kenneth Haringtcm. the mags- gechamc. of Hamilton Road,

Mr Davipc said the develoo- into the area should became strate. said he could not take Gipsy liiil, was found giulty_otMr Davies said the develop- into the area should become
j

strate, said he

ent of the Vale of Belvoir part of existing communities, i tougher
_
actionto be a serious difficulty but ing strata at depth would make ment of the Vale of Belvoir part of existing communities,

the board would make good or it impossible to guarantee the coalfield was necessary to in- “The board recognizes ti
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Two mothers trim used a tuy

pistoj to rob u sub-pastoffice 'of
more than £2.000 were freed by

j

Judge KifiR-Hiuniltbn,
'
QC, at

the Central Criminal Court,
yesterday,
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He told Patricia Twiddle,
aged 35. and Rosemary Smith,
dged 33, rlurone of the reasons
he d>d not gram ilwn boil on
June 27 was Ui.il “ I Thought it

would do you both good do see
j

vflnit it was like inside ",
|

Mrs Tweddle, of Denning
Avenue, Croydon, the mother
of five children, and Mrs Smith,
of Auckland Road, Upper Nor-
wood, the lumber of throe, were

! given two-year prison senteucc^,
' suspended fat two years, mid
put Oft’ a supervision order for
rhai period.
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They pleaded guilty three
weeks ago to robbing Mr Xarir
Siddiqi, aged 19, of £2,06(1 at

a sub-postuffice in Brightim
Road. Pur ley. Surrey, on March
31, this year. They had also
admitted having with them uu
imitation firearm with intent id
commit e robbery.
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"e' S^omen’s job success
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warnng pS'iIic price of a worasms sue-.

Next : Ch^ r=s may be thinning hair,
tires* in :i, inscmiiia and other
rnptoms that have been
licting men for years, accord-

Cambridge eodocrin-

The sound of a big band blew through Burlington Arcade, Piccadilly, yesterday as 100 young
Canadians in the Alberta Girls’ Sound Spectacular realized an ambition to play in London.

Rescuing devolution 2: Funding proposals examined

Block grant still leads the field
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some female executives find
when they come home from
work that they are unable to
stop worrying.

Professor Mills concludes rhar
women who -show signs of stress

should .
work leas - and rest

more.
. . . ,

By Peter Hciuicvsv
' Tl)e scepiicism of most

senior civil servams about
devolution is wWi kitown. Once
the Government’s dMermi-
-naiion to legislate was estab-
lished, many of Whitehall's
heavyweights were /convinced
.due a biting .retrleniem of the
Scottish .question . hod scant
chance of success unless an
Edinburgh assembly was in-

vested with rcvanue-rttrsuig

powers of its own.
'

- But tite Scotland and Wales
BiN, which fell in - die Com-
mons last February, contained

E
revision for a block grant ro

e- paid annually by the Treas-
ury lo die Scottish assembly
and allowed no scope for pub-
lic funds to - be raised separa-
tely north, of’the' border.

The needs of'- the- Liberal
and Labour pact have changed
all . that

trvkiaUy, the . Liberals
demanded time pay-as-you-earo
personal income tax levied on
Scottish residents should ' be
allocated ro the Edinburgh
assembly which would be given
the power to vary its rate
above and below the levels
prevailing elsewhere in die
United Kingdom. Royalties at

12J per cent on oH landed in

Scotland irom the North Sea
would supplement the PAYE
yield with the ' block grant
reduced to an equalizing mech-
anism for topping up the Scot-

tish exchequer, if necessary, to

the levels of expenditure envi-

saged in the Government's pie-

vious devolution plans.

Mr Steel, the Liberal leader,

softened bis party’s position in

« speech at Aviemore last

month: “We .cannot accept a
system of . annual decision by
the Treasury on the Scottish
.assembly’s budget. There must

. be either a power of revenue
raising within Scotland or at

least a set formula for finance
on a more long-term basis,

independent of regular Treas-
ury intervention”, he said. •

:
The Gtfvermncnr - has rujed

out any separate Scottish alio-

. cation from the fruits of the
North Sea, arguing that they
represent a United Kingdom
resource and diould be treated
accordingly.

A variable Scottish income
tax is certainly feasible in
admiiiisirative terms, but minis-
ters have rerervations about it

becau-e of. the cost lo the In-

land Revenue of mounting a
separate operation, to run it.

One soiree of complication is

the practice of handling the
PAYli returns of all a com-
pany’s employees at its head-
quarters. Scottish employees of
the National Coal Board or the
British Steel Corporation, for
example, have their PAYE
deductions made in London.
The system could be un-

scrambled by placing an “ S " at

the top of returns for Scottish
residents, but ir would be
costly. Whitehall estimates that
it would require tire employ-
ment of an extra 2,000. civil

servants by the Inland
Revenue at a cost of £8m, with
a further £8m. incurred in

administrative expenses by
employers. The cost of raising
one pound of income tax in

the United Kingdom as a
whole is l]p; the estimate for
a separate Scottish tax is about
5p.
Although a variable personal

income tax is deemed the most
likely scheme . to provide a
separate Scottish revenue
capacity, the devolution com-
mittee of the Cabinet ar its

meeting this week will prob-
ably choose instead Mr Steel’s
second option oi a reformed
system for the block gram.

Tomorrow : Policing the

constitutional settlement

By Pj: Hwily,
Social Services Correspondent
An influential working group

trill meet in London tomorrow
to complete a discussion docu-
ment that promises to pave the
way towards making social
work a profession.
The main proposal is to set

up a British council of social
work, with powers to register
and suspend social workers as
the General Medical Council
does doctors.

The working group was set

up Iasi year by the British
Association of Social Workers
after its annual conference had
voted For some form of
accreditation for social workers.
Tne group, which comprises
the main social work organiza-
tions and observers from the
Home Office and the Depart-
ment of Health and Social
Security’, proposes that the new
council should set up a formal
register.

In the early stages *H
qualified social workers and
those without qualification but
with considerable experience
would be placed on the
register. Once it was estab-
lished. however, only qualified
sociaj workers would be
eligible for inclusion and thus
be able to get jobs.
Mr Ennals, Secretary of State

for Social Services, is consider-
ing stopping the recruitment of
unqualified social workers after
a date to be decided, but which
is expected to be at least two
years hence.
An important obstacle ki the

way of setting up such a coun-
cil is that most practising social
workers are not qualified.
About three-fifths of all field
social Workers hold a relevant
qualification, but fewer than a
tenth of those in residential
jabs are qualified.

Because of public spending
constraints, there is little hope
of a rapid expansion of train-
ing, either for new entrants or
for those in posts without quali-
fications. Nor is there much
chance that the new council
can be set up within five
years, especially since it .would
require both capital and
revenue expenditure from the
Government.
The council would also over-

see training, although the
existing Central Council for
Education and Training in

Social Work would continue to

develop and approve courses.
The council’s main purpose
w-ould therefore be to help to
set. maintain and enforce good
standards of social work prac-
tice throughout the United
Kingdom.

Communist
group
takes over

offices
By a Staff Reporter

The schism within the British
Communist Parry led yesterday
to the occupation bn’ Mr Sidney
French and his followers of this

party's Surrey’ district offices
where he worked until Saturday
as area organizer.

Mr French, who was
appointed provisional secretary
of the New Communist Party
ax a meeting in Islington, north
London, on Saturday, said the
Surrey district commirree had
decided by 21 votes to five to
join the new party. He would
not say . how many other mem-
bers ir had.

Ar district committee meet-
ings in London, Sussex and

{
Hampshire on Sunday, however,
a total of 13 other party mem-
bers said they were resigning.

Mr George Matthews, die
party’s official spokesman, said
other districts had been con-
sulted and no ocher resignations

a

had been reported. He was not
i sure of the legal position con-
cerning ownership of the south
London offices still being used
by Mr French.
The split, which is the cul-

minatinon of months of increas-
ing strain within the party, fol-

lows much the same pattern as

occurred in Greece, Sweden and
other West European coun-
tries.

There have been two funda-
mination of months of increas-
British party’s- increasingly
open criticism of the Soviet
party, particularly over the
treatment of dissidents in the
Soviet Union ; the other is an
ideological disagreement over
how socialism is ro be achieved.
Mr French, and others within

the party .who may not neces-
sarily choose to follow him, be-
lieve that by sacrificing such
concepts as “ dictatorship of
the proletariat *' and u demo-
cratic centralism

11

the party is

seeking short-term political

gains at the expense -of its

Marxist purity.

The debate inside the party
has been sharpened this year
with the publication and dis-

cussion on The British Road to

Socialism, a heavily redrafted
version of the party's aims and
policies. . .

Mr French and his suppor-
ters see the new draft as little

betxer chan a sell-out, a. going
soft on bourgeois democracy.
Mr French, who joined rhe

Young Communist League in
1936 and has been a full-time

official for 30 years, said yes-

terday : “ The Communist Party
of Great Britain has capitulated
to anti-Sovietism and is now
trying to foist a social demo-
cratic programme on the work-
ing class.”

More Home News, page 34
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WEST EUROPE

M Giscard makes
poll move with

pledges on housing
From Ian Murray
Paris, July IS'

H democratic town planning”
has become the first of-the elec-

don issues to be spotlighted by
President Giscard cTEstaing as

he starts on the legislative

action programme promised in

his speech at Carpentras 10 days
ago.
He took the opportunity

offered by the start of opera-

tions by the new National Coun-

cil for Property Allocation to go

to Orleans and set out his hous-
ing policy for the future. Hous-
ing reform, he said, represented

a new “social conquest, a new
stage in the fight against ex-

cessive social inequalities
Unveiling his programme,

much of which is to come into

effect from next January, well

before the elections, the Presi-

dent said he was seeking to im-
prove the lot of 220,000 fami-

lies in rented accommodation by-

government loans, which will

keep down rents.

But he is also concerned that
France is lagging behind other
corauxies as a property-owning
democracy. At the moment 45

per cent of French people own
their own homes, compared with
52 per cent in Britain and 65
per cent in the United States.

He wants to see more than half

of Frenchmen living in their

own homes. “In a modem
society private property must be
available to everyone”.
He detailed a number of

measures aimed at speeding the
process ; help for families with
low incomes ; speeding up the
business of selling homes for
those moving to another area

;

and loans to families who save

a minimum amount over seven

to 10 years.

The third big programme is

to cover the environmental im-

pact of housing, to find a happy
medium between concrete high

rise flats and little houses

sprinkled over the French
countryside.

M Giscard d’Estaing wants to

see town' planning caring about
the details of daily life. “That
means”, he said, “democratic
town planning. That is to say
town planning which is decided

by the local elected represen-
tatives, who discuss it on the

actual site where they live. Ad-
ministrative town planning most
give way before the town plan-

ning of the people’s represen-
tatives.”

With this first electoral
promise kept the President has
cleared the way for a success-
ful summit meeting of the
Government majority parties in

Paris tomorrow. The meeting is

certain to be far more united
than seemed possible four
months ago after their bad
showing in the municipal elec-

tions.

M Jean-Jacques Servan-
Schreiber. leader of the
Radical Party, said today he
would not be represented at

the summit of the majority.

After a meeting with M
Barre, the prime minister, he
said that he would attend a

planned meeting with other
political leaders in September,
which was to look at the prob-
lems of France. Tomorrow’s
meeting, he said, had only a
political motive behind it.

Bayeux celebrations place

accent on British links
From Charles Hargrove

Bayeux, July IS

By a strange coincidence of
history, the consecration of the
Cathedral of Bayeux and the
taking of the Bastille occurred
on the same date : but the one
in 1077 and the other in 1789.

To commemorate the first

event, the little Norman
town—which has preserved the
atmosphere of a nineteenth cen-
tury provincial capital and is

known to millions for its fam-
ous tapestry and the D-Day
landings—was the scene of a
week of uninterrupted festivi-

ties, in which the accent was
set on the historic links
between Normandy and Britain.

The cathedral, built by
Bishop Odo de Conteville, the
turbulent half-brother of

William of Normandy, was con-

secrated by the Archbishop of
Rouen.

Nine hundred years later, the
Pontifical High Mass on July
14 was -also sung by the Arch-
bishop of Rouen, and concele-
brazed by the Bistrop of Bayeux
and all the Norman bishops,
in the presence of the Rt Rev
Robert Runtie, Bishop of St
Albans, representing the Arch-
bishop of Canterbury
To emphasize- the ecumenical

character of the celebrations,
Anglican Evensong was sung in
the cathedral with the Bishop
of St Albans and the Bishop of
Beyeux present.

Last Sunday, the religious
ceremonies reached a climax
with a Pontifical High Mass
said by the Archbishop of West-
minster, Cardinal Hume,

Quest for a dangerous cargo raises moral and legal issues

Italian judge with sunken poison on his mind
From Peter Nichols

'

Otranto. July 18

It is three years since a col-

lision in a hazy summer dawn
seat the Yugoslav cargo ship

Caveat to the bottom, three

miles off the Cape of Otranto,

condemning the
.

town to coex-

ist with a cargo of poison said

by some to threaten an ecolog-

ical disaster.

It was not as dramatic
.
as

another sumnreris day nearly

500 years ago whoa the Turks
slaughtered- 800 of Otranto’s

citizens who refused to become
Muslims, including the arch-

bishop whose head was cut off

with a scimitar as be sat in the
splendid cathedral
The Cavtatis cargo, however,

included some 900 barrels of
lead tetraethyl and lead terra-

inethyl. The substances, which
are added to petrol to increase
engine performance, repre-
sented a small part of the tota :

cargo that the ship was carry-

ing, but were quickly seen as a
possible threat.

Dr Alberto Maritati, the

local judge,, has become the
central figure in the case. He
ts handling the inquiry into
the shipwreck and dealing with
the question of prosecution*

relating to pollution.

In January this year. Dr
Maritati ordered all the barrels

,

containing the lead poisons to

be raised. As the local judge
of a town of. 4,500 infeabrianrs,

ht the deep Italian south he
was the Italian state

in the task of raising a cargo
from a depth of 300ft.

He called in a company
belonging to the' state’s hydro-
carbons monopoly, which - has
so far removed all the barrels
that were carried as deck
cargo or were on the sea bed.
It is now working on the con-

tents of tiie two holds, the
most difficult task.
He has so far spent 2,700m

lire (£lSm) and estimates that
the remainder of the work
should cost about the same. He
offers no explanation for the

Government's approval jn

March of expenditure - of

10,000m lire. ', _
He is disappointed with the

lack of cooperation from the

Yugoslav authorities who, he
says, have uoderesrimated the
danger.
' He has received a number of

awards for his work^hwreyar,
and takes great satisfaction zn

seeing the- law applied fear-

lessly with tine backing of pub-

lic opinion. He sees it as a
symbol of the way in which
power should be handled in a
democratic Italy,

The case has provided a les-

son for. Italy, particularly for
the south, be says. People are
accustomed to suppose that

power is in the hands of im-
portant men and, without the
backing of such men, nothing
con be accomplished. His han-
dling of the Cavtat case has
brought home to them that tite

law of the land is a power, too,

especially when public consent
is behind rt.

Dr Maritati was aMfetotake
responsibility for an extremely
expensive operation' because,

technically, he is using the
state company as “an aid to

justice^ , is tiw war corns use

the policem help them.

He sees ids task as seeking

to establish . the - causa; of the

accident and the real causes of

the smiting. He. makes- this dis-

tinction because, be says, tiaere.

could be a'difference.

The Cavtat remained afloat

for more than five hoars after

•x was in collision with the

Lady Rita, a cargo ship

The trial might also produce
new facts about the effects of

this type of- poison. Dr Maritati

believes char the danger would
come tram die damage

,

done to

flora and fauna and- so, in-

directly, to man.
He seems to be suggesting,

however, a wider conspiracy of
silence, not about the 900 bar-

rels in the Caveat,, bat about
the effects in general of these
porisens in various forms.

Dutch crisis

deepens with
new refusal
The Hague, July 38.—Mr

Andreas van Agt, the leader of
the Christian Democratic Party,
today refused a request by
Queen Juliana to form a new
coalition government in The
Netherlands.
The Queen had made the re-

quest to Mr van Agt after the
caretaker Prime Minister, Mr
Joop den Uyl of the Labour
Party told her last Friday that
he had failed to form a Govern-
ment. In the general elections

of May 25 the Labour Party
emerged as the largest in Par-
liament.
Mr van Agt said on Friday

he had advised the Queen to
appoint a go-between to ex-
amine the chances of restoring
the Labour-Christian Demo-
cratic coalition, because all

hope of' agreement between
them was not exhausted.
Some Christian Democrats

have said that a centre-right
partnership with the Liberal
Party was an alternative to con-
tinuing their cooperation with
Labour, bat Mr van Agt is said
to realize that the majority of
two held by the Liberals and
ins own party would be too
shaky for proper government.
An official spokesman said

today he could not say why
Mr van Agt had refused the
Queen’s request
Queen Juliana is expected to

appoint an elder statesman to-

morrow to sound out political

leaders on forming a cabinet or
starting new talks.—Reuter.
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Theworld over
our ingredient forsuccess

is good engineering
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Ourmain products are :

Processing and packagingmachinery

forthe bakery, biscuit, sugar confectionery,

tea and otherfood industries.

Mixing and separating machinery for the

plastics, chemical, pharmaceutical and
other industrial markets.

.
Otherproductsinclude printing

presses, foundryand laundrymachinery

and spherical bearings.

Outstanding points fromthe Reportand Accounts
forthe year ended 31 March 1977:-

\ Profit before tax £7.9 million, an

increase of78% overpreviousyear,

i Overseas turnover 72% of total sales of

£81 million.

i Better margins on record level of UK
exports. . . .

A copy ofthe Report andAccounts willgladlyhe sent on application

to the Secretaryat the addressbelow

.

Continuing recovery In the USA.
Profit before interestand tax- 21 .6%
on funds employed.
£8.6 million capital expenditure

programme overtwo years. •

Baker Perkins
Baker Perkins Holdings Limited

Westfield Road Peterborough PE3 6TA

Menten house blaze : The mansion of the
Dutch millionaire and art collector Pieter
Menten was set ablaze last night by a petrol
bomb (Our Correspondent writes from The
Hague). Mr Menten is in Scheveningen
prison hospital near The Hague suspected
of war crimes.

The upper floor of the mansion was
destroyed by the fire but some of Mr
Menten’s paintings were saved by the fire

brigade of the village of Blaricum.
Mr Menten is accused of taking part in
the mass murder of Polish and Soviet

Jews during the Nazi occupation of the

Ukraine in the Second World War.
It is not known how much damage last

night’s fire did to Mr Menten’s collection of

art and antiques, some of which he is

aleged to have taken during the war. Bat
damage to the building alone was estimated

at £300,000 by police.

Dutch insurance companies have refused
in the past to insure the value of the art

collection, because of fire risks at the
mansion, such as the dry thatched roof in

whicb the fire began.

Blaze in Vienna suspected

as work of IRA allies
From Sue Mastennan,
Vienna, July 18

A group claiming sympathy
with die IRA may have started
a fine in a textile store in the-
centre of. Vienna this morning
the police believe. About
£150,000 worth of damage was
done to Windsor TextielhandeJ,
a shop speckdiring in British
goods.

There have been five incen-
diary incidents in Vienna dur-
ing the last year involving
British interests. Responsibility
for attacks on a shop selling St
Michael goods, on a British
import learherwear score, and
on the British Council building

where books were damaged
was claimed by a group railing

itself the Anti Fasdstische
Bewegung ... <AFB) which
expresses support for the IRA.
There have also been

incidents, none very serious,

involving tire offices of South
African Airways, the Iberian
airline, and on the embassies of
Syria and Chile, all claimed
by the AJFB.

The arsonists, however,
could be a very small group
whose claimed IRA sympathy
is merely a cover, the police
•believe. But today’s fire was
the first started wbOe a shop
was open or during office

hours.

Corsican fire

devastates

camping sites
From Our Own Correspondent
Paris, July 18

Police are investigating a
fierce forest fire that swept
through a five-mile' front near
Calvi, in Corsica: yesterday. The
fire went through several camp-
ing tites and, as tents burnt like

torches, campers fled in panic
The mayor of Calvi, M Xavier

Coioona, said today he had no
doubt that the fire was started
deliberately. In the past few
days there have been 23
explosions on the island, for
some of winch the militant

Front de Liberation Natiouale

de Cocse CFLNC), has claimed
responsibility.

for EEC membership
From Michael Hornsby

Brussels, July 18; . ... .

'

Spain is KfceJy to lodge an
application f<jr

;
EEC member-

ship before the end of. tins

month, it became knowti here
after a . meeting, between Me
Roy Jenkins, President of the
European Commission, -and
Senor Rainmndo Bassols, head
of Spain’s permanent mission
to' the EEC.

t
.

-'

Sector Bassols. saw Mr
Jenkins for .about half an hour
to discuss what, a spokesman
described as “the riming and
modalities

w
of a Spanish appli-

cation. A final decision .on the
matter is' expected ' to be' taken*,
at a meeting- of the Spanish
Cabinet later this week,
according to informed sources
here;

..

The expectation here is. that,

the Spanish application w31 be
handed over in person on July
28 by Senor Marcelino .Oreja,

the Spanish Foreign Minister,
id Mr . Henri Simonet, his Bel-
gian opposite number wbo holds
the presidency of . the EEC’s
Council of Ministers.

r
r

Spain, with a population of
35 minion and the eighth Tfig-

:
gest- gross rational product' in

pie Chganiffltion. cf. Eccmoasc
Cooperation - and - Development
(OECD), will

.
pose . Infinitely

.greater problems of assinrikK
turn - than the other Two
Mediterranean countries,

Greece '; and Portugal, ' which
-have -applied to join the EEC.

Entry Negotiations have been .

under vray.-wkh : Greece- .since.

July, 1976, .and have.made an-,
even progress so .^.Portugal
applied.. to .join pearlier this

year,' but' negotiations vrifl not

:^
c

,w 1

begin qth-3 the. European Com.
mission has - produced an
opinion on the implications of

Portuguese membebhip, as is

required under the EEC’s con-
stitution.

Even if the appEcd-
,tioa is submitted tius momb, it

is unlikely to receive serious

.attention from ifje Community ,

until after tine summer holidays.
In view of this, there is'saB

a possibility that, the. Spanish
might decide to {mstpooe an.

zpi&catiba for a few months to
allow time for Senor Suarez,
the Spanish Prime Minister, or.

an envoy,' to undertake' a
political reconnaissance - of

opinion in EEC capitals. - - . .
-

Concorde
delay upsets

President
Continued from page 1

maintain rough parity in -arma-
ments while' attempting to col-

laborate without forsaking our
respective convictions that one
side's system is better than the
others.”

He condemns ' a recent
speech by Sir' Neil Cameron,
Britain’s new Chief of Defence
Staff, that Nato might have to

go to war to protect its^ sup-
plies. “ It would be- a major
mistake to establish relations
with African or Arab countries
on tiie basis of reciprocal
threats ”, he says.
He seemed particularly In-

censed over the -delay in a de-
rision over Concorde’s landing
rights in New York. “Serious
damage has already been done;
The United. States has always
been concerned about its image
abroad and- in a certain sense
President Carter’s human rights
campaign reflects tins, concern.
"The Concorde affair has

seriously tarnished “that image
for two reasons. First; the
fierce resistance agmost a Umi-

.ced. European technological
breakthrough appears to be
quite out of proportion

“Secondly, the refusal of
governmental responsibility

—

with the federal authority
saying ‘yes’, and a local
authority saying ‘no’ and -so
forth—which ' may strike' some
as the expression of-democratic
institutions hits others as struc-
tural weakness.
He said it was time American

political leaders took loftier
view of the problem and gave
a warning that “a permanent
negative derision ” on Concorde
mil trigger a reaction on the
French side. “ ft will be a speci-
fic -reaction. I have already
decided what to dd.*\ he said.
What that reaction -would be
he; did not say, but' he said it

_

would' not- hurt, the French-
economy. . .

1

, ! t
'

'On the Middle East be saail
there was a need to reestablirfj
a

_
Palestinian homeland. He

failed to understand why
Israel seemed unable to grasp
that if there was to be real
peace—" as was achieved be-
tween France and Germany
after Worid War H”—then
their national security would be
ensured.

Leading article, page 17

Slip-up by
gang who
seized radio

jc

From William Chislett , -J k f fij
Madrid, July IS - iv .

~ 1 *

- Four political extremists held"
the chief technician of- Madrid
radio at- gunpoint -today, the
forty-first anniversary, of' the
beginning of. the Civit War* and .

made him- transmit., a- pre-
recorded revolutionary-message.

But tiie. message wentjob the
air garbled as it was played at

"

double speed.
The activists, two bf them

women,' who said they belonged' ',

to Grapo, the extreme left urban
guerrilla' organization, then left, .

taking with them the tedmi-
'

dan, Senor.Mario irrigentLrisd
,

a porter and leaving behind k- '

.

plosives. '.

Both' men were later released-7
'

in Madrid and police, defusedY
the., bombs. '.'Y
Senor Frigemi " was seized

‘

from his home this morning suziZ:-

forced to drive his kidnappers'
to the radio station. The me^Y. -

sage, about 12 minutes long,. be*;v

gan with tiie words “Repuhh-i- --

can comrades” and was pre-_.7
sumably designed -as pan: . of . a7 ; ,

-

campaign of terror similar to
"

that last July IS when a wave __
of bombs went off- round .

the

country. ... .

Compared to last year, today’s
• *

fiesta commemorating the out- r
break of the Civil War was rela-- - «•’

tiVely 'quiet.
.

\l

Diehard supporters of Gea- f
eral Franco celebrated a Maar^-;
for tiie dictator at tiie VaH&.-.V
of the Fallen rivil war moa*?;
ment 30 miles outside Madrid.'.

TT -' \

Watches seized

in Dolice raid

were
Paris, July. 18.—-Workers at the,.

Lip watch . factory in Bead«fion _ .

resinned production itbdfijy-- in

spite of a weekend rridifr the

police, who confiscated 1,435

watches. Leadesr. of the woritiir

at the factory, which had gone,
into 'liquidation, said the poEce
raid was ridioilous.

. Y‘
Watches made during tfe

work-in have been sold over the/
past month to raise

.

the money..
;

to pay wages to the redundant
workers who are continuing to*,

operate the Jactoiy in. defiance.,

of legal rulings.

Tough new code
on dumping
of nuclrar waste
From Our Own Correspondent
Paris, July 18

A new code for surveillance
and consultation on the dump-
ing of radioactive waste was
agreed by the council of the
Organization of Economic Co-
operation and Development
(OECD) today. Participating
countries are obliged by the
code to take account of advice
on where dumping can be car-
ried out at sea and in what
circumstances.

The OECD’s Nuclear Energy
Agency (NEA) and environment
committee will police the code,
and regularly update standards.
NEA inspectors will check con-
tainers transporting nuclear
waste and all loading and dump-
ting.

Meanwhile eight doctors in
the Drome area have set up an
information centre to publicize
the long-term genetic dangers
of radiation from the Comurhey
nuclear plant

Stream of lava

\\ miles long
Catania, Sicily, July 18.—Re-

newed eruptions from Mount
Etna, Europe’s largest active

volcano, have produced a lava
stream one and a half miles
long, officials said today.
The lava was -well away from

the mountain’s cultivated and
inhabhated areas, they added.

—

Reuter.

Jail hostages released

Trani, Italy, July 18.—Four
prisoners who took 11 warders
hostage ax a maximum security
jail, here yesterday released
them early today after their
demands, to be transferred to

other prisons were granted.

Death picking flowers
Zermatt, July 18.—A Swiss

fell 600ft to his death picking
edelweiss above the Anniviers
Valley yesterday.
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tro Patrick Brogaa After the failure of die

jhinsroB July « - Ro**l ptea, end after die 1973Hungran, ju:y is ^ ©r Henry Kissiflger tried
Menachem Beigin,., the the “swo-by-stcp" approach in

concession as the basis for an
_ „ . .

attempt to win a new, and per-
ar. Or Henry Kissinger cried haps final, settlement on Sinai,
it “sep-by-step approach in and then go on to more difft-

ie Middle East and achieved cult questions.
bM«*#eme!ir agreements Mp BeiRjB ^ Mr Caner
etfreen Israel and ib neigh* both say that out ' of .'the mrMn

f1 n,,n„.r t Purposes of this visit is to

Jj*
discover each other and ro

SmSt /ppS«h 4«J5 ,
--.P—Uy how flexible

itmst g«ir ou«-

r an overall solution and a
“f *

n
sn

,

U ^ng about his

II iVom-1 „ overall plan, then the irresut-

Sfv iT^ conference to ible £orCe^ f±lim

The chances of the Carter f
D

tin succeeding where Dr
band, he reverts to talking

issineer failed rln ivit now Innlr about dealing with one aspect

r , Mrjm hour

lo-^.^LDC ' .. „ . 7—
.

— —

—

- BK JIVjrwj-Oliy ayinyivi 4U
July, Prime Minister, arrived the Middle East and achieved
ev'

ea piW VlE Washington tonight and dlsM«em«r agreements
aPPlied ?**& once an official, visit is between Israel and its neigh-

KLr>Oji
once an official, visit is between Israel and its neigh-

agmesman u“~:» uur „ m -f » have a real effect 'on' *»«*»•
. . ,hegin Mr Be-gin says he n Afterwards, however, he

EsV^J^r ltt>ssioo^
,,

LWiBins specific proposals tor *at the

gRjTSK Spi°ioa J* fuddle iiast pew Knl*nent --fr*d™tet approach .towards

ViJ tkifrTus new. Ever since she !**« had achieved all it could,

«Kh£}iS? r^u32f* ^7 war. Israeli leaders taw «d Ac next dung was to work

&^S23? s^tution ^CTwed w make detailed peace for an overall solution and a
g,-Q*eefe) P “ on. ^ nosals: narticulariv

r;on "• WU' Geneva conference tot:f-?week,
a;purees

stitutinn ^ir^asod w make detailed peace, for an ov

Even if
^ posals, particularly tmfnB Geneva

•*»hi*>4.!Sl!!!: on *3 *-£*
V . / 25 unK^hito^.rythidg wm negotiable: »«d

W0£ ^S^n«.Wld,d *"Z
July jn Arabs were-» Ottja, a -rL

w
.

e* t£ ^A»ve and President carter

Jv^e took up ,^ .**£*-

plan succeeding where Dr
Kissinger failed do not now looki-uicb oo wi Iiuw IODK a,,, „.„i,i n .1, ,, „

equally good, and if the plan breaks ff s!^
Carter on the rock of Israeli obduracy, J5?.

^IsrkC1^ °hj«ct
...ui k ' will nave won.

July Tn
ier ^3-ae Arabs ware- eguauy goro, ana n tnc wan ureaxs

^ Ore fa, a Z. w.
ew

of S^'mvq and President Carter on the rock of Israeli obduracy,

TOraister * -P^btU*; S^srefore took up tto wtgges- then the Americans will have

i iis 3el-* often heard . f« die Past to revert to gradualism or see

yfehold^ ^PlicationT^/ade, that the; finned States a}1 hope of peace, collapse and

«£Tj?Frv tbiu, t l kduce a plan that ought serve yet another war become prob-m &*».* theSpanhhSSa ba=.is for negotiation.
:

able.
.

1^,.^ ^ an^ envoy
0 P

^fc :fr Cartar's plw^ir wm«lar jp
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A new attempt at solving the

Ruined Harlem businesses

see blackout looting as

symptom of a dying city
From Nicholas Fraser

New York, July 18

Mr James Payne lost

5100,000 (about £SS,000 ) of

I stock from his Harlem clothing
I shop in the New York blackout

last week. He was on his way
home when the lights- went our

and by die time he got back
it was too late. His shop had
been broken imo and his stock

removed along with the racks
and hangers.

**
l can’t get angry with the

looters ”, he says.
- An old l:\1v

passed me that night and said,
' FI! eat chicken and park, all

I want, next week’. These
people have nothing, so you
can’t blame them for taking
things.”

Estimates of the total loss
sustained by small businesses

—

“ Mom. and Pop stores ”, as
they are called—are put a(

about 550m. Mr Ben me, the
Mayor of New York, tod-iv irctToday, he was filling in forms - OT 1 n,

.

K ’ l0U -v

at the Harlem, emergency 2#

room set up by the Fed- ?

an errvm. Carter s pi«n » wdihi.ju n ncu ducmyi ii sumog «ne

Political 10 ocral ourUne to that advanced problem one step at a time The Prim
Opinion re

totbl' Fresideot Nixpn-s first would probably begin with rapturously
113

ticT'retary of State, Mr .William Egypt. President Sadat told his York, when
and has met with much counrrj roen last week on tele- end talking

Ol • ^ same rrceprioo. It has been vision that peace meant an offi- and when h

Oil Tl-llh lounced by the Israelis and cial recognition by the Arabs House tomm Kr supporters, because it pro- of Israel's right to exist as a with him i

r (cs Urn prxncaHy ai\ Israel’s Middle East state. President C
.{ I'toridT conquests in 1967
rRuld be returned.

The American Jewish com-
munity, in all its manifesta-
tions and ramifications, has
been fnlly mobilized to support
Mr Beigin.

The Prime Minister has been
rapturously received in New

Mr Andrew Young, the American representative at the United Nations, is greeted in
London by Mr Frank Judd, Minister of State at the. Foreign Office.

Bitter regret at Smith decision

gang

counrrjroen last week on tele-

York, where he spent the week-
end talking to Jewish leaders.

vision that peace meant an offi- and when be reaches the White
cial recognition by the Arabs House tomorrow be will take
of Israel's right to exist as a
Middle East state.

with him into his talks' with
President Carter the very sub-

Thc Americans and Israelis stantial weight of the Jewish
might use this very important lobby.
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.
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65^* 1 teased prices of basic, food

doub^ sS ?**-1 fuci *>y abo
i“ ^iper eent

e sP*ti c mnrnine. floor com-.-it.
e sP**d s morning, shop-floor com-
^’“kfcttecR will call for an hour

omen, who M.onage in nlaces of work tu

fdwly La-
n

r^aiside-

1

“

*d..kndmg i
p

guerrula orgam^rision by the General Fed-,
^dang ivith tw.-tion of 'Labour (Hismrinrt).
man. Ssnor y^Trade union economists Teck-
a porter and kJL‘d *be new measures- will
plosives. .reaxe the consumers* price'* bmAfmr i
plosives. -rexse the consumers* price

**S«rirt»

k

Borh m^n ,-_.iex by 6 per cent, riot 5 per

timfSSZ i ip Madrid S^z^Jztrssss

.

J the " bombs, ^^ouounsts. Histadrtu decided
lift- gltrays. I ^ . jay to demand full compos* -- rzriT-'Zi v
-Jn^auge-

L
Fn®»n when- wages are next tHscua a M

social pact " indud-

Ote sense p^ his hontec:apted to the cost of living ^ a two yeart freeze on
bte rights forc

.

ed T0 in September.
“

- wages, pnees. profits and taxes.

sCfBoern. t0 Ine radiu sc-Under present agreements Mr Floumin, Deputy Miraster
fifelr has saSe ’ about llcmpensatinn covers onlv 70 per of Finance, replied later that

bm iUBzc San wi-Ji tisane 0f the rise, but Mr the distorted position until y»
jijxsL "the C5a comradti’eraham Meshel, secretary- terday had not been a suitable

zst-'tt'Inni- sutnabiv drtia-sneral of Histadrnt, argued- basis for a. freeze, but the new

hmlMiai campaign of i-at the limit svas not applic- situation would provide better

* to^he : 25t Jub ide in cases ivhere one party ground for a deaL

i
°i bombs ms— :

SSB&ZTi “Sii^rriJresident Sadat I Steps to avert

present agreements

to the agreement, the Govern-

-

mem, raised prices arbitrarily.

The confrontation between
the labour federation and the
Government was the first since
the Likud Party assumed power
on Jane 21 and it was remark-
ably mild.

Mr Meshel conceded that the
Government had provided full

compensation for the needy but
he complained that die higher
costs would transform middle-
income groups into needy.

He was chagrined because the
Government acted after be had
taken up die proposal by Mr
Beigin, the Prime Minister, to

discuss a “ social pact ” includ-

ing a two year’s freeze on
wages, prices, profits and taxes.

Mr Floumin, Deputy Minister
of Finance, replied later that

the distorted position until yes-

terday had not been a suitable

basis for a. freeze, but the new

Oppositionin
Congress to

radar deal

with Iran

By David Spunier
Diplomatic Correspondent
Mr Smith’s decision to go for
ui internal . solution” is

bitterly regretted in London.
Dr Owens, the Foreign Secre-
tary, believes that this plan
can never work, and that it

represents a costly diversion at
a critical point in the attempt 1

10 secure a settlement.
The. reason, iu the view of

both the British and American
Governments, is that any
African leader who tried it

would be ' hopelessly cos
utilised. The M front line

and 1 international
opinion do not trust Mr Smith.
The test of Mr Smith's com-

mitment to black majority rule

H nor just in the crucial
question of the franchise. It

lies in the role assigned to rhe
Army and the police force in
Rhodesia.

Ideally, he would like the
African leaders inside Rhodesia,
Bishop Abel Mu^orewa and the
Rev Ndabaningi Sithole. r»
rely on die Rhodesian Front
security apparatus. The fact

that thev are extremely unlikely
to acquiesce in this plan has
never swayed Mr Smith from
his cherished formula.

Andrew Young, the
American representative at the
Unired Nations, arrived in

London yesterday. But the
Anglo-American initiative is

now effectively dead;, and Dr

From David Cross
Washington, July 18

President Carter’s plans to
sell a sophisticated airborne
radar system to Iran ar a cost
of some 51.200m (about £700m)
are being contested fiercely
within Congress.

Opponents of the sale have
tabled motions in both the
Senate and rhe House of Repre-
sentatives to prevent the sale.
Both camps will have their say
during closed hearings of the
Senate foreign relations com-
mittee this week.
The radar system, known as

the Advanced Warning and
Control System (Awacs), esseu-

tpaHy consists of modified
Boeing 727 aircraft equipped
with the most advanced ra^ar

Mixed rugby trials

run into trouble
From Nicholas Ashford
Johannesburg, July 18
A milestone of sorts on the

road towards “normalized’”
sport in South Africa was laid
today when three days of
racially mixed trials began in
Pretoria to select on merit a
Springbok Rugby Union team
However the event was

marred by a controversy involv-
ing the various rugby bodies
and Dr Piet - Koornfaof. the
Minister of Sport, and by the
withdrawal of one of the rugby

and communications equipment
[

bodies from the trials.

eftwftl of *
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SjFlwfi \ breJk of’SSVlteS Egypt’s ligiiuug fliuvug

^Sh^ews to return Palestinians
*rsl Franc®ajm Our Correspondent Beirut July 18.—Palestine

fMU'iMtfJ for the ci<r::w . , - guerrilla leaders tonight an-
- V. of tbe Fallcr-s"

0” *uly nounced formation of a special

American rasr.t 30 a serious attempt to committee to implement
-hieve an overall Middle East measures to prevent further

«, 7 ,
element. President Sadat, has fighting among rival guerrilla

*™»nent atete^ Egyptian Jem ro return
were 10 hours of fierce

Egypt and nvo as nrst-emss fighting yesterday between the
m oa the , in ?30tiCfife

ns' . pro-Syrian and pro-Iraqi fac-
Kaspeci- *,

.
The move was seen hero by doas «, ODe of Beirut’s biggest

I already > ^ ,,-t.riJ rPV?
stern analysls 35 an attempt rrfo-ee camps,

utouan j
HP President Sadat to show that ^statement said that viola-

raBpJ. 'ber
| Paris, July and hatred for Jews, tors 0f ihe measures would be

^:|Md it
; L:p wotti: tsai-lnplied over the past two suppressed “ immediately and
resumed pra^ades> no longer exist. irrespective of those standing

I *o:te of a trtten an interview published behind them 1*.'

Steps to avert

fighting among
Palestinians

JU.£are
Nsrmgnent
€ifta>orde

Beirut. July 18.—Palestine
guerrilla leaders tonight an-
nounced formation of a special

committee to
.

implement
measures to prevent further
fighting among rival guerrilla

manufactured in the United
States.
' The Iranians have said that
they would like to buy seven
of the aircraft; but the radar
equipment would be probably
less sophisticated than that
being installed in models for
domestic use.
Two Awacs aircraft are in

service with the United .States

The basis of die controversy
is the new sports policy an-
nounced last year by Dr Koorn-
bof which, while couched in
deliberately vague terms,
appeared, to

.
leave the door

open for sporting organizations
wishing to integrate.
As a result the four bodies

which run ' rugby in South
Africa—the white South Afri-
can Rugby Board (Sarb) the
“ non-raciad " South African

Air Force and . about -another can Rugby Board (barb) the assured
. Mr Abass of

30 are being planned or' pro-
“ non-raciad ” South - African organization’s good faith

duced. But most ocher Natn
countries have not yet decided » • •> .

•<•'

£«££ s.-TSE.flS Professions end strike on
decided to press ahead with its -

* ' " _ -

sp-te of a

r4g^d-lp^ice/ios voday. President Sadat

oeSWibUsb vetches. Usa#**
\
M,ze thJs opportunity

pro-Syrian and pro-Iraqi fac-

tions in one of Beirut’s biggest
refugee camps.
A statement said that viola-

tors of the measures would be
suppressed “ immediately and
irrespective of those standing
behind them

It, said a meeting attended by
representatives or all guerrilla

organizations had derided that

own . early wanting system
based

_
on ‘ the Nimrod

reconnaissance aircraft...

Opponents of the Iranian deal
argue that the sale - could
jeopardize the. 'security of the
United States.- Senator John
Culver, a Democrat from Iowa,

pledge of Ghana election

Moa. He f zz rV nr.irr.& declare peraisrion for

why 1 r«-o' i-quiioroxaT^lan Jew who have left

% -'.faS
; 515.&

says that aircraft Hying in Irani lians would rule the country in

l^yea -
Ytt.-.-v--. -.‘—-e: Egyptians enjoying theu r?‘e : Egyptians enjoying the

• rras.1 —°-^L -tie rights and with the same'
1 :o ‘-rtSations as their Egyptian

mold be • worker*

IT* on**
; operste

if fighting resumed armed men
would have to leave rooftops
and. buildings, armed members
of all groups would be pro-
hibited from moving while
carrying their weapons and the
Palestinian military police
would be sent to rhe area

could easfly fall into Russian'
hands, either by accident or
intentionally. Then one of
America’s most important
defence secrets would be . out;

Moreover, he believes that
the deal would compromise the
new arms sale policyannounced
by President Carter earlier this
year.

Accra. July 18—-Ghana’s pro- an immediate return to civilian

fesskraal . organizations today rule.

called , oft .a 19-day political The
>
ruling Supreme Military

strike after a promise from the Council -headed bv General
military . Government that era- Acbeampong, issued a nine-

ild rule the country in point programme last Wedues-
: Ghana news agency day, promising a referendum

in March, drafting of a new
1979, the Ghana news agency
reported.

.Doctors, lawyers, engineers,. Constitution and. on June 15,

accountants ana other profes- 1979 a general election.

sjanal people were asked . 10

return to work in a joint State-

Civilian

restored a
rule would be
fortnight later, he

meat issued by the Ghana Pro- said. To ensure honest elec-

fessioual Bodies’ Association, cions, he would allow inter-

and a Government negotiator.
The' association had demanded

national supervision
voting.—Reuter.

actu

Ban on political

talk ignored

by Mr Bhutto
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re
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a#**

Whether you.want art office block or a factory, a

.

supermarket or a school, commissioninganew
building can mean raking

deririons involving hundreds
. -;v^/ ofthousands of pounds.

. -
v

.

' You sign the cheques, and

:» you’re responsible to your

.

* ^ - “
;

' ' shareholders or ratepayers-
yet it’s unlikely that

.
you’ve got any more
experience with the

building industry than

,
.y^iy.r anyone else In your

v: ~ ^> 7
'

:

i

:

r

’

’

uli .- organisation,

v r"
" v:

'Vl'^Y 'i " .
So* *>ow do you provide

|A‘-

^

yourselfwith a failsafe?

, - jffai tMnJr ’:-i . You could call in a

ll 1 collection of

/ --
profeoionais,and

I

\ T y*~ r,'r either trust in their

^jlUEOT., , incegrit)- or trust to

by up to75%, total project time by tip to 50%, and
overall costs by up to 10%. (And remember, 10% of

a £1m contract is £100,000- money-which can be -

used for further development and expansion.)

.

‘The Professionals’

To help you understand a little bit more about -

'

building (and what can go/wrong ifthere’s no proper

control) Lesser have commissioned a light-hearted

guideto the construction industry: - —
' The Professionals- and how to understand what
they’re talking about’.. "V.;

" -
v’ ^

Its tone is irreverent^ but Its facts are rocfc^blid.

Ifyou’re ever likely to be Signing a cheque for a
.

new building, you’ll find The Professionals’ worth,

its weight In gold. Beotuse, the nexttime you’re - —
talking with one ofthe professionals, you’ll know .

.

. exactly what he’s talking about.

And; more important. you’H be able to tell

- -whetherheknows what he’s talking about . ...

From Our Correspondent
Islamabad, July 18
Mr Bhutto, the former Prime

Minister, at present under
detention in Murree, has
apparently made liberal, use of

the freedom allowed him and
other detained leaders yester-

day to receive visitors.

His own newspaper Mysawaat
today reported at considerable

length a speech be made to

those who came to meet him
on the lawns of his Murree
residence. The time for launch-

ing movements (such as that

launched bv the Opposition be-

fore his removal) was over, he
said. The time bad come for

a revolution.
Despite the marnal law regu-

larion prohibiting all krnos or

political activity, Mr Rhwt” !

openly touched on political

issues, indeed a look at Urdu

ne,vspapers sneepsts that both

sides bn vi? alrwdv swm? into

act ;pn for the proposed October

polls.

India hopes to

return wheat

:

J'm

m : ' your luck.

^JL-- P- 7 - Ofyou could cali

V . '•

\

,Ina team of
nr-S

. .
;“! v; r\ professionais, such as

' d-. } ,V- .
>* :> « '.*

* -tht Lesser Design &
Buildteam.
Design& Build

.What’s the difference?

-
.Simple: the Design &

.
Build concept places everything

:;> I n.the hands ofone organisation, with onesource of

nr responsibility: That way, ifanything should go

•? a-
wrong, you knowexactly where togo for redress.

Save timeand money
Lesser have frequently cut preconstruction time

I Next time an architect or a builder

I talks to me, I'd liketo know what
he’s saying. Please send me a copy of

The Professionals’.

—Tel •.

Delhi, July 18.—India pro-

poses to return to the Soviet

Union two million totmes of

wheat it borrowed in I9ia,

because its granaries arc over-

flowing, Mr S. S. Barnala, the

Agriculture Minister, said

Nearly 20 million tonnes of

wheat have been stockpiled

because of good harvests creat-

ing serious storage problems.

But the quality of the wheat

may hinder India’s mans to

pay off its debt. The Economic

Times reported last month mat

no more than one million

tonnes might be returned if

the Soviet Union
_

insisted on

wheat of international stand-

ard.—Reuter.

LESSER*
DESIGNANDBLHLDDIVISION 2, DESIGNANDBUILDDIVISION 2

The Lesser Building, Staines Read, Hounslow* MiddxTW3 3JBTel: 01-5707755 -

Carry on running
Sydney, July 18-“Five pri-

soners taking part in Cessnock

Jail’s weekend race kept right

on running after they had
crossed the finishing line and
were sail at large today.

Owen's meeting with Mr
Vance, the Amcricau Secretary
of State, this weekend will
now take place in au atmos-
phere of crisis.

Mr Young discussed the
various options still open after
a lunch given for him by Dr
Owen. Mr Peter Jay. the
British Ambassador to Washing-
ton, who is to take up his post
this week, was also present.

Salisbury' : Rhodesian troops
have killed nine black national-
ist guerrillas and six guerrilla
recruits as well as intercepting
19 blacks on their way to’ join
guerrillas in Botswana, the
Rhodesian military command
said today.—UPL

eral Small Business Adminis-
tration fFSBA), which has been
given the task of loaning money
ro cushion the disaster sus-

tained by shopkeepers from
looting during the blackout.

Applicants are eligible for
lnans of up to $500,000, repay-
able over 30 years at a low
imvrcsr rate. There was a
queue outside the FSBA's
Harlem office when it opened
today.

Mr Payne set up Payne
Ladies Wear five years ago. He
made money, expanded his
shop and bought a SS5.000
house in New Jersey. His
modest success made him one
cf the luckier members of the
Harlem cormniry.

“Things have got worse in

rhe lost two years ”, he says.
“ There is no money. I'm selling

20 dresses a day instead of
200. I owe money all over the
place. I was insured for all I

could get, 530,000, but I hud to

give it up.”

He would leave Harlem if he
could. But he thinks his
chances of starting elsewhere
are minimal.

scheduled repayments, thus
avoiding bankruptcies.

The FSBA trill have pro-
cessed its applications within
three weeks. None the less, the
loss is enormous. Many shop-
keepers wbo have lost their
stock never*borowed in the first

place and will choose to give
up instead of going imo debt.

“ In Harlem, we know the
city is dying, we can see ir

going block by block.”, Mr
Payne said. “This is going w
push a lot more people down.”

Heatwave : As a temperature
of over 100' F was recorded in
New York today. Consolidated
Ediicn (Con Ed I the electric
power company, urged New
Yorkers to conserve electricity
and warned them there might
be a “ brown-o ur “ this even-
ing.

A “ brown-out ** results from
a voltage Cut of S per cent,
and cames distorted television
images and flickering lights.

Con Ed said it could meet the
anticipated load but declined
to give assurances that law
week’s blackout couTd not hap-
pen again.

Rugby Union (Saruk the block
South African Rugby Associa-
tion (Sara) and tne Colourednon (Sara) and the Coloured
South African Rugby Federa-
tion (Sarf)—began talks earl-
ier this year to form a new
multiracial organizing body.
They approved a declaration

of intent to merge into a new
organization. The key clause
stipulated that no club in the
country would be allowed to

refuse membership to a player
on the ground of race.

However, that went far be-
yond what Dr Koornhof had
intended, and be issued a
statement which Mr Abdul
Abass, . president of Sara,
interpreted as vetoing the
agreement. As a result Sara,
which as the only “ non-
racial ” organization is vital

to the success of the mixed
rugby programme, withdrew.
Dr Danie Craven, president 1

of the white Serb, immediately
assured

.
Mr Abass of his

organization’s good faith

It’S

onlynatural...
thatyouwant the

most convenient timetable
when flying to the Gulf

Our FiveStar TriStars fly nonstop to the Gulf, leaving London
(Heathrow) at the convenient time of 10.00 every morning, so
that you can check into your hotel in the Gulf at an equally

convenient time the same evening. But, if your programme
demands an overnight flight there’s at least one Gulf Air

flight every night, arriving in the Gulf in time for a full working
day.
The most convenient timetable ... 18 flights a week • . .

luxurious Rolls-Royce powered comfort . . . beautiful service

.. . all reasons why Gulf Air is the natural choice to the Gulf.
.

For further information contact your travel agent or Gulf Air.
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Appointments Vacant
I T I TTTTTTTiTTTITI 1

1

1 RECRUITMENT ACCOUNT

• EXECUTIVE
SB A leading Heeraiuncot Agency with an escellcr: reputation~

for ;,.,nd.un oxw.unve a^ps.nfcncwa. «rs aow plan furthu1

flk expansion. Aj a result, we s«* a wen etfaeated person.W aacO io La'-.r foil responsibility Tor ctlnU - presonta-

• cions, writing corf for sdvtaiiicnicnu. handling response.
Interviewing and ihortllsluig of Candida leu. A sound

• commercial background combined with a strong and encr-
goUe personality are essential requirerarnls. Previous
mertmeo of selling rec.-irtmcn: adrerttslna would b*
disUBeuy adw.niagtwW. T?JS is .a very demanding

Vr posJtlui with escrlicni remuneration for a high calibre.

• antbmoua poreo'.
.

For full details nng COLIN HUSH onA 01-437 5811 reverse charges

,. - *-Vv.. VV,.HV."

L<IUO «•> -. 3

.

• I -

• 7 .j/ £

and Antiques

Sothebyfc

SUB-EDITOR/NIGHT REPORTER
! The Times Business News has a raejney fer a sub-odd tw/nighl 1

reporter. Applicants should havs ai least three yeara experience of •

sub-editing and preferably he between the a^es of 2D and 35.

Please send full personal end career details to :
i

Employment Manager, i

TIMES NEWSPAPERS LTD,
j

200 Gray's Inn Road,
!

London WC1X SEZ.

GENERAL VACANCIES

Fed up with high taxation?

Not getting what you’re worth ?
Many companies overseas are looking tor well qualified

staff and they will be recruiting for them in The Times

special feature.

FOCUS ON OVERSEAS APPOINTMENTS

on 21st July

Make sure you don't miss it

To advertise ring 01-278 9161

SOTHEBT PARSEBERNET& CO,
34-35 NEW BOND STREET,
LONDONW1A ZAA. TEL: 01-1938080

Tuesday 19th July, at 1 1am
PRINTEDROOKS, INCLUDINGMANYONTHE
THEATRE,PLAYBILLS,PROGRAMMES, ETC.
including theproperty of Sir Iain Moncricfie of that Ilk,

Be. (removed lrom Easter Moncrieffc)

Cat. SOp

Tuesday 19th July, at 10JO am and 230 pm
ORIENTALCERAMICSANDWORKSOFART
Cat. (4 plates) 50p

Tucsd ay ! 9th'July, at II am and 2.30 pm
MODERNANDANTIQUE FIREARMS,
MKJTARIA AND EDGED WEAPONS
including the property of Margaret, Countess ofUchfield
Cat. (ISplates) 55p

3E0UNDEDKC W
rmy^r?i,yt *'

•

:'~~i and following day, at 1030am
V . ! PRINTEDBOOKS

pv':.TR] CaLSQp

\ xR-; Mamiay25ihJaty,atllamand2J0pm

Catiftp.

MondiySthJnly.itllain
j SILHOUETTES,ENGLISHANDCONTTNEsTAL
4 MINIATURES AND OBJECTS OFVEKTD

*

:'^ X Cat.(Iplate) 40p . \

--x>) Tuesday2&h Jalv, at 1030 am and 230pm - •
;
-

* EUROPEANCERAMICS
'

Cat-{6pbaa) 5Qp . - .

SOTHEBY'S BELGRAVIA,
19 MOTCOMB STREET.
LONDON SWIX 8LB.TEL: 01*235 4311

Margaret, «_ounless ot ucnneia -
Thursday 21stJuly, at IJam

HNEAND RMtE^TNES^PffilTS, VINTAGE FKEEVGI^HAND FOREIGN SILVER
~

PORTAND CIGARSAND INEXPENSIVE >\1NES g!MgJESIK*®Cat.SOp and L’Eglise Proiestantc Frangaise Cat. (73 dhstrations) £1 50

Cat. (SI illustrations) £2-15 Wednesday 2Dth July, at 10L30 a
Wednesday 20th July, at 1 1 am and 230 pm Friday 22nd Inlv. at 10. 30 am DECORATIVEAKI5 1880-19f
FINEORIENTAL MINIATURES, .MANUSCRIPTS ENGLISH OAR FURNITURE, TEXTILESAND ar^OL^XAUANDARTD1
AND AN LMPORTANTQUR'AN COSTUME.TRANSFER ENGRAVINGS, C^uYomxmrttna. 3 in calm
Cat. (54 plates, 4 in colour) £2-65 PAINTINGS ONGLASS, WORKS OFARTAND

RUGSAND CARPETS - Thursday 21st July, at M30 am
Wednesday 20th July, at 1 1 am and 2.30 pm Cat. i29 illustrations) £1 JAPANESECERAMICS, FUR
FINEEIGHTEENTH, NINETEENTH AND Friday 22nd July, at 11 am and 230pm ANDWORKSOFART
TWENTIETH CENTURY EUROPEAN PAINTINGS SCIENTIFICINSTRUMENTS, Ck* (402 iSustrations) £3
Cal. (225 illustrations) £2-50 WATCHES AND CLOCKS - -

Cat. f43 illustrations! £1-25 Tuesday 26th July, at II am and

Thursday 21* inly, at W.30 am Friday 22nd July, at 11 am and 2J0pm DI

CHINESE SNUFF BOTTLES CONTEMPORARY PRINTS ^NDWAffKOLOURS^
Cat. (5 plates) 50p Cat. (61 iflastrations) £2-25 Gat (187dlasiratioKt) -1*25

Catalogues may be purchasedat our salerooms, or bypostfrom 2 Mertington Road, London SW61RG. Telephone: 01-331 3173

• Tnhn Rntvrtun. 19 Castle Street. Edinburgh EH2 3AH. Telephone: 031-226 5438

~ Tuesday I9th July, at II am and 2J0pm :

ENGLISHPRINTS 1780-1950

Cat. (73 dbatratkms) £ImS0

Wednesday 2hh July, at 1030am .

DECORATIVEARTS 1880-1950INCLUDING
ARTNOUVEAUANDARTDECO .

Of (ISOtowrtBBj S in colour) £f -2J

• Thnrsdav 21* Jnly, at WX30 am axuLZSO pm •

JAPANESECERAMICS, FURNITURE
AM>WORKSOF .ART
Cat.(402illustrations) £3

Tuesday 25thJufv.m 11amaod2J0inn
MCTORLAN PAINTINGS,DRAWINGS
AND WATERCOLOURS
ChC (187iBustrations) £1 -23 .

AYLESFORD & CO.

Require an alert and energetic

residential negotiator at their

Kensington office, concerned

with flat and house selea. Excel-

lent prospects, previous experi-

ence essential.

Good salary. Commission, ear

and usual benefits. Apply In con-

fidence to
•'

ROBIN LANGTON
103 Kensington Church SU WS.

01-727 6663

PUBLISHING
SALES PROMOTION

ASSISTANT

] interviewer for Professional City !

i Employment Agency. Good basic I

l piiu commlss'an. dayman
|

j
Agency. £-17 bcol. tax. Ecjjc.

FINANCE & ACCOUNTANCY
SpERPSBS 31 aii lovr-is in Uie Pro-

i rcsslon. Gabriel Dofiy Consul-
tarry. KcnsInfTian. 01-^31 OS95.

ACCOUNTS SUPERVISOR, N.W.3.
Currrr apportanity ior an experi-
enced person. Salary £3.500
p. a.—Phoenix Assurance. WS I

K-131.
I

DR. NEEOS PA„ private pracUee
Kmsingion. 4-dae week. Good
«h. lynae.—153, 5101.

SEC. to £4.000 for Senior Man.
Friendly E.C.S co.—Career Care
• Acencyi. 1 PhUpot Lone. E.C.3.
6Z’s W31.

SALES AND MARKETING

Scotland: John Robertson, 1 9 Castle Street, Edmbnrgh ER2 3AH.Tdephane: G1VZZ65428
We* Country: Sothebv Beamc, 3 Warren Road, Torquay TQ2 5TG. Telephone: - -

Midlands and the North: in assodatibo with Henry Spencer& Sons, 20 The Square, Retford, Notts. DX22 6DJ. Telephant: 0777-2551

COLLECTORS

SALES BACKGROUND T Be an Xn-
'tcr-.lew'ur. Good haxLc o'us com-
nUiiln^. lirll ostab’J'itv’d Cfiijr

Emplaiment Agency. SZT 5531.
Mr. Basham.

uNTVEKsrrr appointments

Universiiy of Nairobi

—

Kenya

eseeeooeoooesoeeoeQe

8 IMMEDIATE 8

8 CASH OFFER 8
o - o
n for all types of Diamond o
O Jewels, Modern or Antiques O
O —also In Emeralds , o
O Sapphires or Rubles, etc. O
O Valuations made. O
9 BENTLEY & CO. LTD* 8
x 65 New Bond Street, «
S London W1Y PDF. «

j o 01-829 0851 O
O o

i CCOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOQO

GARRARD'
Buy Jewellery

& Silver
GARRARO S. CO LTD.

The Crown Jewellers

.

l2,Rea»fi!Strrtt.Lcr(!cri, wi'A2jj
: Tel. 011734 7020

'
• ' A

Spink want to

buy silver
KINO STREET. ST JAMES'S

LONDON. S.W.l
Tdoptiona 01-950 7S8B

I2A hours

i

l Eat. 16661

On vlow two days prior

Tuesday evening view until T p.m. for
Thursday & Friday Bales.

Tuesday. I9<h July at 71 a.m.

FINE WINES
Jncl. Surgucdy. French reel oral and
Inexpensive wines. Catalogue 30p.

Thursday. 21st July at 11 a.m.

ENGLISH & CONTINENTAL
FURNITURE,
ORIENTAL CARPETS & RUGS
lnd. Ispahan: Senna: Salor: Agra: Wrap.:
Tabriz: an early 17th c. German oak
four post bod: a fine Italian Renaissance
slyle (able. Iron' Inlaid: a Dutch serpen-
tine bam be commode c. 1775. Catalogue
30p.

Thursday. 21st July at 11 a.nv,

17th, 13th & 19th CENTURY
EUROPEAN PAINTINGS
lncl. works

- by G. Boyle: J. Brett; G.
Chambers: J. C. Grcnx: E. V, Horetcc;
H. James; R. MJUals; J. C. S'oble

, A.

Today, Tuts., July 19. II a.m.
GOOD ENGLISH AND

CONTINENTAL FURNITURE.
WORKS OF ART, CARPETS
Including BRITISH AND

CONTINENTAL PEWTER AND
METALWARE after 12JO

Today. Tues.. July 19, 11 and 2
Cat. 60p.

JEWELLERY .

Wed., July 20. 11 a.m. III. Cat. SOp
ENGLISH AND EUROPEAN
CERAMICS AND GLASS

Tfturs., July 21, 11 asn. III. Cat. 50p
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

’FOUNDED
MontpcSerStreet,Kufahtihrifac,
LondooSVT7

1

HH-TcLDl-58492M.
Teieu 91W77 Boahaia G.

_ ninrHCT.gLa r^rrryrF^
7**-?»7

<

BifPDSy SWaO«
scornaioFFicE:

8A£bD Caseent,Penh-Tekrtcse (0728)32301
_ ^ GENEVA p^riLt; _ .

lire rdro-Meyian, Sroremnd. Tdejicnc 36 60 92.

Ian=roi
.

IV-"inph nr-.m-r.Tiirphene: SncebriKit 363?,

IT ooyrsTOD LESSTO seu.atbokhams"- OOL 7*.VENDOR'S COMMISSION ATTHE
MONTPELIER GALLERIES BTHE LOWEST

OfTHE LONDON AUCTIONEERS.

Frf.. July 22. 11 c-m.
ANTIQUE, FOREIGN SILVER,
OLD SHEFFIELD PLATE

Mon.. July 25. 11 a.m.
ANTIQUE, DECORATIVE

FURNITURE, WORKS OF ART,
CARPETS

Mon., Ju
OIL P.

25, 2 pm.
STINGS

Tues., July 26. 11 a.m. HL CaL SOp.
GOOD ENGLISH AND

CONTINENTAL FURNITURE,
WORKS OF ART, CARPETS

Parages: N. 8. Pltcber: Vf^ G. Hobh;
n. S:cnln: c. E. Swan; » Thom son:
J.Hood: D. ZmJkdseit. Catalugew 3Qp.
On vtaw 3 days prior.

Friday. SSnd-Jitlr efr'll
1

a .in.

GOOD ENGLISH & CONTINENTAL
PORCELAIN
lncl. a oa&ecaan ar 19Q> C. ytm: anod collection at MelMca: a Meissen
flower eccrusted vase;' a Melasns table
candeLHirnm : an .Art Deco rJnure of a
CL3vn by Rnland: an An Deco streer &
e=aa»I j table set: an Anstija eold
cc.cared bronze iigure or a seated Indian:
.a Lambert- charger; a Dutch Delft*pwr. ajje!r ef Bow triH vases,
Htasanted Cataingue 70p. -

Teesday. astb July at 11 »-»«»-

SILVER & PLATE • ' •

Catatngua 30p.

At the Old CheHea Gaherlea
Tbes«t»y. 18th July «t 10-30 *jm.FURNITURE & MISCELLANEA
PICTURES *t I^JO pan.
Catalogue SOp. -

Tues., July 26. 2 p.m. III. Cat.
GOOD CLOCKS AND WAXQ

PHILLIPS WEST 2

.
Tkurs., Jxdp 21r 10 a.nu

View \Y«d.r 9-7
Funriture and Objects
at 10 Salem Road, WJ

PHILLIPS MARYLEBONE
. FrL, July 22, JO a.m.

View Thurs.
FumItore, Objects and^ Pictures

at Hayes Place, N.WA

Members ofSJXEAACats. 35p Impost View 2 dayspriorat7BlaihamStiKewBond St,LondoaWLTel 01-629-6602

EXPERIENCED
COOKERY EDITOR

Id control an exciting uro-
gmnmc ol new boola. Appli-
cants must have worked on
ULustnued books or ma-uxlnes.
Auracuve salary, beneius and
working conditions.

Apply In writing to Robert
Smith Editorial Manager,
Octopus Books Ltd.. 5M Gros-
venor SL. London W1X UDA.

TAKING STOCK
OF YOUR CAREER?

Ve can help you to:
IMPROVE career prospects
START a new or and career
CHOOSE sublecis. courses
LACE redundancy changes.
TVnaievnr .your ago or decision
consult Lhc leading Guidance

organisation
CAREER ANALYSTS
Gloucester PL. London*

’l
"01-935 5452 24 hrs.

lire UniversiTy of
Liverpool

DEPARTMENT OF ECGNG.MICS

SSRC PROJECT ON THE
INTERNATIONAL
TRANSMISSION
MECHANISM

Applications are Inrilnd for
Ine posts of neseorch Assoc I-

aip and Research Assistant to
loin a crolect directed by Pro-
fessor Parrlck Mlnford id <»sll-
matc Lnkrd econimeirlc
models of Uie United Kingdom.
France. Germany luly and
Japan to Torm pan of a model
of lhc world economy.
The initial salary for iho

past of Research Ass acta re will
be m the range £4,403. to
£.i.0I5 per annum and -the
trill La l uiary lor the rmi or
H-seareft .AsshAunt will be
S-K.mim per annum.

Appi::alions. together with
the names of two referees,
should be received nol lairr
than 5Lh August. 1377. by the
HMlarrar. The ' Uninersibt.
P.O. BOX 147. Liverpool. LAO
sBX. From wtioin further par-
ticulars auy be obtalnud.
Quote Ref. RV/511/T.

rvVie

Fine Art Auctioneers and
Valuers

AUCTION SALES
THIS WEEK

ARUNDEL TERRACE. BARNES
.

LONDON, S.W.13
by Hammersmith Bridge
^ Tel.! 01-748 2739

Thursday, 21st July, It 2 p.m.
„

. TOYS AND MODELS
Including a sblpbuilder '3 scale
model of 5.S. Admiral Fraser
by lronils Ltd.: Lead soldiers
by WRi. Britain and others:
Dolls by Armand Marseille. D.P.
Co.. Simon & Halbig etc. : a
41n. gauge 4-6-0 strain model
locomotive * Sir GlUcmcre ”:
an updated pro led model of the
S.S. Great Britain 3-32-lft.: a
steam driven electricity generat-
ing station by Bing: a 3Mn.
gauge steam model or the Can-
terbury and Wh I unable Railway
locomotive ' Invtcla and a
o', tn. gauge steam model of The

Longmont Military Railway loco-
ffoave ' Gordon 2-10-0.
Wed.DMday, 20tb July, at 10
*-m. urieiual and other Carpets
and mo*-
Wednesday, 20th July, at 10:30
e.in. Antique and modern. Furni-
ture,
Thursday. 21st July, at 10 a.m.

BronSs
°f ^ ”jrcwlAln

Friday. 22nd Jnly, at 10 n.m.
Seconuary sale.
Viewing today Dnm 9 a an. lo« 9-m. Illustrated catalogues
-;5p from Galleries or Head
JiK”' J- ,

Road. Knights,
ontxac. .

No buyers’ premiuins
Forthcoming specialised sales:
SUver and plate. Thursday. 4th
August i entries cLeso Friday.
“2nd Jub’). Costumes and lox-

Thursday. lBth August
tries close Wednesday.

3rd August).

Properties under £25,

Friday Eventing Auctions

6 p.m. every week
for collectors and dealers

at the Historic

MALTHOUSE
High si.. Hythe. Kent

tvla M20 i

MAXTONE GRAHAM A CO
AucUoaeers

Tel. 03046 3270 or 0303 60103

WEDGWOOD

Jasper nve-coJaurod Silver
Jubilee Trophy Plate. No.
£11 or a Limited edition or
730,

Offers trtW £300

Tel, 10272) 43648

Legcl Appointments on page 28

Country

Flats

WETHERBY GARDENS, S.W.7

C.P.K.'s restoration of this beautifully located Victorian mansion
la now well advsmcrd. A choice of 1. a and Z bedraamed flats

Is uwritable, each built to C.P.K.’s usual high spocUKueton. All

fbris b&vo intlopundent c.h., ample (dotage and attractive well

egulpped Kitchen and bathroom. Some have a balcony, terrace or

paulo. Lessees have use of peaceful large private gardens at rear

al the property.

• 1 bedroom, E2l,00(L£22.000
• a bedroom. £32.000 jmd £33.500
• 3 bedroom. £35.000 and £37.000

LEASES ARE FOR 73 YEARS WITH LOW OUTGOINGS
TELEPHONE 01-SS4 8517, C.P.K.

FOR SALE, niumrated books. f Rack-
ham. Heath. Robinson ti Diners. 1

Tel.: 01-J262 3537 after 6 p.m.

SUPER FLAT

Wll
First floor flat. corapriaLug of
large * L '-shaped. Uring
room, with spacious balcony.
Open-plan kitchen. fitted

cupboards, waste disposal
unit. etc. 2 bedrooms il
doable. J single) with hand
bast us. Separata w.c. and
bathroom. Gas central heat-
ing. Masses or storage imk,
FLUed carpels and curtains
throughout,

95 year lease. £19,000
Ring 727 9884
after 5.00 p.m.

Town House, overlooking River» Thy. Luxuriously appointed• throughout. 3 bedrooms, 1 with '

g own shower room, central heat-
ing, double glazed and double
garage.
St- Andrews, Carnoustie goB
courses within easy reach.
Sporting PofthsMre almost

next door.
: £19,990

« A. & J. Stephen LfcL,

Perth
Telephone : 0738 20721

FINE ART AUCTIONEERS OF THE SbUTH ' --"w r ;

at the Pulborough Salerooms ‘

_
'.* :

July 2Blh at 10-30 bob. Antiquarian and Modem riookji
'

5IK 55 R-
m - Cotas, stamps. ciwSras^S,and Postcard*

an?mK 7-30 P ’*n‘ A^UqUE Modern Sporting Gnu, Weapon*
J«iV 37ft ** IOJO s.n. Eastern Carpets- Rugs and. Bmmars ITUt

English & ConllnamaJ Oak* -walnut Furniture.

jliJj 55 ?n3Sn^LB!i copPp*,

i Brass and other Metalware

.

- JOjO a-P..jJigqM & Modern SUrer & Plato.
.July 28tb at 2-30 p-m. Jewellery, Bilonrerio * OWecs d'Art -

Viewing: 5a t. 23rd, 9-1 and Mon. 35th, 10-5. him. Cats. £1 (£1.20IrM“ MnB * Qtasemore; Pul borough. Snssex._TC!: PulboroUBh

SSwowen ^
XBRgs K^-fc

u
c5^oS?J»5!?

PERFECT GETAWAY FROM

IT ALL HOME
Small holding appraz. 20

Mortgages

&
finance

BIGGER A BETTER M untunes. Re-

HiSTORIC BAYLE
FOLKESTONE, KENT
Rarely on market, unique, pro-
tected. beautifully set Gaatyliii
terraced cortagc. Curving pine
staircase, 5 to 4 bods., bath-
room -n suite. 1/2 reception,
with sea views. Kitchen,'direr.
Good cellar. Im macula to order.
FiUo 1

carpets. .

Freehold £15.000.
Tol. (0303) 54389

Laleham-on-Thames
Character semi-detached cottago
style In coaora of VUhsg*. ‘ 60
yds river. 10 irrfrm, sealno*
(B.R. Waterloo 30 tntiw;), 3/4,
beds, a reception. Wtelisn, batb-

room/ehower. p*rt . gas C.H..
Mcludod garden. Freehold
£19,950. Telephone . Staines
54168 l STD 81).

amenities Include plavroom..
dmrtng room. 2 batbrpomt.'
and large

.
cloakroom, stereo

wiring and telephone points
Throughout, and 2 patios. Long
lease. A virtual oasts In central
London.

LAYFORD TRADING :

01-849 5405

BELSTZE PARK, N.W3

•r. \-

-f
10

juwf.'

mm

8 King StrcetjStJameses

London SWlY<5QT. Tel:Ol-8399O60(

EASTEH ROjSE. To l«. very deatr-
,f.:Ue furnished wing of country
house in attractive surroundings
ctoso to, amnutiM. 5oL'-con-
tained, ou c.H. 2 roceps, 4 bods..
2 baths ft W.C.s. Rent neooti-
able. Further details from -kbior
N. Reid, Shandwick House. KUr

• Uary, Ross-jlilre, Tel. Xlldory
222.5*

London SWl
TODAY,' 'TUESDAY, JULY; 19 «t 1030 a-mi

:

-‘ - -r

7English Drawings anfl Watercolours. Catalogte {44_-

fllustrations) £1.15.

-TUESDAY, JULY. 19 at 1030 a.m. anil Z-30.pan. •;

Fine Japanese .Works of Art. The Properties of Hw hte-

Lord Astor of Hever’and otiers. Catalogue (42 plates -

including2 in. coLour) £1.89.-

TUESDAY, JULY 19 V\'“_

Musical Instnitnents, Mannscnpts, Printed Music and
Mbscal Miscellanea. The Properties of The late Prince

S. A. KadziwiQ and others. Catalogue <10 I^es} 55p.
-

WEDNESDAY, JULY 20 at 10.30 a.m.
:

Important Jewels. The Properties- of The -Countess of

Durham, The- late Colonel J. R. Danson. The Beth

Johnson Foundation Ltd. and Mhers. Catalogue (16-

plates, including 2 in colour) 75p.

WEDNESDAY, JULY 20 at 1030 a.m.

Fine Clocks, Watches and Barometers. The Properties of

The late Lord Astor of Hever and others. Catalogue (23 .

plates) 95p.

WEDNESDAY, JULY 20 at 1030 a.m.: and 230 pun.'

Miscelianeons Printed Books, Autograph Letters and a. r

few Hebrew Manuscripts. The Proparties of The Earl of =.

Derby; &LC:, The late John Bryson, Esq. and tkhers^ -

Catalogue (5 plates) SOp. . . .;

THURSDAY, JtA.Y'21 at 11 ajn.-4md : 230 p^n. - -

Fine English and Continental Oak, Treen, Pewter and .
>

Metalwork. The Properties of The late Lord Astor of;,

Hever, St: Williams College, York and others. Catalogue ,

(18 plares) ?5p.

THURSDAY, JULY 21 at 11 a^Q. and 230 P-m-
Fine Oarer and White Bordeaux. Catalogue 35p.

FRIDAY, JULY 22 at 1030 ajn. . - :
’ - :

Greek and »n«ian icons. Catalogue .(5 plates) 45p.

.

FRIDAY, JULY 22
“ ‘ -

Fine Continental Pictures- of the 19m and 2(Rh
Centuries. The Properties of Conotess Kristina von
Merreldt, The Horn Mrs. Dirkse van' Sdolkwyk, The
)»*» j. N.:Eryson, Esq., Amhassador College and others.

Carafogne (92 'Alustrations, including 2 in colour) E3.30.

MONDAY, JULY 25 -*'< ,'.•••
Fngif»dr and •’Continental Ceramics. The Properties of The
late Countess Anion Apponyi. of Lausanne, The

.

late .

> Lord Astor tot Hever. The late: PJwce S. A. R«dzlwill_,

and others. Catalogue (18 plates) 7Sp. >

j

MONDAY, JULY '25 at 11 a.m. and 230 pan. j l

Oriental Ceramics and Worts oC.ArL The Properties an
The late Comte Albdric do Chastel de la Howarderi^. 3

The late Lord Astor of Hever and otixers. Catalogue (12 J
plates) 6Sp. •

TUESDAY, JULY 26 at 11 a.m. and 230 pan. .

-

English, Old Master and Modern -Prints, Fine- Typo-
graphical and Sporting Prints and Maps. The. Properties

of The Evelyn Fan*fly Trusts antf others. Cata8QgoeJ£7
iliustratioas) £1.80.

TUESDAY, JULY 26 “ ff?,,
English, Foreign and Andent Coins, Ordees. D^hafisns
and Banknotes. Catalogue (4 plates) 45p. ' m
house 'sale ‘

Christie's, in conjunction with Hamilton and'Bwufiffl
of Dnbtin. ' •V
MONDAY, JULY 25 at 11 aon. and 2 pan., and

TUESDAY, JULY 26 at 11 a.m.
- .

,

On toe premises of DONACOMPER, CELBRIDGB, COi

KELPARK; EIRE. Irish, English and Continental Picture*

and Fond hire, Tapestries, . Works of Art and Furnish
ings, Pdrcdatn, Garden Ornaments. and The.Lilyaqry /

1

Books^ ' The Property of
.
Mr. and Mrs. Bruce' 'Btafltar-

Catalogue, (EEhistra ted) '£2.50, (Plain) £1.50. Atimi^fcd .-

by Catalogue only (Admits two). /'
• ... - --

Catalogue prices are all post paid- . .. - ; .

Sales, begin at.ll a.m. precisely tmless otherwise aated .-

and ;are
.
subject to the conditions printed te tnt

catalogues.

South Kensington
85 Old Brompton Road

. Xondoa SW73JS TeltOI-5812231

TUESDAY, JULY 19 at 1030 aan.
English sod Continental Glass.

TUESDAY, JULY 19 at 2 p.m.
Old ahd Modem Jewellery.

.

wfeoNESDAY, JULY 20 at 1030 aon.
Furniture, Carpets and Objects of Art. -

-
.

WEDNESDAY, JULY 20 at 2 p.m. .
7

English and Continental Picteres. '.

:WEDNESDAY; JULY 2A at 2 pan.
Mechanical . Music, . Early Radio Equipment and Other
Machines. Catalogue £1.

THURSDAY, JULY 21 at 2 p.m.
European Ceramics and Works of Art.

THURSDAY, JULY 21 at 2 p.m.
Dolls, Toys, Games and Children’s Books. Catalogue SSp.

PRIDAY, JULY 22 at 1030 a.m.
Printed- Books.' •

MONDAY, JULY 25 tit 1030 a.m.
Slarfordshirc 1 Portrait Figures, COmmemoratives, Pol*

Lids, :etc.,- Catalogue 70p.

MONOAYrJULY 25 at 1030 aon.
Old and Modern Silver.

MONDAY, JULY25 at 2 p.m.
English, and . Continental Watercolours, Drawings and
Prints.

TUESDAY, JULY 26 at 2 pan. ^

Old and Modem Jewellery.

Caklogoe ” prices are all 25p each post paid unless :

otherwise stated.

Christie’s" Sototir Kensington is open every Monday
evening-4stiti 7 p.m.

Edinburg Office : Michael Clayton,
5 Wemyss Place. Edinburgh EH3 6DH. .

: Teh (Oal) 225 4-7S7.

York Office-: Nicholas Brooksbank, .

46 Boothm, York Y03 7RZ.
Tel. (0904) 30911.

"Norft-tYest Office : Henry Eowring,
Whefprigg, Kirby Lonsdale, Cumbria.
:
TeL Barton 337. ••

West Midlands Office: Michael Thompson, •

-Stanley. Hall, Bridgnorth, Shropshire.
,

.Td. Bridgnorth 61891. . (

West Conntry Orlice Richard de Peiet.
,

Monmouth Lodge, Yehston, Temtoleoombe, Somerset.
Tel. (09637) SIS. : - - r. •

.

Irish Office : Desmond Fitz-Gcrald,
The Knight of Glia, Gtin. Castle, Glia, Co. Limerick.
T.eL GHn 44.
49 Pembroke Road, Dublin 2.

Til. Dublin 689281.

nreu
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OVERSEAS

Athens to open the

first Western
air link with Albania
From Mario Modfamo
Athens, July 18
Albania and Greece con-

cluded an air agreement today
for regular passenger flights be-

tween Tirana and Athens. It is

the only air agreement between
Albania and a western country
The only international Bights in

and out of Tirana now are from
Belgrade, Budapest, East Berlin,

and Peking via Bucharest.
The agreement, signed in

Tirana today, is seen by quali-

fied observers here as part of a
sustained Albanian effort to im-
prove relations with neighbour-
ing Greece. The Greek Govern-
ment is responding to these
overtures positively.

The effort coincides with the
souring of the relationship be-

tween Albania and China, and a

display of mistrust by Tirana
towards die so-caUed non-
aligned group of nations of

which Yugoslavia, its other
neighbour, is a leading member..
Under the new air agreement.

Hie frequency and schedules of

the Bights are to be worked
cut between the two national
airlines. Olympic Airways, the

Greek national flag carrier, is

expected to prefer one return

flight a week from Athens to

Tirana, via loaonina or Corfu in

the north. It will have to be
subsidized by the state.

Closer Greek-Albanian con-
tacts began earner this year
when there was an exchange of

visits between . ministers .
of

trade. The Albanian Minister,
Mr Nedin Hoxlia, came to
Athens in March and signed a

trade agreement for transac-
tions worth rhe equivalent of
about £12m.

If ministerial visits are rare
between Albania and western
countries, it was eve.n mare
unusual that earlier this month
Mr Mehmet Shehu, the
Albanian Prime •• Minister,
received the Greek Ambassador,
to Albania.
Sources here irvdicaced that

Albanian leaders are probably
worried by the prospect of
events that might upset the

balance of power and security

in the area, especially after

President Tito dies.

The Greek side would be
interested in reopening the
road link across the Greek-
AJbanian frontier, because this

would gready help commerce
between the two countries.

Eighteen years after rebellion Nvias crushed v

Lhasa opens its doors to Western journalists

Vanished Lamas of Peking-ruled Tibet

Turkey protests to Greece

over air exercise clash

Frank Maple in court in Athens with wife Sheila, awaiting the start of the extradition
hearing.

From Sinan Fisek

Ankara, July 18

Turkey last week seat a stiff

Note of protest to Greece alleg-

ing harassment of a Turkish
naval aircraft by Greek jets, the

Turkish Foreign Ministry
spokesman disclosed today.

He said the incident occurred
on Wednesday evening as a

Turkish patrol aircraft was fly-

ing “ over international waters
and in international air space ”,

south of the Greek island of
Chios, during the Turkish air

and naval manoeuvres “Sea
Wolf 1977

Four Greek
_

fighters ap-

proached the aircraft and two

Corfu robbery
‘ directed

’

by club guest
From Our Own Correspondent
Paris, July 18
M Gilbert Trigano, the manag-

ing director of Club Mediter-

ranee said that the £330.000
robbery at the club’s Corfu
resort at the weekend must have
been directed by someone stay-

ing there.

He said the gang, who killed

an employee, bad referred dur-

ing the robbery to an eaflier

mock holdup at the camp.

of them operated “ in a manner
preventing the aircraft from
carrying out its duty in the
area
The Turkish pilot sent a radio

message for help and two Turk-
ish jets took off from the mili-

tary air base in Bandirma, on
the' southern coast of the Mar-
mara Sea. The Greek aircraft
turned back towards Athens as

the Turkish jets approached
Karaburun, north of Izmir,
according to the Ministry.
The Greek charge d’affaires

in Ankara was called to the
Foreign Ministry late that night
and warned that “ a repetition

of such actions will have grave
consequences.”

Delay over
Briton’s

extradition
From Qur Own Correspondent
Athens, July 18.

An Athens Court of Appeal
today ruled valid a British
request for the extradition of
Frank Maple, but -suspended
judgment in order "to give the
Austrian authorities, who also
want Mr Maple, 15 days’ time
to produce evidence in support
of their application.

Mr Maple, aged 38, of Lon-
don, faces six charges of .theft

and forgery relating to . an
abortive attempt to rob the
Mayfair branch of Hie Bank of

America, and to defrauding
Christie's of jewelry worth
£250,000. The Austrian police
have issued a writ on a charge
of armed robbery in a ska
resort bore] last February.
The Greek court decided

today after a two-hour hearing
drat it would dead wvth the
British end Austrian appli-
cations simultaneously- It
rejected objections by defence
counsel that the British evi-
dence ' was inadmissible in a
Greek court of law. However,
it sustained the argument that
the Austrian charges had to be
substantiated by evidence, and
granted the Austrian Govern-
ment 15 days in which, to
produce it.

Mr Maple himself said, “No,
thank you”, when the presid-
ing judge asked him whether
he wished to say anything.

Later, after the rating, -as
the guards handcuffed him, Ae
told jounmdssts With a heavy
dose at irony: “They are
treating me marvellously. Hey
are looking after me admirably
well” He kissed Kks wife,
Sheila, who -was in court,,
before being led envoy.

Legal expects said ttet if the
Austrian Government produces
res evidence, the decision
whether to extradite him to
Austria or Britain .will devolve
on the Minister of Justice, if
the court grants the wd appli-
cations.

If the Austrian authorities
are unable to produce the
required evidence, the .court
wifi hove to deckle on which
of the British charges Mr
Maple is to be extradited - 1»
Britain.

From David Rogers
Lhasa. Tibet, July 18

Flight -491 from -Chengtu
descended into the rocky val-

ley, slammed over a sluggish *

river and touched down in a
land where 27 years ago tbere
were no wbedled vehicles. He
roar of the Hyitdiin 18’s

engines scattered a herd .of

goats but drew scarcely a
glance from the shepherd gath-

ering kindling for a bonfire.

Under feudalism and
communism, Tibet has been
the legendary “ Forbidden
land ” on the

.
world's highest

plateau. But now the doors are
slowly opening. These days
there are six flights a week to

Lhasa and occasionally foreign-
ers ere on board.

' I travelled here with corre-
spondents of the Italian -news,
agency Ansa and the Yugoslav
agency Ttanjag. We were the
Scat Peking-based group of
foreign journalists -allowed into -

.Tibet since the Chinese put
down the 1959 rebellion and
broke the role of the Buddhist.
God-kfqg,. zbe Dalai Lazna.
On the 60-naie drive from

the airstrip to Lhasa, the car
passed primitive stone dwell-

.

Logs and hamlets whose, mud,
walls bore red inscriptions in
the Bong, toping characters of
Tibetan script. Groups of men
were brewing butter-re^

.
in..

soot-blackened pots on - the
.verges of the dm ‘track. Some - 1

of the suiroundsng -peaks .are
snowcapped and. on- the car.

seat is", an! oxygep-fiBed pillow -

attached to a nozzle. Acclima-
tizing to the 11JS00 ft altitude
is a problem the Chinese take
seriously.
An oxygen cylinder stands

by each bed in'the guest house
and a yoimg. Chinese' woman
doctor gives new arrivals reg-
ular check-ups despite the fact
that back in Peking sve under-

.

van an. electric cardiograph,

blood and respiratory teste.

For . the first 24 . hours
strenuous . action leaves you
breathless. Tbe dorter’s pres-
cription at nightfall is a sed-
ative, half am hour of oxygen
and a bowl of yogurt.

Lhasa, once -Buddbran’s most
boly oty, is now a Chinese
frontier town. Before- 19,59,
famay crowded the streets and
pursuit of relijion was .the
main preoccupation. The new
Lhasa is spartan.
.- With the rest of China, Hie
population of 120,000- rises ro
the strains- of “ The- East is
Rad " pouring for* from
loudspeakers mad there is a
growing industrial quarter and
schools, "too; mass education
was opposed by the old lianas.

Religion, ooce the dominat-
ing influence

-

of Tibetan life,

has been discouraged to the
pah* of virtual non-existence!
In a week. I did not see a.

. single kuna on the streets.

Freedom f -faith is en-
shrined in the Chinese constitu-
tion as guides never fail to

point out bin on ordinary citf-

sea would today be unable to
carry out tbe foil rites

demanded 'by'Xainaiism.
’

The official explanation is

that rabgton was used by the
old order to fetta* the serfs

and that sdnee the abortive
1959

;
insuxrectipn the people

have gained-freedom.
'Iif' every briefing; in

1 every
visit tx> hospital, school, factory
and - aneticuhrasly renovated
monastery/' - three key .dates
crop -up'. These are 1950, when
the People’s Liberation Army
marched into Tibet “ to
liberate an inalienable part of
China ”

; 1959,. the year of -the
hopeless rebellion, • and 1965
when Tibet became 'an auton-
omous region of 'China 'and
began socialist construction.
The dace that: matters most

. is March, 1959. Simmering un-
rest led to on asridsnesc' up^
rising '

* in Lhasa, tbe Dalai
lama Oed to'- -India for safety-

sad Peking accelerated the
process 'of bringing Tibet Into
izue. Until then; the Chinese
had generally kept a Sow pfo-
fide, -bisftc&ng roads, opening
schools and - trying to impress
dm Tibetans that the future
should -be Fekiag-styfo social,
development, .. not feudal
Laiutiistn.

After, the
.
rebellion, which

was crushed in three days,
. Lomassnij came under arrack,
monasteries and : nunneries
were emptied arid the people
were formed into mutual aid
groups—forerunners of

.
the

oormmazes.
Sixty per cent of .the cadres

are aen|d to be Tibetan but tbe
Han Chinese hold the impor-
tant jobs. The fop administra-
tor, General Jen Jung, is a
Korean war veteran and there
Ss never any doubt about Pek-
jag’s authority here. -

Briefings for visitors are in-

variably given by Tibetans but
there is oBOGflly a Han cadre ro

intervene oh' sensitive ‘ issues.

The pan is depicted as “ a bell
' in the human worlds. One guide
alleged- ' that when

' the Dalai
recited'sucres (Buddhist texts')

a human heart, -liver or arm
was sacrificed.
-. Through : irrigation, the
cosio&ry fts now said to be self-

- jnrfficrenit an grain', and as agri-

. cultural research continues
Jerops &re grofru at ever Higher
'.adrirudes. ' More Tibetans can
'read their own language than
at any

.
tidier - time arc work

has stane on a 1300-mile
railway hue to link up with
Cbioa’s network.
People sti-H recall Hie arrrva’l

of the first motor car in 1951.
It was brought into Lhasa in

-pieces on the - backs of
cameQs Renter. -

800 hear Lefebvre Mass
in Santiago hotel room

Sri Lanka stocks liquor for dry election Somalia denies

Colombo, July 18.—Long
queues formed outside liquor

shops today as people rushed
to lay in stocks for a four-day

drought—imposed because of

Thursday’s genera] elections.

No liquor or beer will be
sold in Sri Lanka from to-

morrow, even in hotels, guest
bouses and tourist' inns- Sports

dubs and other organizations

will be free to serve members.
“This is the .longest liquor

sales ban we have ever had”,
tbe deputy excise coinmis-

sioner Mr Justin Perera Rupes-

inghe, said. The ban was im-
posed on the advice of police,

who believed it would help to
check violence, he said.

Since the ejection campaign
began on June 6, eight people
have died and 25 were injured
in clashes between rival

parties.

Tbe island’s four million stu-

dents will begin -a four-day
holiday from tomorrow
because of tHe election. Most
schools are being used as poll-

ing stations

The election—the first in

seven years and also the first

to be held under the new
republican constitution of
19*2—is one of tbe most
keenly contested since the
country achieved independence
from Britaim in 1948.

The main contenders are

Mrs Sirimavo Bandaranaike’s

ruling Freedom Party, the

opposition United National

Party and the United Left
Front of Communists, Trots-

kyists and ocher left groups.

—

Reuter.

expelling its

Soviet advisers
From Our Cocrespondent

Nairobi, July 18

A Somafi delegation visiting
Kenya denied today tnat Soviet
military advisers bad been
ordered to leave Somalia.
Tbe reponed expulsion of

Soviet advisers bad' “no base in
truth whatsoever,” a. spokes-
man said. “ The Somali
Government has taken no such
decision.”

Santiago, July 18.—About 800
people defied die Chilean
Roman Catholic hierarchy here
last night to hem: Mgr Marcel
Lefebvre, the rebel archbishop,
celebrate the traditional Latin
Mass in the -reception room- of
a luxury hotel.

It ended with shouts of “long
live the faithful archbishop

"

and tbe singing, of tbe Chilean
national anthem.’ -

During the service Mgr Le-
febvre declared :

- “ We cmnot
change religion.' For- the last 15-

yeare we have been, -well-aware
that there are those who -wish
change. The heart of tbe cbanch
.remains the same”.

Tbe Pope has accused hint of
provoking a schism .in the.
Church after - his .

refusal to-

accept reforms of tbe ' Second
Vatican Council ..-The . locad

hierarchy .had advised Catholics
'not to attend any ceremonies
he might perfonn.
When he flew - in • from

Colombia. 500 peapde greeted
Mm at the" airport.
There were no moves to bta

Ins visit here as happened- in
Mexico last week -when he was
refused an - entry visa. But

_ apparently (here are plans to
prevent his arrival' in Argen-
tina which he plans to visit

lotec titis week ....
- Tbe Argentine Ambassador in
Bogota - informed his French
.counterpart yesterday that the
Argentine government ' would
consider such a visit xnappro-

- prate.—-Reuter.' .
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PARLIAMENT, July 18, 1977,

Parsons to get Drax B turbo-generator contract: new
House of Commons
Ihe expected announcement of tbe
placing of an order with C. A.
Parsons ft> rdu Drax B power
MSdon turbo-generators was made
by Mr Anthony V/cdgwoud Bens.
-Secrerjrv of flaw for Indusm
(Bristol.’ South-East, Libi.

He said the Stcresu?' of -Stare
for Industry (Mr Eric Varley.) lua
informed the House that it h» not
at this stage proved possible to

find an acceptable basts for
restmetins toe power plant in
dustry. At the same time the
Cocermneut recognire that tbe cur-
rent kick of home orders, together
.rid* the relative lack of export
r.pporamities in present economic
cfrcanutaflces. has led to a press-
ing short-term need f6r work in
sections of tbe industry.

To help with these short-term
problems the Government have
now decided that it would be right
for tbe Central Electricity Cenem-
ing Board to place an order forDm B coal-fired power station
and that tbe order for -turbo- gener-
ators should be negotiated vmfa C.
A. Parsons.

The CEGB had not planned to
place an. order ' for tbe station
before 1979 and rhe Government
have agreed in principle to Hie
payment of compensation to the
board in respect of costs incurred
in bringing forward rhe order.

The Government, further antici-
pate that, following rhe thermal
reactor decision, an order will be
nlaced for a nuclear station. Tbe
power plant industry wHU also
benefit from on-going repair and
maintenance programmes.
The Government believe that rhe

order for Drax B. in addition to
benefiting the power plant in-

dustry. is a further mark of confi-
dence in tbe United Kingdom coal
industry.

Mr Tom King. Opposition spokes-
man on energy i Bridgwater, Cj—
We note that Mr Benn's announce-
ment has been taken in rhe teeth or
advice from die Central Futky
Review Staff, the National Enter-
prise Board, Central . Electric! rv
Geoerating Board, the Secretary at
State for Industry, and the Depiart-
uuair of Industry

.

The CPRS report said that the
ordering of Drax B miidd only
defer- redundancies for two yearn
and that Jobs saved in one place
would be Jobs' lost elsewhere.
(Labour protests and Conservative
cneers. i

Since tbe Government's own
CPRS report is being circulated by
this country’s competitors n> cus-
tomers overseas and ir says that
there is no future for the British
industry unless it is rationalised,
and since the Government have
decided tint, so fat from ratioca

-

liring it, they will buttress its frag-
men cation, what hope is there for
British companies in the export
market ?

Will Mr Benn confirm that legis-

lation will be needed to enable
compensation to be paid ? Can be
confirm whether tint compen-
sation will include such difference
of price as might exist if GEC
decided also to quote for the
order ?

At- question time the Secretary
of State for Industry confirmed his
support far Hie CPRS report which
we strongly endorse, with bis
.statement that raxionairiatioo is

essential for maanraining an inter-

nationally competitive industry.

’
. We 'only rexret that through
political expediency the Govern-
ment have thrown away tiielr best
card for acMeting il

Mr Send—Discussions have begun
with the CEGB and I cannot in
detail answer die question aitaia
compensation arrangements
because discussion are la
progress, although be wifi recall
that the last Conservative Govern-
ment, which be supported, gave an
order For;a power station « Ince.B
with compensation to Parson*,
without competitive fender.

In crrcrnnstanc us not so very
dissimilar from those confronting
the Government, the previous
Government excluded competition
and arranged that tbe CEGB would
have compensation for giving ao
advance order for luce B.

Mr King does less than justice to
i*» efforts of Mr Variey In seeking
to bring about the restructuring of
the Industry In line With the
recommendations of the CPRS and
others whose advice was sought on
the matter and in tbe course of
many months of meetings in which
Air Varley toe* a leading part
every possible effort was made to
arrive at a restructuring arrange-
ment.

In announcing what I have
announced, my starting point was
that it was not possible for Mr
Variey tu achieve that object. - t

want to make clear, as he has
himself, that the long-term In-

terest!: of cbis industry require a
firm home ordering programme
available to an industry* able to

compete effectively abroad as well.

The problem facing die Govern-

ment was that in the absence of
investment to bring that about we

thought it wrong to allow an im-
portant part of the industry . Par-
sons, to go out of existence

—

(Labour cheers)—and thus
preempt the possibility of a long-
term solution.

Mr Allduel Thomas (Newcastle
upon Tyne, East. Lab}-—No one
except tiie Opposition takes any
joy rrom the failure of the restruc-
turing talks. We. in Newcastle,
hope they will proceed so fruition
In due course on an acceptable
basis, perhaps one similar- ro the
boilermakers. This decision will
bring relief on Tyneside. This mil
save at least 1,000 jobs In tbe short
term and provide a basic for
getting export work and avoid the
possibility of the Industry in my
constituency going out of exis-
tence.

‘

Will the CEGB do all they can to
get this order on to the shop floor
quickly ? We hare had to waft for
a long time and .the work Is
urgently needed.

.

Mr Benn—3.. have met tbe CEGB
for preliminary discussions. They
“have a number of points they wish
to discus* further with me. Tbe
most important point Is that this
statement should, have been made.
I would not want frustration of
that Intent to lead to difficulties.

This was a difficult decision fur
the Government to make; and all
concerned, particulariy on the
trade union side,, have shown
great tinders landing of the difficul-
ties facing the Government.

Mr Hugh Fraser i Stafford and
Stone, C)—Trade union represent-
atives from GEC. felt entirety
misfed by tbe minister when he
saw them oo Tuesday.
Tbe House has been misled by

his under secretary who annprmffid
normally that tbfs would go out to
open tender—(Labour protests)

—

tn reply ro me.
Is Mr Benn aware of the- barm

docs when decisions are taken oo
purely political muscle grounds
and not on economic grounds ? li

is already being exploited by
Brown Boveri overseas.

Air Benn—It is inconceivable that

the GEC workers could have been
misled last week because I began
by Saying that all I could do was
to listen to their representation*
and assure them that they were
properly reflected. Ttat was
understood and there was no
doubt whatever in their minds
about that.

Our view about competitive ten-

dering was that, In the event of
competitive tendering being agreed
for this order, the ftgores submit-
ted would; be meaningfess because
so much is at stake for the .com-
panies concerned.
The outcome might be a situa-

tion in which die CEGB would be
In the position of losing oat later .

as the successful company
recouped for its uneconomic bid.

If Mr Fraser thinks Hew other
countries, in planning tfrdr fadus- .

trial restrudaaing, do trot .take
account cf the same sort of factors
we do. he muse, be naive about
almost all our main competitors.

Mr Jo Grimand (Orkney and Shet-
land, L>—Is Mr Beam satisfied that
the decision will help tbe restruc-
turing of tire industry which he
says is Government policy ? Who
is obstructing that reseructorfaig ?

Mr Benn—If no order had bsen
placed, the consequences for a
large atid highly qualified and wdl-

respened sectitm of tbe. British,
turbo-gcBerotisg htdmtty would
have Wanted oat oougkttif, so
me derision we have taken, after

Mr Vadty had been unable to
.
get

the agrotsneat be wished, makes
possible she restructuring later
which is still our intention.

I cannot describe hi dentil the
negotiations which rook place, but
die differences which exist about
boss this aright be done were im-
portant differences of principle.

.

Had they not been, there. Mr Var-
ley wooJd have been rifle tn suc-
ceed. They were serious problem*
which could sot be sotmd ta the
timescale necessary.

Mr John Bitten (Oswestry, C)

—

Many people outside rids House
win be wtooHy unconvinced by hi*
prayag in aid tbe example of face
B. The ordering of stations ahead
of time and. the placing of con-
tracts wftb selected xegfonafiy
favoured companies is «B pext of
tbe Industrial nultatoe from wtocta

_

we bare suffered for the past
generation.

Mr Bern*—* reject .
absolutely the

theory that this 'country suffers
from an industrial malafee. Wbet Is
wrong and wtul bat been wrong
over a long period is that this
coontry has lose ettiwtantial and
important pares of manufacturing
capacity which fn the event'
because they were not present,
have pot the country hi a position
of Importing from abroad what It
could have made ad home. -

Every'other Industrial country In
the world has recognized that
where there is a short-term dip in
demand fr is sensible to extend or
In Eome caxes xnafattafa capacity as

a contribution to. the upturn When
St Cannes.

Mr Trevor Sheet. (Bedford, C):-—
Hu he considered the implications
of statement for Ihe con-
sumer ? in tiie Eastern Electricity

. Board area It Is going oo cast
something Jflce £9 a head. Wkh tbe
more eftictan. stations Uke Dm. a

number of older stations «afl have
to be dosed with the result that

- less coal wffl be used.

Mr Benn—-The Drax station wiU*
take some time vo bold. The'impli-
cation for drier stations 'wradd not
come into effect for dx or seven
yean, tbe-period required no build
Drax.B. How the deration has bees
taken I^axLvdse Jffen riot to. bandy
about same of Ihe wSd-figures that
bare been,used tu the course of .the
cootrover^p. When we have exam-
ined the Agaves with great care
many of Those used as part of the
ptopogqoiifa have turned onc not do
be correct. *

Bade <jf those figures came from
quite refuta ble sources: He should
look, at tinsn again.

Mr Joseph Dean (Leeds,- West,
labWeoM he give the workers
in GEC some assurances foe the
future ? During the time of the last
Government when be was Minister
of . Technology. ' they reluctantly
suffered massive reorganization
and massive redundancies in an
attempt to secure their future. This
was almost guaranteed fay a state-
ment of file Government of the
day. GEC. workers were Imre only
last Tuesday nod they ore. here,
today and want to 'see him about -

their future.

Mr Benn—fie ami f met a groiqi of
worker* to my office last 'week. In
tfae.oOmSe of aw mefafag I only

undertook I votSd-ooonj thaw,
-mew*. Reference 'was marie^to.the

'

earlier -meipew iomgvfero SEC
Croin -wttfch aB of us/'ibdnafcg
-myself, leans some lessons. ,

•- I b€®eve the GEC people wbQ« ,

oppressing, their concern worfd *of
'hare warned to see tbdr Amrt m

-the expense of a large chunk of the
Industry in which they Woric.

-Mr David Price (Eastteigh.-C):--In
view of -tbe CbanceDor of the.
Exchequer’s (Mr Healey) state-
ment on - Friday,- are we to late if
that if Parson* settle for a higher'
wage increase titan GEC he wfll
reverse the riecWon be has matte
today? . — ...

*

Mr Bom—No.
Mr George Grant (Morpeth;
Lab)—-This statement; wiH be

'

; warmly wricorned tor the northern
. negfba. It has tiie highest ‘ouan-
ploymaot ,fa. the country

.

and "

clouds hanging pver qs basic tn-.
dustrtes. The statement will also
do a .power of good ro morale, in
toe milting fadbstry. It is one tiring* *

for the Gcrverhmesxt to tsflk Of the f

need tor the expansion of Coal -

.-production, bat fixfe statement is k

.practice expression of wharethe
maricee-.wHI be. ...
Mr Beta—-As the dust settles

•"

1 hope - people wiH - recognize
Thar the first proposal tor Drax

.

came from the CEGB. in November.'
1969. Tbe- only dying we have been

;
- discussing, is the.

.tuning of it, -

Both in the Doited Slates and in - -

the Soviet Union coal- production is
to be boosted to one Willon tonnes
because coal efrmains a large part
of ' future energy demands. That
means not Just digging coal bat
bunting coal to- efficient new
stations, which Drax B win be.

Search continues for acceptable

reshaping of power plant industry
The Governraenr would be continu-
ing discussion!: to find on accep-
table basis for restructuring in the
power plant manufacturing in-
dustry, Mr Eric Varley, Secretary
or State fur Industry (Chesterfield,
Lab) said during question time.

.Mr Kenneth Clarke, an Opposition
spokesman on industry (Rush-
cllft'c, C) had asked him for a
st a rente nr about’ the future of fire

power plant manufacturing in-

dustry.

Mr Varlcv—The Government
accepted the recommendation <>f

die Central Policy Review Staff,

supported by the National Enter-
prise Board, that k would be in the
long-term interests of tbe country
and of those people employed in
the industry if restructuring took
place.

It has not at this stage proved
possible to find an acceptable basis
for restructuring, but we shall con-
tinue to discuss with tbe companies
Vie possibility of bringing it about.

Mr Clarke—Mr Varley has not
touched on the announcement due
to be made at 3.30 pm. What is his
personal position on that ?

There is some sympathy that
once again he has argued the logic

of an industrial strategy against
those people who spend money rn

response to political lobbies. He
has lost again.

His view of the power plant
manufacturing industry, and that
of die CPRS. NEB and CEGB has
been rejected in favour of the
advice of the NUM and Mr Mike
Thomas (Newcastle upon-Tyne.
East, Lab).
The best thing he could do

’•'.mid be to resign and argue his

case properly. (Some Conservative
cheers.)

Mr Varley—1 do not need lecture*
f-om Mr Clarke about resigning.
He misunderstands rhe position.
The objective was always to

bnng about voluntary restructur-
ing. IVe have no powers io bring
about restructuring.

It is true that this objective was
aippdrted by the CPRS, CEGB and
NEB and all the others who have
been engaged in these discussions.
Unfortunately, at this stage, it has
n-n proved possible, and I hope at
s«ime future stage we can get back
to discussions.

Mr Phillip Whitehead (Derby :

North, Labi—Tbe proposed mer-
ger between Reyrolle Parsons and
Clarke Chapman drives a coacb

and horses through rhe recommen-
dations of the CPRS report.
This also increases the hostility

between the separated parts of the
boilennakfng industry. One of
them bos advised foreign associate*
to .come in and take work in
Britain from the other half. This is

tu rhe detriment of Britisb in-

dustry, where we should be sharing
the work oul

Mr Varley—The company put out
a tcatemeut that the Reyrolje Par-
sons and Clarice Chapman merger
was independent of the restructur-
ing to the power plant industry. I

understand thar the talks about the
merger in the boOermakjng side, of
this industry are still in progress
and tbe NEB are taking part.-

Mr Anthony Nelson (Chichester,
C)—He should use bis influence to
ensure that If GEC make a bid. or
produce a tender, the terms of rhe
tender will be published.

Mr Varley—Questions about
particular power . stations and
power station orders are for the
Secretary of State- for Energy (Mr
Benn) who is making a statement

Mr Mike Thomas (Newcastle Upon
Tyne, East, Lab)—A merger on rhe
lines of die boilermakers’ merger
as proposed was never available on
the turbo-generator tide and this is

tragic and regretted by Parsons’
workforce and management.
Has he any news on proposals to

develop a joint research company
and a turnkey project with NEB
assistance ?
The position taken by file Oppo-

sition Front Bench on this issue

has been singularly disowned by
Sir William Elliott (Newcastle
Upon Tyne, North. C) and Mr
Neville Trotter (Tynemouth, C).
(Conservative shouts of " So
w-haf ? ”)

Mr Varley—I cannot give any in-

formation about the possibility of
turnkey projects and other assis-

tance^ recommesded fix die CPRS*
report. I regret k. Is not possible to

get restructuring at this stage.

What we are talking about is not
a single power station order, but
getting an industry capable or
being internationally competitive
and having to find something like
two-tomfe of its work- from
abroad.

Str Keith Joseph, chief Opposition
spokesman on industry

.

(Leeds,
North-East, CJ—On his own argu-
ment, whk± be la explicitly repeat-

ing now, be is accepting that it is

bad for fite people of this country
sad toe Government's industrial

strategy that an order should go to

toe company that mokes toe most
noise rather than to the company
that produces the best price for toe
job. (Laboar interruptions and
shouts of “ Rubbish ”.'l

Mr Varley—Sir K. Joseph Is one of

.

the last people to give me instruc-

tions about placing power station

orders, although it is not spedfi-
' cafly a matter for me.

In November 1971 tbe Conserv-
ative Government authorized tbe

advance of lace B power station on
a stogie tender to Reyrolle Par-

sons. If that is the decision -that
win be taken today, ft la entirely in

' line with the decision he was a
par ty to.

Mr Dennis Skhuer (Bolsover.
• ijto)—The CPRS report was not In

the Labour Party manifesto. The
Opposition are constantly wanting
to get rid of jobs. They have a
fixation about matters tike the
steel workers. Leylaud, Chrysler,
now workers in the engineering
industry and miners if Drax B was
not announced qpfckly.
They are being hypocritical

because when in power they saved
Rolls-Royce on the same criteria.

Mr Varley—The CPRS report was
a good one and the analysis they
made was firm and sensible. What
they are about in the report
is trying to achieve an Interna-
tionally competitive industry.
Tbe Government’s desire to see a

coal-fired power station In York-
shire was first announced by Mr
Roy Mason, Secretary -of State for
Northern Ireland (Barnsley, Labi
in 1969.

Sir William Elliott (Newcastle
Upon Tyne. North, C)—The
management and workforce of C.
A. Parsons have- not been opposed
to restructuring of the Industry.
There has bees grave faded®on
which has affected heavily the lives

of many families fa Newcastle
upon Tyne.
Mr Varley—There has been no
undue delay fa reaching a decision.
Srf James Wodeson came to see
me on March 31 and said there
would be some redundandes at C.
A. Parsons fa Newcastle.

I am not concerned particularly
about workers fa one section of
this industry , but concerned with
aH workers in .tins industry, just as
much as with ihe 9,500 people who
work tor GEC.

Further
moves to

encourage
investment
The Government propose to allo-
cate additional sums of £40m fur
toe ferrous foundry industry
scheme and £10m for the machine
tool industry scheme, Mr Alan
Williams, Minister of State for In-

dustry. announced.
He also referred to the new pro-

duct and process development
scheme—announced today—for

Minister stresses need formore
efficient use of energy
Tiie saving of energy and Its more
efficient use were essential com-
ponents of both a national and
Community energy policy, Mr
John Cunningham Under Secretary
for Energy (Whitehaven, Lab),
said when opening a debate on five

European Commission documents
on energy*.

Without those components, be
said, they could not hope to reduce
their dependence upon imported
energy, particularly oil, which was

.

““ important objective

which £20m has been initially aflo- would become more so. in future
given the long-tram perspective of

Asked whether he was satisfied I
declining world otl production. •

with the prospects for manufactur-
j Three of the EEC documents

ing Industry^ fa the Ught of toe
) related to energy conservation.*’ ‘
' The Commission’s proposals were
snlll at an early stage of considera-

pubfic funds could be worth while
but what was not so den* was
wtdeb project needed and merited

waster* of' fuel. Although New
York was not exactly germane no
toe matters they were discussing, Jr

such support, whax was the most ' was' a serious wanting as ro what

recent CBI forecast, Mr Willjams
(Swansea. West, Lab) said: 1 am
satisfied that manufacturing in-

dustry has good prospects of
achieving a sustained and soundly
based expansion-

Mr Tom Arnold (Hazel Grove’,

C )—Both employment and invest-

ment fa manufacturing Industry
continues to show a long-term de-
cline. How can this situation be
rectified until a greater share of

gnp goes to profits not just in one
year bo! over a succeeding period
of years ?

Mr williams—it is strange that
Conservative MPs profess to be die
people who understand investment
since they never managed to obtain
the iced of Investment we obtained
in the last year.
CoDtearv to what he is saying,

.forecasts from the CBI aid from
our own surveys are of a substan-
tial-increase in investment in the
next 12 months.

Mr Timothy Renton (Mid Sussex,
C )—Is it part of the Government's
industrial strategy that private
manufacturing investment is likely

to increase at a time when profits
are still to be held down by legisla-

tion but wage costs wiU be
rising ?

Mr Wflfiams—He bas a short mem-
ory. We relaxed tiie control * .of

prices to enable investment to be
token into account fa tbe pricing
pcilcy of firms.
Although Conservative MPs con-

tinuously vote against measures
nude- Section 8 of toe Industry
Act we hare, as a result of Hus
scheme, generated £64Gm of-invest-
ment in' accelerated projects.
£160m under the ferrous foundry

.
scheme and £43m under the

i machine tool scheme.

MPs want more scope for criticizing judges
Mr Marcus Lipion (Lambeth.
Central, Lab) asked the Attorney
General how many judges of tne
Hi-rh Court and rhe Court of
Appeal bad been removed from
their offices since 19*3 under Sec-
tion 12 of the Supreme Court of
Judicature t Consolidation) Act.
IP32.

.Mr Samuel Silkrn (Southwark. Dul-
wich. Lab)—None.

Mr Llpton—Before this section of
the Act is allowed to become obso-
lete, would not now be a good
opportunity to exercise it In the
case of Sir Phillip Wien, which waa
a disgraceful summing up in rhe
Court of Appeal recently. . . .

The Speaker (Mr George
Thomas)—Mr Llpton knows that
to criticize a judge it must be
when we arc discussing a substan-
tive motion which I understand
\t on the order paper.

Mr Lipton—There is a motion ou
'lie order paper today.
The Speaker—Bur vre are not dis-

ctisiing it at the moment.
Mr Lipton— I am not attempting
t-i discuss tbe motion. All f am
a firing is for the Attorney General
ro exercise or bring this section of
rhe Act into life again before it

b.-:omes obsolete in the case oF Sir
Pnillip Wien for reasons which are
veil known ro this House and
which tbe Speaker will n*u allow
rv.e to elaborate. (Laughter.)

Mr Siikin— I have nothing to add
to what the Speaker has said.

Mr Mark Czrlisle (Runcorn, Ci--
A*i awful lot of emotions I non-
-inst- hes been -talked ahum this
cave. Whatever the position, rhe
intention Df judges in rhe High
Court to show a degree of leniency
io a man of previous good
character at the age of IS

—

(Labour protests)—i< something
v kith in principle many of hi«
' upporters on his side of tbe House
h>-e regularly asked for.

Mr Siikin— I am not sure to wfiat
t* tent, tin; rule, ought not to apply
t-a both sides, hut certainly I

-•»uld rarely criticize a iudue on
:he grounds or leniency.

Mr William Jloiloy (Ealing. Norrh.
Lab i asked the Atromey General

whether the Lord Chancellor
would convene a sentencing con-
ference to discuss the question of
sentences fa cases of violent sexual
assaults.

Sir Siikin—Sentencing con-
ferences, at which sentences in
cases of violent assauhs of ajl

kinds including violent sexual
nsvaulu may be iK&ciiv&ed, ore
alreadv convened from time to
time for judges, magistrates and
others concerned with sentencing
policy.

In July 1975,. a working party to
review the scope and commit of
training of the Judiciary and tiie

methods whereby it is provided
was set up jointly by the Lord
Chancellor, the Home Secretary
and the Lord Chief Justice. The
working party issued a consultative
paper in Jane 197S and It Is hoped
ro have their final report by the
end of this year.
The desirability uf making

changes hi tbe preseat arrange-
ments for sentencing conferences
nil] be considered fa the light of
rhe working party’s recommenda-
tions.

Mr Malloy—There has been a vast
amounr of public concern over
recent cases of violent sexual
arracks and the fact that appeal
courts have made the most asinine
comments. which we cannot
discuss because the Speaker will
not allow us. hns exacerbated the
situation.

Could he say whether or nor
these were toe unanimous deci
»ions of the Court uf Appeal r»r

whether any member of toe court
was a dissenter ? This House and
tne public have a right to know.

In view of the prave di satisfac-
tion of the public generally, be
rtuaftt to consult with the Lord
Chancelluv to orrarrge swiftly an
emergency conference on this div-
u srefa! h-.rtine-s-.

Mr Silk In—There arc a number or
q jc-tov.ns ihere winch tuifortune

-

Mv he will understand 1 carmni
.(newer. On tiie last one, tilt Lord
Chancellor will have nored what he
:>a!d.

Mr Geoffrey Flnsberg ( Camden.
Hampstead, C)—Will he accept

that there is a lot of disquiet on
the point raised, erven aside from
the emotional claptrap Mr MoHoy
spoke about ? Would he Aitroney
General as a matter of urgency
arrange a special sentencing con-
ference?'

Air SiUtin—Anyone who reads tbe
newspapers or listens to what i*

said in this House must be aware
max there has been a great deal of
disquiet.
Whether some special sentencing

conference is tbe answer is an
entirely different matter. 1 will
bring toe matter to the attention of
the Lord Chancellor.

Later Mr Jack Ashley (Stoke-on-
Trent, South, Lab), on a point of
order, said that tomorrow (Tues-
day) he bad a 10-minute rule Bill
asking for toe right of toe prosecu-
tion to appeal in cases of rape and
sexual offences. Today tbe Speaker
had told Mr Upton that they could
not criticize judges in the House,
which was a fairly well known rule.
After allowing Mr Carlisle to

make certain comments he had Dot
allowed Mr Lipton and Mr Mulloy
ro attack judges.
Tomorrow (added Mr Ashley) I

propose to do some attacking of
my own. (Laughter and cheers.)
The Speaker—Mr Lipton referred
to the Judge and used the word
" disgraceful ". The position iv

that while toe House is able to
discuss rhe judgment, comment*
on toe judges themselves are not in
order except «»n a substantive
motion.

I have tried to hold tiie halance
fairly between both sides.

Air Lipton—Tbe matter is already
the subject of a motion. What 1 aiii

complaining about is that no time
has yet been given for discussion
of It. Until toe motion is discussed
I shall continue to take umbrage.
I Laughter. 1

Mr John Mendel^m ( Pen is:one.
Lab)—It was clear that Mr
Carlisle's statement was hu.*ed and
one-sided. Praising it is .lust as
much a reference tn toe use as
criticizing iu
We ought tu give rhe same right

to MPs where there is strone reel-
ing against a court dea'.siun. Mr
Carlisle was allowed n> whitewash

it and we are not allowed ro crit-

icize ic. (Labour cheers and
Conservative protests.

The Speaker—Mr Carlisle referred
to the decision and Mr Molloy who
followed Immediately referred to it

in direedy opposite terms. I

objected to toe word “ disgrace-
ful being applied to the judge.
.Any Speaker would have to do the
same.
Mr Christopher Price ( Lewisham.
West. Lab)— recalled that fa 1972
comments surrounding Mr Justice
Donaldson saying what a wonder-
ful judge he was were fa order but
any comments in criticism of him
were ruled our of order. There
were many precedents of this Idad
of which tills was only the most
recent

If derogatory comments were tu
be ruled out of order, surely all

comments, even those in commen-

tinn.

The first document concerned a
Community action' programme for
toe rational use of energy and
comprised a draft directive and
three draft recommendations based
on the work of various specialist
groups in which British experts
had played a part. It related to toe
performance, maintenance andreg-
ulation of beat generators and in-
sulation of toe distribution systems
in new UuBdfags.

There were considerable prob-
lems with any mandatory measures
at tins stage in the area covered
by. toe draft directive. It would
present administrative and tech-
nical problems of harmonization
with existing practices and stat-
utes. The Commission's proposal
would be acceptableto tiie Govent
meat if It were presented as a
recommendation rather than . a
directive.

The draft recommendations con-
cerned the control -of' tbe use- of
heating in new biakifags. Tbe
Government welcomed- toe impetus
given to toe strengthening of
national programmes embodied in
the recommendations which also
appeared to be generally supported
by other. member states.

The second document proposed a
draft directive on energy savings
from the modernization of easting
buildings, except industrial bufldr
fags, with toe aim of reducing fuel
consumption by 5 per cent Effec-
tive implement! iron of the mea-
sure would require member states
to set standards and provide finan-
cial incentives m cases where the
restoration or modentizadoo
schemes might not attract private
Investors. . Tbe main aim was to
reduce energy consumption

.
for

space beating.

The Government welcomed the
objectives of the draft directives,
particularly toe dna} aim of energy
saving and job creation. Con-
sideration of Its implications were
at an early stage. The proposal
would involve significant new pub-
lic expenditure commitments and
they therefore considered it essen-
tial that toe United Kingdom
should be airfe to exercise full .

control over toe speed and degree
!
of implementation of any such
measures.

As for the Commission’s esti-

mate of tbe job creation potential-,
their first impression was that they
were over-optimistic. Their general
view was that further progress in
this area musr be based ou trtut
member states considered feasible
and realistic.

The titird document proposed
two new regulations, one covering
projects on energy saving and toe.
other on alto-native energy
sources. The effect of them would
he to enable the Commission, using

efficient way ro provide,k, and the
.extent to which It sbodd be on a
national or Coonmraity basis.

They had agreed that the propo-
sals deserved careAil ftzrifaer study.
They needed to Sod the best way
of achieving, a goal that -was fay
general consent wroth achieving.
They would need to give further
thought to tiie finamaBl commjt-
ment toat mi^a be invoSved.

As they stood the regufatioap
-spedfled no floanoaJ ttmfa. They
would hero to consider . what
budgetary control procedures
would be necessary- Another .im-
portant area ceedtog farther inves-
tigation was how projects should
be selected and by- whom.
- The fourth document gave- tbe
Commission's tout Ideas on foster-

ing tbe development and protre- .

boa of energy investment in tne
Community. It was stiH at an ear ly
stage. The Government had fa gen-
eral an open totad to tbe ideas set
out fa the document. They would
wish to have a lot morework done
on them.
Tbe Govenasent had not seen

any evidence that an expansion of
loan guarantees was necessary.
They could see diffictoties m
assessor end underwriting risks
and at least agreed with the
Commission's mmtiia lint the.
risks should" have to be limited.

The final document was V des-
criptive report by 'tbe Commission
oo ' Ibe ' energy sfaiation is tiie

Community during 1976 and tiie

outlook for tins year. Although tbe
document did not propose specific
proposals for action it served as
another wanting uptoMog tiie

crucial importance or energy sav-
fagl - ... *

Mr Tom King, Opposition spokes-

'

man on energy (Bridgwater, C),
said that tbe documents were far-
ther hesitantsteps towards a cobc-

coold- happen to a large conorba-
tfon-if Britain got .its energy poli-
cies wrong. „

Mr ibm Dalydl (West Lotirian,
Lab) said the Incident of the theft
of uranium oxide cargo raised
serious 'issues about Information
bring made available to ministers.
Many or them had not betm aware
of toe incident fa 1968. There was
a modi greater risk-'involring phi-
toniisn and MPs should be told
what- steps were being taken to
eoaore, there was .no repetition* ..

It was intolerable if faformaiiba’
about soitit akuaoooe was- known
by toe Secret Service but not dis-
closed to political heads of depart-
ment.

.

Mr Trevor Street (Bedford,' C) raid
Britain was favoured in fas reserves
of coal, 'oil awt nafluiqi gas. But
nurtesr power was cheap and As.
development cduld lead to cheaper
electricity fa France and Germany
giving those countries a fundament-
tal advantage fa export competi-
tion with BntaJn. Ai^one who said
Brimfa could dd.wtthoac a nuclear;
future was plain, daft-

“

Mr Beta . Hardy (Rofaer Valley,
Lab) said it was essential that toe
-NCB more, .rigorously entered, or
sought to- enter, toe coal market
wftitin the-Connmstoy.

Mr Veter Rost (South) East Derby-
shire, C)' said he regarded toe

'

Comnnmay target of 15 per cent
energy savingsby 1985 « seoHstic,
attainable and desirable, invest-
ment fa tiie more rational use of
energy could benefit tbe .standard
of living .and cocdd. be cost-effec-
tive because lt-wmfld leaderbetter
amT more . efficient todnstrta] pro-
cesses sBsd to far less poUution.. *.

> a pity (be sridj that ..we

havehot been set« better example
fa^ United Kingdom, so fer.r _

ter, higher degree of tautetion ofPresident.
Carter's, htitiative fa tbe United
States.

"

Though the ^fas made had been
staggerfag there was still a.tremen-
dously long way to go on saving?
energy. Those companies alert to it

were able to make bmnedfcre sav-
ings of 10 per cent of the/energy

trisber degree
domestic buQdlngs.

'Another arearfa wfaich tbey. were'
faggfag behind was that of com-
bined heat and power electricity
generation -was a' method toat
achieved by far the greatest fuel
savings.

We are'all aware of the problems

to£ ^ . ****»; it

dotion. ought ro be ruled out ?

(Labour cheers.)

Mr Michael English (Nottingham. I Comm unity' funds, to assist in toe
West, Lah) suggested the Speaker
should have discussions with both
Front B oa ihe passihilhy of

morion oo a judge la
.*•, a nuid >n of confi-
confidence fa a

*.js treated; namely,
j !*c discussed by tbe

aemonsrratlon uf new rechnok^y
advances with the aim of promot-
ing toe more general use or toe
latest energy saving processes and
equipment throughout the

i Community.

;
In considering these with tbesr

I
European partners they recognized

problem wa> that morions j
That demonstrations following

treatir

tne •

dene-
C'HLi
that it

Hint:.-.

The
ou judges were not discussed.
There is (he soul) a clear cose ,

that rite judicial decision made
|

showed incompetence. There was a
!

lack of knowledge on the pan of
the registrar of toe court in toe
belief That sotneririna was correa
that turned out tu be incorrect.

;

That must he incompetence on
jsomebody's pin. I d»> not know

whose.
It ought to K? discussed in the i

House, as this House and toe Lords I

are the only places capable of div
|

mis'.ktg 3 judge.

ru rurally from research and de-
velopment work with support from

was more tiifficrit, bur It was pos-
sible over the whole range of -fa-'

duMry. • • ...

It was a depressing toought that
probably most of British Industry
was wasting op to 20 per cent of its

energy. He’ knew of firms, which
produced goods continuously,
which found toot they never had to
shut down at aU during the thjee
day week because tiie amount of
energy they were allowed to use a*
that time was eoouto to mofatafa
cemtisaous production.

If there was to be a European
.

initiative tbe biggest drawback was
toe delay. One only bod to look at
tbe documents with their
references to further study

.

required, of reserved decision* and --

meetings of tbe Council of Minis-
ters not doe to take place far some'
tone. - • - • ... '*._ ;.

it was a pierage of general cod-.,
fasten and of the bdB brine played
backwards sod forwards. One bad
toe nasty feeling they-were getting .

bogged down and that' nothing
'

would come of it,
_

Mr Thomas Elite (Wrexham. Labi
said that if they were to decide on
a long-term basis about meeting
future demands for energy either
they must have a guarantee of
supplies of uranium or accent a
plutonium economy. If they were
to start building breeder reactor
power stations they most improve
safeguards to prevent proliferation
of nuclear weapons.

Mr Jo Grimaod (Orkney and Shet-

land. L) said that public authori-

ties were some of toe most obvious

elsewhere and not here 7
-the: United Kingdom bottom ofitoe
European league of electrkSd
power, generation ' thermal riff
dency ? . ,

1*.

They had - had tifree' years 'of
compbKeDcy. from the : Govern:
merit, wftb fame action bur a I«
more talk. Now tiie EEC was show-
ing them toey were not as-gooti aa
they thought they were -in promot-
ing potides of energy conservat-
ion.

‘

The Government shoold conxurlr
themsrives to a future programme
which was somewhat more enthu-
siastic, with -a -tittle less prognostl-
.cation and a Httie more positive
action. Otherwise- the Goverfaneot
and Secretary of Sate, wonld-tev’d
as an epitaph " Three wasted years
•of wasted .'ebergy-** for*, which
future generations- would have: to
pay dearfy.' ..

* *.'

Mr Alexandria. Sadie, Under Secre-
tary for Energy (Midlothian, L»b)
said tbe

. Goveininent wonid. .con-
tinue to make a pbsKfve comribu-
tioo to international cooperazfou.
regarding energy'conServatioo .and
the efficient use of riiergy-'.Ciey
welcomed tbe fmtfaer impetus to
toe Community conservation pro-
gramme proposed - in toe latest

documents.

They had to get the question oF
President Carter’s energy

.

message
into perspective. They . had to
remember toat America was a
democracy mid ’a speech ,

was a
speech, but to give legislative

effect to a speech was another
tbtug altogether.

The debase was concluded..

Reservations

in new
'

EEC unit of

account
Mr Joel Barnett, Chief Secretary-to

'

the Treasury (Heywood and Rov-
I too. Lab), opening a debate on
CanBnferion ' documents on

.
the

EEC 1978 pre&mfaary draft gen-
eral budget, said- the mate issues

' were toe own resources system, the •

.unit of account, and! tbe role: oftoe -

Parliament . and the Council .of

Ministers.
The own resources system rioiiid

f-apply to the ori^fnal six members .

from January L 1978, birr not to
toe United>Ktagaom and the other
two-new members .until January 1.
1980.
Tbe problem was die unit of

account. - Previous . budgets- bad
been fn touts of account based'oa
file last 'declared -pre-Smithsonian

.

.parity an a gold bate. Kcmq senti -

bly, ihe CobbhbIop were ' recom-
ritending tool it abocid be based. oa~
a national faaaketof otorendeb. = -

He was prepared for .tbe United..
Kingdom to agree to a Era-opeari

rink of account for 1978 and 1979
‘

subjeer to .-a -strong reservation
over the interpretation toat Article •

131 of the Tneaty of Accession -

should -ensure toat moving to toe
European rink.’of account should
not involve tbe; United Kingdom in
any additional amount of expend-
iture. . . i :

T2te purpose of the Treaty of
Accession was to intooth tbe path
for. tbe period- umfi- -toe United
Kingdom, -fame into . the', own
resources system. Tbe Commission

‘

agreed with thenamted KSugaom'
interpretation of toe article.

If toe United Kingdom were
simply to .accept,the.ytew of some-
other member states fa toe

|*Commonbyof toe article flje.'move
to tor -Epcopfan urtt of .account
could - cent . the-tJnited Kfag^om
approxfcnatjdy £50<kn over tbe; two
years gross. ThM . “was vWhy^he
placed a* strong reservation-on tbe
move to-'toe Eranpean 1 omit of
aDDooPt aod- why tbe Govenrineht
did not accept tout proposition.

The sizeof toe preliminary draft
budget’ was

.
11,8500* -European

units -
Tbe Unitjed Kfagdom** approxi -

mate gross ce&rlhmian would be
£l,UXhn: Asafifet toat toree were
reedpts-df rijoot £400m to £500m
and tte benefit of paymenN
amounting co about BQOnt- ...

BOr Michari Sfaaw. for too'uiposi-
tioo (Gcarboroogh^-.C) saWtox tols

budget fat*'
itoe first- ' toe

Connaratoy
^

^
eSspertifttwe-wtooW *be

fafly ficaia:ed ;hy own
:
resources.

As changes were bring mode’, they

were- mewing - towards toe direct

rieritonvdf MPs -to -toe European
Assembly.-

" ‘

Mrs GWyiirit"-Donwpb^ "(Crewe,

Lab)7 said toe (hiked
:
Kingdom's

net cootrteacion: yere was
go4n£tobe *3S3m. This would rise

witofafiBoe yeara,to-£l»000m after

recripts."' -
s

Mr Neff .Rfarten (Banbury, Cj said

that he understood freon tbe

bud-get .that 60 per cent of toe

pte-mawat stafif posttfat the Euro-
prisq' assaxd^r vrtrtjttri-toe l.*m-.

gEtige iriTrtces. ftr-txandatoKS and
intrepraters. The-fignre:.cajne.out
si 10,684 interpreter wdri days.
Being frhnseif European minded

but bating the Treaty of Rome be
suggested -thar. -to pwrctrine-. tbis

waaaeftof
%
:-expaodituie da

.
/inter-

preters ^od- teaasfators ’:.toe -tfaie .

bad cod» wfiea. tbe Community
ought ro faaro ore language. That
lsaefegtt shoulfl-'be .Frerito.-

Tbe debate
:

wfa amriuded. ’

Parkiameiitary, notices

House of .Commons
Today at 2.30: Dstate on pro h’PT.* "f
laru« towns- and dnn. Thw.ftortliern
Inaand pniars.-

House of Lords .

T,Mflv a* 2.30: Torts i Irterfsrence wtUi
Oorn&i. BIO. CMnnoni uaauni*n>

v

- - - - Office
— -

U
oJ

€
Control

Bill.

uraunmit. Dsbatr - on EEC Common
Commordal policy. Defiato an ctliy!
ilnboi.

Dsnlopment Bill.
Local Authors
Ha Moos1

Order for enforcement of 12-month pay rule
House of Lords

A Whisc Paper wiU be published
shurdv and an order under Sec-
nun 1 of the Remuneration
Cliarnes and Grants Art ulll enable

The Speaker—-Thii te a mar.ur for ! “f "“2n“a
l°_

n °f th* 12'“^
the Leader of the House i Mr
Affchael Fi«*<P and i am sure dial
all responsible wiU have listened
with care to whin Mr En*ali-.ri •ix!U.

interval hetv.ten pay *etrl<aner.r« ro
Ihs supported hy sanctions aistinst
com panic > which breach the 12-
mi.ntii rule, r^trfl Oram, Lord inwre ui v. nai ,:r c-n'-n -u aiu, i ...

' — rT
Mr Price pointed ou: that my

! J»-'
t}"?*.

ruLir.^ wa< toe same a» my predc
censor's. I wifi cwdder that far
IIKT.

i Commission Bill was considered ou
report.

Commission plan for regions not soundly based
Mr Alan Williams Minister of

f/»r InUUitry, in a debate on
EEC Commi>>ion documents on
iht- European regional develop-
ment fund, said that the Commis-

had proposed that the
C-'nunjssion should prepare a twu-
’ *-«rly report on the economic and
-•ucial development of the
Community’s regions trad that tins
report should become Che basis on
“Jch the Council would set

P"jurity objectives for regional de-

velopment to be followed at
Community level, and the Council
would then fix guidelines for Loth
Comm unity and national regional
policies.
He was nut convinced die

method was soundly based. Prob-
lems of the regions tbroughou ttoe
EEC were highly diverse. It would
be over optimistic to expect a- m
ensfal result

It would be rash to subordinate
their own Judgment based mi a

great deal <( experience of the
particuter problems uf their
'i-exions to those of die Council nf
Ministers. who aktaoudi (hev
nnsht have &vperiencc of the prob-
lems In ibetr particular countries
bad experience of different prob-
lems than those of Britain.
-tbe proposal was. unrealistic for

other reasons. Tbe net benefit ro
tbe United Kingdom from the first
tores yean of toe regional fund
was about £60m. The Government's

The Earl of Mansfield (C), fur the
Opposition, had moved a new
clause providing that unless tbe
TUC passed fa September a resolu-
tion reinforcing rbe 12-month rule
toe penal pro'.-isions included in

estimated expenditure on re^onal
\ S?™ a° l COtne lRt°

aid to industry in 19..-7S was over
j

£3S0m in addition to which they * He said it .would appear That
spent at least as much on infms- I de-.-riopments crowded upon each
trucrure development in the 1 other too fast fur the Government
region*. t and ccrhnnlv top fast Tor rhis Bill.
On any assessment of the stale

j

Companies and' undertakings with
of expenditure un regional policy I toe duty of trying to make pay
the responsibility far regional !

tergalns with tbe unions would

nnue ro rest toe nation]
j
lines but would still hare to oper-

Ciweixaents.
j

are within the terms of the Bill.

Lord Ocam said it would become
dear that important, indeed dra-
matic though some of toe desriop-
merits of lost week were toe effect
on toe Bill was mud) less dramatic
rbaa might at first seem to be tite

case.

It was true tout toe events of last
week began tu point to a change Of
emphasis and direction. They were
now moving into a new. phase :

'

the ordered return tn collective
bargaining.

A White Paper would be issued
add an order made and this would
l>e done in the next ncu weeks. To
a large extent toat invalidated toe
opening phrase of toe proposed
new clause.

The new danse linked toe freeze
power provided fax toe. BJB almost .

exclusively nidi the immediate pay-
situation. Tbe Government had
made It dear many times that toe
freeze power was an important
part of the permanent investiga-
tory powers which had. a long-term

'

purpose connected with .fixe

Government’s ’ potior as . weE ri

.

toe shorter term. role fa counter-,
inflation poUcy.
The . tong-cerm propose - con- -

nected with Government policy

was fa this context -the mow agm-
fleamt. For this reason akmetbe
new danse could not be acceptable
to to’ Government.'
The removal o£.tiie freeze power

would completely undermine tbe

effectiveness of \ investigation.
There would nor even be -a " roti-

barlc power available after' investi-

gations' to cut back' onjustified
price increases. •

Tbe dew danse was unnecessary
because tbe 12-xnontii rale would
be promuigsired in a White Paper
which would Tie laid before froth

Hoases in. a draft order under the
Remuneration Charges and Grams
Act vtolch would be debated before
toe end uf the month; That, would
be well before toe.TUC met.

Lord Boyd-Carpenter (C) said he
wished to know whxt hrip the
Covonunent would' give fa a com-
pany which, having a- sense of pnb-
Hc duty, and. despite Its own econo-
mic Interests and those of the
shareholders, non toe less resisted
a claim contrary to toe Govern-

demand it wt»U' know that no
certificate would be issued' by tbe
Secretary of State; -it would, there-
fore, not be referred far Investiga-
tion to the Price Commission and
its pricing policy would be unaf-
fected.
. It would also know that if a
competitor gave way to an im-
proper demand that firm would
certainly be. referred .by the
teraxid a. certificate issued, brieg-
(os an Investigation of toe firm's
affairs.

The amendment was withdrawn.
The report stage was concluded

and the Bill read the third time
and passed.

Government defeat .

The Coal' lodusoy Bill, which has
passed the Commons, was conq-
uered in. committee:
An amendment moved by Lord
Lucas of ChUwortfa, requiring the
coal board to harm the cipraval of
tbe Secretory of State before carrv.

aastsfirS) ssr -^s^isrsaamii-

twrdOram said tint * The MU eooxpleted cccxmaLreproperty resisted ait
L
i*proper Stage.
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SPORT.
Athletics

Mystery injury that

restricts Walker
to 4only 5 3 min 52 sec
By CUff Temple
Athletics Correspondent
John Walker, who steps down

to the 800 metres In ttrta year’s
AAA championships. Is a wor-
ried man. Despite some recent
fast times. Including a 3mhi 52sec
mile 'in Dublin, Walker is still

suffering from a mystery ailment
In his calf

.
which means that he

cannot run in training for more
than 20 tnlnmss at a time before
the muscles go numb.
“ I’ve had special treatment,

and even sent to New Zealand for
some special medicament ”, be
rid at a press conference in
London yesterday, n but unless it
clears up I shall have to con-
sider cutting my European tour
short at the end of the month.”
That would be a sadly premature
end to what had seemed likely to
be another record-breaking jaunt
round Europe for the tall Auck-
lander. Yesterday, with several
days’ growth of beard, he was in
subdued mood, even though his
training and racing times have
been good. With a lack oftraining
quantity rather than quality, hi
Ms legs, he and Ms coach, Arch
Jeiley, are obviously worried
about the cumulative lack of
stamina work.
Among Walker’s rivals this

weekend will be Sebastian Coe,
Britain’s European indoor 800
metres champion, whose brilliant

winter naming neve: matured to
summer success after injury and
thus is trying to make up for
last time.

Although Steven Ovett, die AAA
800 metres chaxnptoo, who out-
sprinted Walker last year, is

tmKkriy to be. running this week-
end. a was interesting to hear
that neither Walker; nor his team-
mate, Dick Quax, the world
record holder at 5,000 metres, are
ready to join the widely held
opinion in Britain that young
Ovett has arrived as a top notch
world class runner.
" Let’s face Jt ”, said Quax,

who runs the 5,000 metres in the
championships. “ John . doesn’t
call himself an 800 metres funner.

yet he has covered the distance
faster than Ovett. Add I don't
gjit myself a 1500 metres runner,
bur I’ve a faster time than Ovett,
bo where is he ? ”
“ He's got a great future at

1500. metres ”, admitted Walker,
* but I believe In getting ' on
with the job when racing, not all
this turning and wave - to the
crowd stuff
Quax, who shaved a 10th of a

second off the world 5,000 metres
record whh 13 min 12.9 sec this
month, feels that the time could,
go down another -five or six
seconds In better weather con-
ditions than be bad when. setting
the record in Stockholm. - Chi
Saturday

. he wiH face a stiff
challenge from the- Washington
State University-based Kenyan;
Joshua Klmeto, the American
collegiate champion. It Seems-
likely Brendan Foster and
Nicholas Rose, although entered
for the 5,000 metres, will turn
their attentions elsewhere-: Rose
to the 1500. metres and Foster, if
recovered from lnjny, to the -

10,000 metres.
Alan Foscoe returns to compe-

tition in the 400 metres hurdles
after injury, - apprehensive - not
only about defending Us AAA
title but also . his personal record
of never having lost to another
British athlete at the distance.
** I would smUy Hfce to. have .

started out with a low key meet-
ing ”, ne said, ** but I'm going
to try the leg out; and hope for
the best.”

The British successes at the
weekend in reaching the finals
of the men’s and women’s Euro-
pean Cup in' Helsinki on August
13 and 14 will give a marginal
breathing space to the officers of
the British Amateur Athletic
Board, who feared that they might
have to organize teams to travel
to the consolation finals in . GOte-
borg (men) and Trinec. Czecho-
slovakia (women) on August ,6.
If the British parties bad gone
there and won, as was highly
possible, they - would still have
qualified for the main final, -so

compounding the problem. I
feel six months younger ”, Robert
Stinson, honorary secretory of the
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tbat shouk
the world
Tessa Sanderson has. In jut '17

days,-
*- given.- Britain their most

exciting npttft is women’s field
events since the gold medal' tri-
umph of Mary Peters in the 1972.
Olympic pextoalon. On Inly 1 the-
sparkling-eyed^l-yrar-tddWtdvex-
nann *ti'wi typist overcame Marlon.
Becker and -Koto Schmidt, the
Montreal silver and bronze medal-
lists; with her third British 'azKT.
Commonwealth record of the

:
season in. the javelin.

WMafiiseased

John Walker anQ Dick Qnax: unimpressed by Ovett.

board, said when he learnt that
men' and women were safely
through to Helsinki.
With the Great Britain team to

meet Sweden and Poland in
Stockholm next Monday and Tues-
day to be announced tomorrow, a
fair number of. polite refusals
most be expected as athletes,
already pushing their employers'
generosity- with time off to. the
limit in some cases, dare not ask
for more.
In fact, after a busy weekend

which saw British teams in- action
simultaneously at Crystal Palace.
Dublin and Nice, -the only athletes
who may be eager to dash off to

Stockholm on Sunday* the- day
after the AAA championships, may
he those unsung heroes and
heroines who stood by as reserves
to 'the European Cap team at the
Weekend, ready. to compete up to
the last moment. -

. Bat -with the' matches' against
West Germany and Russia- as well
as one against Sweden and. Poland,
coating' up.ie the next few weekSv

.
not to mention such things as the
World.

.
Student -Games - and the

European junior championships
for those who are eligible, July
and August could be - the months
of perpetual motion and of the
weary athlete. '

to beat Roth Fuchs, a double
Olympic 'exAd' medafiisr. '

- Miss
Sanderson'S 'throw of 220frGtn -was
only 6ft 31n ofl die East Ger-
man’s world' record, set two years
ago. and it was the first time in
four years, that Mrs Fuchs had
been beaten;

,- “ She c$h sow loot to -the world
record—I cannot see anything
stopping her ”, John Moogan, her
coach, said

.
yesterday. "She Is a -

superb athlete to coach. She weeks
SO hard few realize Just bow hard
—sand die has such good tech-
nique and natural talent.' Bat I
am gtiB overwhelmed at her im-
provement. I expected freT to
throw 65" metres (213ft 3in) this
season,: bat not as soon as this;
-To throw as'fcrr as she did yester-
day_is quite sensational.”

Miss Sanderson, a Jamaican- 1

bora ' ell-ropnder. .has been -

coached by Mr Moogan for eight
years and has beat performances

L
of 573sec for 400 metres, 14.1sec

' for 100 metres hurdles, and has
high-jumped 5ft GJIn.

. . .

But she has resisted die temprta-

.

tion id move into the pentathlon
hi a big way in order to concen-
trate on the Javelin, an event in
which Britain have Sagged- wen;
behind die world. “ Tessa has.
spent hour after hour, often five'

1

days a week, to develop ber skIH
and she deserves an the snefcess
rite has achieved ”, Mr Moogan
said. ” Breaking the British record
the first time was the big psycho-
logical hurdle. Once she had done
that, she has gone on.

;
from

strength to strength.”
Miss Sanderson’s first record 'of

tile season came at .the Midland
championships, when she threw
193ft -'3in* ! •

' • •

, Wellington, Jidy over

the immediate - pfaydngi friarcs'-Ny

the British lions scrum-h^Btyu- *•'

mor Williams, eased nodayC /The??

Lions* znanagfer-''-George > -Barrett,’
rinnftfincM JwfflfotTTC VDgiQ
fit for the. third ' international^
against New- Zealand 'at Duued5n

,

on Saturday.- week ;- '
i_

• *>\william* tore a;muScfti in -fire .

tafft five minutes of the match -

against .Waikato last Saturday; J9ct-.

has been having .

physiotherapy,
twice a day since toesu'

*
' •

“ it's certahily . not aa bad as ‘

it was on Samrday. uight ”,
WnUaxns said today. , I can*ynuk
with reasonable-comfort, although. _

it is sore
,
whenever .1 - stretch me

muscle.” .

.Mr Burrell has telephoned Lon-
don' to say he Is not seeking a

-

replacement. WHUants- does not
have an actual hamstring, injury.
The sleeve through which the ham-
string passes is injured. Peter .

Squires, the Lions wing, who has

a bgpifgT^np' injury, wDl nrodtl hr.

Auckland with Williams for
treatment. He. TOO, *B' expected
to be fit for prelection..- for

:
the

International- "?•
. ?, .

-'

' The Lions practised ' today 'for'

|

Wednesday’s game against
.
the i

New yw’"*! jtnridr team. 'it^re-

-

They spent jtest over an hour on.
sprints and other romriog. .'The-'

hooker, -Windsor, has a taHgfrt back
Injury, but foe coach, John Pa-weS;
said he -would be fit CO piayr
New Zetot wfil play a match

against the' nattbnal team
on tlbeir way Co 'at. short- tour of
France later rids -year. The match
Win be~ on -October 22, probably
In-Rome. K- wifi be toe*-first by
a New Zealand trami- 'against . an
Italian tide, i.aud marts, toe fif-

tieth anniversary of the Italian
Rtffiby FederaeSon.
Roy Bish, -Web* coach of the

Italian national team for rite past
two seasons, returned to Rome
last week after spending two
weeks to New ZealamL—pAgencies.

Rugby League -
•

/“ /«.

Rim of injuries main cause

of Britain’s loss of foim
.. , Sydney.

' July .
18.—David -Witt- -

Mus, the coacly today labcfigd foe-
Rngjjy ffrafgtrrt*1 tour as an

outstanding success to spits' of Sis i

team’s defeat to the world chain-
'

pfonship ' .
agihwf

. .. AtlfliaHa

three weeks ago.
. .. .... .v «

•“When we ' left Engladd we
waen’t given a chance, of malting ..

the,final_ but we did, and with .an
-ounce of luck we could.--have-taken
it- out”, ..he Said at- The airport -

before the team left for London
tonight. ** fm disaDOointed we
dldtftwih file tour
has helped '.unearth several new
test stars for Great Britain ”,

Wat.Id.irs added. “ On that score
’.alone it ba* been an outstanding,
success.”- •

Australia -mm the final 13—12
on Jane 25 to retain the' champion-''
ship- Watkins said Pftehxonl,

-

Smith »ml TTngaw hail mwfgwl sut

international " pjayerx - for '. the -

future.
. ,

' Wafidns arid he WaS glad jhai
the ,

international Rugby League
Board of Centered had decided., to
scrap - plans ; for future world
championships and return to' the 1

four-year tour cycle. Playas had !

been.'suffering from overexposure
j

in Australia lit recent years and .

the novelty of seeing .an ‘English- 1

man bad worn off for Australian

tiie team nteur, am™ the -:

team’s run of Irinies .as. lllte

main Tw,rfon~for igi™'' toss of foan
late id: 'the -tour. Mt Parker saZd

,

Dads Wright,
' tWf .tttetg,

»Hnfli?l seven jflayers who were

'

carrytog SujixBes - sod . rimoM not
hove- played against New" South
Wteed hat week. But -they had
no replacements. He saU St was
a mistake fcem^qg out 20 jOayers
oacdur.

'

Football

En'gland will

not rush'

into picking

manager -

The Football Assodafion may
-take toe first steps cowards finding
Don- Revie’s. successor as England
tnaxwgw: later rids week Ted
Croker, toe- secretary, emphasized:
“ There is no panic. We are not
0Otog to rush into an appoint-
ment "

The IntEmatfonal committee bad
ail emergericy meeting last Friday
after news of Me Revie’s defec-
tion. They “ unanimously
deplored ” Us actions. Mr Croker
said yesterday: . “ They -did hot
(ttscuss what co do next. In fact,
we have . harilly given it a
thought" England’s next match is

against Switzerland at Wembley on
September 7. The committee may
meec.flgaift cm Friday.

Manchester City wiH know
wttoto toe nest few d^ys whether
they have succeeded in a £250,000
bra for Chanaon, of Southampton.

-

The ’offer was made nearly two
weeks ago. Southampton have
delayed an answer until Lawrie
McMenemy, the monager, rHim-jtt

from ter American holiday.
ciutomhi has d1^ 1 be 1

is

{.keen to more to Maine Road. The
deal could be completed by the

1 end of the week if Mr McMenemy

Joe Jordan, the Leeds United
and Scotland striker, said yester-
day that he hoped his club would
come up with an improved con-
tract wtthto toe next few days.
Jordan, who reports back with the
zest of the- players today, said:

.

“ I don’t seem to be getting any-
where. M7 contract has expired,
and the dub took up their year’s
option on toe last season. I think
I mn enticed to better terms and,
although Leeds hove made me an
Improved offer. 1 It is not good

: enough.?
- Nottingham Forest have com*

Six cauntries to qualify
The six men’s athletic teams

who have qualified for the Euro-
pean Cup final in Helsinki on
August 13 and 14 are : toe Soviet
Union, Great Britain. West Ger-
many, Poland, East Germany and
Italy. The qualifiers for the
women’s competition are : East
Germany, Great Britain. Poland,
West Germany, toe Soviet Union
end Romania.

The overall positions after
Sunday night’s eMmira tion rounds
were : Men : Crystal Palace : 1,

USSR, 129 pts, 2, Great Britain,
126. Warsaw : 1,. West Germany,
142 pts, 2, Poland, 133. Athens :

1, East Germany, 132 pcs, 2, Italy,
117. Women : Dublin : 1, East
Germany, 114 pts, 2, Great Britain’,

102. Stuttgart: 1. Poland, 100, pts,

2, West Germany, 92.

Show.jumping.
. . .y

Britain take junior title
La Tour-de-Pefiz, 'Switzerland,'

July 18.—The British junior show
jumping .team, including toe two
sods

. of .Harvey Smith, won the
European. - ehamph>n<Wp for
national junior teams. ;

Robert SmUh, thrilled the 3,000
spectators'

1

In rids town just along
Lake Geneva from' Monttenx wtfh
two good, rounds, to finish with, a
total oT 12 points..The teams from
hreland, and France shared setfond

-place with- 16 -points. West Ger-
many and Belgium were Joint
fourth with 20 points.

"

"VaUance rode Moydrom, Jean
•Germany wets' oh '- Dark- vale,.
Stephen Smith on Atebamk, and
has brother on Royal Rufus, on
which he came tiara in toe in-
dividual European championships
The Irish team were John Carty
-(Little Madam), -' -Jim McCarten
(Easy GrrQ

,
Bterthw Gaftan

(Magtdre),.- and Meamell -Watson
(Exodus) .—Renter.

pleted toe signing of Birmingham
City’s -unity player, Kenny Burns,
for a club record of £150,000.
Terms were agreed last week.
Buns -Iras rioted and wiR have a

The foe is

emifiy Brian Qoogh’s biggest since
TwAmiTig manager of the dob in
1975. It beats toe £120,000 paid to
Lritan Town by Ms predecessor,
Allan Brown, for Barry Boffin.

Pern qwafily for

WoiMCup
Call, Coknobia, July 18.—The

-ofay-off. to determine toe South
American qualifiers for toe World
Cup finals has ended, as predic- -

ted : Brazil first; Peru second,
Bolivia nowhere. Pern, by beat-
ing BoUvfa 5—0 here last night,
join Brazil on the way to Argen-
tina next year. Bolivia could join

them .In toe last 16 only by beat-
ing Hungary, winners or European
qualifying group nine.—Renter.
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a severe

reprimand and
Sussex a £500 fine
Gy Jotm Woodcock

'

Cricket Correspondent
As a penally for MOcdoning its

publication Sussex have been Cued
£500 for an article nbicb appeared
under Tony GreJs's name In The
Sun newspaper on the first, morn*
ing of i±ie second Test mateb.
Grelg. himself has been' severely
reprimanded.
The article was critical both of

the Old Traf ford pitch . and of
groundsmen in general. In . Us
own defence Greig said' that the
article did not appear as it was
written, no doubt by his ** ghost-”.
On behalf of the Test and County
Cricket Board,' Mr Peter Lush,
who saw both- versions, said that
the original one would also have
been unacceptable.

Sussex’s failure was in not refer*
ring the article, which had to do
with a Test match at a rime when
the Test was being played, to the
TCGB for its approval. At such
a time no player is allowed to
mala " derogatory public pro-
nouncements detrimental to
cricket
One of . the busiest men Id

cricket these days musr be Mr
Qulntia Barry, Sussex's legal
ad riser. He said yesterday that
the county -were unlikely to appeal
against the findings of the disci*,

pllnary committee. Within the past
year Sussex has fallen foul of the
TCCB, in the case of John Snow
and the wearing -of advertising
insignia, and of the Cricketers’'
Association, in their signing from
Worcestershire of Imran Khan, the
Pakistani Test player. It is a cause
for some relief that not all coun-
ties ore so actively uncomplaint.
What the lace Duke' of Norfolk
would have said and thought of it

"

all. or Arthur Gilligan. T .shudder
to think.
Had Crelg's days of Test cricket

not already seemed to be num-
bered, he might have been
suspended from the present series
against Australia. The disciplinary
committee may have felt that he
is in enough trouble already with-
out that happen] he.. After yester-
day's hearing Greig said that he
was pleased his apology far
“ writing ” the article had. been
accepted, and that he now looked
forward to getting back to cricket.
Watching Sussex play on Sunday
in the John Player League, on

television
.
that - Is, .it .looked aa

though their whole side wan living
under a cloud.
Mr Kerry Pieter’s latest refusal

' has.come from H. D. Bird, a Test
umpire, who out of “ loyalty to
England *’ has turned down a
substantial offer to umpire this

winter’s pirate series—in which,
incidentally, it has already been
said that there will -be no bar on
bumpers * -being bowled, at taH-
enders. The Cricket Council meets
at Lord's today to consider the
views of the TCCB on what action
should be taken against players
who throw in their lot with Mr
Packer.

Yesterday’s TCCB statement
said :

‘‘ The discipline sub-committee
of the TCCB met ar the Oval TO
consider an article attributed to

A. W. Greig and published in The
Sun newspaper on July 7, 1577,
the first day of the .Old Traffocd
Test match.

'

• ** Having considered the evid-
ence and representations made on
behalf o

t

both iA. W. Greg and.
the Sussex County Cricket Club',
the discipline sub-committee
found : (i) That the article con-
stituted a derogatory public pro-
nouncement detrimental to
cricket ; and (2) that the Sussex
County Cricket Clnb wrongly gave
their consent to the publication
of the article without requiring it

to be approved on behalf of the
board as required by. the regula-
tions far Test matches and' con-
trary to tfap rales of the discipline
sub-committee relating to public
pronouncements.
“The discipline sub-committee

decided that the Sussex. County
Cricket Club should be severely

irimanded and fined a sunf of
_ for this fafiore .to enforce

the board’s regulations.
' " The discipline sub-committee
accepted A. W. Greig's apology
but severely reprimanded him foe
permitting this derogatory article
to appear In The Sun newspaper
'without having obtained the
proper consent.”
The members df'the committee

were : D. Clark (chairman), J.
Baddiley, J. Bannister, W. H. Sur-
chffe, D. R. W. SOk, T. J».
Pearce, D. Kenyon,- Edmond King,
and D. B. Carr, secretary of . the
board.

Hayes’s fracture adds to

Lancashire’s troubles
By Alan Gibson . .

M.ANCHESTER : Lancashire, with
six first innings wickets in hand,
are 267 runs behind Hampshire.

The barmaid had it right (I find
liarmaids more valuable sources of
information, and inspiration, than
the traditional taxi drivcrsl. She
said: " Well, we had had loovely
weather for Test, and we expected
we’d pay for it.” This is the
Manchester School of Thought,
Cubden and Bright and Scott and
Montague and Cardus, all that
crowd, rhe natural free traders.

At the start of play, Hampshire
had scored 337 and Lancashire
22 tor two. Wood and David
Lloyd both out on Saturday night
to Roberts. Roberts was just
possibly a Little irritated at nor
baing in the centre of the fast
bowling scene, ar a time when
Thomson and Willis are regarded
as the main competitors, and
Procter has Just led his county
to a cup. Anywhy, Roberts
bowled fast, and found some help
in the pitch, which was lively after
the roan over the weekend. Hayes
hit him, with some desperate
bravery, for two fours, and was
then hit in the face. It was not
a vicious ball. It flew from the
pitch, and was fast. Hayes was
able to walk off the field, but
‘rent to hospital wbere an X-ray
cr.-amination revealed a triple

fracture of the cheekbone. He
may need an operation. Lyon, tbe
nightwatdiman, or ooolookv
porter, as they call them in these
parts,, bad also -been -out to
Roberts, caught at the wicket.
Then Pilling was out, not playing
a stroke against Jesty, bowled
middle stump.
Imagine it, bowled middle stump

by Jesty, not playing a stroke, an
experienced and capable batsman
like Pilling. All I can say is that
the inner waD of Jesty*s lower
abdomen must be fully recovered.

Lancashire were 70 for four,
when, after 70 minutes, the rains
descended and the floods came.
Clive Lloyd may be unable to bat,
because of a strain, so Lancashire
are in a good deal of bother. But
tbe barmaid, still smiling, was
joostified -

JrtrbM
51. Simmons 4 far 79*. .

LANCASHIRE: FIm Innings
B. Wood, b Roberts . . . . O•O. Lloyd, c Stophenson, b
.. Roberts . . . . . . . . 6
H. PMflng. b JWIy .... .. 17

Lyon. C Stephenson, b 'Roberta 8
F. C. Hayes, rcld. luut . . . . 10
J- Abrahams, not out . . . . 19
D. P. Hughes, not oni . . .. 10

Tout! t4 wills. 34 overs i 70

, FALL OF WICKETS: 1—0. 3—15.3—37. 4—43.
Bonos points i to dale): Hampshire

3. Lancashire 4.
Umpires: p. Roctiford and A. Jenson.

Mrs Flint loses captaincy
Rachael Heyhoe Flint bit out

angrily at her dismissal as the
England women’s cricket captain.
Mrs FliGt, who was

.
expected to

lead the England team on tour in
India next January, said: “ Tm
sad, disappointed and angry about
the decision. No one bas a divine
right to be England captain but
after 11 years in the job I think
I deserved a reason for my sack-
ing.”
England have not lost one of

their 13 Internationa) matches
during Mrs Flint's reign as captain

Yachting

Prize for Pudney
after Rouse
disqualification
Jeremy Pudney and Richard

Fleck, in Windconqueror, won
the Hunstanton Town Plate, the
firs: points race to be completed
In the Prince ot Wales Cup
yachting week for international
14s at Lowestoft Yesterday. Ray
Rouse, crewed by Chris Honchin
in Sea Beat, led all the way, only
to be disqualified for an early
start.

Pudney. who was well back at
the fir-si mark, was up ru fifth at
the end of the fir-:t lap and went
through into what he thought was
second place at the end of the
second lap. He chased Rouse For
the next two laps, malting tirtie

ground. It was only at the
finish that he knew of Rouse's
misdemeanour
Second, by a short head, were

Jon Perry and Peier Brazier in
Firelord. who had an even
tougher climb from tbe 30s after
a capsize on the first reacb: Hav-
ing got himself back In touch
with the leaders. Perry had to
cover Tom Trevelyan and John
Robertson in Gemini for the last
lap to save his second place. The
race was sailed in a gusty force
four to five westerlv breeze, and
bright sunshine.

RESULT: 1. W inCcnnitu-.-rui ij
Pudm v jQt R. Flock. London -Gorin,
ihl.in.- *4. Fiiclon) .j. Pvrry and v.
llRuirr. Itchcnor • ; *. C.-minl • P.
Trrnil-jn jno J. Itotwrvan London
Corinrhlan • . 4. Anu-c’i ij BMifcblrd
and A. Hunan Dorv.cn! .Reservoir!

:

.“. Burran^cr »M. P> -icocl: and M.
P.5.-Trt. Ilchcrar. 9. Wind Whlstinr iff.
Gculbnrn and R Ttmnrpson.- London
Crrmih.an..

FALMOUTH: VI orI* WIO Olngbv
rr .--l-^ion st-'* • JIM rare- 1. Do
P.- Hi-n-JrtK IP. HtwnnrtLim.

• • 2. MzDtill %. van
I'.i'm' Ncl'i"il»n#ii • .1. Hoi
Fnja \ -A. Vl'a'H'-1'. JIiw'lwmn'OB;-
4 ,-.lnr-, il. S^utf. rnoonam.: j.

n it ir Ward. Tods* «n • ft.
r.i-n—.-o.-r It Al-sr-'nii' T’rartlnv .

iiimsALE: Drnnin OolH r-in fu-conri

T.-i* 1. P Siu'ekrti -WC-: 2. C.
-ire! >>'!.: .» T ** r.*nnj>n

• Ii—'.mJ 4. r: iinni In-tin*. • . P
IJa'd GH-.A JV Iohn»lnnl> -If" l.nd 1

.

Ovrr-lt- I ‘Hii'cVi-n- 2- nn-.-fj: 3.
finori 4. o-iunridn; 5. Moyd. ft. w
Urv • Irelandj.

and her batting record cannot be
faulted. She bas never dropped
below, third in tbe averages

.

Mrs Flint, top scorer with 47 in
the trial match at Halifax 'on
Saturday, added: 4 I’ve definitely
tun signed for Kerry Packer and
1 ve not -yet heard- from Abu
Dbabi. So T just don't know why
rye been sacked. J wish 1 did."

UrwJer-25 competition
BALING i Sussex. 132 for 8 <40

.

over*) : Middlesex. 134 for 3 <N. Rou
54^. Middlesex won by eight wickets.

Miller . . . four wickets in an unchanged spell of 20.3 overs-

Derbyshire ease into

a strong position
By Norman de Mesquita

BURTON-ON-TRENT : Leicester-
shire, utUh one second innings
wicket in hand, lead Derbyshire
by 150 runs.

On -a day which belonged to

November rather titan July; Derby-
shire eased themselves into a
strong position against Leicester-
shire. Eighteen wickets fell on a
pilch of unreliable bounces which
always gave encouragement to the
seam bowlers, but which also
seemed to the liking of. the
England off spin bowler. Miller.

Overnight, Barlow and ‘Wright
had added 68 for the ' second
wicket in their contrasting styles ;

Barlow right-handed and pug-
nacious, Wright left-handed and
stylish. Unfortunately for Derby-
shire and tbe windswept ' spec-
tators, the partnership added only
27 more before Wright lost his off

stump. Nine runs later Bonington
leaned forward to edge a catch to

the wicketkeeper and, at the same
score, Barlow was caught at slip.

Surprisingly, it was only tbe 'first

time this season that the Derby-
shire captain had passed SO in a
championship innings. The ball

that brought about his downfall
lifted more than be anticipated
and was another example of the
unreliability of this Burton piteb.

Two more wickets fell before
lunch and it looked as though the
good groundwork done by Barlow
and Wright might be wasted. But
Miller and Graham-Brown added
3 valuable runs for the seventh
wicket before Clift took over with
three wickets In consecutive overs
for eight runs. Taylor and Steven-
son saw Derbyshire past the 200
mark to earn the second batting
point -

As Leicestershire set Out to in*,

crease their lead, Derbyshire's
need was for quick wickets.- and
Stevenson did tbe trick, remov-
ing Steele’s middle stump In Ms
.first over. But Tolchard, and
Bafderstone added 84 for- the
second wicket in 27 overs with,

Tolchard particularly impressive.
It is Tolcbard the elder - who is-,

playing in this match in the
absence of Tolchard the younger,
injured. It is his first Champion-
ship match for nearly twp years
and, although not in the Taylor .

class as a wicketkeeper, his con-
tributions with the bat have bees
extremely . valuable. His 78 on.
Saturday was bis highest in first
class cricket and he followed it

with another half-century yester-
day
A minor Slump followed his

dismissal, the next three wickets
falling for the addition of only
12 runs. Davison' appeared un-
lucky, beaten by the two faced
nature of the pitch and IHlng-
worth was caught at slip, trying,
to get his bat out of tbe way.'
Through all this Gower showed his
undoubted class, announcing him-
self with a beautiful cover driven-
boundary m the first ball he re-
ceived. As long as he was there,
Leicestershire had ' a chance of

setting Derbsyblre a formidably
final Innings target. But the sweep
was his' undoing, allied to' a well
taken catch at deep square leg.

Another fine catch, this time
at the second attempt In the gi'
try Barrington, saw the' depart
of Clift. In the final over of the
day. Ward' was leg before to. give

,

Miller his fourth wicket at a cost
of only 30 in an unchanged spell
of 20.3 overs.

UBICBSTERSHIRE: First Inntnns. 218
(J. G. Tolchard 78: G. Miner 4 tor 60 1.

Second Innings
J. F. Slcflle. b Slovenian .. - a

i J. G. Tolchard. c Taylor, f,
-

Barlow . . . . . . 53
J. C. BaldcraloiU. l-b-W. b Miller 32
B. F. Drvtvin, c Gralusm-prov/n,,

b TunnlclUIe ... . . . . 6
D. 1. Gower, c Slovenson. u Minor aa'B7wW,nn-.. c

Ji Bin an show, c Barlow, b Miner 13
-P. B. Clin, c -Bonington, h

Stevanson . . .: . . 6
K. ShnttiewarUt, not out O
A. vl'ard. L-b-w, b -Mllior > 1

£41x2* i,l- b- 4j

.. 147' Total C3 wills) ..
' K. Higgs to bit.- =
FALL OF WICKETS: 1

—

2. 3—8fl.
3

—

tO. -A—100. 6—4.03. -6—133.7—148. 8—148, 9—147.

DBRBYSH1RE: First innings
A. Hill, c Shulticwonb . b HJgga 3
J. G. Wright, b ShtUUpworth - - 46
•E. J. Barlow, c Higgs, b CUn 84
A. J. Bonington, c Tolcbard. b

Shullicworth . . . . . . O
G. Minor, i-b-w. b Ciut -. 3a

S
. Cartwright, c Tolchard. b Ward 20
. J. Harvey-Walker, b Clin .. l

J. M. Graham-Brawn, l-b-w. h CUIt S
i R. W. Taylor. C Gower, b

C. J
hU

Tunnlclirrc. c" DavlsoTL b Clift
X2

K. Stevenson, not out . . . . 4
Extras lb 9. l-b L7. n-b *l SO

Total i85.5 overs' 215dsassat
BOWLING: Ward. 14 1 12—1;

Higgs IS—3-^34—l;.CUfl. Z^~8—6S—fi; Slumieworth, -34.5—V—53—3:
Ullngwqrth^ 7 t. 0 , O: BUKOtUhaw.*

^fjonna^ joints'; Leicestershire 'd.

UmnJrost.'R. Julian and D..Sang Hue.

advance
ontwo Mats
at least
By Richard'Streeton-
NORTHAMPTON ;

,
The. Anstrp-

Uans, with- .nine ' sec&hd4nntngs
wickets in hand, lead. Northamp-
tonshire by 191 runs.
'

Tbe AniJraHaTit progressed

'

steadily yesterday.' towards .the
fourth finst-cJLass wkm of tbeic'.tour.

.

were
.In at lease two . sectors of what
could be. tesnsed „foeir
tion efforts-

First Pascoe, 'the matt omitted
at Old Trafittrdt took ahc wickets

.

and. throughout a day of breezes,
Bcui:'-:ng Mack clouds aod occa-
sional sunstdne, w^s the only
bowler to . make batsmen look
uncomfortable on a-

dodfle- pitch*
Then in the everting NU^Sodka
batted' long; enough .to show that
his confidence could- be return-
ing.
McCosBer- and Davis 'put on 73

for the . first’ wicket, the. best
Australian opening partnership .ot

Che tour, before- McCosker" was
stumped as be moved out rather'
casually to drive- against BedL
McCosker’s opening sewing' stroke
was an edged Angle, between
second slip and gully,' but for 75
nuotfCes be otherwise looked
thoroughly composed. Bad -fight'

finally ended, play 20 nrisrate’s -

early.
Pascoe took six of Northampton-

shire’s first seven wickets,
.
and

the county avoided tbe follow-on
'only through their tafl-enders.
Northamptonshire .-were 136 .fo?
seven before the last ' three
wickets, added a further 100 runs.

Pascoe bowled with ltis head as
well as with hostility, varying baa

pace and moving: the- ball both
ways off the. pitch. He took three
wickets in 30 balls ..during ^ aa
-opening spec of - 11 even and
i three more wickets in- T4 .balls

|- afterwards fat. seven -more overs:
Steele (first baQL Laridns nnd
Willey, aU-.'in. tBfferent.'-coittexls

on trial for representative places,

were among Ids victims.
NmthamptonsMre bad- shade 40

. without loss on 1 Saturday evening
and Virgin and Cook looked cotn-

. Forttblt 'enough for half.an hour
- before Pascoe dismfesed Virgin and
'Steele with successive hatH. -Virgin
was held left-handed by- Cbeppdl
at first slip and Steele pushed
forward .Late to.^ jbail of _ frill

• length wbicn pitched' outside ttye

off stump aud-utteriy beat Mm.
Malone, had Cook leg-before
moving backward? across. "Ms,
stumps.

Larkins, Ih a short stay. looked
full of assurance, but be' xqis*.

Judged Pascoe 3

s outswlnger and
Chapprfi beM a low catch, right-
handed this time, ' with deceptive
ease. Musbtaq and Willey took few
risks as they added 44 together in
20 -overt before £ascoe" dismissed
them .bo* jn_fon?' b^Us.. .WIDey
ivas 'leg-before piayfns an indeter-
minate stroke balf forward.
Mushtaq was caught by ihe wicket-
keeper taking evasive action

against one of only ttaree short-

pitched balls Pascoe tried all day.
WHliaras did not stay long, but

Sharp. Hodgson and Beth- all

batted with a ‘commendable mix-
ture of correctness and aggression.

AUSTRALIANS: First Innings
R. B. Mcp»ftar. b LuMtS 34-
l. C. Daria, c MasAuq, b _

Cfolf

surviving extra holes
-i.

1‘ -. A .- Ci -j"

By: Peter Ryde^
Goff Contgepondeis
These, are 'difficult tones for

Walker : Cup team possibles, as.

distinct from "certaiimiea; For ithe

time- foe-years the asHtouuce-

ment ,o£: that team .has '.
been

d^ayed'-mtoa.; the.' completion of

tbo:national ' dacmpioitiMps this,

week, and at. strong ptaiwjuwga
In -the st-. Waltpn Heaths
wrighr yet make" the differebce for

between;befog atieeted and:
not. Tn fids atmofipture. Michael
KeOey survived- a 1

uerve raclcfog

first .'roodd match yesterday
against jotai r.Xtisey-Fry, from :

CMdehurst. He escaped at
.

the
21st after befog' ‘one- down with
two to play-

J
-

Kelley bad got off on. the iMong:
foot loans two. af -the first three

-

holes.and btiog'ki some danger of
losing the fortrtfc- He got Ms nose -

to
.
frunti -ttriefiyiby wlantaig the

sevento, eighto and 10th, but took
three . putts. ' on fee 13tfa and
dropped .behind again at the 14th
when Jtis opponent holed; a -long -

putt -loir a.tfrdle. -Kefiay squared
agahrat the 15th, but mused from
inside -trfiro -feet at the 16fe for"
tiie- half. 'HU opponent let him off
by -taking three- putts tm the 17th .

green, ’but
.
KeDey, wife two for

the match at the 18th; left his

first pact tix-feei start, took three
and they went to extra holes.
Kelsey-Fly’S hopes. died m the

. rough atthe fifed extra hole, but
not before Kelley; had had to get

- dowrt '4

. the
tore

.
from ' 40 yards at

fidle;..-

to
greens;

Peter " Hedges also -wfth- a special
interest in doing wdn -

here" this.
• wee£, bfad-au- eatier .thne of-. ft
- against Bonks . from - Stanton-on-
' the-Wblds. Bfc woo six -holes In
a row without undue presriure.mMl-

;vn

a

soon oo iris-way hack to-.Us
office:' A benevolent -' fiat

,
-firm

- breeze which kept' ragged clouds
on the move and kwe*' cleared
feem'uway, needed careful pay-
ing on this "course of champion-'-

- quality where -fee rongl^ tan
be troublesome. Heavy -raia over-

.
who- recorded fi^-seveazfe riftoti'.

In that event. > •

Patrick Garner, a.i.New,
lander, who has. residential qnqb- -

ficatioos to piay for England-, was

'

followed by a-lmvecing ot selec-

tots against "Walls which, he won
: on the last green -after drawing
ahead with"two'birdies, but fan- -

ing m-tet^dowi in.twp at fee-.

17 th- 3 Aodfeer of .JBter-
' natfonal 'calibre, " M£tcbe31._.also
: won otr fee last jpreen. - At fee

ofeer'end 'OF fife stole M.-R- -Xmnt-

begarr wife a flomrlfe by wiontog-
: tbe^Srtt- six holes in feree-threes
- axid.^three. tours of Ms match .

. against ’‘WateS. .
1'- IT' '

.

T^r fee -last three- seeds -in

the draw -make theft appearance.

Lrie and G. Giwftwn- Ttfe _
B*e

cogged '.yesterday won
(

through. - .. ; . ..
'

.compar
. feeir traditional paefe. “

.

Peter Decide, fee bidder, who
* deliberately, withdrew from ’ fee
European team championship to

gee- Ms back right, sifil
1 felt stiff

'’

after1 winning - his 7 first round
.

match by 4 'and 3. He has' had' a '

complete rest from the game, but

.

returned recently and reached fee'
prart of fee Nortinmiberland chain-'

"

pionship, losing to James Hayes,

Hoi*. Yds . Pw
1 225 3
2 460 4
3 289 ‘A-'

4 443 4
5 .391 ! 4
e: 422 '4

7 '174... -.3

8 489 - .5
& 390, 4

bolo -Yds. Par

!10 ‘ .895 4
:n - 18®
12' : 371

507

ODt3.283.- 35 '

3
4
5
5
4.

5
3
4-

In 3,478 37.

13
14 .'517-

1? 404
16 51ff
.17 181
T8 404

First ^ round results at Walton Heath

iT 11. J. Bnrg«» (Weal Stuaaxj beatX G. t*aalt.es IWAa Gracn). 1 hole:
hr. Hedges- .tLa&aiar Parkj boga. C; A. .

Banks 2SBiHon-on - tJi a-Wo|d* ) . 7 and
o: ±>. BonnMt (Ortmsbv) beu D. J.
HaRfeon ramnatiamj. ^ antTl: A. W.

, Clarke iWSwQMd) hcsuA. D.C. Hem
L l MauntctJ 4 . and~R-. .J. .Bmmr
rwatoa Hemao ban -R. Abbott (Wn-
hamphiai. L tMtg; T. Betas (Mlnmlnw- .

hurat Manor} beat M. H. Dim iSun-
uianUaiet. 3 and l: 13. M. Marsh

'S: ?;
HoMoa Heaih) Xmwi N. J.
PM«s CCownuorel. 0. and 4. : .

W. '-BhuoU ( Mi&derj brat L ’ Quick

W) kinriWF .

I Heading), al 31st:. A. G. _Sske3*

(ManalMa Hraib> -brat rt-

m*GeSv*’a I^Tbea: b". R.
Inmhmn BaaeheBK 3 Mtd

B. L yilH lO
bunw. iworueyi. -

Watson iWoWn^l boat A.

G. Turtor

;

D. Hearn

Half-way house is home for Butcheon

Minor Counties
CAMBORNE: Somerset IT. 133 for 4

doc and 13S for a dec: Cornwall. 80
for 3 -dec and -123 IV. "Marks * jor
43. Somerset n won by 50

.
runs.'

CLBHTKORFES: Uncolnahlro. 182
Tar 5. , dror < Manila 68

1 and 219 for
8 dec 'G. RoMnsoq fUl i Cranfcrtand.
200 'fbr 5 de«! CM. Battersby 83 1 and
127 for 6
dranw:

i Ash 31 not out). Match

„ LEICESTER: Noil Ingham n. 287 for
9 iC. CL Curran 60 > .. Lelcastersblro II.

. -SOUTHAMPTON : Hampshire n. 137
IN. -Ftnan A for 49. A. Border 4 for
3T>: Gloucestershire U. 147. for A. -
DUDLEY: Worcestershire H-. 154 (S.

Henderson 7T Trot out i : Lancashire U.
156 for 3 i A. Kennedy 58 1.'

-Today'scricket
NORTHAMPTON : . Northamptonshire ,e

-lustratlan i ii.O to 6 50 or S.Of.COUNTY CHAMPIONSHIP
BURTON: Derbyshire V Mcaisibtn

ril.O ta 5-50 nr 6.0-.
MANCHESTER: Lancashire t 8mp-

ihtre- fti.O to 5-30 or 6.01.
SECOND XI COMPETITION .
DUDLEY - Worcestershire IX - v Lanca-

shire II.
SOnHiMPfnS: Hampshire. • U v

tiioiic—

a

ersh jc II.
‘

LEICESTER: Ldcuusndhtro 11 v Notrtng-
hemsIUrD IL

MINOR COUNTIES CHAMPIONSHIP
DUNSTABLE: Bedfordshire v Shrop-

ahlro. . .
•

BRAWOOD: Staffordshlrr v Northum-
berland.

+R.
’ DT” tioWmon,Mmbda .. ..

R._J? BriottL- nm ant
Extras- 0“b 31

;

.

' Total i* wklTdie-l .328
M. F. Molooe. ti. tiymocX and Lr 9.

Pascoe did not hat.
,

.

„ BOWUNG : Fddgson. j/»—4~J9—b;

* " 5wound ‘tnatnos

JL" B. McCoskkr. st Sharp- b Sedl- 34
i. c. Daris.-jtot out ... aa.
G. J. Coaler, not out . . , 3
Extras,-.. .. 0

• Total fX WWW : 99
PAUL OF WIC3CET: l-LTS. . .

BOWLING fto dale) : Hodgson, a—

O

—1?—o: . Grimms. -. o—a—ig—o;
vrtrtey,- 1,0—;1—31—O; Bedl, 13—a

—

NORTHAMPTONSHIRE-, ftnt lnnlnF
R. T. Virgin, c Chappell b Pascoe 30
g. JpoojL i-x>-w, b Maiono
D. -S. Steele, b Pasgoo .. ... O
MuHitaq : :ohamn»d. c Robinson.-
b .Pascoe . .

'•
. 37

vr. Larkins, jj Chappell, b Pascoe 3
P, WtlLey. l-b-w. b Pascoe , .-. 20
S. G. WUUouns. c Robtmon. .b - *

•Pascoe . . •!
tCj-Bharp. b Bright
A. Hodgson, c Hughes, b Bright .. 35
B. s. Be^. c McCosbur. b HoqkBS ZT
o. J. Griffiths, not out ., 3

Extras ib 3.--l-b.3, a-b 16) ... fll

. Dual .* .". '.. 236
FALL’OF urXCtCBRS: 1—St. 3—Sli

S—67. 4—86; 5—130. fi—131. 7

—

136. > 8—H79, 9—325. 10—336.
. BOWLWG: PeScon. 35—6—68—6:
Malone, 31— «7—J : Dymoefe, 13—

,

o

—

03-0- Bright, 18.3- 5 60 2i
Hookes. S - O—-IT—1.
_

Umpires: J. \m Geldvan and T. C.
Wilson. -

Smith’s impressive sailing

in heavy weather
'By John Nicbolls

Lawrie Smith antf Ms crew,
Andrew Barker, gave another
exhibition of impressive heavy
weather sailing when they won
fee second race of the Fireball
national championship at Torbay
yesterday. Never seeming to be
unduly jiressed, when up around
them other crews were swinging,
or struggling to remain upright,
they nursed feeir boat through the
worst of the squalls and drove it
hard in fee lulls. Even the lulls
were of about force four yesterday
a*, the ncar-gale of Sunday con-
tinued to sweep across the area.

Overnight, however, there was
a significant change for tbe better
m fee overall conditions. The wind
bad swung from south-west to
north of west across fee land,
so the sea was relatively flat.

There were far fewer capsizes and
less gear damage, than on tbe pre-
vious day, though many boats
were still out of action from Sun-
day’s race.

For fee second day runxring the
gate start did not operate
smoothly. On Sunday fee path-
finder dinghy capsized ; yesterday
she was fouled by another com-
petitor and bad to be recalled. Tbe
second. attcmpL was-. better and as

the fleet streamed - away towards
fee windward- 'mark, Ir was not
long before Smith was one ih
front. Tbe leaders ar tbe marie
were tightly grouped .and. included
Richard Jobbkis and Michael
Moont£0 eld, who were well placed
at fee same stage on Sooday-
Ar fee end of the first

triangular round places seemed
established, yet file race was by
no means over. Smith then led
from Job bins, Neil Thornton and
Roger Tuahingham, wife Mrtonti-

. field a few more places away.
On fee second beat . Smith lost
some of his . already considerable
lead and on the third windward
leg be was passed by Toshing-
ham. His apparent weakness to
windward is probably due to his
technique in heavy weather.
Being fairly light, he and his
crew cannot point so high as the
heavier crews, and although they
sail as Cast as fee other boats,
they sometimes sag to leeward
where they are at the mercy of
sodden wind shifts.
SECOND RACE: 1- L. Smith and

A. Barltar (Kumnflwarm LUumi Z.
R. Jobbtni and a. sunn iChrUi-
chnrchi: 3. M. ManniUleld and J.
Richard! . fHOrtlng Ulandi: 4. N.
Thornton . and R. Hull i HaUuiaivorth
Laver: 3. A. Proctor and J. Smith
(lioval ftrrbajri: 6. K. _ Orachwpll rad
P. Bawbia- tHoyUng Island >.

Enterprise best placed
Newport. Rhode Island. July 18.

—Enterprise skippered by. the
sailmafcer; Lowell North, bear
Independence by -2nrin 19sec In
observation trials for the
America's Cup yacht race today.

Enterprise now has two victories
and one loss in the observation
trials, which wilt help choose the
United States boat to defend the
America's Cup for fee twenty-
third time. Overall, Enterprise is

odds ou in fee trials feat began
in June.

Enterprise lost twice to

Courageous oo the first -day of-

obserration trials on Saturday, but
Enterprise was awarded the vic-
tory In the second race after filing
a protest against Ted Turner In
Courageous. North contended in

that race that Turner had failed

to yield to rhe leeward boat and
had tacked too close, causing three
light collisions- Turner contended
that Enterprise had nor hailed
properly, but that protest was
overturned by the New York
Yacht Chib’s protest committee on
Sunday evening.

Bowls

Narrow defeats

for England in

Worthing event
*England suffered two narrow

defeats in fee British- Isles ,bowls
championships, which begin at

Worthing yesterday. 'But they had
a walkover in the fours" when Ire-

land withdrew their team - for

domestic reasons. _

In 'fee triples, Ronald Baxter,

Joe Baxter end John Bell, of
"Wigton, slipped IS—

9

behind' at

11 ettds And. were never 'able to
make a determined comeback
against Whitburn, of Sebtiand.

They lost 18—17, after .going, inm
the last end two down, in the
pairs, Jeffrey Herrington • and
Peter Colliding, of the Flessey
club, Nottinghamshire, lost IS

—

18 to Walter Cathcart and Donald
Anderson (BeUahouston).

(•AIRS: Semi-final rfinnd: Scotian a
rtV cuhuri. D. Anri arson i. j«j-
Engtand >J. Herrington. P. Gottfdlnqi.
13: Win iM . Harris, R. Harris). Ul;
Ireland • A. KccgaA, L. Hatpin* , is.
_ TRIPLES: Scnu-rmal round: Ireland
ru. Mcnai:;.-. tv. McXalvcy. J. Dnin-Mm, 15: Wales iT. Moaniy, L. Jonas.
G. Roberts'. 14; Scotland ij. Sain.

_ fours: scmi-naai raudd: 'Wales ic.
Slorr/. D: WiCichi. Sv: Webber. G.
Hucibhriesi. 2H; ScoUand »a. Young.
J. onriT' J. a1j.tis. j.-nratlr.', il;
Emtund >R Gross. O, Turner. N,
Krrno. E. Barkuri. wo: -Irclind ip.
Moortivad. p. Smyiher. _ p... McGutrk.
T. Kenned; > . scr.

Shooting
"BISLTY: Ci>Mn'.? . CAM S'llii : t,

Sqt'r L4= D. ! Dal* 2. R. H. Aih-
P'unr fGucrt.scy. • 3. 'j, H. Pool
'.JorseT'. Du#;c of Cenibridgr .“to
jrdsr' 14 com jMrtHcifs wlin 4-.J 13 shoot
UC AlraaOAi yds*- Ll-Cdr J. H
Adsbeari .Dr-.-ad : M. L. Krnl and
j M. A TbD.-'B'.on :o shout another
iio. Puiol: Silver Jabilrc Modal:
111). 11 J. C-ipis 1 R'LA Sandliurstf

.

TAO Swo- Cuy G. *V. .RoWnwia
CK7RA . . 23^ J. C French icardltti,

2S8. WCI II 2Wi. Crane); sLilor
J. 'I. ficjvh CamberTev'. 21.5; PS
O. T HWI‘ "WCSI Mrfcls Police
U"5* mo l| ciinns. W'C. t’fr a>igre-
jai<? t»Y II Cj ms, 5*t'. Sub nv cn me-
nu n niedA.s: Golti. S^: J. A.
iBEf. 133 Sllvijr. 3gt C. Ortiall
1RM1. 724. Eraap'. 9tI H. A. «Wc
• RAF Suiwrar Command;, 134.

Fendiig
:

'

Sweden take

gold and .

silver medals
Buenos Aires, July IS.—Johan

Hamenberg, a 22-year-old medi-
cal student from Stockholm, lasr

night won fee gold, medal at the
iudividtial epee cotnpetitioa here,

after an unprecedented . four-man
tie in the final round. Ther stiver

medal went .to a 'compatriot. Rolf
Edling, aged 33, a gold, medal
winner at Grenoble In 1974. and
Guteburg in. 1973i

.

” _ .

A 21 -year-old Swiss, Patrice

Gaille from Les Chaux de Foods,
who' ’last year .'won the. ~-ep4e

junior wbcid cup;, wtm the braize
medal. Fourth was Da tildf Giger,
a 27-yeac-oid Swiss, winner of fee
epee team bronze medal at Mon-
treal last year. Pal Petito of.
Hungary, was fifth and Lech
Kctzjejowsid, of Poland, sixth,
after fee gruelling, two boor 45
minute 'final round.
Harmenberg, who qualified for

fee finals In a-reptcbage'ln which
he beat Abushjmedov, of- the
Soviet Union, and Boisse, of
France, had a poor stare In* fee
final round. He first lost.', to
EdHng and feat to Galilei. But
from there on. tbe ebullient fen-
cer scored victor? after victory.
Successively, Koziejowsld, Pefeo
and -dger fell to Ws precise
lunge and icresistible counnr-
ri tract. His main test came when
he disposed oi Giger, hifherto un-
beaten, . to - bring about, the four-
man- tie. -' V' • -•

Haratenberg- remained unbeaten
In ' the* play-off' against.-. Effettg-
Gaille and Giger After tbe final

duel, jubilant Swedes stormed la

and tossed Harmenberg seven
times In fee air.

The thirty-third world fencing
championships continue with the

semi-final direct elimination

round in the women's individual

foil, in which five Russians are
among 16 contestants.—Reuter,

VW;
Uflb North cam_lwat J- XabMQf-

Vs:
¥£55SB
JjRobtn rtoodl; A aud 3; P.

braf M..Brilj

gss> .«>*,“gJSf If. f:
Robson CGhlKweU>. 2 and 1.

-

.wwu. ^g‘s!V ?:

& (>as5',
,8a§“^'ifc5 fn:

E^.'jsa^’sgw.Xgv.gi

i).
‘DWMttd

j J. Thomas (South HartsV Jbobr G . JL
Blaylock (D«Wgtoa>, 3 and a: P. J-

OaiSnrftrn -

) boat *. „ D. Grtmtha

<
sasiv

1
bSa

,- :

G-!’

down Farter). 5 and A; K. til Gouoh
iBucnham Beechra) brat S. R. David-
son (Knawlftt., 2 and 1- £. O. M:
Smith 'North Horns) &I R. Flab
iEoM Berks), l halo: D." Hodges
i Royal GlDQua Ports) boat L J. A.
Stephenson .tMoontwni. 3- and. 2:

Cbuke (Bu&l HtH Wtrtt 1 . 3 and -1

:

-J. -c. Daytes. (Rovsi-Mid-siHW) best
E. J. S. G»lM*t_iPBrkMony». Sand 3:
A, -L.. Parsons iHewoad DawnaV boat
A. P. Sirsc®y (Shjriny PaHt.i, 5 and
4: M. L. R- Hoad rNovfUY boot P. B . K.

1

-.Gracw I Royal Ashdown Fotest). 7
.and S: B. M. Lown lOrsetH walked
over D. M. A. SUM tOenftam) scr. _W. Woodman (Wdnotead) beat P-

• -Ftaher iBnatmini Palt'. 3 and 3:
DVH- J.- Burrow (Bnrhllll boat jt:jE-
Searle iHteh jpoat>.- 2 and 1; D. St,
J. Brew immt Park) bear P.‘ H.
Taylor. .

(Slckiahoimvt.- A and 3:-T.
Shannon t Langley Paris' beat G. Har-
greaves fLadbrook Park). 4 and j-.

P. v. Wynn- i Laatherhoad ) beat B. *

- Poynter tWoodbote Parti-. 3 and 2:- A.

S ^ t s:.
Mumott i Bristol Ond CUTIOD) bate J.
Back ^GnUdfard).- 3 boiaa: A. -SmlOt

R. -.Kerr- iSwnJnndalcn - b«oit B. J. .
Wlntertdga (Hocklry) 1 - hafer H.
Footer ( Bradford) bant H. M. Deane
(RuyaJ Ashdown Forest). 6 and 4; A.
J. " Hmraid .

TMoor Part) beat N.
MltchoU iCopUiorfloi. 7 and 6: M. U.

ss? arnr'iSAi
ISsrSi,.-?, «!=£.jSSSi-

Hotel)) Vint R..T. Tate..(Dyke), a and .

Ian Hutcheor of Monifiefe.
.

J
'bSi

Britain's only plus-two handicap *f£ij&na rUmdmiTS and affl. mnghani
player and a member of last year’s

successful World Cup side, was woSdT besS^ b.‘

In devastating form at fee start fo
the Scottish amateur golf cham-
pionship at Troon yesterday, the

5 and 4.
J. Ranfcbi

ROSS iBeJthi. Ot
(Douglas Pork)
hut). 2 and l
uiaad) beat I.
S.and It L H.
beat A. Addison itx
5; G^ Hoy (HU ton

i-iars.

.

sr=.v^co

. Campbell
Graar l Etet-
(Babertoni.

St) boat k. A.
. A. C. Rowe
Shaw CWIndy-

... Lelih
.
ISurm.

(clfH i Cowglcn).
tile iCaanbuatang)
Wta* P«rt». 5 and

rt.) boat D. A.
Site: X. A.Cur-
W r. Q. Fraser

2; G. B. Stirling
J. McGregor

mitiv'tHaiiiHton?!W"
«)

former champion going through 9
and 8, at me expense of John
Mitchell, of Burntisland.
None of fee three other seens

who played was in any trouble.

Another - farmer champion,
Charlie Green, of Dumbarton, and
Tain Carslaw, of Williamwood,
were taken to fee sixteenth before
winning, but they had .plenty* i»L -

haad..Allan Brome, of-Batebre,
. AnotherWalker.Cup^ candidate, had . ."L d; hwb
to go only af hole . more' than AEj-1
Hatcheon in beating camtife White, Sr i

of Dtnnbarton—who -dud not hive .
• Notte \Bunut

fee benefit of a practice round. . -.
9- and 7i .. •

. . .
.1 "hi^: m. a.-s>

Jhe only upset of fee opening hS2: g.' A/Ma
.dOT' was fee 2 and - 1. defeat -^of-; /.

the . 1975 champion, David Greig;'
istie. He

iorraer- Scottish fo£erwuuira >: jvuui> 7SrtM ' navK»psrt ) waikad' ov*r " D>.
Lygate, a local member -who, one-' a. Hutton- (BaiHwdi cwiej; u c.
im rnisll* hnlwt'fimm'filnlM1' rardi H*U^iBon.._ CMoWtflartll _b60t_-_J. Aa-

beat R. B. Ynta (lrvinai. L.bole: W.
Paterson i Drumpuller i beat C. T-
Anderson (Hagos Casud). 2 and t:
J. Stewart (Mussslborahi beat J. N.
Rennie iBothwril Casllot. 2 and 1:
M. L. Foster OUUOfi Parti brat W.
Snenre rScoordei. 5 and J.

A. N. WUBon I Klnghnm j bpat A. F.
Galiochcr iCowoii, two holes: B.
MaclcJe iCruw Wood) beat C. R. Smith
Cowali, hl 19th: J. C. Higgins i Prtssi-

wtek St Cmfihorti beat P. M. CLinry
iCardroni. 2 and 1: P. C. BIjcL
( PrastonIJeld i beat R. R. Thomson
(ColtlUa Parti. 4 and 2; I. Murrav
i Troon Wblbdck » brat J. M. Johnson
i Troon V. one hole: 8# M. Miller
f Clydebank and Distrtctl beat M. R.
McKtmmlo " i BaUnorei ._4_ond 3: B.
Alikon (West KUbride) brat G. K. Jack
Woslarn GallMi. 4 and 3; D. a.
'.loxandar Hilton Part), best A. G.4 "and 2; F. G.

^ Ih

^-..
: F^da gets.eteanDe

ot 'Carnocstie. He "went out to a w'^- sisai

fonaer Scottish inteniational,;MatTi rdteonar ^lElgin! ^

tu 9up, cruelly holed from 'eight yards
,
XgSSfSRj

to win the shcteenfe wife a hirdie. - ST^a. l
Foirwrtnghafa F _

t>. G. Cairick (Dpuglra Ru*> .brat ’ Witewr (Muroar^
J_._McN«b .fCardross). 4 and 3; * iu>iu(e<??dim.5 ana_3t -S.

H. Harris .(HSttoa Pxrki «ete 'S. A. - > £amoud
Bradioy Caatea),

‘

JOhnson . riwiilinrt . brat R. L. Cm

A. j. McNab .rcardross)
H, Minor tHamnton) boor
rfroon).- -te use. R.
lHgtarm) . boat._R-

». 4

&
iBlalfgowTUrt . "at '19th; C.' R- Dklololsh isaloV. a aeTir NT. Oralo tBtedN.

ffa.lPW5='W*e-ass Tr- -
•aasta»a,%*hii i-xosi

.

-*®*12*
(EWeraUB) "brat 9- .TL

1

Harris _fCSId- .jasffV^iyJa ^h?:-^ sr8f
0 Jmi W. D. Raymond

Nlifeolas; FtrUlo .received a wel-

come ZOfe' Wrftday present on
Sunday_when , he < was- IncItitled in

England’s team , -for fee "225,000

World Team aassievSponsored by
- DouMe Ddamood, at- Gleneagles

. from. ^August .18 to - ?0v Faldo is

adao ‘art odds-bn fevonrke for a
R?der^ Cup place - against the
Americans at &oy^ Xytham and
Sc Atines, in September; • Home

- cans: *

, BJf fc LAHDj'^V;- 1). Jototwrjj. Co’es-

J. 0-Lcary?£, l^jftUBj-and £. O’Con-

S^-ie-.utsass: g-.tgy

.* Chaco ffignchi, - of Japan, _ will

defend' tier tWe.- Cn the Ettro
Ladies’ ProfesaonaL ‘

Association . championship ' at

. suhningdale from,. August 3 to S.

Wlisou .i'Mobtros«) Imi jT S. Buirfiofl
- - — - 4 and 3: J.

rpiobor) oral D. Mnrduoh. i PrastwtcR -7(SNefflihavnrtl bete N. J. Snbtts
St Cothbertl. 3 and 3: C.' S, Cancu- „ iPtrawld: i , at EOBu J. MacdoaahL
son ( Eldorado) boat S. nWilt i Balls-' (Doutihts. Part) - boat W. - Post
WU», TTholo: J. A. Wright r Mussel- JKlth: JcT W. Grant /Sun* -

nuga} baatE-.W. Mann iCarooiuUa), barton}: bate E. OutwaIb f Muckham:-
rntlrod; A. Brodla .(BoimoraV boat C. . 3 and 12: J. Cochratto fDonnlktari

.

MlOW ( DnmbartatOv. 9 and T:- C- M. bate, R- M. .Fern* iStranuiayan). "4
Todd .(l^dybaakl '-baat -M.' J. MUlor *nd. .3:

1

D. R. Hazvtaoa tBoanytonr

• v.

Cycling i •

Merdbt loses

all hope
of sixth will
' Chamonix,, -july -18.—Edfly
Merckx, of Beaglum, - recovering
from . a stomach: complaint,
appeared to bare lost all . hope

lay of a record sixth win- Jo.
fee- Tour de France cycle race.
Merckx,- aged 32, dropped from-
' rd to seventh place - overall
et losing - more- than 'three 1

minutes .in'- ri-H* - tough mountain
stage.-

Dfecrich Thurao, -of Vfest Ger-
many, who lost the overall lead
to the Frenchman Bernard
Thevenet in a time trial-hill climb
yesterday; won

.
todays stage (75

miles j,' which Included -four- big.
climbs.- Thurau managed to keep
up -wife Thevenet, the Dutchman;
.loop Zotoemrik, and fee Belgium
Luden Van Impe, as they -held
off Merckx -in the 5,000ft bigb
Co! de Ts Forclaz, fee toughest
bardie of 'flxe day. Then Thurau
accelerated In fee final sprint
. .Merckx ' . fought hard to catch
np In fee- final part of fee stage
bat was visibly in pain. Tour
officials said later feat- a

.
doctor

had been at his bedside all tzlgbt,

treating him for -a serious stomach
upset. . . * _ .-’i,
STAC* PLACING* '75 mllMITl-,

D. Thurau i'W Cormanyr. 3hr UVnin
5auc: '2, S. Pan tSpain / : .5. J.

'

ZnrttmalA - * iNotherUBdai : . 4, - a.
ThovonM. fFrance) : 3, L. Van tram
rBrlgtaari : 6. B. .Alki iPrtfncoi. .

JirT
ovsnalL: X. ThevenaL.. 4l2a-30:

2. Ttrartur 3. Van fame: A. ,-rt. Kulpvr
ihoUierUndi) : . B Zoctemelk: 6;.- F.
Gaides irarti) :

.
T.- Marckx: .8. -H.

3SMw®51.
Ntafcnr. .. at-. l :18StS-—R«uwr.

'rrTTrr • — " ;

Schools enseket' >•

Festival ntldies I
-

BEARWOOD: Bearwood 163 for 7
iifcr VlawU, Jm»v W. Harare's
U34 fo< 4 dec f Miction 131 not ouii:
ftbtwl Hobne 45.
EASTBOURNE:

Schools XI 131 ror
Other matches

*C° lĈ r

_ Aron School* under- 19 i.ts :Gumorgan Yanas Crickcicn 138 Tor
7 iM. arown h ror in, ut Bristol..
- rtannuJUrc Colts 131: Trinidad imn
Tobago Sen jo is i-ii tor 9.

Teimis

Essex just beat Laneashire

in defence of title - : J

. .~K
Ar.'^lcrirfArd and

CBOuP~-rt4
\
Boanuoa 1

:

After struggling - through -SM..

against Lancashire^ Essex look sex
for a tough tone kt : defence of the
toen’a

.
titje to .itite cc

tenntt tonrnajtitof, apo
PrudentaaL - at

“

wdek. -
-r

Tbe CTUtaal-vkxory caiite' yesfer-
day. when John and, Tony Uoyd,
fee number' eta pair. Just woe by
8-6,- 7-5, a&iato Sftork'FarreO ahd
Ckaries Applewaite, of Laztcaaitire.
It was a . close .battle nl] .the way
wife fee Brsr sex going wtfer sec-y
vtee.nnril-fee-fiHL '7 - - -

. 0 -

• - Tbe. Middlesex -men. who '.last'-
.

a

yeap Just ‘avoided- rdesstion- made *• Wvnord.-uvira.
0 ‘

* coofWenr start,,lo^- oSy «» ,-
'Xi

match against. Ncaftek. -Warwick, -I^JSd •>«

shh«U back - hi -fee top. divissott
again,- beet Ti

' ”
niimers-up.'
'; in ,
day bekwged to -'West of SoodAod
woo. won aU moe matches;a^kist .-A*wtf8,
Torkabfre, the team that la£t year»
just. beat. 'them, for fee- riamflcs-np'

"

Wilt-

H wan. jera » - tmaOMbtov *3. -
: ,0-»

and .'Arinrar . nmarAMht . tn’. St&S&S. ™*Hhai_hgat -BqjBinU-: g—1:

LancaMilte - 4:

boat
fee DtoKfenhrs - to’

group one, beat .Middlcsoc 5-4. .-

btro ft; Y0*x- - brat. EUlua. 2—0: AiSnham boat- — - — CantwbuiY--.b*»t Elon.hire . S. ..WofflMt ' HI. EaitbuurM': 2—*;

Baseball
NATIONAL

gtWjt—
. .3. . M*V
Aw

2: Houston Aims
,lcaso ctibr

.
oosibn Auras A, -Cinctnnart

Moorcoal Expoa 3. Bt Lguta Car-
dinals 7: -AUanP " Braves II.. Ban-
Francisco .Glams 10: Loa Angrigt
Dodam 4. son Dlepo Padres. S.
AMSRICOM -UMOUB: ~

3. 'Drtroll m
7. Toronto Blur

BAOUB; TorodwBlvo
rUM*3i Dotroll Tfim.
Joys ft; CMcago '''hno

SUtUli
Clewewiand nuUUU.6. Texas Rangota 1.

-SE^»ices.team
;

;-!E6e CmnWneil Servlces'team to
jnaff TStogfand.yonag.crlcfieters at
Lord’v on; Friday, July. 29 is;

U M. j. .Rabhwaa (nNAS Cultlrcso.
WPlaln), Lt-Cdr R. C. Moyten-JonM

fSJIf iSSf1 ** t̂'C*F * Iwftdlrv

• hmI G ' *• Grae"
#-W;S nL?? U B- 1- Fulton I JORMJ . StS|U |?; GRsoa iDecoE
5!5

l
Iff3

- PrmfrS * SBI LCK1

?^VF
RC

raio.- ^.. !* J4i. K. Bbraw"!!
(HAF - Ha?lo'n

j .
Waddlnsionj.

i fj

i fi

! 'll

J :

) )

I
'

i

• ?

jr

if.--

/H

5‘';

J;

v:

ik-.

Hill i CpI ~D. wfrcjii
CBl X. itewlar . (RAF
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«*rsis kr
« Saji’S

^T-SSan to
£* "STWns. .

Sara

**•>
gffzfvom . the

BRtt
'Ground

aetoi bad- a
jSp** same, but
HLreached the
tto&ad cham-

Hayes,

L“L 4 f'S
P

m! 'I P’’**

Ihroa^aSH^*

Out 3 i2^
4 ranratade : has found bis best form at last and can win again today.

£-A a?"

SCcte,
0-^

KW*l^ and 1.
hi ,*>«< :p.
37-4 «"d 3: E?
f.lWt- E Ej«

IgTtfap

^0
T\-. E

j

»•». J. Cr.v

Sffirfc-fc
Bad 1 -

tvVlkwi c. p.

S?V--S:yMTft: w\^jj

g- SS."' Fdweda
{U»kt iiuaiwcj
totjtova: .A&.
£ TS- n. Sou*.
WCS.fi. pe-nrt-
vJLi.TL. O. N>.
*#£ « f?«jOlTT

$jr
p’

l*t. T *ea G:
•Wy^.-Sui J.

iwManj %ks

ftstT£ t
wf?A.^&uri

ggott could make visit to Ayr
fifeiirofitable afternoon’s work

chael Seely preRUtardy, however, braote ]J<

,r Wwon maklns nnc of AytflOTpc finished on-
? “**¥** ®?5. ®« otoeetf behind Dt-lra Si.™ a? m-w.

Joe Mercer and, morlng up
smoothly in the straight, won with

two-yciar-afd
The. choice between Rhodo- penalty at Goodwood next week,

mamade and Chun:hiIlian Is not Cecil’s previous successes In this
one that I enjoy making. Strongly race were gained by One Night
fancied to win the Lincoln back Stand in 1974 and Ambolse last4: p .Sv^ Hicceufol visitor of ihe Scot- »oq«* to win the Lincoln back Stand in 1974 and Ambolse last

r.^.y- \ KaVp iiii. ChurchllUan, io over- ln March. die six year-old could year. Danish King’s path had
ar- 5 p 7, L in the handicap. finish only fifth behind Blustery*, been smoothed by Dm* withdrawal
v°-.M l£- Colour, trained by Tom- His best effort since then was of Peter Walwyn's Western Star,

Fisii.r ''BgSjJor his wife Sarah,' turned when, after encoumeriue dim- who had been cast In her box on
J c^S'iatisfactory first appearance colty is running, he was a Sunday night and had injured

J ‘ «P9> chasing home that speedy, respectable seventh to Duke herself.

Rough Lore, at Lingftekf Eflineroii and Bold Boy In the.

srvj*. f > »"Last time our at Newmarket, .Victoria Cup at Newburv.1

•> Bfiott again fn the saddle,
v, flnA rnlt fiirnn! Ht)<

t was a Sunday night and had injured

to Dolce herself.

yy in thd. Seven Barrows* had started' the
Newburv. afternoon with a setback when

n h«t»UeU God colt turned., ttds his .best form when accounting
v. .7;-nVo,

,s^'ence to good advantage by. for Peranka at Ssndown Panic.

; i:-.'.';, v.'.etting the better of Michael. chnrchUlUn. at one time had a

Rhodovnantade at long last found Captain Irish, favourite at 10-11
his .best form when accounting to win the opening Glass BourJiron
r Peranka at Ssndown Park. Stakes could finish only third to

ChnrcMUUn, at one time had a the 33-1 outsider, Knight. The
’s. hishly-thouglu-of new- repuanon for unrellabilitv, but winner is trained by ' Walter

w-. rr•t. r sh::,.
1-^ Hggott strte this race, as jacoT^At Edinburgh recently, tho

by ins son Wally, one of the

-/ C*reat seemed to bave^fhe four-year-old showed a sparkling m6re promising of the Frenchie

Kn-^r'sS?:1^
^ -turn of foot to race home five Nicholson academy of appren-™ ,

'foo^ina
,

^'1'tofc
J22S teP8fl» cleir o( Be,, dc«.

the other runners.
- pieeott. conlurine a find -* *«««»• Another young rider who shone

out of Fasr Colour, forced h^best^onn butTstin^d^wfih
^bffday was Jimmy Blcasdalc^ ta fronl aSa in “ *b? RKnd^ntide

1 ^ who P«tnered Ajnbcretta to an

UCfalS, “2“dy vi„„„ ar thC -» <“ »'

-had been working brilliantly -Scottish meeting is Albion Prince aP* Amberctta. the only favourite
s

e Heath and Casino Royale, in the KirkOswald Stakes. Michael to win on. a bad- afternoon for
i*.'ir.finished fifth, won comfort- Jarvis’s three-year-oW. a winner speculators,' Is trained by Maurice
r

: at Newmarket on Saturday, ai Beverley in June was then Camacho. TMs boy should go
:

- “A S?",”?5,*» '

' to”. *« Tadcasier trainer said.

b«*. fl. Brnaha-.
_ t: Gantti.;:

fb
tM
t’S55tns?::

BVl'bMK K- A

;*• (Ctm-iicn
tCmnbusur.Q

.

o ana

Right Charlie

scores rare

win on flat

for McCain
Edward Ride was the toast of

a large Ayr crowd on Tenmint
Trophy day with a 78! to T treble,

j
the centre piece home a £S.fi(W

1 Victory in the sponsored one mile
seven furlong event on Lord
Derby's Broken Record.
The Busted filly had given her

trainer. John Winter, hi*-. nnTv
previous success at the Scottish
course lost September and her
main- target' now could bo the
Ehor Handicap. Winter said: “ j
will keep her to one mile <dx
furlongs handicaps. She prefer:
softer ground than she had today.”
An -Ayr _ specialist, Lochranza

turned foe home in front but .non
gave -wap to Mark Henry. Then
Hide brought Broken Record to
challenge and lead at ihe two
furlong pole after which the com-
bination resisted the late effort
of Mountain Cross by one length.

Ribac. attempting to gain a fifth
successive victory, ran j shocking
race. Led down to the ^tart at
a crawl Ribac emerged from tbc
stalls even more slowly, was 20
irngtbs behind at halfway and was
eventually pulled up by Richard
Fox to be walked home. Fox mid
the stewards that Ribac virtually
refused to race.
Hide started off on PerronLd in

the St Quivox Stakes. Entering
the final two furlongs he
quickened and went clear on the
l'etingu colt to finish an easy
three lengths ahead of Aiexanda
the Great.

Hide’s third winner was Right
Charlie in the selling race and as
tlui young gelding passed the
Uatuc of staUemate Red Rom
near the Ayr parade ring he
seemed to give a knowing nod
towards the National Hunt star.
Right Charlie was giving Donald
McCain, the minor of Red Rum,
his first flat winner for two years.
’’ But I’ve only had three
altogether on the Oat”, McCain
said.

Crystal Palace
runs at Ascot
From Desmond Stoneham
French Racing' Correspondent
Paris, July 18 ,

-

Crystal Palace has sow been
confirmed as a definite runner tor
next Saturday’s King George VI
and Ooeen Elizabeth' Diamond
Stokes at Ascot. The winner of
this year's Prix tin Jockey Club
will travel with his stable com-
panion, Excdier, and they will
arrive in England on Friday. Crow
makes up .the' French challenge.
He will cross the Channel on
Thursday.
Flying Water, who like Crow,

is nnained by Angcd Penna, will
contest the Sussex Stakes at Good-
wood on July 27.

The fear of growing-up

which induces girls to starve

What parent would tel! a daughter that
she need not grow up if she did not
want to ? No matter how protective the
she!! of childhood, ir has to crack to
release' ibe adolescent ; yet some teen-

.

agers refuse 10 emerge, and that seems
to he the underlying reason that more
girls than ever are suffering the misery
of self-imposed starvation from

'

anorexia nervosa.
Girls often go through a phase of

dieting—either because they are wor- -

ried about being too fat or because
'

they believe, for instance, thar eating
truiuly fruit will improve their com-
plexions. Some teenagers are genuinely
overweight and need help and encour- -

agemrnt from their families if they are
to follow the discipline of a slimming
diet.

Anorexia nervosa—literally nervous
!ov>.of the appetites—is very different. <

Typically a girl of 16 or 17, doing well
at school, intelligent and perceptive,
gradually eats less and less. At first she ;

will conceal her intentions behind a
smokescreen of food fads and her loss
of weight beneath loose shapeless

;

clothing. Her vitality and energy re-

main unaffected, but her body gradu-
ally wastes away.
Simply urging the girl to eat is fn- :

effective—and may cause a dangerous
loss of time. Deception is part of the i

illness ; anoretics become adept at con-
'

ceaJiog food to throw away later in
secret, and many learn the trick of :

self-induced vomiting (causing damage .

to the teeth from stomach acidl . Recog-

.

nition of the illness is vital, for it is 1

progressive and life-threatening and the
'

sooner treatment can be started the
better. _ .

Our understanding of anorexia -has
improved in the past few years as it .

has become more common. In Western

themselves
countries as many as one teenage girl

in every 100 is aFfected, mostly children
of middle class, professional, and
often very affluent families. Boys
develop anorexia far less frequently,
and there is more likely, to be an under-
lying physical disorder;
The key to understanding anorexia is

its connexion with sexuality—in the
nurds of Professor Arthur Crisp of St
George's Hospital, London, “food
equals sex Sexual maturation in girls
is closely linked to their, bodyweight

;

the onset of menstruation and growth
of the breasts is much more depen-
dent on weight than on age, and in
our culture puberty' almost always
occurs at a weight of 7-71 stones. The
girls who mature young have often
been physically advanced for their
years, perhaps even a little plump

:

their thin friends remain preadolescent
longer. Rejection of food is, then, re-
jection of sexuality : the girl vrirb

anorexia nervosa loses weight because
she does not want to be sexually
mature and have to face the emodona’l
challenges of her adult state. As she
loses weight she stops menstruating
and returns to childhood. Sometimes,
indeed, a young woman comes to
terms with her illness by remaining
in a permanent presexuaf limbo. She
enters a chronic stage in which she

.

starves herself down to about five
stones and then stays at that weight
for years, with periodic bouts of

:

desperate food refusal should her body
show any sign of returning towards

;

normal.
I

Treatment can be successful. Often !

the crucial srep is separation of the 1

girl from her home, where inevitably I

the slow development of her anorexia I

will have exacerbated tensions and
|

probably led to repeated confronta-

: tions and battles of will. In severe
:

cases the first step has to be sympa-
j

thetic and gradual feeding to restore

j

the body weight closer to normal, when
psychotherapy may be started with the

j

aim of providing the girl with the in*

,
sight into her condirion that is essen-

I tial for recovery.

The question remains, however : why
|

are so many girls retreating from the
’ emotional and sexual challenges of

, adolescence ? Pan of the explanation
. may lie in the combination of physical
and social factors that has made the
age of confrontation younger and

1

younger. Berter nutrition bias lowered
: the physical age of puberty by mo or

|

three years since the lose century, and
,
our sexually-dominated society enclmr-

j

ages teenagers to believe that they

|

should acquire sexual experience as
' early as possible. An intelligent, sensi-

,

tive girl may find the prospect daunt-

|

ing and subconsciously look for a wry
of avoiding rhe challenge. In tbe sort
of middle-class professional homes
where anorexia nervosa is most preva-
lent there is ofren a conflict between
the traditional emphasis on academic
study in the reens and social pressures
to grow up as quickly as possible.
Parents are often uncertain about the
line to take : should they encourage
their daughters out into the world or
try to keep them at home? The
answers are far from dear and no
generalization is right for even,- case.

The important message is that anorexia
nervosa is common, that its onser is

insidious, and that once suspected it- is

a problem for which exuert help will

be needed and should be sought
quickly.

Dr Tonv Smith

One-parent families

:

applying pressure against

heavy odds

M Horses run- kindly for him and
he’s an' intelligent, level-headed
lad.”. The late Sam Hall also had

8 at the last York meeting, at Redcar. At this weight Albion
™

- winning a maiden event at Prince should be too good for .

«or^ run- kindly r«* bin
; . - sde in time than Precentor and Rostov.' he s an intelligent, level-hi
- , rpe had achieved when win- The champion trainer, Henry lad.”. The late Sam Hall alsi

be Chesters Stakes the same Cecil,' won the Dariey. Brewery a fisc opinion of Bleasdale,
3on, speculators laid the Handicap at Pontefract yesterday j_- -

.V -caries&Jy on Beldale Ball to for the third time In four years _____ •
•

,

:• Hive Brittain's two-year-old, when Jim Joel’s Danish King beat .. arcSt
T
sbSIohu

,

2«>«i
C

0

t?
c
mii

• -.yifcorpo prevailed by half a Vic» tar three-quarters of a length. Cmji to f£n». 'Turiocrovi: sit
....... It would be a mistake to The, iferec-year-old wasalways

, bESS^go
-s Bill Watts’s two-year-old traveDins kindly In flie hands of «nn. Umrt: ptraF

*“ *0 rum. dinrl
in file hand* Of ftim. Umufc: Ftm

cmrrtc* Brutoo: Good
. to

Windsor results .

6.40: 1. Ardent. Runnor (5-2 l»V>

;

2, Master OinMun U4-l>; 3, Bendy
Toy 1 10-1 1 . 21 ran. Colo Porta- <Udno i run.

7. ft: l. John Cay (4-7 V: 2. Price
and QiUol ipo-l j fa Tickets
R ran. Ttaiiay and Hnuk Burn did
hot rtui.

.

7.30: 1. Cemhrhloa Cold 16-111 ft.
lanflrio lT-3.» fav): 3. Oe»qnl Grarec
iXI-21 . Pitotm* Strnra and Craen-
Putaerod. 7-2 II leva. T ran.

B.0: J, MIODLVTOM SAM (4-1) : S.
Bropghei (0-4 favi: A. Roaev Man
(H-lj. 12 cm. Clen|4di> did noi .ran.
8.30: 1. ORANGE SQUASH (7-a i

.
« fiivi: S. Batftard Lodflo (7-4 H't4VJ

;

3. London Glory i7-ai. 4 ran. • •

.9.0: 1. siuemi 113-ai : 3. Another
14x1 (hv) : 3. vnu would 15-ij,

C.'tui

4
1 4.

? 3
5 5
A «r

5
M-

• T
H! to

Ab
3
4 5.
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2 2
ft

6
21

* .

2
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One-parent families have little enough to

be thankful for; but after last week’s

announcement by Mr Healey, they can at

least take comfort from the fact that

their additional, benefit of 50p per week
has been doubled. An additional 7p per
day is not much, but it was being greeted
last week us the start of a decent policy
towards single-parent1 families. Until that
policy begins to take shape, it is still a
case oE every man for himself, or, in five

out of six instances, every woman for
herself. There are, however, 'some organ-
izations offering help in this field, and my
latest batch of pressure groups covers
those concerned with families against
whom the odds are heavily stacked.
Gingerbread (35 Wellington Street, Lon-

don, W2. TeL 01-240 09S3),started out as a
self-help association for single parents. It

sets up local groups that share company
and toys, and gives advice on eviction,'

family law and holiday schemes. Gradually
it began to try to effect the provisions of
the law and social services, and now is a
fully fledged pressure group. It calls for

more money, better housing (“The parent
who has tbe care of the children should
keep the home more daycare of child-

ren to allow parents to work and proper
enforcement of maintenance payments.
The National Council ' for One-Parent

Families (255 Kentish Town Road, London
NW5 2LX, 01-267 1361) agrees with all

this ; in fact, they are both at present
making a joint appeal for funds. The
difference is the National Council (which
has fortunately changed its name from the
rather narrower National Council for the
Unmarried Mother and her Child) consists

mainly of specialism who have chosen to
work in this area, rather than those who
by divorce, death or unwanted pregnancy
have found themselves landed in it.

There is certainly enough work to go
round. With nearly three-quarters of a
million one-parent families in Britain, that
is, one in 10 of all families, there are over
a million children involved. Typical of
living conditions is die fact that a quarter
of them are having- to share not just -a
room but a bed at the age of 11.

If women aren't looking after their
children, they may be caring for aged
parents ; nearly a third of a million
unmarried women were shown to 'be in
this position by the 1966 census. The
work of the National Council for the Single
Woman and her Dependants (29

Chihvorth Mews, London W2 3RG,
01-262 1451) ranges from pressing for
safeguards for living in the family home
after death of tbe fast parent, to organiz-
ing sitters, not for babies but for aged
relatives.

Women, of course, do not have a
monopoly of problems, hence the forma-
tstm of Families Need Fathers (23 Holmes
Road, London NW5 3AA, 01-953 8932).
This organization’s aims are to ensure
that custody should reside where possible
with both parents. Failing that, a child
should go where his or her own needs
suggest, and should have as much contact
as possible with the parent who loses
custody.

Children with one parent clearly Call
within the brief of the Child Poverty
Action Group (1 MadcKn Street, London
WC2B 5NH, 01-242 3225), but it also
covers two-parent families and indeed
those with no children. In the quality
of its research, and its Dirty Tricks
Department which managed to teds
Cabinet papers, it is an - example to
pressure groups everywhere.

. . . Jonatiuan Sale

w

Improving education

standards in a nuts-and-bolts

industry

The hullabaloo about the shortage and
quality of British professional engineers

can hardly have helped the laymen
_
to

understand what is at stake. Most British

engineers have been very much less well
educated than their colleagues in Europe,
the United States, Japan or die Soviet
Union ; at lease until tbe 1950s.

In these countries they have always
qualified by obtanzk^ a degree or diploma
after fuU-thne education in a university or
university-level institution. In, the United
Kingdom for die majority the only

S
uaUficatioa was membership of one of
le professional institutions ; • most of

whose requirements for membership were,
.until recently, dismally, low. Two of the
senior institutions, the Mechanicals and
the Electricals, only introduced examina-
tions for membership in 1913 and, until

tiie creation of the Council of Engineering
Institutions in 1970, oootinned to be
satisfied with part-time education leading
to Higher National Certificate, topped up
by some extra subjects. To acquire profes-
sional status a host of specialized
institutions grew up, many of which were
little man titan technician societies. Those
who have been able to raise the educa-
tional reouirements of their members have

that the EEF has produced its report on
Graduates in Engineering which under-
lines the discrepancy between the numbers
of engineers employed in the United
Kingdom and- other countries, illustrated
in the table which shows the percentage
of qualified engineers and scientists

in the total workforce in the metal manu-
facturing industries in 1974. -

Sweden * 6.6 France
. 53

West Germany 5.7 UK L8

This interest by employers is relatively
new. Most criticism, of the shortage of
graduate-level engineers has been directed
ar the educational system, in the past
particularly at . the universities ; but a
study of tiie history of the problem, which
goes back to the

.
days of Lyon Playfair

and John Score Russell in the middle of
the last century, shows clearly that the
shortage was not caused primarily by lock
of supply, but by lack of demand.
Employers, with few exceptions, have
been uninterested in recruiting and.paying
for highly qualified staff and for years
claimed that they only recruited their
designers and msmave-rs frnm shnn flnnr

results \ .
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and the recently adopted proposals of their

Chilvero Committee will raise the general,
as well as technical, educational standards
of their members, while ensuring tharthe
mstiration keeps a tight hold on their
qualification.

The great majority of engineers, how-
ever, are either mechanical or electrical

or practitioners of branches
^
of these

disciplines ' and are employed in private
or nationalized industry. From the point
of view of industrial performance the
most important are the mechanicals.- Tbe
efficiency of ihe agricultural, mining, tex-

tile,' motorcar, electrical, printing,
machine tool, marine-engineering and in-

deed .every, other industry, depends on
the quality, of the engineers who .directly

or indirectly serve it. It is for this reason.

in Sheffield showed a complacency that
can only have been due to ignorance of

wbat was going on in Germany or the
United States. During the hast war both
the aircraft and the shipbuilding indus-

tries were found to be short of graduate-

level staff, especially at the middle
management levels ;

’ but although this

changed in the aircraft industry ir did
not iu shipbuilding, as the many post-war
reports made dear. At the end of the
war an inquiry of * the machine tool
industry as to whether government could
help in providing high-level training for
those returning from the forces produced
a negative reply, emphasizing again .that

needy afl recruitment to managerial posts
took place from the shop floor. A DSIR
inquiry reported in I960 that the 90
lasgest 'firms eamtoyed ac that dare only

25 graduates. . , .

_
Since then there has been the revolu-

tion m higher, and particularly technical,
education.

. Today it seems likely that
enough present-style graduates in engin-
eering are being produced ; although there
ore doubts about their quality. What
seems to be lacking is a second level
engineering course of full-time education
similar to that in some other countries. In
Germany, for instance, there are now
ova* four times as many graduates From
ihe In&enieurschulen six semester courses
employed in tbe machine building industry
as .there, are dlnlomates. from the
Technischchochschulen. In France, in addi-
tion to the Grandes Ecoles there are the
Institute Unwersitaires which -are attached
to, but not part of. the universities. Japan
has a variety of sub-urnversity institutions.
Russia its Technicians. Ail these give full-
tune education. It Is perhaps ironical that
the German engineering employers, who
Appreciate the products of the
Ingenieurschulen are

.

worried about
pressures from the German professional
engineering organization (the VDI) to
raise tbe entry qualification and length of
courses of die IngcnieurscJutten and to
equate the status of their graduates with
that of tbe Technischchochschulen.

m
It 'may be that in the United Kingdom a

limited number of universities should pro-
vide a four-year first degree course, as

the UGC has suggested. Because- the
degree is such a traditional status symbol
in this country the remaining universities

and polytechnics should continue to award
one for a more practical course especially

suitable for designers end production
engineers, taking the place of the HNC,
the numbers of which have rapidly

declined since the CEI demanded
_

a

graduate level for the members of its

constituent bodies. This course should
preferably be of • a sandwich nature,

involving periods of practical work in

industry Whatever changes are made,

however, on the supply
.
side will be

ineffectual if demand .is inadequate.

Whatever may be the case.in the leading

firms, there remain doubts about the

position in the large number of small and
medium-size firms which abound in the

industry. In a recent issue of MerimmcoZ
Engineering News, published .by the
Mechanicals, out of 45 advertisements for

highly qualified staff, 13 were for firms
in the mechanical engineering industry,

but only half in the machine building
sectors, several of them foreign owned.
In spite of the new interest of the EEF
has the penny rtaUy dropped ?

Austen Alba
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No more government

funds for rescue

archaeology this year

Law Report July 18 1977 Court of Appeal

Ey Norman Hammond
Archaeological Correspondent
The Government has announced
chat no further funds can be made
available for rescue archaeology
this year. In spite of the ravages
of inflation That will pot addi-

tional pressure on already hard-

pressed archaeological units and
may lead to the abandonment of
some of this summer's scheduled

excavations
Some units have had to dismiss

professional staff, as in Oxford-

shire and It is doubtful whether
local authorities, themselves short

of funds, will be able to step into
tbe breach.
Tbe Government's proposals for

a radical review of tbe arrange-

ments are contained in a memo-
random from the Department of

the Environment to local authori-
ties and archaeological organisa-

tions. It says the changes are

necessary because costs are rising

and there seems no prospect of

any increase in funds from the

Government in the next few years.

The memorandum says the
levelling-off of the department’s
funds for rescue archaeology, after

several good years, will have
serious effects on most local

excavation units, some of winch
are already In difficulties.
" It is essential that Iqngrtenn

decisions be taken about the

future direction of archaeological

effort, to ensure the most effec-

tive use of resources and the least
possible hardship to local staff."

Tbe department points oat that

the sizable increase in grants over
the past few years (from £183. 17S
in 1969-70 to £1,890,000 in 1977-78

has enabled 83 area-grant-receiving
bodies to become established.
“ There seems to be no prospect

of the total amount of grant being
increased for the next few years,
bevond comparatively small sup-
plements . related to nationally
agreed pay awards ”, tbe memo-
random says. In terms of purchas-
ing power, the department’s grant
for 1377-78 is at least marginally
reduced in real terms and it would
be prudent to assume that the
trend will continue.
The cash crisis, it says, is not

confined to the units. Contracts
placed with universities for en-
vironmental laboratory work are
costing much more than when the
initial arrangements were made.
The department - proposes

rationalization of tbe grant-receiv-
ing bodies, the reconstruction of

the unit system, and the achieve-

ment of greater flexibility «
operations.

** Although must involve

some cutback in activity, it should
Still be possible to record the
minimum viable sample necessary

for 'meaningful reconstruction of

the past."
A clear division, the memoran-

dum says, must be made between
national and local responsibilities.

The department ' will help local

authorities for the time being' with

tasks most suitable for local re-

sponsibility, until local authorities

ore able to take over themselves.
Those tasks include establishing

sites and monument records in

each county and survey work.
Fewer archaeological units

covering larger areas, in general

three or more counties, are pro-

posed.
The department concedes that

there is stiQ a case for certain

local units to continue where there
Is a long-term rescue programme,
such as at York, or where rhe

unit is predominantly financed by
tbe local authority.
The department’s central exca-

vation unit will continue its “ fire

brigade " role. It intends to make
an early start in forming multi-
county units in areas where it pro-
vides all or nearly all the funds.
Changes will take more titoe in

other areas.
The government announcement,

although not unexpected^ will

cause Increasing dissatisfaction

among Britain’s professional
archaeologists, who feel that
government funding for rescue
archaeology has only recently

come up. to a reasonable level,

given the extent of the threat to

archaeological sites posed, by
motorway building, housing and
industrial development and indus-

trialized methods of agriculture.

Commenting on the proposals
last night, Mr Graham Thomas,
chairman of the British Archaeo-
logical Trust, Rescue, said : “ Any
move that means that existing re-

sources are dealt with in a more
efficient fashion will be wel-

comed, but at the same time one
should remember that the existing
funding is nowhere near enough
to do the work that Is required.
" The rescue situation is as bad

as ever. We must continue to de-

mand more resources devoted to
rescue archaeology despite the
critical time that everyone is

experiencing. Internal reorganiza-

tion is no substitute."
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serve in

men’s jails
The Prison Department has

approved the employment of a

limited Dumber of woman officers

in men’s jails. They will be

primarily employed on manning
and escort duties, especially when
women are surrendering fa bail.

When the courts are not sitting,

the department recommends, the

women should assist with solici-

tors, visits, probation visits and

ordinary family callers.

Tbe department has decided that
two fully trained women shall be
appointed to Canterbury, Exeter,

Leicester, Lincoln, Norwich,
Swansea and Winchester. Appli-
cants are being Interviewed.

Married women will be entitled

to compete for official family
accommodation on the same basis

as men. There will be no pre-
ferential treatment for permission
to live in private accommodation.

inquiry

oioens
A public inquiry Into tbe

Bristow helicopter strike opens in

Glasgow today before Lord
McDonald. The strike, which
lasted nearly two months, affected

helicopter services to North Sea
oil rigs, caused tiie closure of.

Aberdeen Airport and led to
picketing at Grangemouth refinery.

The dispute began over the dis-

missal of a Bristow pilot who
refused to accept an overseas rest-

ing but developed into a battle

over union recognition by the
company. The British Airline

Pilots Association denied that it
was using the strike to force
union, recognition but Mr Alan
Bristow, chairman of the com-
pany, accused die union of want-
ing to add tbe whole North Sea
helicopter operation to its

industrial armoury.
More than fifty Bristow pilots

struck in support of the dismissed
man. Several have since moved
to employment with British Air-
ways or overseas.
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Valuation of shares not vitiated by mistake

Paddle steamer repair

delayed by pay demand
From Our Own Correspondent
Glasgow
The paddle steamer Waverley,
lying damaged at Dunoon after
hittmg: the Ganfock Rocks on
Friday, tan into further trouble
yesterday. Workers at tbe
Lower Clyde dry, dock to which
tbe ship was to be taken for
repairs demanded more money for
working on a public holiday.
Mr Douglas McGowan, a direc-

tor of the Waverley Steam Navi-
gation Company, said the men
were demanding extra pay
because Of the annual Greenock
“ fair”. An offer had been made
whicb the men refused. “ We
shall have to wait until next -week
before she can enter the dock”,
he said. “ I am optimistic that
the Waverley will be back in com-
mission in a month.’*
The accident, which holed the

Ranists should

be locked

up, judge says
Mr Justice Kilner Brown said

at Leeds Crown Court yester-
day that a person convicted of
rape should be locked op. But
Parliament bad put judges in a
difficult, if not impossible,
situation, he added.

Brian EIHott, aged 19, of
Rennie Road, Sunderland,
appeared for sentence after

being convicted at Newcastle
upon Tyne Crown Court: of
raping a girl of 17 m Sunder-
land town centre.
The judge deferred sentence

for six months from, the date of
conviction mid said Mr Elliott

would have to appear at New-
castle and must rave inpatient
treatment for akohotism and
outpatient treatment as
directed.

Tiie judge added: “A con-
viction for rape means drat the
person has to serve a custodial
sentence.” One reason was that

“any victim of rape has only
the protection of the law
and the protection of the law
can be expressed only by
punishment ”.

hull in four places and twisted the
keel, could not have happened at
a worse time. The Waverley,
repored to be the last seagoing
paddle steamq- in the world, earns
about 0,500 a day during the
summer holidays on die Clyde.
The company plans to charter

another vessel while the Waverley
is undergoing repairs, expected to
cost at least £50,000. Quick-
drying cement has been poured
into tbe damaged hull but tbe
most difficult work is expected fa
be on the keel. A private inquiry
is to be held by tbe Department
of Trade.
The Waverley was built fa 1947

and was bought tor £1 from the
state-owned Caledonian MacBrayne
Company. Waverley Steam' Navi-
gation was set up by the Paddle
Steamer Preservation Society 'to
run tbe sbip.

False claims for

benefit ‘ after

a world cruise’
After a three-month world cruise

costing more than £2,000 fa
January last year, Mohammed
Parkar, aged 39, of Darniouth
Road, Hendon, made false claims
for sodal security benefit by
which he obtained £480, between
September last and Japuary this

year, rhe prosecution said at
Middlesex Crown Court yesterday.

Mr Daniel RodweU, for the pro-
secudon, said Mr Parkar came to
Britain on a false passport in 1956.
He pleaded guilty to obtaining two
British resident passports in 1974
by making false statements and to

three specimen counts of obtaining
.
a total of £62:55 by ' deception
from the Sodal Security Commis-
sion. He was remanded fa custody
until Fridas week for reports.
Mr Rodwell said : tiie defendant

had stated that he had no income
or savings and had to pay £10. a
week for accommodation.. ,In fact,
Mr Parkar, -who had *ttsed three
separate Identities, . had done
casual workvPaid tittle or no rent,
and had various accounts in-which
at one stage there was a rotsfl of
£14,008. He had been evasive and
uncooperative with the police.

Three fined for Police station

illegal hunting
;
security queri

Three unemployed men were'
each fined by magistrates ' at
Guildford. Surrey, yesterday for
illegally hunting game and ties-,

passing - with an airgun on the
estate of Sir Charles Forte at
Ripley.

Bussell Ede, aged 18. the
owner of tbe gun, of Oakdeoe
Parade, Cobbam, was fined £60,
and Frank Vincent, aged 17, of

Old Common Road, and Stephen
Marchast, aged 18, of Gavell
Road, Cobbam, were each fined
£25.

security queried
Mr Kenneth Cooke,' at Tower

Bridge Magistrates' Court;. Lon-,

don, yesterday, said, that secur-

ity at Peckham- police station,

London, nettledfa he examined.

He fined. Leslie Jackson, aged

23, of. Park Court, -.Hampton'

Wick, Surrey, £40'for- entering

the police station-' « .a tres-

passer and stealing ‘five agars
from a policeman’s locker in

the basement- - - -

Baber v Kenwood Manufactur-
ing Co Ltd and Another
Before Lord Justice Megaw, Lord
Justice Lawton and Sir David
Cairns
[Judgments delivered July 14]

A valuation of shares fa a com-
pany. by a firm of chartered

.

accountants pursuant to an agree-
ment between the seller and pur-
chaser of tiie shares that valuation
should be made fa that way could
not be impeached . on the ground
of alleged mistakes by the
accountants In making their valua-

tion.

The Court of Appeal dismissed
an appeal by the plaintiff, Mr
Albert George Baber, from the
dismissal by Mr Justice Goulding
of his action against the first

defendants, Kenwood Manufactur-
ing Co Ltd, on the ground that

his statement of claim disclosed

no reasonable, cause of action.
Mr H. E. Francis, QC, and Mr

David .Stanford for the plaintiff ;

Mr David Kemp, QC, and Mr
Andrew Longznore for Kenwood.
LORD JUSTICE MEGAW. said

that under a contract between the

plaintiff and . Kenwood 2,400

shares which die plaintiff owned
in a company called Millway Engi-

neering Ltd were to be sold to
Kenwood. By the contract, in
default of agreement "between the
parties, the

.
price ot the dares

was to be the price certified by
the. auditors of Millway as being

fa them opinion the fair selling

value. The auditors at the rules

vant time were the second
defendants, Whinney Murray &
Co; chattered accountants. On
September 16, 1974, they certified

.

(he value of the shares as £36,436,
giving no reason for the valuation.

The plaintiff objected tn ft. con-

'

twndigig that it was' too small and
that there were mistakes fa the
manner of Us assessment. There
was no suggestion of fraud or col-

lusion on the part of either
defendant.

'

Paragraph 7 of the plaimiff*a
statement of claim said that by
clause 3- of the agreement tiie

price was to be In accordance with
Millway’s articles of association.
Paragraph 14 set out tbe rele-

vant article (7(2)) : . a price

to be agreed upon by the vendor
and the directors or fa default of
agreement as a price which the

auditors for the time bring of the
company shall certify in writing

to be 'fa their opinion the
.
fair

setting value thereof - - and- In
so certifying the . . . auditors
shall be considered to be acting
as experts and not as arbitra-

tors.
Paragraph 37 attacked the valua-

tion. It said that it- was not a‘

proper valuation -fa accordance
with the agreement and the articles

iD that it was vitiated by funda-
mental errors of principle fa that
the - accountants * (1) omitted- to
obtain any or any proper or suffi-

cient valuation ,of ;the plant and
machinery of the. company ; (H)
acted - on an Inaccurate record,

namely, the plant audit; in ascer-

taining the value, of tiie plaza and
machinery of the company ; fiii)

.

felled - to ' take into - account ' the
break-up value of tbe company fa
valuing its entire share capital;
(iv) failed to value the shares in
accordance with the provisions of
article 7 (Z)"’\

*
• •

"
• -Paragraph 38 -drew the conclu-
sion of law that the valuation was
not binding on the plaintiff ' and
paragraph 41 alleged that ' the
accountants had been negligent.

Against Kenwood the plaiptiff
claimed (I) a declaration that the
valuation was invalid and not bind-
ing on the parties for the purposes
of tbe agreement; (U) directions

as to the manner in which a fresh
valuation should be obtained ; fiii)

specific performance of the agree-
ment. Against- the accountants he
riminwt riacnagoc, varying accord-
ing as he was or was. not entiffed

to the relief sought by him against
Kenwood. .The accountants denied
Ms allegation of negligence against
them. -

• Kenwood applied -under Order
38, -rule. 19 of the Rules of die
Supreme Court for an order strife.'

.

tag out the statement of claim as
against them on the ground that,
it disclosed no reasonable house’
erf action against them and that

.

the action as against- them lie
dismissed. Qnjwb.azi application

no evidence was admissible ; it had
to be assumed fa favour of the
plaintiff that the facts as pleaded
in tbe statement of claim were
correctly stated. On that assump-
tion, Kenwood had to show that,
as a matter of law, there was no
reasonable cause of action. The
accountants bad sot desired to
be head on the application.

Mr Justice Goulding had decided
the application in Kenwood’s
favour; be accepted their argument
that, whatever the law might have
been, or might have been thought
to be, before Campbell v Edwards
(11976] 1 WLR 403), the ratio
decidendi applied and was binding
on Mm. Even if a valuer had made
a mistake, the parties to a con-
tract containing a term soch as
the relevant term in the present
case were bound by the valuation,
made honestly and In good faith.

On tbe appeal, the plaintiff con-
tended that Campbell v Edwards.
was distinguishable, alternatively
wrongly decided. Tbe fatter con-
tention raised the question
whether the court on the present
appeal, consisting of three judges,
was bound by tbe decision. In
Campbell v Edwards

,

correctly
heard, as a technically interlocu-
tory appeal, by two judges. In
the drcumstances, the appeal gave
rise to curious and difficult pro-
cedural questions. Kenwood had
agreed for tbe purposes of the
appeal, with the plaintiff’s

concurrence, that the court
should treat itself as not
being bound by Campbell v
Edwards, without prejudice to Mr
Kemp’s submission that ft was
rightly decided. It was not to be
taken as indicating a view as to
the effect of what had been said
fa Bops v Chaplin ([1968] 2 QB 1)

fa relation to tiie binding authority
of interioentoy decisions by two
lords justices. The -plaintiff, with
Kenwood’s concurrence, had
agreed tiu& the appeal should be
treated as though It were an
appeal from a decision on a pre-
liminary substantive point of law:
“ Whether the valuation referred
to ...

.

can be impeached by the

E
laintiff on tbe ground of mistake

y the valuers ? "

If the answer were to be
" yes ", It would be for the judge
to -decide. If tbe issue were raised
before him, whether any particu-

lar mistake ‘which the plaintiff
might prove would or would not
be of such a character as to In-
validate the valuation.

After the hearing, Ms Lordship
had frit doubt whether the ques-
tion might not

.
give rise to

difficulty. Was "mistake” con-
fined to a negligent mistake,
which involved a breach of duty
by tbe valuer towards the parties
to the contract—the - duty which
the House

.
of Lords had recently

held might exist? Or did it also

cover a " noa-negligent ” mis-
take ? If it covered both, then,

supposing -the answer were to

differ according as the mistake
was negligent or' nou-nfigligent,
the court Could :noc fairly or
sensibly answer.merely “ yes or

"no”, ms Ldrdstdp proposed,
since tiie allegation was Of a
“ negligent " mistake, to treat tiie

question as though it- related to

such a mistake.
in hi* -judgment the answer

was “ no He gave that answer
with reference to all or any of
the mistakes averred fa paragraph
37 of the statement of claim. He

.

made that' qualification because
he would -fake '

a- different view if

.there were to be alleged or proved

'

facts of a ,
nature not here aSeged

but which might be regarded as
falling within the -meaning of
** mistake ".'Thus i£ it -had been
averred and proved that the
accountants had fa error valued
the shares ofsome different com-
party or given Their valuation by
reference to some different num-
ber. of shares, the plaintiff would,
hot^ in his .

Lordship’s opinion be
bound by .tbe valuation. The. rea-

son was that the ptirparted valua-
tion would be shown to be a
valuation not-fa accordance with
the express terms of the contract.
The plaintiffs argument on the-

iquestibn of principle, as distinct

from, aatiioriiy, was reduced to.

The .proposition : the agreement'
exprady provided that the afrdi-

' tots, as experts had to certify the
price ^windr was fa their opinion
_the fair setting, value. ..The, words

'* fair selling value ” controlled
their opinion. They had to use a
bads of valuation which was
capable of producing a figure
which represented the fair sell-

ing value of the dares. If tint
was challenged, tiie court had to
deride whether the bass used was
such a basis.

His Lordship disagreed. The
sensible meaning of the words fa
article 7 (2) was that each of die
parties desired to avoid tiie possi-

bility that the other might chal-

lenge the opinion of the valuer,

who was accepted fry each of
them, as an expert on the ques-
tion of the fair setting value of
tiie shares, ' on the ground that

the experts’ opinion on that ques-

tion was mistaken, even if that

challenge were accompanied by an
. allegation that the .supposed- mis-

take was to be categorized as
u negligent”.

Why did the parties provide that

the auditors “ shall be considered
to he acting as experts- and not as
arbitrators ** ? For the simple
reason that, if they were to be
considered as arbitrators, -there
would be at least a danger that
one party or tbe other might be
able to require a case to be stated

before a court oE law, by which
means it conld be suggested that

tiie award was not binding because
of some error to it. If chat was
what the parties sought to prevent
each other from doing by using
the- words in question,' it would
be wrong in principle that one
party should be entitled

. fa law
to

1

frustrate thw agr^wunt1

fry

aBugfpg mistake in the experts*

opinion..- The parties desired a
measure of certainty, and by. the

1

words which they bad used fa

their contract they sought to
obtain it. They accepted tbe. risk,

which applied equally either way,
that an expert might err, but they
preferred to accept the risk rather
than the alternative whereby
either party would have the right
to create the delay, the expense
and' the uncertainty Of proceedings
in court, by the allegation that
tifie: expert had erred. Neither
party had referred the court to
the jndgmenr of Mr Justice Bright-
mah and the Court of Appeal in
Letgh a English Property Corpora--.
tion Ltd. ([3976] .2. Lloyd’s Rep
298) ; the court had not been
Invited to regard the accountants,

as arbitrators.

As a ‘ matter- of principle, his
Lordship agreed with the Master
of the Rolls, in - Campbell - o
Edwards, at p 407:

fl
It is simply

the law of contract. If two persons
agree that the price of property
should be fixed by a valuer on
whom they agree, and he gives
that valuation honestly and in
good faith, they are .bound by It.

If there were, fraud or collusion,
of course, it would' be very-
different. . Fraud or coDusaon
unravels everything.”

Lord Denning had * suggested
that the legal position might be
different if tbe experts* eertiff-

.

cate was a “ speaking certificate
”

—If it gave reasons or showed tbe
method .and those reasons or the
method could be shown to be

wrong. The plaintiff had sug-
gested that, somehow or other,

tbe facts of tbe present case
sitodd be treated as being equiva-
lent to a ** speaking certificate

His Lordship was unable to see

bow that could be. Nor was it a
valid distinction that in the pre-

sent case the shares had not been,
transferred. In so far as it bad
been a reason for tiie decision fa
Campbell.P Edwards, it had been
an additional reason; Campbell
v Edwards was not -distinguish-

able, and was correct in principle.

His Lordship would, follow it

unless it were shown to be Incon-

sistent with earlier authority

binding on the court. Even if

thae were such earlier authority,

be would still regard It. as a
question for careful consideration

whether such authority would con-
tinue to. be properly regarded as-

binding because of the possible

effect on tbe whole- basis erf such-

earlier authority of- dm recent
House of Lords derisions in Sut-

cliffe v Thockrah t{1974]' AC 747)

and Arcnspn v Aronson ([19771
AC 405). As a result erf those
cases it was now the law,' con-
trary to what had previously been
held in many cases, that one who
was In the position of an expert

~
valuer might be liable itr tort for
negligence if he valued negligently.

Lord Denning fa Campbell v
Edwards, at p 407, bad expressed

the view that that development
of the law affected the former
view, expressed fa a number of
cases, that a mistake fa a valua-
tion might make it not binding on
fiie contracting - parties, for the
party affected now would have Ms
remedy against tiie valuer for any
resulting loss on the sale under
the contract . . . _ .

Lord Justice Geoffrey Lane, in

'

Campbell u Edwards, Had pointed
to toe effect winch it would have
on the amount of damages in the
new remedy of tort against
the' valuer tf the law were that
-the valuation was invalid between
the' parties to tbe contract because
of tbe valuer’s negligence. On that
view of the law, while there might
be some claim for damages against
the ' valuer, it would presumably
not include that which, przma facie.'
would be. the main purpose of such
a claim against the valuer. For if
the party to the contract who. com-
plained of the valuation' was not
bound 'by 'it he did- not suffer any
direct loss merely because erf- the
faet that it was erroneous.'-

-

Mr Kemp’s argument ‘had per-
suaded Lordship that, 'When the
earlier authorities were carefully
examined, thou was no autho-
rity binding on the court, and there
had. -been none -when Campbell a 1

Edwards was decided, - which was,-
fa its ratio decidendi, as distinct
from mere dicta, inconsistent with

.

.Campbell v. Edwards.. BSs .Lord?
'ship would "therefore decide the
preliminary point of- law . by
answering tiie question * do

. Lord Justice Lawton and Sir
David Calms delivered concurring
judgments.

Leave was riven to appeal to
.tbe House of Lords.

_ Solicitors: Seed & Seed : Rowe> Maw.

Adjournment
of creditors’

petitions
-Mr Justice -Brightman issued a

practice statement fa the Com-
panies Court drawing attention to

lengthy adjournments off creditors’

winding up petitions. The- state-

ment, which represented the views
off all the judges off. the coart and
was made with tire concurrence of i

the Vice-Chancettor, read :

There have recently been a

number of cases In which re-

peated and lengthy unopposed ad-
journments have beea sought after

the presentation of a creditor's'

petition for-the compulsory wind-
ing up of. a company. Soch ad-

journments of petitions are often
undesirable because- tiie : winding
up order, if made, dates back to

the presentation of fire petition,
and the. adjournments may -make
the process of liquidation more
complex. The books off tiie com-
pany tend to get out of date, and
sometimes they are lost, quite
apart from any dishonesty. Offi-
cers and employees who conld
provide valuable information
sometimes leave and .camot be
traced. Farther, dispositions
made between the presentation of
Che petition and tire making of-tbe
winding up order have to be
examined to see If they are /fasti.-,

fiatrfe, and delay both increases
the number of these. transactions,
and makes' their examination more
difficult.

- Whatever may be the - rights
of the parties to agree on
deferring tbe hearing of ardzhajry
.litigation, the special considera-
tions which apply,- -to creditors

’

winding-up petitions- require- as a

-

general -nrie that they should be 1

heard promptly. No rigid tune-
table can or should be down,
but in normal cases where the
debt is admitted, a period of four
weeks from the date of the first
hearing ought to suffice to enable
tiie petitioning creditor, if still

unpaid, to decide whether to press
for a winding up order, or
whether to rely on' ocher, arrange-
ments. UfcnaHy litis- period should
also suffice to enable the. com-
pany to deckle whether or not
to promote a moratorium or other
scheme of arrangement.

It is recognized that in some
cases there wiH be speckfl fac-
tors which win justify longer
agreed adjournments, or ; -More
adjournments than one ;

• - on
example i4 whore a .receiver .has:
been appointed and - is -realizing
tiie assets. But those practising
in the Companies Court should
realize that fa future the .court
Is likely to be reluctant to -grant
long or repeated adjournments,
even with ttoe ‘chnseat of -stH ttMu
cerned, unless there are shown
to be eogefa - grounds tor the
application,. .

-. v
'

This statement does not apply
to contributories’ petitions;-/
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Tribunals’ discretion
Lawrence V Newham London principles set out in. Order 3S of
Borough Council ‘ tbe IRules of die Supreme Court

Industrie tribunals have. a dls-
aPPhed-

... ;

eretion whether <h- not to admit . Tbe only drcumstances fa
written .

statements tendered fa . vritich a tribtmal widch' had a
evldedce* Mr Josflcc Bristow- Wl dlscMon to' admit a* stotenmc-
in. tire. Employment Appeal TH, tendered under section. 2(1)- ot
buna! when dJmrissjng' a complalht the Law of Eridence Act, 1968,
of unfair dismissal by an employee would be obliged to admit - it
.against Newham London Borough would be where an informal pnj-„-
Coondb _ . cednre by way - of notice
- HIS LORDSHIP said that there coonternofice had culminated fa'
were no' statutory provisions, and an earlier decision fry tire tn-
nothfag fa tire Industrial Tribunals banal- that tire statement should
(Labour Relations) Sides, 1974, be admitted. Subject to tfw, tiie
required soy modification fa the tribunal had a discretion, to .fre .

law. of evidence. Froeeedfags fa exercised with a view to .doing ;

remect.of unfair dfsmiMal were justice "between -tire 'parties,,
civil

,
proceedings, to wfach tiie whether to admit tire'staeisnent'or

strict roles off- evidence and the sot. •

braveiy award
-Lieutenant*- Commander ' ,r John
Green, of Saltash, .and' “Peay
Officer Pets' Toms, of Kirkcaldy,

.

have been awarded,.tiie Queen’s'
Gallantry Medal for their part in
fighting a fire on board an aban-
doned ship witih flames 'danger-
ously near fae .fad -.tanks.

. The Minisny of Defence, said

yesterday that tiie men were serv-
fag lor the' ocean :;sarvey ship
:Herakl on Friiruary 8...when the
burning Vessel was taken in' tow
.and saved with toe- -cargo.
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THE ARTS

Marquet, Moholy-Nagy and six Finns

OtANE KALMAN GALLERY
178 Bitimpton Rood, Landnn, 3.W.3.

ASSSS^rj^b.

Albert Marquet was bom - In
Bordeaux in 1875. As a painter
he became known as one of
the Fames, uJchouflit his work
was even less beast-like than
that of other members of the
firoup. His painting has a pas-
sive limpidity about it which
id pleasant but nor very chat
lenging. After fauvism was
finished Marquet carried on
painting in much the same
way. Ports recur frequently as
subjects. The mood he diose to

portray is nearly always one of
early morning or early evening
mistiness. There is not mwrii
sense of the bustle and noise

of a port, still less of the lives

of the people there. Looking at

Marquet’s painting of Mar-
seilles one remembers Maurice
Pagnol’s Marius- trilogy and
Raima’s - magnificent perfor-

mance in the films • made of
them. Nowhere does Marquee
hint at that density and inten-
sity of living in a crowded city

by the sea. What be docs give
is that sudden sense of del!-'

dons wistful melancholy as
one leaves one's hotel in Mar-
Bullies, Naples or Algiers after
breakfast, or for a stroll before
dinner, it is a sophisticated,
tourist’s-eye view of the world-
(He usually worked from stu-

dios in hotels.) Marquet was a
painter of superior picture
postcards. And very nice they
are, too. But we have come
today to expect more of art.

The Marquet exhibition at

the Scottish Am Council Gal-
lery in Charlotte Square, Edin-
burgh, is drawn from the col-

lection of the Musfc des
Beaux-Am at Bordeaux. It Is a
smaller show than that seen in

Bordeaux and Paris in 1975,
and is the better for it.

~
It

demonstrates Marquet’s ami-
able qualities and limited sub-
ject matter without the tedium
and lack of invention that a
larger survey quickly reveals.

The show, which is organized
by the' Arts Council of Great
Britain, continues in Edin-
burgh until July 31. It will
later be seen in Sheffield, Car-

diff, Liverpool and Notting-
ham.

Marquee was a manor pointer
of restricted talents working
within, the milieu of Paris m
die first decades of this cen-
tury. In. a country less keyed
up to being the capital of the
world's art at the rime, Mar-
quet might have disappeared
without trace or never even
surfaced in the ffost place. On
the other hand he might have
become a rather different kind
of painter, k is interesting to
compare the Marquet exhibi-
tion with that of ‘Six Finnish
Artists, also in Edinburgh, at
the Fjruhsnarket I

.
doubt

whether any of the artists in
this exhibition are actually
better thaq Marquet. -But that
value judgment is largely irrel-

ieyaqz. What is im&resting 'to .

look for in the emerging art of
small countries Song dominated
by larger and more powerfd
nations' fc how tins reflects the
artists* view of themselves and
their relationship to a public.

4*

aAtia '
*"*

• ---
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Albert Marquet: Naples, Le Voilier, 1909

their sense of personal and
national identity, the degree to
which they do or do not iden-
tify with international or
national styles in art. and the
pressures external and internal
on them in belonging to the
particular class of individuals
known as artists.

Finland was long dominated
by the Swedes.' Swedish was
the written language of litera-

ture and government until the
early nineteenth century when
Tsar Alexander I invaded the
country and ' established ir as

an autonomous Grand Duchy
owiu£ allegiance to the Tsar.
Despite or perhaps because of
the domination of Russia
throughput the nineteenth cen-
tury this was the period when
the national identity of Fin-
land was established, as indeed
it . was among all the small
nations of Europe. Independ-
ence came after the First
World War. . .

But the massive presence of
the Soviet Union on its eastern
borders has been a dominating
influence on Finnish life and
culture. Finnish artists and in-

tellectuals seem very aware of
two traditions, om to the west,
one to the east. In. art tiieve

are not irreconcilable. An exhi-
bition entitled "Workaday Fin-
land at .the ICA in London in
1974 showed _how some Finnish
artists combined a Russian-in-
fluenced social realist subject
matter with the stylistic

panache of American photo-
realism. Here the work of Leo
Jokiiren, Harro Koskinen and.
Sven-Olof 'Westerlund remains
dear in the memory. None of
these artists is included in the
exhibition. Nor is there any
work m the neucoostruetivist
«y9e which is, I believe, also

quite strongly represented in

contemporary Finnish art. The
selection (by the Scots) steers
between these two extremes,
and one mimes the sense of
what one gathers are fairly
fierce stylistic and ideological
battles which is a pity.

Nevertheless much of die
work at the Fruinnarket is

highly accomplished. Karn Tap-
per’s biomorph ic forms carved
from Intonated blocks of pine,
birch, hornbeam, alder and
unpen have a quiet, seeping
presence like things dug out of

the earth. The best of the
painters is Sakari Mari la,

wha-tt rigorous, energetic
slashes of colour reveal figura-
tive subject matter all but dis-

solved in the sarong throbbing
o i colour against colour. Reino
Hietanen’s canvases are very
skilful crompe-Pocil. There is a
double deception. From a dis-

tance they look like skilful

large drawings of folds of
chub. But when one goes up to
them one finds that this is a
real cloth collated on the can-
vas and then worked over with
chalk or graphite. But after a
.while they grow a little repeti-

tive, as do Jankko Sievanen’s
pannings and drawings of hix
wife Outi (the drawings are
livelier). loan Krohzt paints

gently
.
realistic watercolours.

They are quite large in size,

and Krohn was the only artist

whose work was also in the

ICA show three years ago.

Kirnmo Pyykko’s surrealistic

aluminium sculptures seem to
topple over the knife-edge be-

tween the macabre and kitsch.

The show continues until

August 13. Upstairs at the
Prirranakers’ Workshop Gallery

is an exhibition of Finnish
graphic art which is more
weighted towards social rea-

lism.

Moholy-Nagy probably bad
no more innate talent than
Marquet. But by dint of intelli-

gence, an inquiring mind and
hard work he excelled as
artist, designer, photographer
and theorist. Moholy liked to
quote Edison's “one per cent
inspiration, ninety-nine per
cent perspiration **, wrote that
“ everybody is talented ° and
“ the illiterate of the future
will be the man who cannot
take photographs ", A variation
on this last quotation con be
found in the exhibition of
Mohohi^s own photographs at

Stills (the photographic gallery
at 58, High Street, Edinburgh).
Photograms, photomontages,
documentary photography:
Moholy excelled at all these.

Like Julia Margaret Cameron,
his developing and printing
techniques left quite a lot to

be desired; but unlike her he
rarely indulged in sentimenta-
lity, although he was far from
remaining the tough-minded
constructivist in a boiler suit

of his early days at the Bau-
haus. This is one of the most
varied and lively shows by a
single photographer: Moholy1

s

range, even with one particular

art form, was phenomenal. The
exhibition, which is organized
by the Goethe Institute and
supplemented by additional

screens of didactic material
by the Scottish Photography
Group, continues In Edinburgh
until July 23 and will be
shown at the Impressions gal-

lery, York, from August 1 to
August 3L

Paul Overy
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THEATRE

Peter McEnery : set for take off
r .

Some years ago whep Pqter
McEnery was in Faris 'f&ning'
Tax tue Rasputin for Robert
Hossein he used to go on Son-

.. w -, s .

day.:afternoons to have tea with, '-v

In tfoe first - U
to db

Prince Yonssoopoff.
instance he was
oat ‘ memories :,of I

Russia
;
and the Mad Monk, ro;

borrow the title of the;MGM
-movie, but the Russian -emigrd
w»i

r
:the

J

young British petor he-
came friends. Youssoqpoff, who I.i ‘ft
yuas well informed on the -arts . i \r-.' --

in jFranpe, ' began to take an
interest in the McEnery career,

which .at the tune yw» : firmly
rooted in costume movies,
and one day announced chat be
should play in Loreraaccio on.

the 1 stage.
'

"It was a reasonable eno^fih
suggestion”, McEnoy recalls,

"because at the time ' the
French -film industry was trying
to turn me into a substitute
fOr Gdrard PtjAipe, who bad
just died-. Lorenzo m Musset’s
play -was one of-Ttis favourite

posts. -I looked at the text and
round it very dense. Wasn’t it

.

Shaw who described it as a nice
Unite drama after the first 17
acts, or some such phrase? I

thought no more about it until

Jaat year when the ' Royal
Shakespeare Company invited

me back- to Stratford and pro-

posed Lorenzo as one of. my
parts.”
The RSC's version of Loren-

zaccio. The Lorenzaccio Story3

JohnHjg^ns

-W-Tr4

.'< 1

• Vt-
.-

£" - i
• .. .* ' (j

!>'• * -r'"*- : .
• ••

Was the role of Lorenzo the
bait .which ‘ attracted Peter
McEoery back to the company

_ _.
L ___ - _ . -- he left hi’ 1965 ? "Only in parti.

vrfriefa opens Mi Th m^diay after
-jin* approach was made

a week -off p*«evjws
J

r9'rwty, Rudkin’s play, 77ie

JS^SJway >ater^ Musset-
, Sons- of Light, wUdh.'we are

Paul ltaitoe,iJoteg into' preparing for The Other
dickering Ptoeia November. It’s a monu-

^ <teys at^ to defied atavistic piece which
Ae romacfac <iraTO

j
toh® was 0^,. j^e hours lpng when

l®are
^

X-®** read it a dozen years

£?* ^ But Ron Daniels, the direc-
ft>C some songs. Fet ea*

^

Mcfcu-yjj. ^ og ^he Other Place, is now
daoppmg’ it - down to manage-
able prae, Rudkin bates rewrit-

ing and always leaves it to other
people. I suppose he asked for

me because together we had
sqme success with Ashes at the

Open Space.

is .not too concerned that a
nyw4i revered play, which duly

Jest gp ypwnn was givai e dtuxip>

.turns production ‘at ’ the

Comedie Francaise lyv Franco
.Zeffirelli, has had rtsr ; Isiape

changed considerably,

'Our approach w' nodeimi'

SFSZ «rase if it k rot to scale one

the main charac- WO peaks? Only at Ssret-

- .fwd pr <w the South Bank do

^k^tiSe-mHidedness. Dttiiog • •W>u the total back un, the

fSSFwfcfJS-- rti

^•i?A|csi!W*o^dM«S *05*16 *u rtie company

e of Fterence. to to wk its tecth^ troirt5_l«.

IriU fcim; he deWierately w- “Earher l thought that Lmd-

roocs himself to order » favo /say ^Anderson’s .group at the

hfe felkw -coraWrymen- But the Apc3Mv
-Wheri!

;

-w*„S®v,e
7

chiuax of tbo 'pfay -oof thb Seagull and The Bed bciorc

assassination : hut the fo<t -tbat •y«sttnfflp, mifiht^provide an al-

Lartoao skfitev« wthtog by it ' teraotfve to the giants, but after

He ’tlMKfes be vriD dwbge- those two -ploys « just fizzled

society, but the people react not -out. -Nd, the RSC is a stimular-

au aU,' they art still amfc fe1
,

: ing place ^just now because of

and three Henry VI plays in the
large house and *Tis Pity She’s
a Whore and Lorenzaccio in the
small one. It is typical of the
new. feeling in the company
that I .should be first invited
for The Other Place and then
.asked to take on parts iu
tiie main house, Suffolk, in

Henry VI, a role I did not know
at all, and Orlando later in the
season in As You Like II

“The pressure oE learning a
number of roles and moving
from a big auditorium to a tiny

one and vice versa night after

night may be tiring hut it is

.also invigorating. -In the large
house you have got to use all

your vocal powers to command
the audience ; across the road

you have to project intensity
and try to make the spectators

come to you. The two tech-

niques could not be more dif-

ferent. I think the era of the

self-indulgent actor has almost
disappeared. Most of us are

,

learning to work a good deal

harder and to keep in better

physical trim—it’s a little tike

athletics where records are con-

stantly being broken because

training techniques are con-

stantly being re-examined and
unproved. You do not win self-

respect by mouthing the same
tines in the West End for a
year."

Pieter McEneiy's wry Sgtire

.and the cautious pauses before

‘answering any question which
he has not considered before

suggest a good deal of disci-

pline. Perhaps, too, he is crying

to prove something by his

return t» Stratford.

- -“Maybe in a way I am. In

1970 I decided .to end my film
career for the time being at

Photograph by Donald Cooper

least. I had had enough - of
chose articles which dubbed me
as the actor who gave Hayiey
Mills her first screen kiss and
I had spent too long sharing
romantic leads in French films
with Delon -and Belmondo. I
approached both the RSC and
the National, but they could
offer mo nothing. I wen ola
into die regions. I even direc-
ted, but gave that up when X
found that I cosddn’t produce
that final burst.of energy which
the producer needs to £

his cast before the first

think of the adrenalin Terry
Hands needed to stage the
Henrpr on four amsenttrre
nights, r assigned almost a year
of my life to making "Clap-

hanger for ATV ami don’t re-
gret a moment of zt because the
character there reflected my
Midlands upbringing and par-
ticularly die childhood of my
father. Opening up those
lockers of memory is one of
the most satisfying experiences
an actor can bare, and appear-
ing in a series of .that length
is the only type of television

which in retrospect looks
worthwhile.

"An actor always' bn to
fight against drift It’s too easy
to have a pleasant year in

which you’ve done a couple of
films and a few ZCars, and it

simply is not good .enough.
From 25 until you are 35 you
consolidate your craft so that

you do most things that come
your way proficiently, whatever
toe medram. Thereafter yob
you should be able, anti ready
retake off-"

. . For Peter McEmtxy
. at'.37

Stratford looks ffifite bouft *
well-chosen launching pad.

The Worid About Us
BBC 2

Alan Coren
As any ichthyologist trill tell

you for die price of a drink,

the Asian care loach is a small.

Mind fish.. The reason it is

blind is that there is nothing to

see In an. Asian cave, a fact

borne out by Sunday's docu-

mentary about the man who
discovered ir.

For much of tbe film, indeed,
Mr Smith walked through, a
qanat, a subterranean Persian

canal in which there is even
less to see than there is in a
cave, except of course when Mr
Smith is in it: Why qanats are
duller than cares is that there
are no loaches in qanats, al-

though Mr Smith originally
thought there were.

Things perked up a bit,

though, when Mr Smith came
topside and stuck his net iu a

1

tiny pool outside a care, to

This notice is reprinted from

come np with
-

two tiny items
which he carried -back to the
’Natural History Museum in a

-jamjar. It was at that point chat

Dr Humphrev Greenwood fell

off his stool az the discovery

that although one of rhe items

was a mere Irunocyprts

Typhlops ,
the other was the

first cave loach ever found

;

they naturally decided re call

it .Yoenmcheiius Sin ifhi.

Flushed with pride. Smith
sen immediately left for Persia

again to collect more Smithies,
from the cave beyond tiie pool
where the loaches, gorged on
the bat droppings which are
their bizarre staple, live. Alas,

it proved 10 be inpenerrable.

No more Smithies forthcame.
When Mr Smith returned to

Kensington, his Iirtle namesake
had popped its clogs. It was
an ex-loach. A sad story, then,

yet with its own uplift in these
days of waning glory, for in

that far, impregnable - cave

swim fish called Smith. There
is, in short, some corner of a
foreign . .

.

yesterday’s later editions.

LSO/M. Davies

Festival Hail

Max Harrison
Meredith Davies got Sun-
day's all-Beethoven concert
off to an uncommonly good
start with the Leonora No 3
Overture. The London Sym-
phony Orchestra’s playing in
the stow introduction was
smooth and careful, yet also
created a mysterious effect.

And Mr Davies was able
quickly re reestablish that
elusiw mood at several points
later. There was some good
solo flute playing also, bat the
off-stage trumpet was rather
too attenuated.
In Beethoven's Violin Con-

certo, where Erich Gruenberg
was soloist, some of the semi-
quaver passage work sounded
merely decorative, which it is

not. but there was mudi alert
orchestral detail behind the
solo line, from clarinets and
bassoons particularly. Mr
Gruenberg has a refined,
liquid tone, but this per-
formance, of the first move-
ment at least, was more satis-
fying to the shaping of loca-
lized events than to its man-

Bgeraent of Beethoven’s larger

perspectives. There were
some properly leonine tunis,

however, both here and in the

finale.

The second movement began
with nicely balanced exchanges
between Mr Gruenberg and
some of the wind players; the
violin is not rhe only soloist

in this concerto. And there
were some quite eloquent con-
tributions from the orchestral

strings.
There was, also, a finely

contemplative quality to Mr
Greenberg's work later on in

this Largo, his lines being most
beautifully and expressively
sustained. The last movement
was rather less immaculate.

It was a programme of
generous length and continued
with Beethoven’s Pastoral
Symphony, which Meredith
Davies made rather more of a
unified whole than the concerto
had been. Perhaps the open^g
movement was a trifle

vehement in places: after all.

according ro Beethoven, it

represents joyful feelings on
arrival in the country. But the

-

.

Andante (“ scene by the
brook ”) breathed the essence
of bucolic simplicity, and that
despite its quite elaborate
textures.

London debuts
Hie happiest debutante of her
week was undoubtedly the
smiling Ketko Tanimura, at 20
the youngest of five children,
none older than 17, from
Japan’s Yamaha School of
Music appearing at the Festi-

val Hall in . aid of Save the
'

Children. Her instrument: was
the Yamaha GX-1 fomvkey-
board electone organ, which
she conquered with sufficient

fluency, charm and intuitive
musacality to overcome, every
prejudice about its synthetic,
cinemartype, would-be .

' or-

chestralrange of sonority.
.

Choosing either tins.-or the
piano, she and her four

- com-
parably

.
deft companions, Shi-

geko TagUchi, Mami Imazn,
Tosfaiyuld Torii (the only boy)
and Um£ko Tanaka, all played
composndpns of their

_
own

besides improvising Individual-

ly, or- more remarkably, in

partnership, on themes submit-
ted by the audience. True, the
idiom was always - derivative,
tanging from a popular march
by Ketko Tanimura ' (inspired

by her little brother proudly
setting out for a walk with
rucksack on his back) to a
Rachmaninov-inspired Capric-
do by Toshiyuki Torii. Yet
music was a natural enough
mode of expression for these
oungsters to make one wish
at Yamaha teaching methodsS

were more widely known here.

Never did the GX-1 itself
-

sound better than when two of
them joined with piano in a
special jubilee arrangement of
Land of Hope- and Glory to
end tiie programme.

In the recital of songs and
operatic arias by Lee Bing, an
RCM-trained mezzo-soprano
from Hongkong, nothing was
more impressive than her close
personal involvement to the
music. This was just as true of
Handel, and notably

a
tike inti-

mate uViem © figkk) * - with
Geoffrey Parsons equally mov-
ing ax the piano, as to more
overtly romantic arias like
Massenet’s “ Va ! laasse couler
xnes farmes” and Sanr-Saens's
“ Mon coeur s’ouvre & ta.voix ”.

Her own voice rang out
warmly and vibrantly when-
ever the context adOowed her to

open her throat wide. There
were some splendid soaring cli-

maxes. Sometimes when more
contained, as in Lieder by
Brahms, her tone lacked
luminous cfarngy and hfer line
the most even, liquid flow. Yet -

such was her inteUagent^e and
musicianship as an interpreter
that rite always -held your ear.
A group .of English songs by
Gurney, Quilter. Bliss and
Finzi were winning on every
count.

Joan ChisseU

Growing up in a

convent
Once a Catholic, a comedy by
Mary O’Malley, will, be given
at the Royal Court . Theatre
from August 5«- The official
first night is August 10.

This is the author's first full-

length play for the theatre, and
with it she won the Thames
Television Playwright Award in
June. - It teUs the story of a
crucial year in the lives of
three 16-year-oW girls growing
up in a convent to Harlesden

:

a year to winch they become
aware of the Teallties of the

outside world; a year during
which the mysteries and
delights of their sexual awaken-
ing are found to be at odds with

. the teaching and conventions of

school. ,

Once a Catholic is directed by
Mike Ockrent, who was artistic

director of the Traverse Theatre
Club, Edinburgh, from 1973 to

1978. In the cast are John
. BoswalL Jane Carr, Kim Clif-

ford, Danael Gerrolj, Mike
Grady, Pat Heywood, Anna
Keaveney, Doreen Keogh*
Ftoola Keogh. June Page,
Rowena Roberts, John Rogan,
Lillian Rostkowska and Sally
Watkins.

Cultivate
your

taste at
Sotheby’s
Do you know that Sotheby’s

hold at least twenty wine
‘ auctions each year, 90% of

which are held in their London
salerooms? Before each sale

(except those ofFinest and

Rarest Wines) there is a 'tasting

to enable potential buyers to

select ana compare quality.

Over the years our clients have

tasted many thousands of

different wines from £1 to over

£25 per bottle. Surd j- an ideal

opportunity to cultivate

V

your taster

Foroarfiw brochure^^Sdlimrand

Boring Wine at Sotheby’s" writeto

Patrick Grubb,M.W. orJohn Lloyd

SofigMi
WiK Department.

Sothcby Parke Bcmec& Go,
34-35 New Bond Sovei.

LmdonWiAaAA

QfeeaaWorniotaQAbutattled,

eabd qb and Mar 191? md nid aa jfli May
far4&0 per dozes
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Field Marshal Lord Carver on the alterations needed in the Western Alliance

Will changing

a Pandora s
With the exception of the

changes made when France
Jett, Nato’s military command
structure has remained vir-

tually unchanged for a quarter

of a century, 1952 having
marked the adherence of the

final three members to join

—

Greece, Turkey and
_

Portugal.

There are both military and
political reasons for reviewing
its current partem, although

there are also military and
political objections to doing SO.

Subordinate to the Military
Committee, which consists of

the national chiefs of defence
staff or their representatives

in permanent session, are three

important Nato Commanders,
Supreme Commander Europe
(Saceur), who is also the US
Commander-In-Chief Europe
(Cinceur), Supreme Allied

Commander Atlantic (Saclant),

who is also the US
Commander in Chief Atlantic

and C-in-C Channel (Cincban]
' who is also the British

C-in-C Fleet, as well as, in

another hat, being one of Sac-

lanr's subordinates as C-in-C

Eastern Atlantic (Cinceast-

lam). Saceur, with his head-

quarters (Shape) near Mons in

Belgium, has three major
subordinate commanders
(MSCs), C-in-C Allied Forces
Northern Europe (Afnorrh), a
British General; C-in-C Allied

Forces Central Europe
(Afcent), a German General,
and C-in-C Allied .Forces South-

ern Europe (Afsouth), a US
Admiral. Each of these has a
complicated structure of prin-

cipal subordinate commanders
(PSCs , who link in with
.national command organisa-

tions in different ways and in

different degrees.'

Nobody can deny that this

:
structure is top heavy, and
that, by any standards,

^
even

United States ones, it is

lavishly staffed, particularly at

the higher levels. One of the
reasons far this is that all the
nations which the headquarters
serves wish to be represented
jn . all branches of the staff,

partly to ensure that their in-

terests are watched, partly for

reasons of national prestige

and partly to find outlets and
experience for their officers.

The real nitty-gritty staff work
and its associated clerical and
communication support, how-
ever, tends to be concentrated
in a smaller circle, particularly

among those fluent in English.

The latter know this and often
reseat being the work horses
in an overstaffed organization.

The only changes to this

organization in recent years
have been in the air force
field. They have involved the
reestablishment of an air force
command for the Central
Region, subordinate and linked
to the headquarters of the C-
in-C Afcent, and the accept-

ance of RAF Strike Command
as a Nato headquarters subor-
dinate to Saceur, with the title

of C-in-C Ukair.

While Nato troops go on exercise changes in the command structure must be made.

Before the French left the
military organization, rbe com-'
mand structure of the Central
Region was basically that in-

herited from Western Union,
and consisted of xha head-
quarters of the C-in-C, who was
French, at Fontainbleau, colo-

cated with those of the
Comm'ander Land Force.1

; (Ger-
man) and the Commander Air
Forces (American). Subor-
dinate to this organization was
Northern Army Group, asso-

ciated with 2nd Tactical Air
Force, ilte commanders of both
being British ind the forces

'

British, Belgian, Dutch, Ger-
man and Canadian Array, and
Central Army Group, asso-

ciated. with 4th Tactical Air
Force, the commanders of both
being American and the Forces
American, French, German and
Canadian Air Force.
When the French withdrew

and the headquarters moved to

Bnmssum, in Holland., the
'

opportunity was taken to inte-

grate all three elements into
one joint army/air force head-
q oarters commanded by a Ger-
man army general with a Bri-
tish air force deputv. The
requirement for a greater
degree of centralization of
command of air operations,
exploiting modern methods of

control- and the corresponding
need to train all the air forces
of the region; and those
planned to reinforce it, to
operate under these methods,
led, after much heart-searching
and discussion, to the re-estab-

lishment of a separate air

force command, subordinate to
and eventually to be located

with that of the C-inC. The
commander is American and.
in his United States hat. is also

Commander of the US Air
Forces in Europe (Cincusafej.
This re-organization has bad die
advantage of escaping from the
situation in which all reinforc-
ing United States tactical air

force units were automatically
allocated to .4th Tactical Air
Force, now commanded bv a
German.

Giving the C-in-C RAF Strike
Command a Nato hat as well
was partly a recognition of the
fact that -we no longer consi-
dered it necessary to retain
national control for national
purposes. He already had a
Nato hat as commander of the
UK Air Defence Region under
Saceur and provided air sup-
port and forces to all three
Nato major commands. The
only forces still retained under
national command- are those,
such as transport and tanker
aircraft, which cannot be allo-
cated to one or other command
without serious loss of flexibi-
lity. The change has the great
advantage that Strike Com-
mand’s voice is now heard
directly in Nato discussions, of
particular importance in air
operations from or through the
United Kingdom, its air space
and surrounding waters, in
which the boundaries of all
three major Nato commands
meet.
But these latest changes are

not fundamentaL .Suggestions
for more radical ones arise
from two sources, the first
military, the second' political.
The military reasons are based

on the development of modern
methods of acquiring informa-
tion about the enemy, disse-

minating it and being able
rapidly to exploit it by mili-

tary action at sea, on land and
especially in the air above
both. The speed with which
this could theoretically be
achieved, coupled with the
speed of flight and long range
of modern weapon systems
appears to demand centraliza-

tion of command of operations

.

at a high level, combined with
flexibility in deployment and
allocation to tasks.

The fragmentation of Nato's
forces and their command
structure into national forma-
tions and areas, with the asso-
ciated complication of the hier-
archy of command, obstructs
the optimum exploitation - of
modern methods of control.
This is particularly true of the
Northern and ' Southern

.

Regional commands and the
organization subordinate to
them. The military demand,
therefore, certainly as seen by
the United States,' is for great-
er centralization and greater
flexibility in deployment and
allocation of tusks. A practical
problem is that the introduc-
tion of these new methods
demands more -money and
more skilled manpower, which
cannot be made available un-
less economies are made by
reductions elsewhere either in.
Nato or in national organiza-
tions.

The political reasons for
change tend, on the whole, in
the opposite direction. When
Nato was first formed, most of

its members were heavily
dependent on the United
States both for economic and
military aid, and were more
prepared than they are -in-

clined to be today to subor-
dinate what they might feel to

be their national interests and
feelings to the alliance, the lat-

ter so often being influenced
by the wishes of the United
States. We ourselves are per-
haps an exception, no longer
feeling, as we did then, that
the security of the Common-
wealth was' the - first call cm
our resources. France has
already left the military' struc-

ture, ' while remaining a
member of the alliance. She
represents the extreme, one
hopes, of what is acceptable.
Greece has virtually followed
her example, although at -Brus-

sels and at Shape ir is hoped
that she will return to the
status quo ante. As a result
Turkey is in much the same
position in fact, although not
in theory.. Neither of those
countries ever accepted more
than a very light touch of the
reins of Nato command.

Political developments in
Italy and potential ones in

France could raise the same
sort of problems. Spain is now
democratic and,

,
if she applis;

for membership of Nato, it. is

very unlikely that her armed,
forces would accept more than
a fairly light touch either. Por-
tugal is sin generis. As far as
the Southern Region is con-'

cerned, therefore, there is a
case for reconsideration of the
command structure . which
would both recognize the

reality chat' die forces "of the
nations of the region itstif .are

primarily defending their own
countries and make possible a
more flexible, employment . o£

external ' forces which are

.-almost solely A m^rigan. 7Our
departure from Malta in .19/9

could be the spur for a radical

fo the maritime com.
maud structure in the Mediter-

ranean.. . The .objection to

change .is the strong one. that

it could lead to a weakening of

the whole Nato command struc-

ture and to a tendency to. go
separare national ways, with the

ultimate danger Of the disinte-

gration of the alliance itself.

Certainly, if such a tendency
were to spread to the Central
or Northern Regions, fe ;could
have very serious conse-

quences. There the polincil

problems are how to associate
France more closely, and the
latent pressure from Germany
to be given a standing - within
the military command, struc-

ture which she regards as con-

sonant bom with her military
' contribution and her national
pride, in contrast to the;South -

ern Region, the military forces

of these regions are .inextric-

ably bound up with each other
is the defence of. the region as

a whole. This is as true of the
Baltic, Denmark and Norway
and foe North Sea behind
them as it is of, the '-area from
the Kiel Canal . to foe Alps.
Integrated allied military com-
mand is essential, and— any
tendency towards assertion of

greater ” national responsibility

would be dangerous. -In the

case of Germany it- would also

have serious .
repercussions

born among her allies, and,

even more significantly, east of

the Iron Curtain, which would
more than counterbalance any
military advantage it might
appear to have.

Changes in command struc-

ture raise such delicate. 'and

difficult political problems that

- the tendency is to nush the

whole problem under the car-

pet and leave things as they

are for fear of opening a Pan-

dora's box of horrors. But the

seed to find foe money ami
manpower for the- essential

sew developments in control,

combined with doLit leal

changes, such as foe possible

entry of Spain, make reconsi-

deration of some revision a

necessity. The allocation of
responsibility between Saceur
and Sadant in foe area of ti e
Iberian Peninsula and in the
North Sea will certainly be one

• subject for review. If the late

Field . Marshal Montgomery
ware still deputy Saceur, he
would undoubtedly be saying,

as he did on so many .occa-

sions : * Ibis ' nettle must be
..grasped.” The -trouble is that
from time to time it is

gingerly picked up and fingers

-are stung.

£f Times Newspapers Ltd, 1977

Bernard Levin

Norway sails into dangerous waters over fishing rights
Few people have noticed Nor-
way’s latest move in asserting

its sovereignty over the Sval-

bard archipelago, apart from
those who earn their living

from catching fish in foe In-

hospitable waters of the Arctic
Ocean and foe Barents Sea,
and those involved in negotia-
tions over territorial limits.

Early last month, Norway
established a fishery protection

zone round Svalbard, whose
principal island is Spitsbergen.
Since then, trawlers entering
and leaving foe area have been
required to notify their move-
ments and- to submit to the
Norwegian authorities details

of catchis made in 'foe area. -

The unilateral action by Nor-
way followed a recommenda-
tion by a committee of foe

Storting (the Norwegian Par-
liament), and is being strongly
defended by Norwegian offi-

cials and ministers. The move,
it is argued, does not conflict

with the provisions
_
of the

Treaty - of Svalbard signed 52

S
ears ago, as a result of which
iorway became the sovereign

power for foe archipelago.
Svalbard is a buffer zone be-

tween foe United .States and

the Soviet Union, both of
which are among the 40 signs-

.

tones to foe treaty, which pro-
vides for equal right of access
for peaceful activities (under
Norwegian administration) to

signatory powers. The possibi-
lity of oil and gas finds in foe
area has added a new dimen-
sion to foe' already significant
strategic considerations of 'foe
Svalbard region to the super-
powers.
Establishment of foe fish-

eries protection zone, effec-
tively encompassing the waters
some - 200 miles around the
archipelago (a move ’quite
separate from the unresolved
issue between Norway and foe
Soviet Union on a dividing line
for fisheries in foe Barents Sea
between foe two -countries)' has
been influenced

_
by fishery

conservation considerations.
As Mr Knot Frydenlund. the

Norwegian Foreign Minister,-
noted earlier this year: “The
Barents Sea is- one of foe rich-
est sea- areas' in the world as
regards fish resources, but
where there is. a serious' .risk
offish stocks being decimated.
These factors add a significant-
resource-policy aspect to the in-

ternational interest in the area.
As far as Svalbard is con-
cerned, this situation has
strengthened foe. other signa-
tories’ 'interest in preserving
their rights under foe treaty,
as well as in making foe treaty
.applicable beyond foe terri-
torial waters of Svalbard.”
The waters around Svalbard

are an important breeding
ground for foe Arctic cod
Which migrate southwards, and
the Norwegian concern has
been that foe establishment of
Norway’s own 200-mile limit
around the Norwegian coast
'could lead to an intensification
of fishing activity around Sval-
bard to foe detriment of foe
cod and other species.

In raking unilateral action
foe Norwegian Government has
said that while foe provisions
of foe treaty give Norway
sovereignty .in foe land areas
and foe territorial waters up to
the fouwhile limit, the shelf
areas round, foe archipelago
are

, not- "’subject to any of the
treaty’s provisions, but never-
theless fall und.er Norwegian
sovereignty. •

Norway has made it plain
that foe legal position (in its

view) is clear cut, and foreign
ministry officials assert that
foe Norwegian position will
enhance foe guiding objective
of promoting stability and a
low degree of tension in the
area. Access of foe 40 or so
signatory states io the shelf
area, it is argued, would give
rise to -what Mr Frydenlund
has described as “ a very un-
fortunate coarse of develop-
ment

But foe big powers have
failed to endorse Norway’s in-
terpretation. The Soviet Union
has made it dear that it con-
siders that foe provisions of
the treaty should also apply to

foe Shelf areas, while the
United States, the United King-
dom and other western coun-
tries' have reserved their posi-
tions.

Norway’s action, however, is

strongly defended by officials
who point to the overall con-
sensus in support of foe gen-
eral polities being adopted to
Svalbard. This is being deve-
loped in a number of ways.
There are plans for a new
research station on foe Spits-
bergen and foe establishment
of a mare effective administra-
tion centre in foe principal
town of Longyearbyen.

The most ambitious project,
however, has had to be tem-
porarily shelved. Norway’s
state coal company plans to
exploit a vast new coal find, at
Svea, but detailed analysis of
foe reserves has shown a
higher than - expected sulphur
content, rendering the coal un-
suitable for metallurgical use
which bad been foe original
intention.

The company sought, and
received, a two-year postpone-
ment of foe Svea development

scheme, but the planning will
continue. Coal from- Spits-
bergen might well help to plus
foe expected energy gap in the
latter part of this century.
Meanwhile Norwegian interests
are stepping up their activities

in foe archipelago this sum-
mer, with Seatoil, the state oil

company, together with priva-
tely owned exploration com-
panies. undertaking - seismic
surveys.

Norway’s Labour Govern-
ment, which faces a general
election this autumn, : -is only
too aware of foe -importance
attached by foe electorate .to

foe treatment and. polities

accorded to the- northern
regions—including Svalbard—
in terms of economic, social

and strategic considerations.
But further - Norwegian
measures to curb foe level of

fishing activity by other
nations in foe sea's around
Svalbard .could -lead to inter-'

national disagreements; '

Peter Hill

Professor. Milton Friedman
(boo) has been writing to- The
Doily ' Telegraph (boo) on the

subject; of -Chile (boo).. The.
poor devil wants to make clear

that he is not. the ' Chilean
junta’s economic, adviser, which .

Indeed he is not; -and that he
never has been, which is- like-

wise so, and I call him a poor
devil because he has got about
as much chance of dislodging

that particular myth from, foe
minds of foe left .'.as- of per-,

suadiog them, that foe Blessed

Martyr Alleude ' (hooray)'- was,
no better than foe people who-
now rule in his stead.

. Still, it was not that' bit. of
foe doomed professor’s - argit-'

meat that interested me moir.

I pricked up my ear? when;
having said that ' he does not

approve of the. Chilean "dictator-

ship Of today (hooray—that is,

boo), be went on to say this:

.... as between the .two evils

there Is one tiring to be said for
. the military junto—there Is more
chance of a return to a demo-
cratic society- There. . ts. no
example, so far as I know, of
a. Communist totalitarianism

. developing -Into a liberal demo-
cratic society.

Now that is well said,, and
truly. But

7

better still was foe

exactitude with which
.
Profes-

sor Friedman expounded the

reason" for this truth: - •

The reason for foe difference is

not foe superior merit or de-
merit of the generals versus -the
commissars. It is rather foe
difference between a totalitarian
philosophy of society and a
dictatorial one. ' -

It is . indeed ;. and . I . should

know, having worn
,

out several

gross of typewriter ribbons, dur-

ing the Vietnam war,- making

precisely this point in compare

mg: foe regimes of North and

South Vietnam, without ever

having -the good- fortune to hit

upon that- way of putting .it.

can do- OTurhing,. except avery
•"*

long "list, of things..that are for- v
"

- bidden, whereas -on. Chraa foe >•
citizen may.'do^izofftmg;, except 1

' those things, which the regime: V
directs him to do.) Of course.

;

this is.to a very considerable -

exTent . because the rulers of
China clearly Twiaere in - tie.

'

f
bilosophy - they espouse fcs

o’zhenksyn and. -others, have-
grown hoarse Trainting oat;-.’

1
.

;tbere are' no Marxists in the

:

Soviet Union, howeiner.often her"
'

rulers, . and her ruled, may
declare their

; belief ..in' the-'-
•

prophet, and insist '

that the-, •

country Kves to this day by bis - -

precepts. .-But. the :'a&|y.- differ-
7-"1

ence ' between a totalitarian 7 '

regime in which- foe raters’:^'
.
believe in their cause and One
in which they do not is that in

’ *

foe latter the refers are’
7 '

unhappy as weH as the?iub-
jeers

;
the tienificant- difference

*

is the one. between foe dido-'
.tonal - regimes of foe tight
0which • offer " some ' bo"pe ft
einelroration,;. and foe- nwrif.
tarian retimes (today entirely
of the- left) which do' nnt- . -

From Hitler -

to the.

Greek cokmeis

.Whatis more, foe argument
can be taken farther. It is in-

structive, for instance,' to look
at. Hitler in this context.

Nazism, after all, was one of
foe few genuinely totalitarian

systems of foe right, and foe
difference between dictatorship^

and totalitarianism can. be seen-

even more dearly if you com-
pare Nazism with, say, the re-

gime of foe Greek colonels.

(You must leave out, of course,

foe scale on"wfuch foe wicked-
ness was practised, or the. com-
parison becomes too unbalanced

to. be useful ; it is :foe nature
of the regime, and foe

1

ideology
which inspired it, which are
relevant' here, not its

.

actions.)

It was .clear all foe time that

Fapadopoulos - and his odious

crew still left room for -Greece

to- moire back towards democ-
racy ; ir was no' less clear that

nothing would, change Nazism
except military defeat...' That, is

because foe Greek colonels

shared foe pragmatism^ of^tbe
Chilean- junta (or of- Mrs
Gandhi, for that matter) ; it

never occurred, to them to want
to control every >aspect of

society, public and private,- in

the name of a theory which
dictared ' where sddety.-should
go. . Brit Hitler shared the totali-

tarian belief the communists
hold ; that a nation* an empire,
indeed foe entire world* •might

-

» be a single' object, to’ be
melted down and cast into foe
form -of -a sceptre for foe ruler,

in the name of foe ideology
which -inspires him, to wield.

That is why- China is foe most
completely totalitarian country
hi foe wood—indeed, probably
foe most completely totalitarian

country there has ever been.
(Professor Luttwok, whom I

quoted so extensively not long
ago'; encapsulated foe point
'neatly when be said foat in

foe' Soviet ..Union r foe citizen

Are we obliged '
t £:

to abandon
ajibape?

Look at Spain. The change
there had to wait until Franco '

died; but within two year* “of
"

that happy release if was ’as
though he had never been born,

. and today Spain has 'a denjsK -,

:

eraneatly-elected .'.Parliament.-

.

When Tito dies, xan .anyone -

seriously mantain..-tfaat. Ydgo-.V
slaria. is likely to acquire wfo :

_aq institution 7 •
.’ '• -

4

We- nrasr .be careEul not to "•
•

take this argument' so far that
"

we
. arrive : at. 7

despair. 1 if,'-.-
'

totalitarian - communism
: qf5ej%"V

no .'chanCe of .changing
for foe better, -are we

;
obliged.^

~

to abandon hope for foe.itai-."
1

dreds of millions who Eve Buffer*"
1
,

it ? By ha means;- and whe^' -

ever we are inclined to-titiaks
"

so. let: iis recall- foe name of '; :_

Dubcek-Ttt’ Tnmd, • and think - '

"

again. Af»r_al|
J Dobcek and

'

.
his colleagues worked inside
the system arid for ^a- time were
loyal servants of, it; what first

-

opened foeir oves wavtfae
evidence, -all- round foenr, t>W

' "'

it didn't
_
work. From that con-; r -

. elusion -ft was' but a' step to u~
asking -why, arid thence to this

:

correct conclusion: foat
• tariani5m cannot- work ind#. vr
mtesy because it is ' baSK v

ion a gargantuan fallacy.

At first sight, it seems 163%-^ i

foere is a com^itxidn^heri^;''

:

:but in truth .there is none. Foe

^

it is precisely to the extent foot -.1'

" Dubcekism ” moved, ' ?nd
moves, away from ideofogy foat —
it offers .hope ; foe afemMs of.

'
the right, -who for -Sm.-mostri. 'S'

part have never been-fdeofcgis^ ~-

ar all, offer that hope-from: foe . >
start. Ir would mn^wony;'
General Pinochet, for inswnre*

: >. _

to be' less ;lH*ucaiI. sod if- he - ;
were no* afraid of beirig over- -'

v

'

thrown he probably would )»J
it mould 'worry - Brezhoev. ntf

because he" believes foe rufihrafi •

he talks lrat berause he -v..

able .to conceive of the Strict;

ir

state, Marxist or not. biting briy-'

thine but a single,
whole -and if. eternal
and all that.. goes Wifo it:

necessary to. keep it.^q, |hea ; :% .

-foere must be eteenti.
-on his part arid -on mar of Ms r > _

successors; -,-i.
'

•

. Totalitarianism, then, offers ';
.

;'

no
_
hope of seM-improvemeot f

'*

if it cannot be oyer-forown, 'k “t

can only' be utterly changed.^; ': ,

as Dubcek, for a few montfu^ . >
utterly changed Czechoslovakia, 0 ; .'.

But dictatorship,- be' ft
’ never T- r\

so vile, can change itself. -Tbm-'T..^-

.

is why we can see' foe sen? of' :
;-

-hope -even m the Hark nip* t-

:

of Chile, but not in. the ' aff-:

embracing darkness of ChitJa,^

.

where we can only comfrirt aar-_

;

selves with foe deepest tnitH ,5*- ."

of all: foat a lie caimtit^

in a universe fetich is ImfR:

ouuof countless atoms of trunu-]
;

Cl Times Newspapers Ltd, 397^'jr. V.
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A novel way to

'

give a cause

powerful appeal
Eva Figes is foe mother of two
quite exceptional children. Thus
the blurb on her new book,
published yesterday. Why they
are quite exceptional^ and who
says they are, is not stated. But
there is nothing cryptic about
another kind of blurb which
Miss Figes herself has written

on the books copyright page. I

quote it in full, because it is an

historic document:
“Most of the people who

read my books borrow them
freely from pubKc Kbraries

and do' not buy copies. As_ a
result, I earn .almost nothing

from them and cannot survive

on my earnings from what is

a difficult and. full-time profes-

sion—writing books. • If 'yon

want Bterarure to survive, sup-

port PubKc Lending Right-**

I am told this sort of pro-

paganda exercise has never
happened before in publishing.
Miss Figes tells me foat now
she bas set the baU rolling*

other writers wrU do the same:

As she belongs to the Writers

Action Group and is as execu-

tive member of the .Writers

Guild, she is strategicaHy well

Much awaited
placed to apply a touch' of foe
whip.

Her new novel:—her sixth—is •

called Nelly’s Version. The pub- peFIOrDianCe .

lisheris version of foe Figes *
initiative 1 got from- Mr Tom
Rosenthal, managing director of
Martin Seeker and Warburg.
“ She asked my permission to

write the notice, and I gave it

whole-heartedly. Publishers and
authors are equally

,
defrauded

every time a book is borrowed
at foe library.”

Prandial error
A belated story from last

month’s informal - weekend
gathering of Commonwealth
heads of governmerit at

Gleneagles hotel in Scotland.

Mr Morarji Desaa, India’s
ascetic, 81-year-old. Prime
Minister, confronted with foe
hotel’s vast (Sumer menu,
asked foe ' waiter instead for
bowls of nuts, (hied fruit, fresh

fruit and a glass of mHk.

-Seared on, has right and left

were foe wives of foe Prime
Minister of New Zealand and a
Caribbean state- When foe nuts

and fruit arrived, these good
ladies took them far pnwSnoer
nibbles, and axe foe lot;

With .so much being written in
.foe popular, prints .about foe
discovery 'foe ocher day in an
attic of an early play by
Terence" Rattigan (and, ‘indeed,
some quoting, from foe text of
die.play-m one,.newspaper), it

is good to be afafte to report mat
First Episode is to be produced,
for foe first tune for 43 years,
early next year, probably in
January.
An option on foe pfey bas

been . taken, with Sir Terence’s
full approval -by foe publisher
rind impresario, Naim AttaUah.
Mr] Atcallafa' has akso conjmis-
sioqod a boqk—an assessment
of Sir Terence’s work—from .

Michael Dariow. who has been
doing a programme for foe BBC
about foe playwright's U€e' and
literature. This book wiH be
published by Quartet next year.
During ' Mr . Dariow’-s.: re-

searches for foe programme,
ifoe: manuscript of me play was
found, among- other papers in
foe loft

. oF Sir Terence's agent.
Written . jzi 1934, foe author
excluded First Episode from his
collected worn.
•1 I.understand that ir is a love,
.story set in Oxford- If foe play

- tuad^ undertones (as

1 has been suggested by some)
they are very obscure indeed.
It is moire about foe first affair

of an undergraduate who falls

iri- love -with an older woman

—

into that rela tion ship are woven
other, complicated ones. Rarti-

gan, at 21, setting an early pace
and style. for himself.

Musical uplift
Now foat coach parties are
moving up market, with foe £1
lunch yielding to foe E9 dinner,

reverberations from, the gnstro-.

comic explosion are threatening

to rock the musical world.

Catertour, the leading, cater-

ing oigarrization, is considering
changes in foe .

traditional -pat-

tern of the sing-song.,

' Mir Ivor Spencer, president of
the Guild of Professional Toast-

masters, has suggested that

“Roll out the.. Barrel” should

.share honours wifo “Green-
sleeves”, “Nymphs and Shep-

herds “ and even “ gems ” from
G and S, as we used to call

them in more gracious days.

. 'Mr Spencer wants millions of

foe new-style song sheets to be
.distributed to . coach firms.
.Catertour likes the idea, but is

Still working out foe administra-

tive details.

-*: i

fil'd, be a tiny, bit worried

If w name was 3ev8s...j

-e

.A scribble in ‘a West London
Underground.

. . station sags

:

* NP . rule OK—no question
No question, either, about
which station it joas : White

.

City..

Securing assets

the British way .

A strong argument fo favour of.

such watch-dog publications as
:

Top Security lmeriidtiortal
t

a
British mnnriity font proclaims
foe superiority of indigenous
products, services and teehno?
lpsy. is tucked away in the
lively Chit-Chat oolumn.

It is a local newspaper

'

advertisement which
.
^ys:

“Security guards-are required
for Metropolitan police offices-
at New Scotland Yard, Putney-
and Lambeth. No .qualifications

or previous experience , neces-
sary rt

. . :

The magazine, packed with
crime prevention, and detection,

guidance, must be anathema to

foe industrial spy -.and foe
:

domestic burghar. I^yras not *ur-
- prised, given foe current liking
for highftowxi terminology, to.

see .foe good old lie -detector
described m. an .advertisement
-as .a^

-’ psydrak^ic^ - stress

evaiuaror. -

The September i«aie of Tap
Seciaitu . International ' wiE
make history. Five thousand
copies mil. be translated:' into
Arabic and' sold in . foe Middle

-'

East
And judging-by tfoat .a tzuri-..-

driva- wid me foe ;
other day.

the Arabs need Some
advice on how to protect
assets.^ One of them, at the end
of a £10 taxi tide from Heath-
row" airport, -saw -foe 30p sor-

charge.on foe-clock -and handed
£30 to foe driver. " Three tens,

are 30” he said and got our.,

The driver assures me foat' he
isanded back- £20.

Highest cooking
The French - -have. .

" finally
settled foe. argument about
which is foe^-best -restaisant lb.

Paris. A colleague. garnered the
news 'while demolishing dlick
number ' 52I^S6r-they have
been keeping count -since- 1890
—at La Tour d*Argent, over-
looking foe Seine and Notre
Dame.-

The dandified - proprfewr^; *:-.-

Claude Terrail, .was -ddigfated v-

.

announce that his
,

establish ;
1

-

..

ment, first' opened' Tit 1582,

.

now claim Jto ' be .not. only v-
' '

‘ ...

oldest restaurant in Potis Tiu*-’

>

. .

also the best. - •
_

Hitherto it has shared jroax
t' • -V' - -

njtrm ratings of three stars ^̂ afc«V;
* *r> ‘

five knives and forks in' Miche1
-^. V,,

fin with other ' famous - nam^rir^' .- •
.

But now the compiler* of 'X*'
”

Gault-Mfilau-
.
gmae—who

five -^restaurants equal -.-trf"
^

marks—-have announced ' life... _/
result of. - a tie*breaking pol\ > !s •

among neadera otfoeir /
~ "

buUetm, -devotees of '
.-the

haq^itiest xtlisine.: r- t" '''C,
'

- The Torn- d^Argait came top '; ,;.^'c

with a scintillating -541 votes,

'against the luxurious Lasserre s : ^ ,

.493, foe Grand Vdfour’s^' 375;
"

-r ~.j

and Maxim’s .modest 29L

jtbho
m
are to be acted on tkd fees they ppol io buy hospital

i
...

equipment, has prompted seoerofreaders to remind me'Qiai^ -

doctors are notthe only benefactors. Hospital leagues of friends
are tntJie foreirontpfsuch chtdititijleende^urs. A t^ -
expert assures ate that there & tt.uwp in which tax .

' ~ :S -

exemption care be obtained fim titepublic-spirited doctors ! ,

referrea to : they can ct&ah 100 per cent first pear capital^
allowances on the equipTiiencptarchascd vhth their fees.

"•

. = 71
- :- .

'

T
,

_ »t . *

,
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LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

a’s dark
bismarckian critique

'

1(Went Giscard d’JEstaing's - France and West Germany are doi
* * —— biiSaL •* - - - - - 1. £1 im >(iifin)afn a***1 2m aLI..

Parole for life Coming to terms with. Marxism

*£.’¥1riednia^

PW'.«f the
I#**)-. Tile

Mjnsldect Giscard d'£staicg*s “France and West Germany are

d
Vriew with. Newsweek is in complete agreemenr in this

lono
1

‘W, irly a major pronouncement refpecr”. Chancellor Schmidt is

bldda? affairs from the leader .personally quoted .as endorsini;
C7ri?cn ’ must still be regarded. French perceptions of detenre

domestic critics, whether Gaollist

or Jefrisr, who are always ready
to attach him for his supposed
“ Atlanticism "

None the less, ad a reporter on

TtHTt a CQXU
f*

‘ «.*# Tt.a j |u Tyn>

>

r»p — j- — ——

*

- - iiiiul

toaor ah™.! M Giscard dPEJtaipS appears ro have been a success*
ho*? fete ro be speaking for 'fur visit ro Washington during

•k^RrZT^'5 s°viet f.
re toVope. We had therefore.better which .he found that his

J.W-ioe ruler, have a Rpod look af whar 15 Anerearcs with President
per- dscl^„ an.d k^njr said in our na»«* Carter were less serious thanCarter were less serious than

„„ _ ...... . M1_ earlier press reports had made
Tihertri was ^°untrv njjl

*
5nrc is being jeopardized by them appear. If M Giscard

^wpfe’who g?
1**. Carter's Failure to observe d’Estaing is genuinelv anxious ro

r£f bet^it "code of conduct "which the see “an increasingly common
:tt*t bit of beifi! .in^jssians understand as^being an European artirude he should

S80^s' are.w in Alidt part of it: ft'cede offline know that such appurenr
A-iJ e

the norE2niarfer«oce in,
- eat*i attempts to. make trouble

°nhan?* iJWs internal affairs, sbstm- between West Germany and the
etien,

iects
'jj,

** 5* itout “direct or personal United States are not the way
- ^f"5 ?*at is til*

q ^ijeks" ou each other’s leaders to go about it.

•.dictator- ror-0/ in the matrer of arms limi- In fact the style and much of
ray—rtiat is, which

of|? t <m, “either a ceiling or a the content of the interview
u^ay. this-: Auction, both limited and serve to emphasize once again
Jw-tWo 'evils We

la
,

n .danced’'. M Giscard d*Esramg the singularity of France's out-.

the uAl1
- nonjnjrecfereace in earti

onhap?(f
ik 'ex’s intcroel. affcws, abstm-

ieers- Z-e from “direct or personal
is the DT Sticks “ 00 each other’s leaders
*w:B/ J* bt^j ia the matrer of arms limi-

off?* on, “ either a ceiling or a
asn?l:

orEiioB Auction, bocn lunxica ana serve to emphasize once again diplomacy at won a
“T'?1 teoimAanced”. M Giscard d*Esraing the singularity of France’s out-, secret and cynical. They
Of rLn i_. t.... * 1 , n» • T,r f ursi— ...

limited

attempts to . make trouble
between West Germany and the
United States are not the way
to go about it.

In fact the stvle and much of
the content of the interview
serve to emphasize once again

zeets of detente on the American
side, Dr Kissinger nnd President

Nixon, were essentially working
within the tradition of European
realpolitik, which the Soviet

leaders clearly understand.
President Carter speaks a differ-

ent language, the language of

Anglo-Saxon 'liberal ' idealism,
which has much deeper roots in.

American popular consciousness.

Ordinary Americans, of whom
President Carter in this respect

is one, have never accepted the
view that because their country -

has become a world power it

must adopt the traditional

diplomacy aF -world powers,

*"V evils £ - iRInn’iHIWH . «* -»««**»* “-"-***•***>

said for
or “e not. say exactly how ori 4V|

,
a uvii- any v*

Mr Carter has broken this

£ A„ '— but presumably he is re-

LjffcnSt, ^ ^ Ota**1* 10 such « **»»

to w w Dr Sakharov - end the
tteraj detno-

, is limitation proposals which
Si] hnno-) Vance took to Moscow in

ftJWjt-Md - _

’
* rch.

aHi’w the French President,’ who
Kcfc-Profes- tu

at elved Mr Brezhnev in Paris

hawled tiie. the other day, says that the

*ik ssians are wondering

Sifferenr.
" at

«=Ppv ^tiously what the ulterior

SSTS? ihoush he b-^tive for these breaches of the
fi». vrsus t

lie -today $Jflc can be. They perceive Mr
the cradcalfvli^rter’s human rights campaign

When s a means of pressure to get
“iv™- serious »,• t0 abandon their system ”,

IX-janM they are wondering

an iiKrir, whether one of the Unitedm. feeaol nnic®; lWa » objectives isn’t to reeap-
^©ps^dur- 're mus a measure of military .£ech-

making ^'logical superiotity *. -The
-iactMnpar- we arrire f

perpowers no longer have a
'North': and totaIi'ari2n D-.:ommou language" in -which

thiMit ever n° ch^ce ^>7 can understand each other,

tune to hit
for

ba:-
-

d urtless they soon reestablish

wBai rt;
- b> >toji,L-ie“ ve will won Belirlng in ,“ ’
• ersus o- min,-

,,te different climate from the
-

R
* we have known in: recent

L r - ever ^
, ® 1^ars 1“. Faced with1 this ^ Pco-

P;^_
. ,

c ae -und misunderstanding ", there
TPvV

’ “•. *« m ng “an increasingly common
1

.
10 European attitude ” for, accord-

' v^ n
'

.?
ntTig to M Giscard d*Estaing,

Z . tae syusnaii

i s^ument ioya! sener..- _•

-nx«wnpar-

tuzie to hit

Uttingit,

look on the world. While most
European governments have
their differences of opinion vtith

the United Status from time to
time, only the French are given to
systematically publicizing them
in this way. It is sometimes hard
to resist the impression ihar, in

French eves, America can do
nothing right. In the sixties dc
Gaulle used to flirt ostenta-
tiously with Moscow and accuse
the Americans of trying to
dragoon the rest of the world
into a monolithic anti-Soviet
block.
- In the early seventies Pompi-
dou gave us solemn warnings
about where detente was leading
and France took' the lead in
emphasizing human rights issues
(which Dr Kissinger was inclined
to ignore) in the negotiations
which- led to the Helsinki Agree-
ment. Now that President Carter
is risking Soviet displeasure by

as- Woodrow Wilson' and even
Franklin D. Roosevelt believed,
that if America has to be
involved In -'world affairs she
must act in pursuit of her own
ideals and present herself as $he
is. Her diplomacy must be both
open and moral.

.

This attitude is often hard for

Europeans to accepr at face
value (though perhaps less hard
for the British, who do have the

tradition of Canning, Cobden and
Gladstone as well as that of

Castlereagh and Disraeli). At
least President Giscard d’Esfaing
has made the effort. He admits
that Mr Carter's human rights

camnaign is not a tactical move
but “ the expression of a personal
conviction”; and some of his
criticisms of Mr Carter's detailed
decisions would be. endorsed by
some Americans within the same
liberal idealist tradition. Tactical
mistakes - have probably been

insisting on the human rights .made, and Mr Brezhnev’s amour-

••'.vvK

clauses, in the agreement, France
seems to think this is bad form
and detente has become a prized
possession which must, not bo
endangered. Inevitably one sus-

pects that one at least of M
Giscard d’Estaing’s motives is his

desire to steal the thunder of his

pronre mav have been .unneces-
sarily ruffled. But strategically

Mr Carter’s approach is of great
value and he would be wrong to

give it up. The Soviet leaders
could make an intellefctual effort,

and perhaps they would' under-,
stand him too. .

^argument
r, It is itt-„

c^'nlook
i^iesmtext
rttfwwof

M-ha'feed
F you com-

&?Egk»ooIs.
,Tif course.

^“JERRYMANDERING THE POWER PLANT INDUSTRY
c

.^r Benn’s announcement yes- portent order with a particular for the power plant industry. B;

zii s
-is u'-' -day that in the Government’s company -a^ part of their indus- general agreement, even £ro,n

corree* coc^*w the Central Electricity trial, social, or even economic C. A. Parsons and its supporters

tsr:.c;;sa: - -.neratuig Board must have the policy. Similar ', decisions are • such- a strategy must involve th

cirelv bee" a* "B" coal-fired power regularly made in gaving orders restructuring.of the industry an<

ir'thecoro-
mVAahoed
Aml JMture
«TdeoIogy

tsr:.f:;;sir r-nerating Board must have the
Eirely bee...ax "B" coal-fired power
on e atfs^iition- and order the turbo-

A: fin: r-.aerators from Ci A. Parsons

there i< Vripresents a triumph of short-

but’-n •riiak'in political expediency over
i: is prz-dstrxy attempt . to advance a long-
" Dubc£fJs3

:

:-m industrial strategy for the
mores, awt 72Wer plant industry. For well
iz offers top?

"
:r a year now the Government

tire ri~:z ra-j industry have circled
mi— WTS , 1 .J • ‘

wh^h.'-arc part ^vf."^nd each other in an attempt
CffDODS,) st ai,

> a solution -to the under-
-cuhe 'that . A;v~.-ig problem. The solution that
da^odjom

4 J'being put forward not only
^- Greece ^;s to face that central problem
8'^IEC

*

tiir.r.s" Rarely. It effectively heutra-

r such pressure; as there

j-Wav-eiM on the parties concerned to

he :-!ki bx ^elop a solution;

S3Sf,

±

e
cb!e one has ever thought that

- }M Mrs
<

V
r:c'- J

- i? , lire was any easy answer. It has

Zttetl-; it ,’Jj Jrsrn inevitable from the start

ctegr; that

50: Nazism
t.’TThat is

aft'eof . the

orreoxant the Government would have
rack of effect to make the final

SSte. in
r:;:* “.jn * Vision; for the public sector is

iry which fci* pm sole source of orders for

ty shoulJ
5"v ver station equipmmrtf and

jhetptali- '."«i:rs.-i3ws
:re are only two companies in

isuumists
__

1
c

,- <d? country with the capacity to
s empire, [y k eke the required turbo-gener-

ought AV;r bt^rs, GEC and . C. A.. Parsons,
rr, to be t* two -with the capacity to
rJuan the .ke power-station boilers,

di^^dirke Chapman and Babcock &
ideofogv ^ rV.i. '^.f^lcox. In these circumstances

1 waeja- ;s n-'n-.- ^ire can be ho such easy option
t-ihe nu?^ ei-w -

-j leaving the solution to the
\ couhtrv f.-* t"' -- ^^jljErket place, though the ability
prohabry ^ win orders in . competitive
Mrliter^n ^pmdering is: an important con-
navueen. sr.'-v? ^ 1 liberation. There is nothing new
wuom t 0:

-jvfjs! ’.the fact that governments use

o
'- of ro-^’ opportunity to place an im-

c'w« s<'

—

1

fc.OL/r.1 ^ IT J :

regularly made in giving orders
to industries, like shipbuilding

or teiecomnmnicatkras, where
similar conditions prevail.

The CEGB on the basis .of irs'

present forecasts takes the view
that it does not need the output-
of Drax “ B **. By itself tiiis

would not be a conclusive
reason for not placing an order.

Such forecasts have been
,

wrong
in the past . and could prove
wrong again. Given the exten-
sive time-lag between deciding
to place an order for a power
station and its providing electri-

city for the grid, all such

^
decisions are made against . the
'background ' of

.
'a very high

.degree of uncertainty. Further,
since it is a national .interest that
there should be a viable power
plant industry, . just as it

.
is a

'

narrower interest even of the
CEGB itself that ;it should have
a healthy- supplying industry,

there is a strong case for a steady
minimum ordering' progp-amrae
to keep capacity in being. The
CEGB will argue for compensa-
tion, if it is

,
made to take a

power station that it does not
want, for that is its - institutional

self-interest. But the fact that it

is given such compensation does

not mean that ,the_ derision is.
necessarily wrong in terms of

national industrial policy. .

All such reasons, or justifica-

tions, for placing- a Drax “ B ”

order, however, are only valid if

^ ^'Vi-vfr* Vth® fact governments use they can be shown to-be part oF
:
V .

“
- astd#’ i opportuniiy to place an im- ' some coherent industrial strategy

Oil- ^ - '• " " "

? C r.m«
^*^ouse of LondsTefioon

im Lord Taylor of Barlow

, It is a good ride en medidne,
I 1 suspect idso in politics, to

things alone when they are
dong reasOBsUy' wriL Such
p^Aiasm may be xQogicaT, but it

Ldr&, elected by PR to produce a

middle-of-Lbe-rtKtd body. This

surely is what we have at present.

Lord Champion's House of Lord 1
;,

with a “ voting peerage - of 1 250

selected by the parties in tiie Com-
inons. is a variant of the Carrington

“list” system. It would apparently

^u. out. 85 * roaa onxac on wmmioiis

St he ssc* M second reading it faSs in•“ v.r tong nm and -does little good

lin
‘-'7:n

rhe ‘^’the short My- old chief. Lord

s'.-.:
triabm of Lambeth, tried to

G the Bffl which destroyed A©
"triCT precisely as though hb was

g
i^I'in the“Commons. He achieved

; J.Uait
01 beydod making th* Labour

: .abous ^-^‘^•tyiookmHy..
,

ia
bull**-' &rJ>a the whole X agree w«h .Lord

t»d thp fcaagbsf"- rf.C/dCeroHuer. An fllogfcffly

jg’ duCK the ^1:npll^nposrt House of Lords does kale
-. -bare

*
3 to oor constitnrion and. modi

its voting members would receive

salaries, it would be kept alive as

a form of pension for reliable party

hades.

Fortunately for us all, neither the

Conservatives nor the Socialists

in the Commons,- wiH ever agree

on a reformed second chamber. So

let us stick to what we ‘have and

Glyn Criticg,
Clwyd.
July 14.
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as Prune Ministerial *elec-

end more Hbe3y to do so than
:%rd Champioa’a selection com*

Tmse who want a strong House
Loads as a breke on «o extremist
mmxu have a wrong case for
ormarg comppritiou. - But sudi
brake wiH only be effective if

House, of Loras does not.reflect

- political corapasroMr of -the

unions, hence' Lord Camngum’s

posal for a strong Bouse of

tt
• " - 1 - * j" * TV." reqtnsire Mi^uiuuuua iw ireeamu

Jtluanao ngilts in JIuD In Iran' and bow he believes they
FromMr Baoia Simpson. ans being buUr may be naive, or

Sir. I refer m the 'wticle
' * Iran- .

.
mteuided; tot fos omarimi.to deal

In Search of' Democracy
"

( The with the haid rfj»ht*cal mi-

rfmes. Juae 9) by Mr Alan Hart.
.

pnsonmeut .and the fecfc ri fair trial

While f that the main procedure to forgive.

for the power plant industry. By
general agreement, even from
C A. Parsons and its supporters,
such- a strategy must involve the
restructuring.of the industry and
a, reduction ’ in, capacity. The
plating of: the Drax “ B * order,
or withholding it, was the' means
of- getting all those"involved in
the industry, managements and
unions, to face the teality of the
situation: The decision now to
order the station without any
restructuring of the industry and
to place the contract for the
generators with' C. A. Parsons
puts off once again the need to
face a decision which will have
to he faced anew tinder perhaps

,

even more difficult dream- 1

stances within a year or two. •' •

Perhaps the worst aspect of the
decision is the way in which it

has been made in response not to
industrial, factors, "but to crude
political calculation.

,
It is diffi-

cult to ' avoid the conclusion - that
the Drax order has been placed
because the Government feels
itself mrfre open to political

pressure from its supporters in
the Northrcast than ini the North-
west, for there can in the end
pnly be a-dirper trade-off between
the interests of Parsons workers
in the Nprth-easc and those of
GEC in the Manchester area:
Politically; too,' the. Government
is clearly more opeti to pressure
from -the

,
coal industry than to

arguments such as those put for-
ward by N-EDO or its,own “ think

.

tank” in.favour 'of some attempt
at ah industrial strategy. The
case of Drax is depressing evi-
dence that this order of priorities
is always likely to prevail. .

in the first paragraph as one of
“such organizations’*- that, in Mr
Hart’s view, have questionable moti-

vations as well as questionable
information.

I wish to xnake.it deaf, that
Amnesty . International has never
claimed that either of the indivi-

duals mentioned - by Mr Hart were,
dead. If he. bad approached me, I

could even have told him of the
release of Mr Sadegh Zitokriam
MoFrad. ^could have added how bur
release, his unusually short sentence
and, perhaps most significant, the
first news of bsa whereabouts after

bis original disappearance, followed
on intensive campaign on bis behalf
from high, places in the. West I
might also- have talked to him about
some of the confessmw that Iranian

;

political prisoners have- been ob-
served to moke in the pest.

What did Mr Hart find out about-
those prisoners whom Amnesty
does claim arc dead? Compared
to the two living prisoners he
mentioned, the nine reported to be
shoe while trying to escape in April,

1975, for example, would surely
have mode a.mare worthwhile sub-
ject far iqqolrjr ?

Mr Han’s judgmentas to the pre-
requisite institutions for freedom
la Irai &nd haw he believes they
an? being built may be naive or
misguided ; but his opmritm to dead
with the bond facta of political hn-

prisoners
From Lord Longjard
Sir, Your leading article of July 11
regarding parole for life prisoners
with special reference to Myra
HindJey is a welcume attempt to
raise a highly emotive issue to the
plane of rational discussion. The
BBC does hot need me 10 defend
them. But by nod large I remain
happy to bam participated in their
programme. Ivnal reform is too
vital a matter to be withheld from
discussion in the widest possible
arena.

: The whole problem of life prison*
ers now that, thunk heaven, we have

• abolished hauging is crying out for
serious thought. I have considered

.

the questions involved in an article
in the current number of the AVu>
Statesman, 1 have space here to
comment ou only nne of vtwr poi^rs
but it is certainly crucial. You
accept the fact thar it is unlikely
that Myra Hjndiev. if released,
would commit any further murders
or crimes of violence. But you go on
to argue against her being released
“ soon ” and quote Lord Denning :

“ The punishment inflicted for grave
crimes should adoquatelv reflect

“the revulsion fell by the great
majority nf citueils fur zliem **.

Lord Denning's resounding pro-
nouncement can, however, be aader-

1

stood in more ways than one.
Admittedly a community rfant did
not react with horror to grave crimes

' (including of course child murder)
would reveal a moral insensitivity

S
Dinting the way to a real notional
ecadence. (T assume that no

psychiatric defence is involved.)
But we are entering very dangerous
territory as soon as we accept the
“ freling of revulsion of the great
majority” as che criterion of a just
sentence, as passed in the first
instance and as carried out in the
event.

In the first place how on earth do
we assess the weigh: of majority
opimon? Since the television broad-
-cast you mention I have received a
very large number of letters. Tn the
past anv reference on my parr to
Myra Hindiey has brought a large
predominance of hosrilirv. This rime
there was much more balance.
Slightly, morh than ft third perhaps
were hostile, slightly less than a
third congratulatory and about a

:

-third from prisoners or their rela-
tives asking for help. How do we
measure the respective significance
of a letter from a father with two
sons who offers to take Myra Hind-
ley into his home and one from
another 1 gentleman who begins

:

“You are an evil man”. (Neither,
Z should mention, is unique.)
Even if public feeling could be

assessed, should it really provide
the guidance- we are looking for? I
would concede that our penal svstem
mast be broadly acceptable to the

Snerai public, though it is highly
ubtful whether a referendum on

, capital punishment without adequate
public education would not lead to
the return of hanging.
But with regard to any particular

prisoner, to say that the feeling of
me great majority should, prevent
the Home Secretary or the Parole
Board

_
from doing what would

otherwise seem to be their duty
can onjy be described as the rule
of' toe mob, and a mob without

.
relevant knowledge.
Your use of the quotation from

Lord Denning is. if I may say so,
a hide naive. There are at least two
aspects^ the idea of retribution.
There is the aspect which insists
that we should maintain some
relationship between toe gravity
of the offence and the severity of
the sentence. This aspect, though
far from toe only element in a just
penalty, can be reasonably argued
for (see my Idea of Punishment,
1961). But there is no reason to
equate such a just relationship with
the popular feelings of revulsion.
That must be so whether we are
assessing toe latter at toe time of
the crime or many years later when
they hare been

_
persistently ex-

ploited in discreditable fashion by
certain newspapers.
To allow our sentencing policy to

be determined by public feelinqs
whipped up in that way by toe
appeal to hatred would oe really
disgraceful. To adjust one of Sir
Winston Churchill’s finest, though
least known sayings: “ Justice, that
eternal Fugitive from toe councils
of - conquerors would have passed
over into toe opposite camp.”
Revenge is a powerful and all too
human emotion, but in our calmer
moments we are surely nor going to

allow it to determine our penal
policy.
Yours sincerely,

LONGFORD,
1 Tavistock Chambers.
Bloomsbury Way, WC1.
Joly 17.

. Frnm Mr Brian Crozier

Sir, For reasons 1 car.no: begin ro
guess nr, you gave nearly a column
of your space in The Times of July
15 to a letter purporting to give toe
case for tolerating Marxism ia tofe
and other countries. I hope you will

give me (considerably less; space
ior a reply.

Your correspondent, a Mr J. W.
Saunders, seems »o have very little

idea just what he is defending, and
is in genurai very shaky on facts.

-He says "a good deal more than
half Of the world's population must
now be Marxist It would be more
accurate to say that more than half
the world's population lives under
Marxist regimes, each one of which,
without exception, was imposed by
force or coercion, and none of

which has dared to submit its claim
to legitimacy ro the test of free
elections.

Even if one concedes toe case
that members of ruling communist

.

parties are. by definition. Marxists
(though how many of those who
join are motivated by career pros-
pects or toe taste for power?), the
rulinq parries of toe USSR and toe
Chinese People’s Republic are
minorities, relatively to the popula-
tion as a whole.
Vr Saunders claims rba: there are

probably more Marxists in this

country than there are HberaJ-
social-democrars. If so, wftv does toe
Communist Party of Grc-at Brirahi
attract about one voter in a
thousand at general elections? And'
why do Trotsky 1st candidates lose
their deposits? The Marxists are
strong in the Labour Party’s NEC.
the Labour Parry conference and
the unions because they take care
not to join avowedly Marti st-

Leninisr parries, preferring instead
the technique which toe Trotskyists
call “ entrvisra ", sheltering under
the umbrella of an ostensibly social-

democratic parr.’. And toe inroads
the Marxists have made durinx toe
past four years may be traced back
fn the Labour Parry’s disastrous
1973 derision to scrap the list of
proscribed organizations to which
Labour Party members were not
suoposed to belong.

It is not. as Mr Saunders sup-
poses, because Marxists come from
a thousand different countries or
regions that some .Marxist regimes
are barbarous. AlT Marxist regimes
are barbarous and all, without
exception, have been guilty of
violations Of human rights. Nor is

this surprising, for Marxism is a
.
fundamentalist creed and an
activist one. Not content with
contemplating the world, as orher
philosophers were, Karl Marx
wished to chanee it; moreover, he
claimed scientific infallibility for

his ideas. This fantasy causes his
followers, once in power, to torture,

jail or kill those who do not
accept it.

The principle of pluralism, which
I support, justifies tolerance of
Marxists; but it would be quixotic
to suppose that they would respect
that principle once in power. In
his naivety. Mr Saunders fears the
prospect of Marxists being driven
into, extraparliamentary activity,

but izx many countries including
Germany; France and Italy. Marxists
have chosen such, activity and
followed

.
the p3th of

.
violence

although In no way prohibited from
seeking support through the
electoral process.

I shall not follow Mr Saunders
into iris further flights of fantasy
on toe British political scene: his

premises are false and his con-
clusions reflect his premises.
Yours very truly,

BRIAN CROZIER,
112 Bridge Lane,
Temple Fortune, NW1L
July 15.

From Mr Oliver Smedley
Sir, Mr J. W.

1 Saunders is wrong in
trying to propagate Marxism
because Marxism is wrong. It is

wrong because Marx himself was
wrong in three most important
respects.

First, toe labour theory of value
is a fallacy. It is not labour that
gives a thing value, it is the desire
for it in other people. No amount
of labour will give value to some-
thing that no one wants.

Second, he- failed to differentiate,

as Henry George did, between the
“ownership” of land or natural
resources and the- ownership of
capital artefacts, such as factories,
plant and machinery, which are
created by toe application of labour
to land or natural resources.

Third, he did not and possibly
could not foresee that toe com-
munism propounded in the 1S48
manifesto must lead to toe denial
of toe rights of toe individual.

Casualties from
The alternative to Marxism is £ TlCUtrOri bOIIlb

free market capitalism with undis-

criminatmg free trade, sound From Professor J. H. Ethi’ards

money and the taxation of land Sir, You state on the front page
values. Only under such policies (July 13> that death from a neutron
can individual liberty he protected bomb will be due to destroying
anywhere on earth. Mood cells. While this may be true
Yours faithfully, of most deaths within a month of
OLIVER SMEDLEY, using such a weapon, deaths of
Duck Street, military significance would have to
Wendens Ambo, take place within hours, and such
Near Saffron Walden, deaths will be due to damaging the
Essex. brain directly.

July 15. All weapons produce dead and
wounded, and most destroy property.

From Mr James Parker The peculiarity of nuclear weapons

Sir, Mr Saunders’s naivety tests toe
.limits of credibility. How many ***“
Marxists does he imagine would
endorse his “pluralistic" mixed- later, and will be children. Chemical

economv democracy^' and bacterial weapons have the

disturbing property of being diffi-

pinnit * cult to restrict in space, but this

S, C»ui seems- a far less senous assault
/i Gloucester Street, SW1.

against humanil>,
juiy la. Thg who!c area within toe horizon.

as seen from the point of action of
From Mr U. J. Rasbndg.e such weapons, will be exposed to
Sir, If Z had not known what Marx radiation. This will weaken with
meant by his statement “All I distance but. as disrance increases,
know is that Z am nor a Marxist,” so will the number of persons
Mr J. W. Saunders's letter would exposed ; while such weapons may
have provided toe elucidation. be justified against oil rigs or desert
Yours faithfully,. airfields rheir use in Europe would
\Y. J. KASBRIDGE, seem to impose a wounded to dead
105 Manor Green Road, ratio which was far greater than
Epsom, - rhat of more explosive weapons,
Surrey. although most of the wounded would
July 15. be exported to the distant future as

cases
>
of recessive disease manifest

From Mr Patrick Scrirenor “ children.

Sir. No doubt it is one of vow JnJf
r?r

w®u“. ** a nyimber

duties as a national newspaper to rJSiZSr ,nhallliaacs around toe

suffer fools gladly. No such oblige l:!.
and

.

a rather wider

tion extends to your readers. I IJfA °/ *?se ^bose irradiation

survey your correspondence columns suc^ ? degree as to

today (July 13) with a growing ”d?pread ^Pulsor?
sense of wilder. Under what fStaaon a!* a measure o£ P ubJjc

stones do such people lurk ? c
T
Iil . ....

Pride of place must go' to J. W. , *S“L "“J?
0?* implications

Saunders of Cleveland. He offers
*^.be^d their military attractions,

us toe interesting proposition that . ^ hoped some estimates of

more tom “ half toe world’s- popula- Pr°P°rnons of the dead,

tion must now be Marxist ’’. What f * cnppled
.

be

he means, of coarse, is that more 1D your paper WJI^ some
than half toe world’s population
Eves under regimes such T°
thoroughgoing tyranny that it is ,* tDWAKDS,
impossible to discover what toe

,

Human Genetics,

political beliefs of toe subject J?‘
ant pevriopment Unit,

peoples are. He goes on' to describe Marei-nity Hospital,

Marxism as “a great and humane firmuighasn.

philosophy, aimed unexceptional ly J^y lb-

at an equitable sharing of wealth -

and power among the whole popula-
tion ”, but rather spoils the effect • i.
be conceding toot toe Soviet Union, Atema! 01 basic rights

g.
bina

. .

Cambodia are a« in Czechoslovakia
Marxist stares (he has to include
the USSR and China to make up &g" m^ Better, MP foi

his total of half toe wild’s c°n (^howr), and others

population). .* .Gravely disturbed by the con
Leaving this deluded fellow *“*“*> aemal of basic human an<i

travelltf, I seek refuge in the *i£hts in Czechoslovakia and
bottom left-hand comer of your *?e unremitting persecution ol

page. Here I find one Dr Rebecca wh° havt ^ courage tc

Posner of. York Umveraty. Here, “It £ i°
r
^
theP*

,

we
,
urSen^

surely, the precise accents of reason H
ppe

r
0S^0V

u^
3
L
l^0rI

will prevail ? But no. Dr Posner. Sr
to put 311 end “ ***** harass

inflamed with fury against Bernard nin.:ii . . *
Levin ascribes “Irish uuenaritv" .frehce siirveiUance. interference

g^SUffgA’S Mass
of

.
these are incompatibleTimes ascribang Irish terbamy with the international conventions

to a teadxng Provo, and Czechoslovakia has signed and” ?nthe Ghanaians as pestoaps toe most deed, with her own Centurion.
CTflen Md diMgreeable p»irie in The imminent trial of jiri

Sf d^TW’ 1 hJvL°° I^t
.
Lederer, Vaclav Havel, Ota Oraesi

Dr Pwito- wwH have been m toe and Frantisek Pavlicek in Prague
van of toose pointed out toe dan- highlights the abnormality of the
gets of generalising about national situation. They are accused of hav-
ebararteristics.

. ing smuggled manuscripts but oi
Lastly, shghtly to nght of centre toe country. If Czechoslovakia

of your page, you offer us a Mr granred her dozens toe riehti
Tom Iitterick, MP. The Member which she has pledged to uphold
for Birmingham, Selly Oak, is in there ivould be no need for anyone
toe grip of toe belief that toe to “smimgle" out a book of
crowds outside toe Gnmwick factory memoirs by an aged retired poli-
on July 11 were demonstrating tidan, or the typescripts of novels,
against low wages and bad working plays and collections of verse,
conditions: If you can believe that. We ask toe Czechoslovak autoori-
Mr Littendc, you can believe ties seriously to consider the
anything. damage such actions are doing, not
These are only three examples, only to toe image of their country

I have left myself no room to dis- abroad but, more importantly, to
cuss toe man who thinks censorship toe Socialist movement rhrouahnur
is the' ultimate blasphemy, nor toe the world. They

,
are also detri-

Denial of basic rights

in Czechoslovakia
From Mr Eric Heffer, MP for
Walton (Labour), and others
Sir, Gravely disturbed by the con-
tinuing denial of basic human and
civil rights in Czechoslovakia and
toe unremitting persecution of
those who have the courage to
stand up for them, we urgent!

v

appeal to toe Czechoslovak authori-
ties to put an end to this harass-
ment.

.Police surveillance, interference
wxth

#
postal and telephone com-

munications, dismissal from work,
the barring of children from
higher education, censorship of the
press, of literature and other forms
° these are incompatible
wuh toe international conventions
Czechoslovakia has signed and, in-
deed, with her own Constitution.
The imminent trial of Jiri

Lederer, Vaclav Havel, Ota Ornest
and Frantisek Pavlicek in Prague
highlights the abnormality of 'the
situation. They are accused of hav-
ing smuggled manuscripts but of
toe country. If Czechoslovakia
granted her dozens toe rights
which she has pledged ro uphold,
there ivould be no need for anyone
to “smuggle ” out a book of
memoirs by an aged retired poli-
tician, or toe typescripts of novels
plays and collections of verse.

.
We ask toe Czechoslovak authori-

ties seriously to consider the
damage such actions are doing, not
only ro toe image of their country
abroad but; more importantly, to
toe Socialist movement throughout

wonderfully'indignant soul who was
rash enough to draft an act attempt-
ing to codify toe equal treatment
of men and women, and who is out-
raged that his brainchild should now
have stubbed a toe' agaiiist “instinc-
tive feelings ” of the “women and
children first" variety, and against
the vital issue of mirrors in wash-
rooms.

X can only assume toat toe Editor
is generously attempting to com-
pensate for toe death of toe Fourth
Leader.
Yours sincerely,

PATRICK SCRIVENOR,
vl Ulundi Road, SE3.
July IS.

mental to toe implementation of
toe policy of detente, the success
of which, is a common concern
shared by us alL
Signed,
FRIC HEFFER
JOAN LESTOK
MAl'REEN
..
miUJUHOUW cflNORMAN BL'CTfAV

MAURICE MILLER Jfl,MAX MADDEN JO
fSiMSK-AUtAte*MAN flEWtNS
House of Commons.

SVPNFV BIDWELL
MARTIN FLANNERY
DENNIS CAN AVANCAEHWYN
RODERICK

JOAN L, EVANS
John Prescott
JOHN MENDELSON

While I -appceoate mat the mam
thrust i>f toeamde is concerned with

Iron’* economic polities, there- are

Amnesty International is mentimu

Youxs faithfully,

DAVID SIMPSON. Director,

Amnesty International

—

British Section,
Tower Httsse.
8-14' Southampton Street, WC2.

London transport
From Miss Sftefafih Roberts

Sir, Christopher Thomas’s article

(July 11) on the alleged threat to
“black” companies that try to
change goods traffic from road to

rail quotes in evidence, and out of
context, from toe notes of some
Greater London Council’s interviews

with a number of companies in toe
Park Royal area. These were con-
ducted jointly with British Rail and
were part of a programme of work
for developing a freight policy' for

London.

A number of firms indicated that

they would have to take very care-

ful account of toe impact on their

staff of any switch from road to rail.

This was a perfectly sound and
understandable reaction from firms
which operate their own transport
fleets. Our interviewer did not
Interpret these reactions as in any
way suggesting general union pres-

sure against the use of rail. These
and other discussions with many
firms over a wide area did noe
indicate toat toe attitudes of unions
would be an obstacle to change.

The interviews at Park Royal
were conducted in confidence and I

regret that others have breached
this confidence. We hope that this

lapse has done nothing to undermine
toe willingness of companies to

cooperate in toe development of
improved and integrated transport
facilities for London.
Yours faithfully, .. ,

SHELAGH ROBERTS,
Leads* of Planning and
Communications Policy Committee,
The County Hall, SEL
July 13.

Blasphemy as a crime J*
very

- K, ... . . difficult, hut -that does not mean
From Mr M. (PC. H alshe

.
it should not be attempted. The

Sir, I am neither a Christian nor a verdict shows that ten out of twelve
homosexual. I have not read toe people, chosen at random, thought
poem by James Kirkup which was that in this case the line had been
toe subject of a recent prosecution, overstepped, .and ' suggests: toat
but I have gathered what I believe public opinion is not necessarily
to be a reasonably accurate idea of behind those who shout loudest
its contents. Since the question of ' yours sincerely
lirerary merit if any, is irrelevant, u rvr wAT
rhis i* probably a fair enough basis 8 N«7kn^SlSffe«,
ment

0rmmS “ 'objecnve Judg‘ St AlbirjS^SrtfoSlrire.

While “blasphemy” is scarcely
*5-

part of my active vocabulary, I find

it meaningful in the sense of gross. From Mr Cornrad Russell

believers, Christian or anything else.

The homosexual element is. I sub-
-nii., ;mii.i nnr « remain a crime, aonerents of toe

mir. stnctijr irrelevant, as one can maT
-
n noc-Christiaa religions should

easily imamne a comparable ex- ^
pression of heterosexual feelings wrSSrion **°Ajfan
which would be equally offensive. Si mu
“
f
« about Xi

{hLgtaf abJut^f’v^in MS?' SS!rtrage “ my
Most people, even today, would _
probably regard these as sick fan-

tasies to be confided to a CONRAD RUSSELLj
psychiatrist rather than exposed to 23 Hamilton Road, SW1S.
the public gate. July 13.

One correspondent States that
“ the connexicn between toe sexual F ^^
and toe spiritual impulses are ;:

w "r
v, .

(sic) so close toat toe one may. be ^.
r
*..?

aS
T
1
i »

a

regarded as an aspect .of the country, I know, bat I am afraid

other”. It is at least arguable, ? esamot understand how someone

rather, that in certain cases toe “PZ (sancmnonioasly) .conncted

one may all too easily be mistaken of blasphenqus bbel while hfe is

for toe other, which is not toe same conwantiy being taken, away from.

peru3 re this nnsrate is indeed poten-

tially “ corrupting

Censorship is tricky, mid un-
desirable except as a last resort.

But it is certainly not “the ultimate

blasphemy”. There are far worse

incongruous, if not IP sag ludicrous.

Yours sincerely,

GORDON MILNE,
21 Durham Terrace, W2.
July 14,

Evolution of man
From "Miss Gillian M_ Thurston
Sir, Spirit first impregnated certain
forms of dense matter from which
Man eventually evolved 30 mil linn
years BC.
Appreciating that this answer will

not suffice for toe President of toe
Cambridge Humanists (July 8), and
toe whole matter of Man's source
being one of major complexity. I
would refer Mr Gilmour and all

interested people to toe works of
the metaphysicist, toe late Rudolph
Steiner.

Hie gentleman has made an error
m my name.
Yours- sincerely,

GILLIAN M. THURSTON,
45 Loxley Road.
Wandsworth Common, SW18.
July 8.

Use of Temple Bair
From Sir Edward Singleton

Sir, Mr Nicholas Snowden (July 34)
asks whether an offer of beads for
Temple Bar is premature. Whilst
che Trustees of toe Temple Bar
Trust are grateful for toe sugges-

tion, and could readily think of

some candidates, we feel it is a little

too soon, and toe cold storage

charges would he an expense to

which we should not subject the
trust fund.

If Mr Snowden would like to get
In touch with us at toe time when,
toe monument is reerected on its

new site, we would welcome a
discussion, as to toe most appro-
priate redpient(s) of this honour.

-

Meanwhile,. I feel sure that our
Chairman, Sir Hugh Woanar (a
trustee of toe D'Oyly Carte Opera
Trust) is well aware that stone day
it may happen toat a victim must
be found » and I strongly suspect
that he’s got a little list
Yours fasthfuHy,

TIM SINGLETON,
57 Victoria Road, W8.
July 15.
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Forthcoming

marriages

COURT
CIRCULAR

BUCKINGHAM PALACE

July IS: The Queen this morning
at Windsor Castle received
Addresses from Privileged Bodies.
The Duke of Edinburgh was pre-

sent and the Ladles and Gentlemen
of the Household in Waiting were
in attendance.

The Deputations, introduced
. ;

into Her Majesty's presence by
1 1

I the Right Hon Merlyn Rees, MP
Secretary of State for the Home
Department) were: The Dean and
Canons of Windsor (the Dean, the

Right Reverend Michael Mann),
the Royal Borough of Windsor
and Maidenhead (the Mayor,
Councillor L G. N. Harris), the

Royal County of Berkshire (Chair-
man. Lieutenant-Colonel R- J-
Watt) and the Military Knights of

Windsor (Governor, Major-
General Sir Edmund Bake will

Smith).

The Rifihr Bon James Callaghan,

MP (Prime Minister and First

Lord of the Treasury) had an
audience of The Queen at Backing-
ham Palace this evening.

The Duke of Edinburgh this

evening attended a Reception for
rhe Delegates to the 1977 Con-
federation InteraJli£e des Officiers

dc Reserve Congress at the Carl-
ton Towers Hotel.

His Royal Highness was received
hv the Secretary of State for
Defence (the Right Hon Frederick
Mulley, MP).

j .

Major Charles Fenwick was in
j Baptist tJnmn

attendance. ' r
The Prince of Wales, Colonel,

Welsh Guards, rhis morning
received Lieutenant-Colonel C. R.
L. Guthrie, Commanding Officer
designate of the 1st Battalion,
Welsh Guards.

His Royal Highness attended the
opening ceremony of the Thirtieth

Confederation Tnteralliec des

Mr E. 0. C. Wood
and Miss J. XL Pinches

The engagement is announced
between Edward, only son of the

Hoa Richard Wood, NIP, and Mrs
Wood, of Bishop WQoon, York,
and Joanna, elder daughter of Mr
John Pinches, MC, and Mrs
Pinches, of Parliament Piece,

Ramsbury, Wiltshire.

Mr L. Itemeai

and Miss XL Howard-Johnston

The engagement is announced
between Lyle, younger son of the

late Ernest Deoneu and Mrs R. L.

Denned, of Beverly Bills, Califor-

nia, and Xenia Violet, only

daughter of Rear-Admiral C. D.
Howard-Johnston, CB, DSO, CSC,
of Paris, and Lady Alexandra
Trevor-Roper, of 8 St A1dates,
Oxford.

Mr J. B. Berry
and Miss P. A. W- Bolt

The engagement is announced
between James, son of Mr and
Mrs W. B. Berry, of 33 Cranworth
Street, Glasgow, and of Balnain.

and Penelope, daughter of Mr and
Mrs J. A. W. BoJr, of The Skep.
Old Bosham. West Sussex, and
of Balnain.

Mr A. IV. Ellis

and Miss G. ML E. Quinnen

! The engagement is announced
between Wvn, elder son of Mr and
Mrs W. Ellis, of Onllwyn, Neath,
and Genevieve, youngest daughter
of Mr and Mrs J. N. Qairmen, of
11 Blakesley Avenue, London, W.5.

Mr A- K. Lion
and Miss N. J. Barlow
The engagement is announced
between Alan, twin son of Mr
J. J. Lion, of Le RayoL France,
and Nicola, younger daughter of
Mr B. I. Barlow, of B chain's
House, Blew bury, and Mrs M. E.
Ash.

Appointments
The Rev •nmoUiy Evans, of Weald.

Stone Baptist Chart*, to HoadsIdr
Bap'.ls: Church, South Norwood. In
Sc olrsibw.

rhe Rev Aun Pain, ot Weston
Grout* or BapUst Churches. Northants,
to Victoria Road Baptist church. Sutton
Celdfle:- In Ortober.
The Rev Kc.Ji Clements of DoiRiend

Sgniat Church. Bristol. to loti the
(ici-tunr :t? riling surf of Bristol
Duii 1st College in October.

nffiriarc rip Rpipitp Thlrrv.firct I
Mr Norman HHer Is Beacon Lough

Confirmation l&dfS I
W* CateshMd ' ,n ***«

cicrs de Mfidcdn Stem at tbm Ft
Duke 01 York S Headquarters, I Talnlsfre of mo Ultra churches b
cu'1

1
Bishop Auc'-land. Crook and rcnrhlll.3V* J-

j
IP September.

... I TSip Rov Alfred Butler, of Chard
The Princess Anne, Mrs Mark ; Barm: Church, to Hatch Bouriuunp

Phillips this afrernoon at Bucking-
j

ch-irs*. in September,

ham Palace presided at a Meeting
; HHMMMnMHHHi

->f :hc Women’s Committee, The ;

Queen's Silver Jubilee Appeal. \

CLARENCE HOUSE
lulv 18 : Queen Elizabeth The
Queen Mother was present this

rriernoort at a Garden Party given
a: Lambeth Palace to mart: the
Twentieth Anniversary of the
Cine Trust.

The Lady Elizabeth Basset and
Sir Martin GQliat were In
attendance.

Vi r ,

• -"Sri? 'HvmL- - "a. :

The Prince of Wales, with 1st Captain Luigi Sartori, of the

Alp ini, the-. Italian mountain regiment, when
^
be opened

an international congress of allied reserve officers at the

Duke of York's Headquarters, London, yesterday.

25 years ago
From The Times of Friday,
July 18, 1352

Changes in health
Sir John Charles, chief medical
officer of the Ministry of Health,
in his report on the state of the
public bealtii in 1950 (Cmd 8582,
Stationery. Office, 6s) states that
the population increased in the
first, half of the century From
under 33 million to nearly 44
million. The proportion of persons
over 65 had more than doubled
in that time. . The comparative
mortality index at all ages was

niy — .

1948 and for females 40 pa cent
of what it was at the turn of the

century. Factors winch had
brought down the case fatality of

such diseases as measles, scarlet

fever and whooping cough in-

cluded increased wages, greater

sobriety, more food, better hous-
ing, wiser education of children,

smaller families and some prob-

able diminution in the virulence

Luncheons

HM Government
Dr David Owen. Secretary-of Stale
for Foreign and Commonwealth
Affairs, was host at a- luncheon
at Lancaster 'House yesterday . In
honour of Mr Andrew Young,
United. States Ambassador to the
United Nations.

Ministry of Defence
The United' Kingdom Chiefs of
Staff were hosts at a luncheon at
Admiralty- House, yesterday in
honour of the Cento Permanent
Military - Deputies Group. Those
present included :

Admiral of'Ow Fioet S£r Eftmrd AsJfc
more. Air Chief Nantial Kr-.NeS
Gumma, Vkv^utmtra! Stc Gordon
Tatt, iJrowhao^Genrrtl Sir Robtrt
Ford. Air Marshal Sir AffiraiS ML
Str Frank Cooper. Xi^sMai-Genml
V. M. SaWi.

. Ufutemini-Cenarol A. L
AJuan. Llenenaiu.General T.; Snto-
kava. Matof-Ccnesnl M. D- Hrilv. Via-
Admtral A. S. Monro. Air Ylct-MMShal. _ A. wnamorr. MrJ. GlnocU, Mr.G. *
L J. M. SBUMtud,

Burners

Speaker
The Speaker gave' a dinner In

Speaker’s House yesterday even-,

big in honour of the President of

the Luxembourg Chamber of
Deputies aral Mme van den
Bulcke. The Ambassador of
Luxembourg1 was also present.

Other guests were:
The Lort Chancellor and UdF
Jones. Lord xad-Lady koa* of 1*
Hlrscl. Lonl and La<tr .Majhiay-KlaB.
the Lortl Mayor aid cadtf- Marrows; of
Wcstmlajler. Mr Mtcluet Swart. MP.

and Barones* Smnn of jwwgS
Loni and Lotto Janaer, Mr Oscar Mor-
ton. MP. aiifif Mrs Menon. Mr Davia
SUMS. MP. . Mr Denis

.
Howe3. MP.

LtealenanX-Calsiael **e Hon Sir

Corporation afXonCon
The Lord Mayotana ihc SririBi.

wish their ladies, ware present

at a dinner gives by the chainnan
of the City Lands and Bridge
Bouse Estates- Committee, Mr
Frank X Steiner, at Merchant
Taylor? Sail yesterday in honour
of tiie past bfratnnaa, Ur James
U. KdiL Among the guests also

present were;
The of Jedeawi*. 12»MV

&S,°5?,

a,
I
SS£.

ExcJaagr. tiro Batnkoag CcBaaU-

sionar. axemen ana member* and
oteewa of tiro Cocptmlan of .Irndpn.

Onrfyrwirg of Local MMtffll

' The chairman, Dr B. L. Alexander,

and Conference of Local Medical

Committees, entertained die chair-

man, Dr R. A. Keattie-EHiott, and
members of the General Medical

Services Committee and tfamr

guests at dinner at the Albany

Hotel. Glasgow, last night. Dr D.
GnSict, . secretary, British

United Provident Association. Dr
R. A- Keabte-EHiotr, Dr B.

' O’DomteB, president. Bridal
Medical Association, and Dr B. L.

Alexander, chairman of the con-

ference, were the speakers. Among
the guests were

:

Ear - fmsm AotaaeB .tpreridcar-
•ueti. fir J. C. CEntran • ichalmaB
or cwnrii 1 . Dr A-A. On* iriroui=m»

at the RKWduUve body). Dr J. *
Muter > awjig ). Mr a. iL
(riuilzEuaL Cenrral CamniUn for Ho»-
ica: Medial Serviced, ud -Cn Rev

V. H*dseock.

and Ladr Cvmga. SS- Tbrapaa uj.
rOG. MR. WW Cady WlEtoms Sir

Km'.d and Udy ttampsK. «f Gtt-
llams.

lanznr Wegener.' Mr Jew WeBer. .Mr
and Mrs Patrick -Wrisai. Canon Mrs
Da-rid Edwards. Mr JF. O. Crociar
and Sir Nod and Ladr Shut.

Inter-Parliamentary Union
Mr B. T. Ford, MP, chainnan of

the British group of the Inter-

ParHamentary Union, was host at

2 dinner at Atbstzaeum Hotel
last night in honour of a delega-

tion- from Iceland, led by Mv
Tbovaldnr Gaidar Kristjansson,

Speaker of the Upper House of
the Althing.

Latest wills
Latest estate* fivinrio (net, before
tar paid ; tax not disclosed

:

Caros-Wilson, Professor Eleanora
Mary, of Notting HSU, emeritns
professor of economic history,

London University £72^38

Dawes, Ur Howard Wimringmu,
of Clent. veterinary surgeon

£157,605
Ontiou-Brock, Professor Alan
Francis, of Mcs-eron-in-Marsh, -

former art critic of Tfie Times
£86,892

Hopwood, Mr John William Henry

!

ChrfB. oi Swmtagd^e E2603S3
three diseases, which were respon
siblc for 25,943 deaths in 1S98,

caused only 1,112 deaths in 1948.

Some diseases such as poliomye-
litis and coronary thrombosis had
increased noticeably.

Williams, Sir William Emrys, of
Aylesbury, secretary of the Arts
Council, 1951-63 £25^31
Wiggin, Colonel Richard Arthur,
of Worcester — £225,108

Science report

Pollution: Dispersal of sulphur from smokestacks

KENSINGTON PALACE

In recent years power stations
and other main users of cool and
oil throughout Europe have been
building taller smokestacks,
thereby relicring local com-

' munines of the unpleasant acidic

levels in the air and in predpi ra-

tion were monitored. Wind
speed and direction were noted
and so meteorologists hare been
able to some extent to model

. ^ __ movement -of air masses and get

Julv IS : The Princess Margaret, * fames that come from sulphur In a rough idea of the path of pol-

Counless of Snowdon was present I

“>e fuel. The fumes, however, do la cants. Airborne sampling also

this evening at the opening night
j

n?f simply get dispersed orer a helped In undersanding it.

ef the American Ballet Theatre’s
j

wider region : they may reside The results that have emerged.
Season at rhe London Coliseum, t [of a long time m an air layer a although they represent onlv a'

The Hon Davina Woodhouse I
s
2,

Just above limited period of sampling ‘and
was in attendance. I ^ «?«* ^ »ken as rough Indica-

i
Tue ?“*?. ma? **aT* moved tions . accurate to no better than

a thousand kilometres or more plus or minus half, nevertheless
before me sulphur dioxide or sol- aUow some generalizations ro be
Pbates in it are deposited back on made.
the ground. Norway, in particular. The 11 countries participating
has been contending for some time m the study put roughly nine mil-
that pollution from British smoke- lion tonnes of sulphure into the

A memorial service for Vis-
countess Eccles will be held at

St Margaret’s Church,' West-
minster, on Wednesday, July 27
1577, at in-on. An address will be
given by the Bishop of Worcester.
Dress will be lounge suits.

Birthdays today
Sir Norman Brain, 70; Mr John
Bratin', 49 ; Sir Raymond Brown,
57 ; Mr W. Glanvflle Brown, 70

;

Dr A. J. Cronin, 81 ; Baroness
Elies, 56 ; Mr Louis Kentner, 72 ;

Sir John Mai labor, 77 ; Mr 5. J. H.
Miller, 62; jDr Louis Bo;J Neel,
72 ; Rear Admiral Godfrey Place,
VC, 56.

Royal College of

Surgeons of England
Mr Seiwyn Taylor and Professor

J. Gordon Robson, of the Royal
Postgraduate Medical School, have
been elected vice-presidents of the
Royal College of Surgeons of Eng-
land for the ensuing year. The
Mitchiner Medal has been awarded
to Colonel P. K. Coakley and the
Hallett Prizes have been awarded
to Dr C. A. Aide, of London, and
Dr T. I. A. I. Fabmy, of Cairo.
Dr W. 0. G. Taylor, of Ayr, is

Edridge-Green Lecturer for 1978.

stacks has been killing fish.
The Organization for Economic

Cooperation and Development
(OECD) has tried to investigate
long-range transport of pollutants

atmosphere every year and sul-

S
hur compounds return to the
arm at the rate of, bn average,

one or two grams a square metre
a year. All countries obviously

and has Just issued an important receive back on their own terri
report on the subject. Seventy-six
ground stations were operated in
rural areas across most of
Western Europe, and sulphur

tory a sizable fraction of what
they put up, but some countries^
notably Denmark and the United
Kingdom, export much more sul-

phur than they import. Others,
notably Austria, Finland, Norway,
Sweden and Switzerland, receive
considerably more from other
countries than they export.

The case of Norway is of politi-

cal interest. The United Kingdom
exports about 60,000 tonnes of

sulphur to Norway every year and
thac is about a quarter of the
total sulphur pollution Norway re-
ceives. In fact the amount of sul-

phur that Norway administers to
itself Is less than the amount that
the United Kingdom passes on.
(But remember that the figures
are only very rough estimates. 1

Nonray is no more polluted by
sulphur as a result of that than
arc many other parts of Europe,
but she has two specific difficul-
ties. First, the exceptional purity
of fresh water in Scandinavia
makes it particularly vulnerable
to tiie addition of small amounts
of add, which in Britisb water
would , be neutralized by “ im-
purities”. Second, snow in Nor-
way accumulates for half a year
and then the addic content thaws

out first, so in early .spring there
is an “ add flush ” tint ran fciir

fish.

Any remedial measure that in-

volved extracting the sulphur at
source would be immensely expen-
sive. Western Europe might have
to pay up to 10,000 million dollars
to alleviate

.
a condition that is

ra nosing damage costing only 10
million dollars. A simple solution
to Norway’s difficulties with 'fish-

eries would he to drop limestone
into certain lakes, but it is not
clear that that would be politically

acceptable and there might be cn-

desirable side-effects. Also some
parts of Scandinavia are glad of
the sulphur as rhe soils are defi-

cient in it and would otherwise
need a fertilizer.

By Nature-Times News Service

Todays engagements
The Queen and the Duke of

Edlsbmgh hold garden party,
Buckingham Palace, 4-6, attend
performance of stiver jubilee

Royal Tournament, 7.25.

The Prince of Wales opens
OrorrMH Theatre, Bromley, and
attends performance of Mr
PoUs, 7.

'

Princess Acne opens Newham City

Farm, 2.45.

Princess Margaret attends sendee
of dedication, St Peter’s Church,

- Eaton Square, to mark 150th

anniversary, 630.
Princess Alice Duchess of don-

cesser visits East of England
Show, Peterborough, 1L

The Duke of Kent, as Grand
Master, and the Duchess attend
annual service -=of Order of 5t

Michael and St George, St

Paul’s Cathedral, 2L25
Dialogue : Mr David Steel, MP,

with the Rev Joseph McCulloch,
S: Mary4e-Bow, ' Cbeapside,
1.05.

Jubilee Fete, GatidbaD Yard, ln-

. eluding Swiss band, living chess
tournament, choir, 12-2.

Silver jubilee souvenirs ' on dis-

play and for sale, Desags Centre,
- Hasmarkec, 9.30-5.30.

Walks: Around London Wall,

meet St Paul's station 7 ; Ghosts
of. the Gey, meet St Paid’s
station, 728.

OBITUARY
MR mTQLD^^^ZYNSKI
Notable interpreter of Chopin

Mr WztoliTMSduySsSpffe
disdnguished - Polish pianist

and interpreter of Chopin, died

on July 17 in -Palma,. Major®;
.

Be was 62. Witold .MaJcuzyn-

ski was. bom in Warsaw on'
August 10, 1914. He studied
the piano at the Warsaw Con-
senranxr wftb Joseph Turczyn-

skr, graduating with distinction

ra 1936. Xmxzipskt presented
him to Paderewski with,whom
be later took lessons in

Switzerland, possfWy the last

pupil • of his celebrated com-
patriot.

• Makuzynsld entered the
third Chopin. Infieraarioiral Com-
pearion for pianists at Warsaw
in 1937 where he took the third

prize. It was here -he met
.
a

fellow contestant, the, young
French pianist, Colette Gaveau,
whom he married in the follow-

ing rear. He moved with her
to Paris where he made a sea-

sarional debut with the Fasde-

loup Orchestra - in - January
1940. .When war. broke out he
left France and spent" the next
two years touring in Portugal
and men in South America.' He
made his United States debut
in 1942' at the Carnegie ' Hall
and in 'the remaining years . of
the Second World War toured
widely in the United Stares,

Canada, Mexico ' and Latin
America..

He returned to Europe in

1945; appearing in London, irith

the London Philharmonic
Orchestra in April of that year
as well as grvnng'a Jnm*er^of
recitals. In^

the following year
be undertook a .recording
session with the . BBC -at
the Broad-wood. Studios, play-
ing on tbe same

.

instru-

ment which Chopin had used
on his visit to " .

London in

1S48. Thereafter he toured ex-

tensively making 14 tours in the

7

United rStares and two- of the ' -

world, ia-
J
1949- and- 1956, He-: .

also : returned ":t© his . native •

- Polaid -for -the Erst" rim* m - -•
..

1958 where he was x^tprou^y .

"
-

received.. . '
..

As
.

A,:\.I^y4)(wrd.' artist.^ .

.
MakmjyizdaL was pa^cml^y ar.J. .

. .

iaroe-among i^e Tlonrantics and

'

:

Was. edebrated" as ,au interpreter
of 'Chopin..' If in recast yeara r-;

etidiegees sometimes - noticed, a -

-teudezscy 7 to - summariifess of » -

execution in his perfonnapees, -

as .if .
over-fdmiiiOTiiy with : the ! .

music, had cloyed his delight in
it, he was, at his briSHaRt best,
mnsteriy expositor; of Chopbf^.-

1

Ijricd

~

•
'

;
Malcuzyxwld.ww a taentiHEf oL ': -

’

the jury- of several international •

compentwns, '"'idcluSiig'''''die'
<

''.

Chopin Imeroealonad Cotnped-' -

'

tion in Warsaw aid . the Qoeen
EEzabedi - -Competition -

1 » •

Brussels. Krakow, - in Poland, ,

conferred - honorary .dtesa^ship
*

on him and he becanie an '
honorary- member - f

Chopin Sodesy of Wareavr:'
was also anhonorary crttzBO^' : ; IS
the State of Texas. -

BRIGADIER SIR RALSPHRAYNm

: Reception

Vcaerorfan Ambassador
The Veneraelan Ambassador, gave
a reception at 30 PavQioa Road
last night for tbe Venezuelan
Minister of Eaei^y and Mines, Dr
Valestin Hernandez. Among those

present were :

Ve=*»rs sr'Jter v^leej-'i Cpvnrnaiau-
Cne Ccrpa. the FarB.-on and
C3=J«cire!2i 0£Csx arm Uro-CW.

Source: Nature,

99 (July14).

fc'. Nature-Times
1977.

268, 89, 92-3,

Lord Carver

Brigadier Sir Ralph Rayner
who died at DaivEsh on July 17

at the age. of 81
t
was. JvlP for

the Tomes ITivision of Devon
from 193p to 1965." Prior to this

he was a regular soldier for 19
years.
The son of the Rev G. R.

Rayner, he enlisted in 1914 in

the Duke of Wellington’s Regi-

ment and was granted a conus-
sion two months later.' He saw
service bn the Western Erbnt
on secondment to the jRE Signal

Service. In 1917, he pwent out
to India and transferred to the
Indian Army where he held
various - signal appointments
before transferring to Royal
Signals in 1926. He saw service

in the Third Afghan War
:

and
was a member of the British

Mission to Kabul. .

"

From 1928-30 he was ADC to

the Governor General of
Canada, the Marquess - of

WillingdOtt. He retired front ther'

regular army in 1933: -to 'take-

up a political ; career.' He was
recalled to military ^service in-:

1919, and went? bat » France
with the BEF._ In ; 2943 -:he was i .

appointed Chief Signal -Officer .

Northern.. Lcelaitd and in _ 1944 . .

went .out. to. France as Deputy.
Director ' Signals . and' - In " 1945

"

became: Deputy Chief Signal
Officer j[Control ComnnsSitm)
.with 21 Army -.Group. : ;*.• ?, .

jHe was honorary Coltinei of' . . V-
the-.- 43rd • Wessex .Divisional-
Signal Reghmaac TA» chairman.
Western Area Consprvsuive, ’

7.

Association
;
aqd.' Ixbe Royal “v

Society of "iSt George and^a

;

member ; of / Devon ' Coiitity~ ’
..

Cdtmdl :: ' and 'Postmaster'^./.

General’s CotiriciL
; He *: was '

:

appofmed
'

'Deputy, laemenant '.**

of Devon lrin 19S2. and High /'

Sheriff of. Devon ‘fn 1958. He .

was knighted lit^1956.
He married in 1931 Elizabeth, 7

dan^iter cf ;S^ A. Courtauld. ~

TSey
;
K^e rthr« ;^|*sfhid a

daogjkeri - .- -
' ’

:

:

• 4 >- ' .

PROFESSOR BBUC3E HEEZEN './i-
The fife barony conferred on Field
Marshal Sir Richard Michael
-Power Cover in the Jubilee and

News Service, J Birthday Honours
.
has been

! gazetted by the name, style and
‘ .title of Baron Carver, of Shackle-mhmhm 1 ford in the county of Surrey.

Latest appointments

Latest appointments include:
Brigadier K. M. H. Vickers. Deputy
Director ol Army iralnlns. is be
General Officer CommaatUno 4 DK1-
slon. In the rank at major-general.
In October.
ongadlcr H. C. Lawson, assistant mili-
tary deputy to the head of defence
Mies, la be General Otilcer Command-
ing ] Division, In the rank of malor-
grncral. In December.
Brigadier A. C. S. Boswell, al present
at National Defence College. Canada, to
be General Officer Commanding 2
Arraotu-L-d Division. In tha rank of
tnalor-aencral. In February.
Brigadier T. S. Hart. Deputy Director
of Medical Services 1 1 British > Corps.
Germany, to be Director of Medical
Services. United Kingdom Land Forces,
in Uie rank of rualor-oenerai. in
January.
Mr Thomas A. Crttchley. formerly ."TO

assistant under- secretary of Mete at the
Home Of rice. io be 1 vice-chairman of
the WRVS. He Is the Aral man to
occupy the post.

.

University news
Oxford
Elections and awards

NcKlUfck. BS.
1 Columbia » .

- -

Columbia Ui _Rimawonh Protmsor of
History, for
Posey ana Ellenon Fund Senior Prtie:
J. M. C. Okovo. Campion Hall, lor
p2Tr,ir7natlc£_ln biblical Hebrew . honour
school of Orion ia 1 studies.
Hcrbemon Memorial Prise: J. A. John-
son. Hertford coiiogo:

MA. PhD
of

. . hislore.

\WM
I* ' -

/f

CHRISTIE’S
ISLAMIC SALES

AUTUMN 1977

In view of tha buoyant market for works of art pf

Islamic interest and following their past successes in this

field. Christie's will again be hoilding a series of Islamic

sales from November 4th to 11th.

v- Antique Kirman
•- Lavere RugiPith a '

Qajar coat of ttrms.

aft x Sfi 4in (244 cm
'I .x 263 bn). Sold in
.» May for. £11,500. ••

Owners of Persian and Indian Miniatures and
Manuscripts, Islamic Pottery, Metalwork, Lacquer and
ocher works of arc, ajid Eastern Rugs and Carpets who
are interested in offering their property for sale should
contact Phutippa Vaughan or John Siudmak at the
address below.
Those interested in selling Paintings, Prirvts.ctnd ;

Photographs of Middle Eastern subjects should contact

Philip Hook, also at King Street, -
. ; .

The dosing date for entry, of property for ‘this series of

safes is September 5th- •
’

PLEASE NOTE CHANGE OF DATES FOR-tiftESE SALfeS

Tel

Cbristi^, Maasoo & Woods-Ltd.
8 King Street,- St James’s, London SWIY 6QT
01-839 9060:- Teles ; 916429. Telegrams : Qzdstlart

London SW1 - *

uipbla ynlvoraliy. m Hjxuld Vyvj-,
American

Campion Hall, lor
- , vr— .—ical Itcbi
scnodl at Orlcnm studies.

>rlse: ... .

.. .
-3 ppoxlme accpRSlt.

M. H. England. St Caihciinr's Col-
lege. Henry Oliver BcckU Memorial
Pri'e: P.- H. Stevenson, Kcblc College:
oraidmc access! c: K. Pye. Hertford
College.
sr ANTONY'S COLLEGE. Voiiuwagen
Research Fellowshlos: K. K«r>-X. Dr
Phil t Munich 1 . HabDItaUon Frw Unl-
versliy nf Berlin. K. J. Metz. Dr Phil
• Munich 1 and W. F. von Brcdow, Dr
Phil 1 Bonn).

St Andrews
Professor D. H. N. Science has
been appointed to tbe chair of
botany 'from October 1 /n succes-
sion to Professor J. A. Macdonald,
who retires.

Edinburgh
First-class honours degrees

:

BD:^a,liMUm 1dogma tlca: P. R. Forster.
BA fOxonr. Tudor Grange GS. Solihau.
Divinity: • N. M. Cameron. BA
I Cantab 1 . .Bradford GS: W. N. Gray.
BAfOxonV. obsgow Ac SheHagh »t,
Kgstlng. BA Nlconon InAt. Stornoway:
G L.. Patt'-on. MA. The. Perse S.
MA: Reunions »adtes: Carolino S.
Merdor. Abbey S. Reading.
IIm D. w. Garland. Harris Ac Dun- -

dee; C. S. LUii«^ PcrUt A: Sheila
Glim ore, Bln ley Part.- s. Covenlry:
C. J- Tyre. Dunoon GS: M. M. Wood.
Lorotlo 9. MuMblburgh.
BMosp J. C. GDurtay. Edinburgh RH9.
MA- CJilneso : R. j. Munro. G. Walsoa'fl
C.- -Edliunuuh Classics: M. J. Folland.
Portsmouth. Northern GS: FonneUa L.
H-’»l. Swina HS: D. Mcl-. Wan. Oban
HS._ Enylls .. languages and literature:

Inst. Coleraine: D. M. Scot'.. BearSdcn
Ac. Agriculture: R. C. Fcrgibaa. Dollar
Ac. Wildlife and fisheries management:
Karen S. Ross. Malvern GS.
MA. Economics: Anne J. Strop?. New
Hall. Chelmsford. Economics and sta-
t'sUcs- D. Ilcocttz. Borough muir Sec 5.
Edinburgh. Geography: Moira J.

B
IcKlalav Glasgow HS: D. A. Orem.
arris \e. Geography- and economic

history:
.
Linda Cro^ford. Richmond Co

GS. PpHilcg: A. K. Beevers. Inver-
ness RX: G. J. C. Woodall- Oundlc.
Psychology- P. E. Reddish. Forres Ac.
Soda! anthropology: A. Gray. Hercfmd
Cath S: Karen Mlddlelon'. Edmonton
Latymcr S: J. R. Spent or. R Taunton
C. Soathamoion. KriMUn Steel. Trrnltv
Ac. Edinburgh. Sociology: Janet E.
Parry. Eastwood HS. Glasgow. .

BSc 1 medical sciences*. Bacteriology:
P. J. K. Gruer. G Wahton's C. Edin-
tmrgh: P. J A. Leslie. Friends S.
Usburn : D. J. Williamson. G. Hrrlof*
S. Pathology : D. Belt, - Morgan Ac.
Dundee; J. j. Going. Fclrtead Sen S.
Pharmacologr: I. T. Cameron. Hutton
GS

: H. Campbell. Glenwood HS. Glen-
rothes. Physiology: j. a. Innes. G
Watson's C. Edinburgh: S. N. McLean.
Hulsh GS Taunton.

Dublin
.

The following honorary decrees
have been conferred :

mo: Ruaidbii Roberts, general secro-
tarv. Irish Congress or Trade Unions.
DLHt: J. B. Keano, playnqhL essayist
snri poet: W. G. Scon, painter.
OSe: Charlotio Auerbach. FRS. profes-
sor emeritus of genetics. Edinburgh
University: Sir Martin Roth, professor
of psychiatry. Cambridga University.

Durham
Mr R. F. Goodings has been
appointed dean of tbe faculty of
education for two years from
August 1.
C. T. Emery. LLB. to be a lecturer
Ire law' from Oct l.
Grants
£15.2X5 from Medical Research Coun-
cil for three years morphofleiwllc
effects or sentory icrmtnai, during
regeneration and reinnervation of mam-
malian Intrafusal- muscle fibres, under
Professor D. F. Barter. • .

£11.932 from Science Research Coun-
cil foe 33 months: correlation studies

W. Morris HS. London. Applied matne*
manes: G. J. Humphreys-Jones, rea.
Ltverpoat Tech c. Phyaac*: c. h.
Gapper. Loctlcaza S. HrWoL Boasy:
Thora E. Thdrtiallsdfixtlr, MenntaskoDna
\ id. Hamrah 'id. ReyfcktnK. sauny:
aoolqay: N. J. Matthews. Cray Valley
S.

.
Orpington. Zoology ' with marine

zoology: S. L. Bruce. Canterbury C
of Tech: A. R. Mrrrley. Bradfielc L
Science of material#: Joyce Eden. j.
Pan s. Etwall: S. C. QuuCan. Firth
Part S. Sheffield, Electronic engineer
lag: R. HID, Sso-ctpon S: U. . t.
Smithies. Hmum GS. Preston. Varlno
biology

:
physical oceanography: D.

Llsac. St George's S. Rome. Parstcat
oceanography: phvsics: C. T. Da>«,
3#gqJ J. Bright. Llandudno. Fareslry:
h. J Davies. Chradlc Hutmc b; U.
Dorrtcon, BUltngc S. Blackburn.

CARDIFF
Classical studies; Susan Jefferey.
Tottou C. English: J. M. Keane?.
Our Lady and Si Anselm's Sec S.
Hayes; Susanne H. Outlaw. Redbonrea
S: P. J. Sh-acban. Mldriiesbroush HS:
Frwch- J. T. Evans, Pontypridd GS.
French,' economics: C. Jones. Selhcntt
HS. Hispanic studies: P- D. Vozrag.
International S in Spain. BlhUcal
studies; Beryl M. Smith. WesUtlS C
of Ed. Blrmlnglaam . Archaeology:
Helena' F. E. M. X— Farrell, Dominium
Cony. Sailitmry. Rhodesia: GOUau M.
Cook. St Martin's HS, Tulse mil.
HLSiory : d. J. Jones. Dover GS.
Education: Janet E. Davies, Milford
Haven GS. Music: T. Cheverton,
laitpa 6th Form . G. Ptulosophy:
Lesley Player. Howells 5. Uandaif.
Psychology; larnueltne 1. Howard.
Shaft esbury HS: Salty A. Care. Dame
Allan's GS. Newcastle: H. F. Gault-
Dulwlch C. . Mathematics: Allwn M.Gwe. Brynttrioo Comp S. Bridgend:
Sally A. SBrnon. Cleveland GS. Red- -

“f.LS'HJa Tnckar. Ponrypool GS. Pur*
^Uiemadcs: P. K. T^e. Donat. S.

.

Woolhampton. Physics: J. V. Ashby. -

„i2?7IH r*U!t
.J-

Tppe£ *>- Physics and
applied mathemaacs and astronomy:
RWanaon Evain. Bryntirton Comp S.
Bridgend. Physlca and computlnfl
mathematics: J. H. Melrose. Era ding
Blue Coal s Chemistry; U. M. L.
Davies. _Ardwyn GS. Aboryrtwyth;

sen, Wallasey Tech G5. Electrical mnd
electrode engineering: Leans L«nfl
Nam. Sln-pipore Potyleclmtc: New Swee
Ke.-.g. HS. BUO. Pabax. Jobore. Man-
ttnv? srudies: p. s. Hicharttstm. Bristol
Tech C. 3 PTaxm: R. Desai. Copland
HS. Wezibley; Susan M. Maxttn, Wells-
way S. BrtsyrfL Sarah D: Matthews.
Vsgo: Rhawuboa: Carotin a I. Mills.
Rngbr HS: AXWS J. Pople. Jiediaicd
HS: Wendy B. K. Roberts. Weltingiom
HS: A. I. K. ThdbbanL iuuhuxl HS.
N'anubi: G. J. Tyler. Anna's GS.
-Sunro: Judith M. WUBams. Dreside
Sen HS. Architectural studies: J. U
Caner. ST J Deane's GS. Northwlch:
H. Coombes-, Cardiff HS; Nlatr Davies..
ToniTefaU Bilateral S: A. J. Walls.
Nomcgham HS: NT. A. Woodget. St
Ganrge's C. Weybridge.

Lanipetsr: English: Dime E. HID.
West. Ham C.
Mayo. Dw
Philosophy

MIBAMMI. WHUIB «*-" Bills
t* C._ Geography: Valerie
re y FWln Comp S. Neath.

e. W.-Parflu. Oiiswjck

lottad Thaological C. Abarystwyth:
BO: P. D.-Rod-rick. CarOff HS.

Untr of Tbcdtogy. Bangor: BD:
Hilary A. Jones. Dr WUMaius S. Dol-
genan-

Congi egsltonal Mamorfal C. Swan-
wa: BD: Julie A. Evason. OlchZa Comp
S. Swansea.

_ Con Faalty of Edoc. _BMgpf. BBd:
.‘To An Zf 1

SWEn
r5^TiK. n

a
k4 H*

or?>l,r*: ell for 33 months; correlation studies

tries'* ^5 ci^i!“jShiilroe
DU

Hs'.
«atU£y 9amplea ' Dr "•

Chemistry and p™

Renfrew: Mni uirisUne Hepburn.
Dumfries Ac. Fine nrt: Joanne L Tay-
lor. Canon Slade GS. French: Cvnthla
J. Ecurton. TvUWcaidy HS. French with
philosophy: 9- w Win spur. Kilmarnock
Ac. .Gmrian: Evettiw M. Davidson.-
MA. St -Hilary's S. Edinburgh. Ger-
man • with European history: K.
Trtynpf. .Broughton Sec S. History dT

A- A- Defardln. D Slm-urt'a
C. MMhcnuaues: Helen M. Caiuon.D : Ewart HS. Ncwloo Stewart,
huthomatlcsi^.and natural philosophy;

Fong.

London

'

University College will mark its

150th anniversary next year by
an exhibition from May 9 to IS

of its history and work. There
will also be public lectures. .

Conferment of titles from
October 1

:

GS. Carmarthen. . .
mathematics: D. R. Ramsttau __Comp S. Harlow. . Botany: G. H. H.
Ainsworth. Plume a. . Mshhna.
Botany and zoology: B; C. A. Don.
Fareboronoh Tech C. Geology: 4- G;
6 pray EUesmero Port GS: M. J-
ttaus. Culvertroy S. CSvU and
{.iructrirai engineering: -B.; W. Jones.
Ysgai-y-Gador. Dolsen.au: G. A.
Mac I ran- El chant. & VtHUtara C. Isle
or Man. Mechanical onglneertnn: O.
Boud>--lIa. private smdy; T. tlwen.
Friars s. Bansor. Electrical and
electronic engineering: M. J. Kcliand*
PU-raotuh C.

M. .MarthJUl. SnUIhgow Ac; ' A. G.
Reid. G Horlot's S:; P, J. Watson.
Anc^ovnr as-. MoloruUr bioioay: D.
V. .TBurt,. DmrfennJlnp HS: A.
vtcCldUnnih Surfing. HS; M. R. D.
Scott. S>'ribin HS.
Ph^rmargingy: Fiona M-. Scon.
SttrUjg HS. Zoolooy: S. R. OMmbflra.
O, * .s

:

^RowOnd . J. . Rowell.
K<fedSll HS: A. S. Whllr-hn.id. Sllrllng
HS. ChcinLrtry; M, C. Arfdhsan. Dunbar
ns: jane Chonii>(on.' Norton _ Hill S.
Soramjl; Kalh.lrino. F. M. Ellis. St
Li«njrd a S, St Andrews: T. £. Mcl.
Tra«r. Dingwall Ac.: More A. Gll-

Bridsvaier Plthouse.

Wales -

First-class honours degrees

:

AfltRYSTWYTH: English and drama:
T. G. Wirnams, Welsnpoal HS. Gcttlc
oUtdin: Lyn Minty.' Bp Gore Comp S.
Suvonwa. History: D. PowelL . BLow-
nurtrat.HS: C. A. Richards. Baltarsea
GS: - Sian. R-. .WUllami. Yssol Gy fun.
RhydfolvA. History and Welsh hisinry:

-T. 'J. Doling. CoUw£in._cS.
J. C. Jonia, AtTrascr. _ Dlngvrall Ac.: More A. Gil- J. G. Jonas, Abcrdare CS. Googrnnny:

hooly. St-AuquMirte’s S. Edlnburuh : . P. Aubrey, lip Gore Comp S: Anne
Mtrtwd. • Ayr Ac; R.-. A. OrmliUnn. H. Evans. Fnrnham CS- ViMial art:
TrtnllV Ac. Edinburgh: N. J. Sinwarl. W. ' N. Jppson. Roundhay S. ^Luw:
F.lnllthaow Ac; D. A. Tannnr,- Fonmsi* Svlvia E. ralglry. ‘ Dungannon HS; G.- - - H ¥jloni4i> cat hays HS:. Ola A. M.

' Zutiacv. Loreto C. Si Albans. Pure
malliuntfilcs; M. J. Hadden. Ipswkh
Civic C: Cairln Lloyd. Uwjrn-y-ltrea
Comp S. Swansea. Pure mslhvjnotlrs
nnd -appUad aroihcmaKvS-; D. L. Junes
Amman Valley Comp S.- .

Apptii^t
mathematic*: H.- Court; Abcntare GS.
SutUUcc:. H. M. Jones. Howardian

Ac. Computer selenre: .C. E. Bradley/
sr Cplumb's, C. 'ijmdonrtiTry: D. A.
'S'eadhiia; _ E-dinbwph l«tS: r. \y.
rn onnes Schlos* Salem. Elect mnir*
and .olertrinR engineering a- fj-j-
wlova. Scismh S; J. R, Fr.iscr.
t*tflyrifiroad_Ae: D 1 C. Parttl'Porih Ae:
N. J.. White. KlrtraMv HS: Tt. S
Wilson Port Auaumus Abbey S
Mrchanlcal rnqmrerlna

-

Ayr Ac: S. W. Marlin,

Harrow Toch C: *L V. WUUauu. Nor-
wich . Ctlir C.
SWANSEA
English; M. r. O'Rquriro. T. BmnMt
Comp S. Swansea. History: Elrtan M.
Thomas. Ysgnl. Gyfun.

.
RnrdfpJim.

neogrnohy and borany: .Karen Good,
GrcenhUi . C»

.
S, T«tbv.

t-ionomics- a. . C. ' .
Bladen-Hovril.

Palmolra em form C. South pchendoo,
Ps"chology:-F.- F. Eve*.- Fort Augustus.
Abbey h. Pure mathematics: D. O.
Gtite. • So- W. . BorUif : GS. Marlow:
j. A. Herbert. Bp .Vaughan S. Swansea:
Kathryn a. Kero, -tjhlpplng Sotfbury
Caunito s. —Computer tochnolody:.
A. W. Jones. Ysgol Gyfun. Phy-sti*:
M- BiUen. St CyreS* Como S. Pmarth;
Ji-Silca G. Bolvo*.- TaafeBTS S. Haur-.,
fordweit: J. D. Grange, llf.ev r,3.

GhunUrv-
,
S. . Ford.- Dyitovor Cornu

H- P. A.' Sweet. Peyiioo Comp S.
Swans"*: R; .Ci Treadoald. cnxm’wllfoq

•

A S. Cleethorpo*:
.
Botany: TefKfl Davies.

. Croovycnlilop S. Geoldoy: Anne >i.

, „ - „ u. MU.«„ a w.illcy. Market DtznonCo GS: D. S.

n,h,rf«
K
HQ- HS, Physical. C. Goh«ff». COlches- WaOey-Tha Grovo S.

«- ,i-
"

’ McGill
'

r-ii'rrto 5SK!S£ "v tor RGS. Chemistry: J. a. .Williams. MateruUs science- and- technology
:

.^ytor.
-

D- Slowayp^ C, I'dinb^rgbl Pngvor Comp 8. Bowraf u Rowraund C.IDton •M , L_Khtp

v

J-m a
JiS-

Grography: M. D. Coleman. Gordon- - Barton,. Wycwubi
Mum. JJcoiogy. Aiisgn Orfl. M.
EYshine S, Edlntargh

: Maroam C. T.
Taylor. Pii suit -HS. Geophysics;

ighSfCS. Edlnlnirtfl'i
; ElizabnLh Cowic.

PmftobotlO'SK S: T, W. Hmvltson, O.
; C. Edinburgh: A. D. MnEIvfc.

1 jBuMslnw Ac. Aberdeen;. M.-C. Nally,
WffifcMMw OS: f. G. - T. . Rubrnl.
V™}K Ac

-
/^Inburgh: S. C. Ryrio.

Hcmtlion - j_>GS. Math email C£ and

Toeh- S. AorfcnUnral- bwchemlsrry: BUVang, MJTL - .
c?S9i~

Anne- Fi Lloraey. Nu*fo OWn» S. Biack-
bunv. AflTlcultiual botany: J. L. Bey.

mattel ra- G.. R. Rag, Kirkcaldy H*5.
*7?JTlca v_->V. Grainqor. Ayr Ar: -H.'-H.

: hM D. J. Mullr. R.
Stewart. G., Honors

non . Warwick Si Patricia A. Tolloy,
OscloitL Gist Further Ed. BSc.Econ:
R g7 Vwkv, Swwmartct HS: R. -A.
Stowartv Chipwall S.

vviih° >iatr . Jonca. Ysgol Eiflonvan.
PorOunartog: R. R-. Owen. Sir T. Jones
s, Amtwvn.. French and lintui*uc-<:
Elrlys E. Davies. JUun S. Mold. Uur-
man: S..:-P, Djrriae, Auntan-m-Mnlior-
flold GS. Music: I. D. Thtr. Beck-
foot GS. Blngloy. parenoiogy: Isabel
li. Hargreaves.- Afanchrsirr hm.
Accounting and financial admin: J. y».

anqi-Milnu: D, M. Borobo. —
HS. Kilreyu. Kenya. Btochmnlcai -

euglneerino: D.-W. Amt. K
nosy
poen Ac.

CS. Qvelmftford. - -MetJirargyl W. J. F,
Roach. Tenby Sen B. Microbiol'
genetics:. w. A. Delghan,- Hami
Mai e.- . _ . -

uwist
Oeciipattonat psycho’s jiy: Jcnrtller A.

\thltc. TNotre .Dome. HS. Bromley. .

SUObUcar NDtA. K. Amin. Rumney
T«h c.-,-. AppJiutl Biology: pore “1
applied dsomlstre”. M. Parry. Clove S.
Ctichcuham.- Clill engineering : L D.
Brain' Jones W«r %*i St G. W.
PnVlra. Bockhtlrtt-^Hni -GO HS: N. A-.

Stewart's C: U" j. McCahor. Bangor Mwkwn. Nobel S.. Sieivnagi- Mure rarrclt. Belfast C of Tbcb: G. A. Shen-
GS. N Ireland; P. G. MitchcS. Acadcm end applied maihemaltcs: A. T. Walden, tun, Artudwy B, Hanech: u. J. WU-

.

P
"ft

A. Hesiwts, Ysooi CrilB.
Hgrth tOSt WOlee Inst. **. " Ill iBBd : Maureen V.- Fairbanks. ChMter

enr HS: A. s. Puny. Ioughborough

"My of Wolos, Barry, BEd:
Lindsay _ Brcwls and K, V. PblUipf.
TrinOy C. Carmarthen: Carole W.
RavmtnnL tlanmaaey US.

Coll Faculty of Edncv Cardiff,
BEd: I. G. Arnold, aty «rf W'orcester
C of Ed: Dorothy R. Bailey. Worctsler
Tech C: G. F. Butt. Si Paul's C.
CheftBuham: Margaret Bookie. Dig by
Brtucs.C. Roehampton: A. G. Charlton.
8t Mart's oad St Join's S. Chelsea:
Mr* Susan C. Davis. Stockwen C.
Brum ley: Mrs Patricia Egntraumii.
Hereford C Of Ed: C. E. Henrywood,
Culhant G. Oxford.- D. J. Maduunon,'
Clre of Cardiff G of Ed. .

•

. Cvtnt C of Higher Educ, Caerieoit.
BEd: Anne I.- Etherinqtan-RBey.
Brookland's Tech C. Ti’eybridge.
Utnddf Colteyu of Edorathra/Hopie

SconDfnlc,. Cardiff, BEd: Ivy A. Goss,
Trtmlun HS.
Con Faculty of - Educ. SvranMa,

. BEd: EBzabetfa B. Palmer. Worcester
Tech C.
-• W cioioaraan lost of Higher Educ,

.
Swanso*. BFjh C. W. E. Loft.
Croesyceillog CS.

Exeter.'

Dr R. A.-BrinE, BA PhD (Lond),
lecturer in curriculum studies,
London University Institute of
Education, has been appointed to
a chair- of. education from January:

Other appointments

:

Readerahfus: Mary Garland. BA
(Lond). PhD (EXelar). German; l. D.
J. PhltUus. BSc FhO iiuanc). biologi-
cal sdCTUdeS; D. Waliing. BA. PhD
( Exetert

.
geography.

Leeturoshlps: P. P. "Anthony. MB. : BS
t Lond I (cpnsuRsnt sonlari hfetopath-

p> R. F. ChBuln. MA (Caaub).
PhL> t Exetert . extranturaf. Curow-Jll:
P. M. K. Laat. MSc f Abardl . agrtcul-
tural economics; R. R. Dniry. LLS
i V'cJet . MISS \\ K. Gay, LLB fBrtsn.
LLM rwtst, D. J. 5. Lester, »4
fCVAAt. and X. P. .Terry. BA
iCNAAt. LLB (Conubt. law.

Steatbdyde
First-class honours degrees

BSc: Physics: D. G. Muir. Claremont
HS. Eos: Kilbride. Applied, physics:
R. J. Aillson. Langslde C. Computer
vrteaca: J.- P. ShovellrL St MtrlcJc's
S3. Chemistry; W. G. BatKren. Sr
hmngo'a Ac; R, - Cameron. Cranhia.
Sec S: Carol A. Caraweb. nochesay Ac.
Amfitea cfponrtEny. C. Beveridge. Udfl-
msston GS: L. J. Tavior. RavensparK
Ac; J. Whltelaw. Whltt*lfl S« S.
EJbre . Science: R.. :T. McDonald.
Hicdicsou's GS. Mechanical eng: -A.
Adam, stow C of Eon: N. u. -Ainils.
O.-.mdV-n Ac: aian uim Haw. SiriH-
pore Poly: Ch>a Kok Bio. None Ann
TiKh C. Stnpapors: Goh Slew Huat.
S la oil pore .Po fy ; j.-. Hnitvwood. Slow
C of Eng- Qertrtal and electronic
eng - R. J; Beattie, RavmtJMrk S: M, f
Hawiwn. Gtasgow C of Tech: E. J.
Jamieson, Glasgow Coll of Tech; G. S.
Pcarsoo . Bell C of .Tech: Tag Wan
Cheng. Singapore Poly: P. M. Whatley.
Elgin Ac. Arctrtteaxical studies
S. B. V. . MoratwiL Eastwood HS
Phonuacy: A. S. Miller. Gornock Ac
J. S. Shanks, KQmamock Ac, Food
teaonce: S. E, Finch, Greenock Ae
J." A. Jnuutou. R. Gordon's c. Applied
mlerotriolouyr.D. H. Home, King's Pfc
Sg S. Biology: A. L. Jtfelker. Greenock

Ba':

'

Economic . history: D. D. White,
raasgogr C of- Teou. Friwtch and
Spanish: J. Taller, Si Mungo's Ac.
Opera Bonal reMarch: V. mien. Oslo
U^vT - .-

‘

1X8:' B. Dlefcsoa, N KoJrtnstde- See S :

Dpqdee w
m

Mr- Jota -Nortoii-Sinlth, reader hi
English language' and literature at
Keidiitg - University, has been ap-

pointed to .tbe -doir of- English
from October X*

Dr E. J. W.- Jones writes:

'

Professor^. Bruce- -Heezen,
.

whose death aboard, a research
submarine south of, Iceland was
briefly reported in your col-

umns earlier this morith, was an
outstanding oceanographer of
tbe post-war period; A graduate
of the University of' Iowa,, be
spent most of; bis career at
Columbia University’s LaxnonC-
Dtdteny Geolo^cal Observatory,
where he carried out pioneer-
ing research into the nature and
origin of the ocean floor. He
was one of a -small- band of
geologists "responsible ~for over-
tnraing the nineteenth century
view that the abyssal, regions of
the world are tranquil and un-
changing. . „y.
While a graduate .student

working .with Professor Maurice
Ewing, Heezen recognized

.
the

need for reliable-' bathymetric
charts before serious geological
studies of the seabed could
begin.

-
"With his •

‘ colleague,
Marie Tharp, he compiled many
thousands of sounding measure-
ments to define the major physi-
graphic elements of the ocean
basins. 5Gs vivid' maps; which
now- brighten many a dim. aca-
demic corridor, acted as .vitil

stimuli towards the develop-
ment of modern tectonic' theory.
Their dominant feature is a vast
submarine ridge extending- from
tbe Arctic, through -the. middle
of the Atlantic, ratoi the Indian
and Pacific Oceans. Although Be -

did not provide a detailed
explanation for its presence,
Heezen realized at* an

1

early
stage that, the ridge system
represents a fundamental line
of crustal -weakness, closely .re-

lated to horizontal-, displace
meats of the continental Blocks.
Remarkable photo^aphs of the -

submarine
.

- lava
;
fields created

during continental : .separation
appear m his b6ok,"T/m F’ace

£
of the" Deep, • writteii with :

.
.7"

Charles" Holfister.
• ' ’>=3T '

- Heiaen1 ' repeatedly feesse^>
"

the importance
.
of seihitientar^fT.^

.

.
processes .in .tiie Shaping; al:thom *

.

ocean floor. -He dexnoiKtmed ;y
-

that the abyssal plains, tte" flat- -r
- - -

:

test -areas on Earth, have been'

produced hy depoatron' .from ;

- -.

dense, sediment-laden tdtiiufity-
‘

currents, akih- to SttmhSawten. > : . _

Submarine cable companies
1

took • a keen iDteresr - wheti -' -- /.

Heezen -and' Ewing showed that-
a series, of -expensive^ failures

in the -transatlantic, nenmrfc ^

during 1929. i%-as caused by a

SQ-knot turbidity current gener:;

ated off Newfoundland.
''

'
’A- notable contribution on -

deep-sea
"
sediments, 1 which dis-

plays Heezen’s : diaraderisw
clarity of thought- and breadth
pf scholarship, was. presented at-:-- *

%m

a symposium' in ‘Bristol in 19K. ; _ .

The published account, tftitteir
;

;• : - -

.

with. D. Ninkori^ -discusses the ‘
, . -

discoriary of a widespread vel- . >

—

came asn layer in: core sanpto 1- ..

deuce ; for .a paroxysihiT eruft rr.
turn on

t
the Tvolcanic island of

,
.

Thera in the' Late Bronze Age.-;^'

Heezen' and Nmkovich ^ajgue.v

that ash' falls and other phfeno-

menu associated iwith -this event' ri ••

.were rtesponsJWe for

-

P rite des-

truajon of
.

Minpan . Crete., and a “
;

sh^ft of
.

^pwer. to
.
mainland . ;

Greece. -The paper
.
brpoght.i* =-.>

abo'ut ^reappraisal pf Aegean^v— -

Mstpry in. the fifteenth century
Be.; •

’
: '

•: -professor- Heezen..-organized. ;

numerous -.
> oceanographic ex- "•

pedition^ often - tp .far-f)ui«..-

pl^ces. ;He will.be remembered^
ngit only for

;
his imaginatiye -

and prolific. research work, but
also for his generous encourage'
meat of young marine, scientists

in many Hiis ‘
jpad^rr';

"

ship will .be, greatly missed.

DAME JOAN EVAJVS
Professor P. M. Warren, writes

;

I would be grateful if you

might aHow. three aspects of

Dame Joan’s life tube brought
oat in addition to your, generous
obituary. Her devotion to her
family,. especially to bet father
and brother. Sir Arthur Evans,
-was constant and was evoked
not ondy in .Time’1 and Chance
but in The Endless Web. (1955)

;

this was her hisrpry ,of : '.tbe

family company of John Dickifi-
son it Co. now .being .reprinted
in the United States as a model
account;for general publication,
a fact which latterly .gave Her
much satisfaction and pleasure.

Her Involvement with;Minoan
Crete and her brother's .work
found expression -in her Ipdcx
(1936) to Evans's Tfie’ Palace of
Minos, hers befog a ..whole
volume is itself, and in her
support for and opening of the
British- School . at - Athens^
Stratigraphical .. Museum at
Knossas. . ..

> - r-

Lastly her -

Mtacbment- -.to
Wottonrunder^Edge, from .whece
I ‘Write,, its history -and
Cotswoid environs was ' -pre-
foiind, sympathetic and deepfr?

"-

knowdgdgeable/ In allloF- these
matters those ivbb saw ihiich -of
her : ? recently ' found ' in . her

-

vigorous intellectual commit-"
-

ment .and. ip her. .pathetic
sense an. extraordinary' inspira-
tion.

SIR WILLIAM
luce

General Sir Charles .HarfoSpa*
writes:7 •

-There have been fpw-men'QlZ*?. :
my - -acq uaint^ice so- eblei, -v •

1

7

.

sbrewd, aetCTmmed aad kjhd as.
;-'--:' -“*

was. Bill Luce., To come into :. /
HiII's «pdy^in Bahrain, after.0^, :

'

.Vi-’
hot and tirfofi journey,’. at down
With a cooling. drio^- and . be,,-..j

fold what was happening and’-'?/- ,

whati .‘with.Vsmy luck, . might ,
•? ' -

; . i

happen, wps. .an. -experience -,L . s _
often .enjoyed. .

"
.... "J;

’
.

'• *- ’

. Bill was Z-a trite ipatnot :attd ;

-

loyally upheld^ British . .policy, :
"'

.

although often, .‘criticizing .it- . %
with otinlsters'-m Whitehall. He- .. -i"-

was rightly .misted and admired..
throughout .ribe' Arab " worlds '*

partiruhu-ly 'fo' the: Gui£ and -. - .

.

South Arobia,
r ahd nis' Iriahdd :

tha-ewould know exactly where
they sti»d

r

'v4H«i' w«h
this honest straightforward

~

-

mao. ms wise, and .venr -cl^r
'

advice7wh^ Tn&ly fought; ‘and
.

‘-7 *-

in - -riviy : yolatilp hart of^ the ;
-7

Middle Epst'ithere- wifl' -b'e;many

peri^v. . .

. .

- SailpFS, soldiers; and
will remember -.himua^ one <s

the Jifeest Briririii O^riais iitey

served*oe suppdrf&L if-
' Alexandra ’

Cieaoiescu,

^inother of . Mr. CransesctL the
Romaitiah^:«sia©athas- ified at - J.

the -ag'S. ofB7J *
{

*

.

-

>

:

te . !
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ryGEC union officials

‘pMitical ’ decision on
axBwfllcost 800 jobs

Committee urges separate authorities for mail Tourists give

and telecommunications inPO reshuffle Britain’s
- •••

shops £800m
sales bonus

By Malcolm Brown

The report of the Carter
contmiuee'i inv&Ujntiun into

the l*oa Office, to t*e pu!>-

li-Jicd tomorrow, pmno its she
splitting of the* present rrjjjm-

zatiou iuto two separate cor-

porations: the Tost Office,

which would deal only with
moil, und the Tclt-coiruiiunj tril-

lions Authority.

United ^ Shakespeare • - l -* • Parsons lobbies aimed at saving and a couple of days brer they splitting of the presciu rrgjm-
? liSrean, world au wre’TiKftKtriid _

i-3^0P bunaem redundancies at are tmeg to bury us aaito iuto t»i> sCPJMte «»r-

gftjBaw- also - '

- the Nonh-e^t company. This The decision to award the porationa s the Toa Ofticc.

jjfek-feer Polaiidf^ed ^nion attic1
,ais in The Mmo- "•*5c *u

*,
e<*- pr

f
6!
?f

r* applied by contract to Parsons would he which would deal only w:rh

jkVfen. 1958 wf,:
01,

tfcVter area reacted warily the Nauon.il Union ot Mine- bound to lead to Tscrinu* man- ,h
.f

lcltcommu,u*;a-

te'-Aede- receiverf
ere b J^jrdj'y to the {krtertroish^S .

workers on the Gownrment rn power problems at GEC’s works l,flns Authority.

January- As
^ ^^inn in aw.-ird coairacts .

"** a emit deewou on order- at Trafford Pork when existing Utis proposal will have die

front- he TWai*,
a h£125nt iir.&ncii«d with the *?R equipment fur the new coal- orders were completed, he backing of ihe Post Utiicf Cnr-

jJnrnext *
CU2

7Hski Dns B power station fir™ power station. pointed out. puration board but is likely to

T’&rWal e among^feWlby.. Yorkshire, to C:= A:
' ^ Smrpsoiw secre- “My guc« is rhat 700 or 800 draw, strong criticism from the

BrffcjL' fffi
,
V^Jrebbr*ij*ti on::i on Tvhcsfcte- tJO of GECs nu*meifi«ieraror jobs could he lost in Man- Union of Pose Office Workers,

»* :debut
ot

JP I]opin union men condemned <•*««« joint trade union com- Chester in the next 12 months, which is adamantly opposed to

*Se Hall ?“*ences ‘ ^ is » decishm as being
' 14polio- 5'S? epmnarMe. said yesterday : it js totally wrong for the fragmentation of the present

*endencv usiilivaied w aw claithed
niuncdurtf rcactnm is one Government to make a success- structure,

fr toured ?5e9Iti®n ^ jC' it wmil

J

com up to SUQ jobs «» u* t«b«
fui C0R,P?D? siv

.?
way xo an Instead of the present mono-

1- States 1L ^ 0^r?J&Pfrth« Trafford Tark. ^tan- - J y “"SW*****™* Anc. brine corporation, the Carter
jr. music h»j ‘?®iW ramnUr af fiF.Cover Bmin. me Secretary of State for Another union spokesman. I committee warns to see the two

would be to advise the Govern- tec believes that the idea may
merit on the warkias of thu two have been approached in ihe

new corporations. wrong tray. It suggests a closer

The system of two daily
knk should be made first at

postal deliveries is confirmed • P^ticipauua at grassroots

a* valuable bur the committee iL'vc‘-

wants to sec some changes to

rhe classes of maiL First and

love!.

The Post Office board lias

followed Sir William Ryland,

S Telt-cor^unitra-

linns Authority.
ma ‘ls u"dor *e Carwf ?*?

. ...... , On the telecommunications
llus pr^wl Will have tl»e

. sjjl, £he committee recommends
backing of the Post .01rice Cor-

T|]e rapid introduction of the

second class mails would be re- the outgoing chairman, in de-
placed by priarlrv aud standard elding that a sp 3 ir

' between
mails under the Carter plan. posts end teiecmnmunicarions

On the relecominunicatians be rce right course. It

purarion board but is likely to

ta. 'fie of%
C
if

V™ 5' ^ Tyhexfite.

debut at.aj
op^. ^a-tc union men a

* Sall .2£&*tz!L3 % decision i» belnj

Another spokesman.

structure.

instead of the present mono-
lithic corporation, the Carter
committee wants to see the two

tafcewith
uknxtonic

J&tr
bEBSMT of

T

a n^terlyp^fiey w id- :decision
lyncarj spir^^trary w the recummrary vx m

t of. tbc

decision was
recumaicada-

.

Governmesz's

v»_ , ,
—

J— " .
,

- .ruHniwui uiiuuuiin wiuik) m wi. uiu mn
rncrgj-, only last Tuesday juitl Mr Alec Green, chairman of the separate organizations linked
there was no indication what- Trafford Park shop stewards only by a Council on post
ever from him that this decision committee, said : “The Govern- Office and Tdecorainunicjiions
was on ine cords. menr has wasted a lot of nublic AfT.ilrc miin Fimninn

so-called system X. the next
generacion of all-electronic

exchange and transmission
equipment.

There is some criticism in the
report about the rushing
through of measures to intro-
duce industrial democracy to

the Past Office. While not un-
friendly to the idea of worker

Is felt that the reasons for run-
ning die two together have
more to do vriih history’ than
industrial logic and that both
would benefit tram being auto-,
omous.

Ir seems this view—that it is

unreasonable to run a highly
labour • intensive industry in
tandem with a very capital-

intensive organization—has
commended itself to the Carter

i
representation ot board level, committee. Bur union opposi-

a proposal which has rhe Gov- zion to the division is Jikely
mcnr has wasted a lot of public AlT.iirs whose main function urnment's support, the commit- to be Intense.Mr Simpson said that GEC money setting up the Think _

Mr Charles Carter, vice-

Chancellor of Lancaster Univet^
sity. who chaired the Post
Office Review Committee.

ip ..... n«ded was a refurbishing of Mr Benn was a total sham. I
SiaabeUj ^^.waUo contrary- to aU the ejusimg power station plant believe the Government's

£r^,-“c Brussels. Kni*^
ine“s ?ut *°”!ar? ^W1 couJd have provided announcement has been deliber-

Qfy..
T«ay- conferred

:
tsei,“l,VcS • lfi.000 ample work for the whole indus- ately rimed to coincide xvith the

S
n hfm of wi?on

^ *0^ J

J

.
annual holiday at GEC (whichw_nsed honorarv tosed in Manchester. He added bitterly: “On Fri- waned last weekend). Theyown - in Chopin mnv® *,

'as m a day they gave us the Queen's didn't want us around to pro-
Tras also v tffc

0153® m PtJ«rrf«l pro- Award for export achievements test,”

******
j, .

ralphwaieguams on tendering sought

Output still stagnating
|

£70m aid for foundries

despite upturn in May i and process industries
By Caroline Atkinson field last month will

.
depress :

By Peter Hill
A sharp rise in Britain's in- ourput in this sector in June,

j \earlv c300m of investment
du!.xrial output was recorded in The next best performance

ia Britain's fer-ous foundrv and
May, but it was largely b«ause was motor vehicles. A rise in J ^1,:^ :oo!i industries U ex-
of a stonsticui quirk. Offjaals production of cars, commercial IO t*. c,enoJ-ire(j 3S a
believe there has been little vehicles and parts accounted re;ulr o f Hoaneiil afd schemes
underlying growth in the for most of a 3 per cent in- ior -he '-vo i-distrie?
economy in recent months. crease In output in the enpi- ,

‘ v * , ‘1
,

‘ . CF ,.d
Yesterday's figures published neering and allied industries in e

L/‘e- 5 Sec. etary a. State

by the Central Statistical Office, Mav. for y^erday a.n-

showed a If nor cent ourpur But much of rhe rise wrs
}

nounceu toe provision oi

rise in May in both munufoctur- probablv because oE a recovery
j

further cash assistance for tne

ing and industry as a whole, from the strikes in the motor wicusrnes and me cstao-

The reason for the recorded industry, which held tip produc-
|

hshment or a new- scheme aimed

tjSri7
for

i'.Dpvtm
rtoxixis
ar'fer 19

Rm r O
s

Political
*inucdfirom F**e I

ioio
Ied 10 niiW^ condirional on mergers

"ij, and wen^’w Opposition demands for
*

the BEF. k. Varley’s resignarion in order,
appointed

Chief
hi»

.
ca«e outside the

ftortnem W^inet. Mr Tom Xing. Con-Ir«Inj, uwfI- - Mr -lorn.
_

'v^ _ went out to ffvaiive iaduirry spokesman, - PW-v . - '„* (JjiH . V.'. \
pirector Mr hU anaotmee-:::

c--

' *
^1914- fa became Denm-r 11 w,as being token “in the .

'
Sjhb. ~ Cj

irts'Re^i- Officer of advice from the f»\
a ctwnis- wish 23 Army^Qg T^tk,

^

N?B, the
. jK! S ;td£^V?3-

jjkcFront- the^
e
43?d ^IJ^Vhile Mr Bonn' was- making

'

'K-~

.

3 Signal Signal SeriJS ..ewicnioBt Mr England •' *§
wr^Our Wes:eni

egl
®_ta Reived a letter from him out- OT -

1

b^hSd aJ2*2
TJ

J5'
,u^ r' Ils

1
5crnM

,V

5e
MSg -

I

^toMots ' r*
1 sccret’ hut Mr EngLmd •

a^ Roval
01 feampHs: UTOt? hack foe more -

„ £ou*i‘-- ffla ormaoon. giving hit board's •

EJtS Ccae
.
ra: 5 Conf.isteace that the Drax power HH v

-

Deps non should not go. ahead.
;pnuia ot Devon b Ehaut essential rarionaliznlon Mr Beim facing demonstrators at Parsons earlier this month. --—.. —, —
j--.' > Snent: o? Deling agreed among suppliers! . industry. It contributed most
ApCto was knigatsd q fris understood that the full A ^ . A .. . . .. . of a 5.6 per cent jump in xnin-

sral, .of. He married 'n ’heroripg board is convening ^ !
ot^ J?

as natlona^ nummum ordering jng and quarrying output
jM- al n?JLL“T{g “Piimat ParaoMWO MW programme.

.
btwepr, th? three months

fatartfar The- ^'-s are likelv »«• design in the bght of operating “The concept was that r
— - -- .

.

ite 'taker daucr^- ^ ore signing Mv^contract oxPericnce 'with *8 first three should be. a smooth floi

!? '
7

re.TjRwS S“55 machines - Dr« A

s

“tion -
1

SSSJ^n7
rm-m 3 m *** North-east, there' _

“ But other changes need to _?308 BRLCE HEH« be sarisfactory tendering ; be made. This is usual with SSiaSlL^f
-v -=- ~

. argements covering . the designs mcorporating advanced

B - of :r.e Dc?n<trvctk>n programme, the tedmology.” .
compeang manufacnarers.

"ral° perf‘>^iu:G

tii
n therefe

,ro

s?fflth>sS'
r

o.
Heezer. • non and forward ordering, the rn -u_

the i.Tponar-^anbeTS^of the stue power
.
CEGB had some telling »-.H*2TSWnSiS..SfS

sr

rise is that the seasonal adjust- don earlier in the year. Out-
meni process has been thrown put oE cars and commercial
out by a change in the spring vehicles in May was at its

bonk holiday. This now falls in Jjighesr level far about three
June, whereas it used to be in years.
May. Metal manufacturing re-

Lasr year output-on the covered a little, but the more
official figures—fell by nearly reliable three-monthly enmpari-
4 per cent between May and „„ ^ovn a drop cf nearly 6
June as a result of die faulty per cenc in outpaE.

lisbment of a new scheme aimed
at stimulating product and pro-

cess development across the

story in the Department oi
Industry’s attempt to give a

real boost to the industrial
strategy. Although rhe original
scheme closed at the end of
List year the response had been
such chat a substantial number
of applications are still being
processed.
Department officials consider

the- exira £40m will be suffi-

cient to meet all tbc require-
ments, and Whitehall expects

that it will have led to a toral

of about 1350m of new invest-
cess aeveiop.-nem across ine ment b 19ao in ^ iron ^
whole spectrum of manufactur- aeel founding industries.

seasonal adjustment. The effect gloomy picture
this year is expected to be relieved slightly by a compari-
smaller, but still enough to wipe

in ^ee different
out the apparent boost in pro- m3rket

ing industry.

Mr Varley said the £70m of

extra assistance for indunrinl
investment—disclosed by Mr
Healey at the end of last week
—would involve the allocation

of £40m to "the existing ferrous

fmm dry scheme, boosting its

ceiling to £80m.

In companies where new
investment has been under-
taken, the department believes

that there will be a 17 per cent
improvement in productivity by
1980 as a result of the invest-

ment, with employment up by
6 per cent in the iron foundries
sector and about 7 per cent in

ducrion in May.
North Sea oil is srill the only

arket sectors. cared to the new products and
Production in the investment process development scheme

A further £20m would be alio- the steel foundry sector,

ted to riie new products and The machine tool industry
ocess develooment scheme scheme bad a less auspicious

really buoyant sector of British ^ Jder ^nL- cent hi the
industry. It contributed most P5 xT.i “ hSl

per cent jump in min-

goods industries went up by -being implemented under the start. It was extended in scope

just under 2 per cent in the provisions of the Science and and duration last year and is

three months to May, while Technology Act, 1965 ; and now due to dose at the end of

intermeifiate goods industries £10m would go to top. up the this year. ...

The concept was that there December-February and March-

-loT

experience with the first three should be. a smooth flow of Mav
machines at Drax A station; work on the shop floors of a But the closure of the Brent

.
“ But other changes need to JS"? —

be made. This is usual with
woald be no h%ic m such a

designs mmmnrarim* admneed proposition if there were two m ,

‘W-ssfsr «, Property i

raga*j*r w ~
mtnto rif^rv^^

16 dion of the.industty, and in the As a result of crtacisi

three months to May, while

intermeifiate goods Industries

saw a fall of LI per cent. Sales

of consumer goods were little

changed.
Table, page 20

machine too] industry scheme
to a total of £30m-

Already £8m of the original

£20m has been allocated to-

The ferrous foundry scheme wards some 60 projects lnvolv-

has been the great success ing total costs of £45m.

Property revaluation boosts Bank profit |S^imPS

By Christopher Wilkins An operating profit of £13m capital between 1971 and 1975 ,
- - - - i

: a , . . . . , was made after a loss provision as “ not an adequate or appro- jfTlTirOVPlflfiTlt
As a result of criticism from of which represents its pnate provision”. „ . , J --

«« rf
"
j- t. .r* k«i. Bv Our Financial Staff^-^7oV;”".-diorin' for. England " and ' ments to make, i't'^rated'it

™e As a result of ermnsm from of n&2m, wbicn represents us

w them- much that the
. ^lect Coimmrtee on involvement in the secon^ry

^5f t
u
e ^J-ves that they ai-e not breach- tioa hod^een unacmmabl^ but Nationalized Industries about bank rescue operation- The

t-a- t, e JOrSi
:r> anv srariiforv «hKv„ti«ns. rk. suntdy wrdenng programme is Qf the previous year, the Bank made-tha; tr.e «?»** turn nso oeen unaccepiawje. out steadv ordering oroersimne is . T .

,

—

>W. .^ res- ar^as oa i= v ,

aPy ^Wtory obligations, the neod for a stroog rariona- nwmuarifly nmv mtUr3^n the capital adequj
ada»te SvE1

'

lhdt price and terms lizcd industry remained. OnW ol^iler Bank of England, ri

2^ &Sdi^rm£ «bhwtiOT\ “It. was SrUU under- or^ for^^new SWr
^
*t

rurrertts. cka ri^Aeri^e Commo^: scatetnem stand ing from Mr Benn that the srarion, the electrkaly antnoricy ^r^'aT'
^9^*" Submarine ci "' r

,

e9n\ lhe CEGB| whK:h Government took rtsdedskm in maintained this depended on “has also

It is noted by the bank that
discussions with the Treasury

By Our Finanaal Staff
Rank Organisation, the dupli-

“£ “ the capital adequacy of the previous year, the game maqe

&SU. Bank of England, the Bank has a £159m operaong profit after

halved its annual payment to provisions oE p4Jm.

Deportment stores, most oF
which are in the throes of their

summer clearance sales, were
giving mixed repons about
trading levels yesterday. (See
retail sales figures, page 20.)

While some centra] London
stores, like Harrods and Sel-

fridges, are euphorically report-

ing sales increases oE up ro 50
per cent in value, trade in

monj’ regional branches is far

bebw the inflation rate.

The discrepancy is attributed
mainly to fcmh levels of spend-
ing by foreign visitors. Accord-
ing to the latest British Touri't
Authority forecasts, oversee.-;

visitors are expected to spend
about ESOOtn in shops this year.

The purchases are chiefly of
clothing, footwear and roj-Js
stocked by department stires,
and foreigners are expected to
account for 12 to 13 per cent of
total United Kingdom retail
sales In these sectors.

A high proportion of tourist
spending is concentrated in the
London area, where about 75

f

ser cent of visitors spend at
east one night of their stay.
No comprehensive figures are
available for the proportion of
foreign business in tne London
department stores, but Harmds,
for example, estimates that half
its annua] takings are from
foreigners. For some Oxford
Street traders the percentage is

evea higher.

Tourist spending is influenc-
ing widely dispersed districts in
the London area. At the Brent
Cross shopping centre in North
London, for instance, it is esti-

mated that 10 per cent of sa>s
are to foreign customers, with
Scandinavians in the lead.

Mr Bernard Lyons, chairman
of United Drapery Stores,

which at one time bad contem-
plated closing its William
Whitelev department store ?t

Bayswater, said yesterdav that

sales had never been hivher
and much of the new business
was from tourism

But he added that soles

through the group generally,

which includes chains like

Richard Shops and John
Collier, were much lower in the
regions than in London.
Similar trends were repotted

by Debenhams and the John
Lewis Partnership. Mr Robert
Thornton, chief executive of
Debenhams which has over 60
department stores, in various
parts of the country, reports
that although sales were up by
50 per cent in some London
stores during the past six
months, the average for all

department stores was only 18
per cent up on the equivalent
period last year.
The latest figures produced

The strength of the Bank's mittee were the level of the

balance sheet is widely regarded Bank's staff fringe benefits and w_ “ -TT

as academic, but it has come the duplication of effort with
Alrarts

moved

per cent rise in pretax profits non-food sales are ruxuung
to £61.1m in the 28 weeks to overall over 18 per cent above
May 14. last year. But some of the

Almost all the improvement regional stores are far below
arose from its interests in the this.
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Clarke Chapman (now merging The effect of the revaluation, ™a
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with C. A. Parson's.parent, Key- which was carried out by sur- he aU°wed t° fail short

sons) with' an NEB veyocs St Quintin Son & Stan-

ing in a new enter- ley, has been to transform the hanks m respect of its

Bank’s published balance adequacy.,
. - • , , j Fitll vjpy dLr chnnld be

be allowed to fall short of the cut its real expenditure last

standards it applies to other year and plans further reduc-

banks in respect of hs capital cions over the next three years.

Sales at John Lewis branches
at Reading, Liverpool and

Bank’s balance adequacy.

1 profits weight should be given,

halving the committee said, to this ques-

iorecascm— duplicating field through Rank
The Bank comments that it Xerox, where currency benefits -- ™ ,

cut its real expenorture last plus the switch to outright sale Southampton, for example, are
year and plans further reduc- 0j machines poshed up its share only between 8 and 10 per cent
cions over the next three years. 0f profits by almost £28m to up on the equivalent 23^week
The Government's cash limits £60.5m. period last year, and - at
programme affects the Bank in Nevertheless Rank’s non- Cheltenham the group has

period last

Cheltenham
year, and • at

the group has
relation to its handling of the

|

Xerox interests again proved a registered a decrease of 89 per
deciding how much note issue, management of the

bould pay the Trea- national debt, management of
ly. It described the the Exchange Equalization

£5.1m in the Bank’s Account and exchange controls.

note issue, management oE tne disappointment, owing to con- cent,

national debt, management of tinning heavy losses on the
]

the Exchange Equalization colour television side. I

Financial Editor, page 21
Patricia Tisdall
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Prices soar by 2 pc a-month and new mortgages set record level

Growing fears of crash in Californian housing market
eslie Ltd

From Frank Vogl
United States Economics
Correspondent

Loan Bank of San Francisco turns down there it will lead

_ states in a survey today that to a collapse throughout the
** there is little likelihood of a state.

‘ collapse in the housing market Housing prices in Orange
Washington. TuJv 18 • owiapse in tne Housing market oousi»s pnees m Orange

There is wSpread concern similar to that which occurred County rose 99 per cent from

k. .TBSJCS in the mid-1960s”. . .
October. 1970, to October, 1976,
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Figures released today by the broke all previous records and Federal Home Loan Bank says,

state’s savings aim loans was almost SI,000m (about The bank says that by the

association show that the hons- £580m) above the total in May end of last year the median

ing boom is continuing az a la« S«r at 52,493m. new home sales price for a

record pace. In the first five months of detached house in Orange

GREAT PORTLAND

record pace. In the first five months of detached house in Orange

The minutes of the latest tins year the volume of new County was more than S80.000,

Open Market Committee meet mortgages granted was almost reflecting a compound increase

inn of the Federal Reserve $4,000m greater than tn the m price of almost 2 per cent

Board note the sort of real same 1A7G period at 510.089m. per month throughout last year,

estate speculation being seen on The wildest speculation, it Most recently the rate of

on the West Coast has the appears, is taking place in price increases has been much
potential for causing serious Orange County in Southern greater ana pure speculation in

-- California and there are fears the housing market has been
problems. £ali

’However, the Federal Home that the housing market described in recent Californian

newspaper articles as “wild".
Commenting, the Federal

Home Loan Bank says that
interviews with developers and
soles agents in more than 40
housing estates - showed that

about 30 to 20 per cqnt of new-
home buyers—roughly twice the
historical level—hod no inten-

,

tion of occupying the homes
being bought. “It is believed
these numbers were on the
conservative side.”

The bank soys Orange County
is enjoying a faster rate _of
economic and population
growth than almost any other
county in the United States, but
a survey of the housing situa-

tion shows that by the end of
rhe year the supply of new
single family houses could sur-

pass demand.

.Mechanical and Civil Engineers

A RECORD YEAR
Year to 31st March
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BasilSamuel,F.R£C.Sr, Chairman and
Managing Director, reportson the year
ended3tst March. 7377:-

* Rents receivable up from £6.2m. to
£7^m.

* Dividend ofover.CI .1m. adequately

.
covered by raal "net cash flow".

Dollar hits its^

lowest level

How the markets moved
The Times index : 185.21—1.34

The FT index : 4503-32

1977 1976

£000 £000

Groap tamover 2.3,659 21.131 +12%
Profit before Cable Lines Ltd 1.786 1.371" +30%
Loss of Cable Lines Lid. being

•

ran down {1976 profit] <27t) 16

Profit before taxation 1.515 1.387* + 9%
Profit after taxation 1.221 914“ +33%

“Gross" dividend per share 1S.B23p 4.749p +45.8%
Earnings per share 17.7p 15.4p +14.9%
Net tangible assets per share 71.2p 63.3p +12.5%

against the mark j££, „ M
In a sudden flurry of activity Brit Leyiand 2p to 20p

yesterdav afternoon .the dollar BTR 6p to 22'*p

fell sharply to its lowest ever Bntterfjd-Harvy 5p to S9p

level agamsi the Deutsche mack. £o“Sk of Aust 7p to -.up

It is thoup.hr that atetEe ^Ihne W 3p to trip
order triggered too dollars Howard Mach top “ 3"p

THE POUND
Lasmo Ops 3P to 32jp
L Liplon lop U> 91

P

Metal Box £p to 31 2p
Newmark L lop to 125p
Sutcliffe S’man 2p to 37p
Tube Invest 6p to 40&p
Waddington J Sp to I96p
IVarringtOD T 2p to 24p
WinkeThaak Sp to 49fip

Gardner L 6p to 339p
Hammcrson *A* 3p to 4/3p
Howard Mach top to 3/p

fall agaiiisE the Deutsche mark- Hunting Assoc

jnnied V
inodei 3?

j-3:iy ^oiiea * Company once again more active m
sviion. tfevefopmentfi^la; with 4 protects

totalling 70,000 sq. ft m progress or
I

’

a

lPd
s

:'X due to start shortly,
..wwf,£

•

jiw-w -sda^™ ••

to 2.266 at the close.

-The pound dropped to .60.9

from 6L on the effective rate

Imp C°nt Gas

Rises
index .. . : ... Cater Ryder
Shares recover i on the London Ferguson jnti

!-r“
jt to hi**

1

.he« o'.;-:- jjAO
jt .

io r^1

;; m - 7-

: pro- r&Pt&PA^ r—

tfevefopmentfi^fd; with 4 protects

totalling 70*000 sq. ft m progress or
due to start short^,

"‘Copies ofthe Report and Accounts
may be obtaihedfrom the Secretary at

Krirghton House/ -. : :

52-66 Mortimer St., London W.t . _

rTolephone: 01 -580 3040.

stock market mounnog, oppo-.

sitioa to the Gnvcrsmenf’s call Nlhgate Expior

for a 10 per cent pay rise limit. ..

.

and the implications for .infla-

tion brought a bout of early EqoiUcs rallied.

selling. ... , .. Gilt-edged secur
But, pnees rallied as buyera 0oiIJ%reiIliuiI

caB»m at Je l««r levek and- rate 3

the FT index closed 3.2 off at ..

450.S,
*

6p to 140p
Sp to 393p

5p tu 263p
3p to 73p

4p to 25p

Sp to 196p
2p to 24p
Sp to 49fip

Western Mining 6p to 138p

Ihgaie Expior 32p to -U7t*

Gilt-edged securities lost over.U,

Dollar premium 112,0 per cent

{ effective rate 39.43 per cent).

Peachey Prop 4p to 45p
Phoenix Timber 6p to iosp
Reyrolle Parsonsup to lSlp
York Trailer 2p to 45p

Australia 5
Austria 5ch
Belgium Fr
famrta S
Denmark Kr
Finland Mkk
France Fr
Germany DM
Greece Dr
Hongkong S
Italy Lr
Japan Tn

Bank
buys
1SS
29.00
63-2.1

1.85

10.55
7.05

S-57
4.08

63.00
8-30

1340.00
475.00

Sterling coined 4 points tu 51.7199. reached new highs. Reuter’s index

The effective exchange rate Index was at 1531.4 1previous 15*3.4).

was at 60,9. Reports pages 23 and 26

to isio Netherlands Gld 4.37 4.15

EP^SmSf Norway Kr 9J9 833
i/Cr Zp to 4jp Portugal Esc 66.75 63.75— s AJnca M 1.87 1.75

Spain Pcs 150.00 144.00
Gold lost 50,50 an ounce to Sweden Kr 7.7S. 7.40

5143.S75. .. Switzerland Fr 4.31.. 4-09

SDB-5 was 1.17166 cm Monday, us S
"

‘1.76 1.71

while SDR-E was 0.681237. Yugoslavia Par 32.00 30.00

Commodities : Cocoa - ^lrs for ^u'u ^eDominaiion tank notes
ew highs. Reuter s index only, as snupHitJ wKeMJt W -Barclays

71 J TnHH.'iniK 1545.41 0anlc IntenaunnafLW. DUfcrrat rau»
31.4 l

previous ^ (0 UJirlSrn. chwjua* juh ettwr
Reports pages 23 and 26 Iwcign Uimary business.

Bank
sells

1.53

27.00
60.25
1.80

10.15
6.80
8.25

3.86
60J0
7-85

1,485.00
450.00

4.15

8^3
63.75
1.75

144.00
7.40
4.09
1.71

30.00

CujEurd sUS presuEeot Qq other pages
A 34-ycor-old American, Mr. I

^
Ralph Bnhna, bus been' ap-

pointed president of Cunard,

owners of the QE2 and Trofal-
j

Braky Leslie

gar House Investments sub- Brown & Tawsc
sidimy. 1 Cakebread Rehear

Bank Base Rates Table
Annual Statements

:

Braky Leslie

26 Great Portland Estates
Hoechst

19 Land Securities

Interim Statements:
Howard Machinery
Business appointments

*7976 figures restatedbyreduction in net profit of£716,000 due

to overstatementofstock and workin progress.

Points made in his statement bythe Chairman, Mr. Eric R. Izod:

Cable Lines Limited is being run down as a result of a
substantial foil in Post Office contracts.

'

The greater part of the Group's profits was again made by the
Mechanical Engineering Division.

The acquisition of E C. Payter & Co. Ltd. is complementary to
the activitiesofBrabyGroup Ltd., Bristol.

77ie Directors believe that future'expansion of the Group will

best be achieved by internal growth and acquisitions in tho
Mechanical Engineering field, for which products demand
continues ata satisfactory leveL

The Board expects trading results in -the current year to be
satisfactory, subject as always to no unforeseen difficulties

arising.

.

Copies of tbe Report and Accounts may bo obtained from Tho
Secretary, Braby Leslie, limited, Cowley M3! Road, Uxbridge,

MiddlesexUBS2QG.

21 Loudon & Midland Industrial 21 Appointments vacant.

26 Standard Chartered Bank 25 Wall Street

***** sor^oi*'
etRaa* ***•
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Wilson committee to be told ‘no shortage of finance’

Industrial investment restricted

by fear of poor return, CBI says
By Malcolm Brown

Lack of confidence that

industry will be able to earn
a sufficient return has been
the mein restriction on indust-
rial investment, not shortage of

external finance.

This is the main conclusion

of the Confederation of British

Industry in its evidence to the
Wilson Committee on the City.

The CBl's findings will be out
before the committee in about
two weeks.

Echoing the Treasury and the
clearing banks, which have
already submitted memoranda,
the CBI will tell the committee
that it does not subscribe to

the view that the City is failing

industry. It is firm that there

should be no extension of pub-
lic sector involvement in pro-

viding finance for investment.

The CBI rejects radical
institutional change as the solu-

tion to its problems and places
stress rather on the need ro

curb inflation. shift the
emphasis from public to private
spending, and to restore in-

centives and improve
competitiveness.

It blames successive govern-

ments for failing ;o provide the
environment in which business

is confident enough to invest
Governments had failed to
provide continuity and consis-

tency in taxes, incentives and
interventions which affected

industry. They bad put insuffi-

cient stress on the need for
profitmaking and had not
allowed enough scope for in-

centives to individual man-
agers.
Problems resulting from mgn

inflation and continuing uncer-

tainty about its future rate are

seen as the most serious limit-

ing factor to investment. The
confederation says this will con-

tinue to be the case until

people believe that Britain’s

inflation is on its way down to

the levels of its main competi-
tors.

The CBI rejects the view that

modest changes in the cost of
caoiral can have a marked
effect on investment. But it

argues that a high and un-

certain rate of inflation together
with high interest razes induce
caution in companies consider-
ing further borrowing to fin-

ance investment.
Dismissing the theory that

companies have found difficulty

in raising sufficient external

funds to meet profitable in-

vestment opportunities, the con-

federation says that the evi-

dence shows that companies

have been able to raise what
they wanted through the exist-

ing machinery. In fact industry

was not only satisfied with, but
often complimentary

_
about

those who supplied it with

funds.
Smaller companies do have

particular problems, says the
CBL-Ii calls for fundamental
change in the tax system to en-

courage saving and investment
in productive industry, and to

reduce the mounting burden of
taxation on capital and its

impact on the productive assets

of smaller companies.
Looking, to overseas invest-

ment the confederation says
that as the current account of
the. balance of payments moves
into surplus, the present ex-
change control on overseas in-

vestment should be relaxed. For
many companies overseas in-

vestment is a vital part of their
activities ; the alternative to

overseas investment is often
not to invest ax all. it says.

Brokers predict 17ipc

average earnings rise
By Our Economics
Correspondent

Phillips and Drew, the stock-

brokers, say that they now
expect average earnings to

increase by 17$. per cent during
the next year, well above the
Government's target.
The 10 per cent figure which

Mr Healey said should be the
national aim is likely to
“ become a floor rather than a
limit ” they say
On the basis of their new

earnings assumption they have
now revised upwards their fore-

cast oF inflation during 1978 to

14 per cent.

The estimates, drawn up after

the Chancellor’s statement on
Friday, assume a higher rate of
pay increases than was con-
tained in predictions made
before the Chancellor's state-

ment. There are a number of
reasons for this, not all of them
connected with the Chancellor's
statement itself.

However, Phillips and Drew
do feel that switching attention
from die very low figure for
pay settlements (usually
thought to be around 5. per
cent) which the Government
wanted towards an earnings
figure will tend to push up pay.
This is because, they argue,

that the first figure to be
mentioned automatically be-
comes the floor for settlements.
They argue that conditions

at present are not likely to
produce a genuine explosion
with earnings going up by 30

per cent or more. This is for
three main reasons.

First, there is so much slack
in the economy that private

employers will stand firm
against some claims.

Secondly, the Government
has not set up a string of
bodies to review public sector
pay in the way that the Heath
government did in early 1974.
The settlements which these
bodies recommended are be-
lieved to have given a major
push to the average level of
settlements that year.

The third reason for not ex-

pecting an explosion is said to

be that the retail price index
is expected to go up more
slowly in the second half of
the year than it did in the first

six months.
On the basis of their earn-

ings assumption they forecast
a Public Sector Borrowing Re-
quirement of between £8,000m
and £3,500m.
Money supply is expected to

grow by 13 per cent and the
outlook for gilts is thought to

be pretty uninspiring, with
values expected to be lower in
six months than they are now.
Most companies are expected

not to be troubled by margin
controls, but tile investigatory
powers may cause problems to
some companies. However, the
Government is thought to have
weakened its power to use
price controls as a sanction for
breaching the pay norms.

|

INDUSTRIAL OUTPUT
|
The following are the index 1

numbers for industrial produc-
tion in May, seasonally adjusted,

released by the Central Statistical

Office yesterday (1970 =10D)

:

All M'facturing

|
Industrial total

1976
May 104.4 106.4

June 100.4 101.2

July 101.4 103.7

August 100.7 102.7
Sept 102.5 104.5

October 102.9 104.9

Nov 103.5 104.9

Dec 103.3 103.7
1977
Jan 103.4 105.1

Feb 103.3 105.6

March 103.0 105.3
April 102.7 104.0
May 104.2 105.B

Percentage
change
latest three
months on
revious at

annual rate 4-0.2

Building orders

rise slightly
According to provisional

statistics from the Department
of the Environment, contractors
received orders in May valued
at £S90m for construction work
in Britain.

At constant prices and
adjusted to exclude normal
seasonal variations, new orders
for the period March to May
this year were 2 per cent
higher than in the previous
three months,

Retail tradem

By David Blake

Retail trade in June
remained practically unchanged
from it? May leveL At 104$

the index of- sales showed busi-

ness doing slightly better than
in March and April but below

the level recorded in the first

quarter of the year.

During the first three months
of 1977 the index stood at 103,

but in die second quarter this

fell to a provisional estimate .of

104.1.

The retail sales figures reflect

the deep torpor affect! ng
nearly every indicator of the
domestic eanomy, which has

been showing less demand than
was expected ax the time of the

Budget.

The retail sales figures . are
cushioned to some extent by
tiie impact of foreign tourists,

whose spending hay helped to

prevent a collapse in demand
in the stores. But their spend-
ing is heavily concentrated in
certain areas, which, wonld sug-

gest that trade in provincial
cities may be doing very badly.

The value of retail sales

stood 15 per cent higher in

June than it did in June,- 1976,
whereas the volume is down
significantly over the same
period.

RETAIL SALES

The following are the seasonally

adjusted figures ter the voiuma_of

retail sales and value of new
instalment credit released by the

Department ot industry:

Sa'K tj
. I3l JTB
i97a=:cB

Fratftgs
‘ '

ChcUTjt

laMl 3
ntc^iH ot

pmius 5 Tim

r

mMihs ii cse£il

r» -• fcs :

1976 01 107.3 -r&2 B44
02 107.6 + 1.1 875
Q3 103.9 +4.9 915 1

04 108.5 -IS 972

1977 Q1 105.0 .
-12.3 14320:

02 p 104.1

1976
June 107.3 + 1.1 292

July 108.8 +2.S 291
Aug . 1C8.9 + 5.1 . 305
Sept •108.9 +43 319
Oct 108.1 + 3.3 S10
Nov 109.2 + 1^ 3S2
Dec 108.3 -1^ 333
1977
Jan 106.7 -2.1

. 324
Feb 105.7 —6.6 342
March 103.1 -11.8 354
April 103.4 -14.0 355
May 104.4
June p 104j
p provisional

11 new UK
projects

for America
From Frank VogI
Washington, July 18

British and West German
companies continue to be the
largest direct investors in the
United States. New investment
projects ware announced by 11
British and the same number
of German companies in the
second quarter of this year.
They were among a total oF

53 foreign companies announ-
cing new investments in United
States manufacturing facilities

in this period.
A survey by the New York

Conference Board shows that
the total number of new foreign
investments in the United
States in the first six months
of this year was 124, against
126 in the same period of 1976.
The value .of 26 of the second
quarter’s projects was $457m
(about £265m).
About 58 per cent of the

second quarter's investments
involved construction of new
plants or expansion of existing
ones. The remainder repre-
sented acquisitions.
The conference board expects

the total number of new
foreign company investments
here over the whole year to
equal the 1976 figure of 254.
The most favoured states for

foreign investments in the
second quarter were Michigan,
Pennsylvania and South Caro-
lina, which each received six.

Diving vessel for

BP Buchan field
A new diving support vessel,

the Stena VValder, which will

start work immediately on BP's
Buchan field in the North Sea,
was named at Aberdeen yester-
day.
Wharton Williams, the opera-

tors, will act as project mana-
gers for the drilling template
installation.

A team of 18 divers will be
involved and after completion
of the Buchan contract, the ship
will move to the Norwegian sec-

tor of the North Sea on contract
to Mobil.
Wharton Williams yesterday

also demonstrated a new one-
man atmospheric submersible
being bought by the company
from OSEL of Yarmouth.

EEC aid by instalments scheme
From Michael Hornsby
Brussels, July 18
A proposal for increasing the

short and medium-term finan-

cial aid provided by the EEC
to member countries, and link-
ing it more stringently to the
observance by the recipients of
precisely defined conditions,

was
a
made here today by the

Belgian Government.
Opening a meeting of EEC

economics and finance minis-
tens, Mr Gaston Geens, the Bel-
gian chairman, said that increas-

ing short-term exchange rate
support (the present total

quota is slightly under S3,000m
(about £1,744m) would streng-

then the Community’s joint
float currencies and promote
economic convergence.

Mr Geens also proposed that
the EEC commissioner respon-
sible for economic and mone-
tary affairs—a post at present
held by M Franeois-Xavier
Onoli of France—should attend
the monthly meetings of the
joint float countries.

Of the Nine only the Benelux
countries, Germany and Den-
mark, participate in the
“Snake”, as the joint float is

called. Sweden and Norway
are also full participants, and
Austria is an associate member.
Medium-term credit, designed

to help countries with balance
also be renewed, Mr Geens
of-payments deficits, should
said, but on condition that M

it

be paid out -in instalments, sub-
ject to the observance of pre-

cise terms laid down for each
instalment
Most important, Mr Gees

said, was that member states
should agree to coordinate the
intermediate targets for money
supply, credit expansion and
the like set by national mone-
tary authorities. To be effec-
tive, these monetary policy
targets would have to be accom-
panied “ by precise and compat-
ible budgetary targets”.

It was agreed that the Bel-
gian proposals, which are in

effect a diluted version of

earlier suggestions for grearer
economic and monetary inte-

gration, should be pursued by
officials and looked at again
by the finance ministers in. the
autumn. .

Cammell
workforce
laid off
By Peter HH1
Cammell Laird Shipbuilders

last nighL laid off its entire

4,300-strong labour force after

the dismissal at the end of last

week of four workers.
The shut-down of the Mersey-

side shipbuilding group’s yard,

which since the beginning of

this month has formed part of
British Shipbuilders, the new-
state organization, is a blow no:
only to Cammell but also to

British Shipbuilders.
At a time of world dearth- of

orders, it is engaged in an
ambitious marketing campaign
to attract contracts to Britain

to prevent the run-down of the
labour force.

Dismissal of the four men
last week led to the picketing
of six vessels by members of
the company’s staging depart-

ment in protest.

Attempts to secure a recurs

to normal working were made
on Friday and again yesterday
but, the company said, manage-
ment proposals were rejected.

Shell in £355m
chemicals plant

plan for France
By Our Industrial
Correspondent

Investment of £3S5m is to be
made by Shell’s French chemi-
cals subsidiary. Shell Cchnie.
in a new ethylene cracker and
downstream production unit on
a site near Marseilles.

In a statement yesterday
Shell said that the new cracker
plant would be built at Berre
on the company's existing manu-
facturing complex.
With an annual capacity of

350,000 tonnes a year the new
plant is scheduled to be com-
missioned in znid-19S0.

A joint vinyl chloride
monomer project between Sheil
Chimie and Pzodurts Chimiques
Ugine Kuhlmann will be buOx
at Fos with an initial capacity
of 200,000 tonnes a year, -with
scope for expansion.

Shell also plans to build a
polyvinyl chloride installation

at Berre which will draw
vinylchloride monomer from
the Fos plant

r fiV
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LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
pr»

courts service
From Mr Justice Ketr
Sir, The delays in fixing dates
for bearings in 'the Commercial.
Court are fortunately nothing
like as “real as your article of

July 12 suggested. Very tong
cases presently hove to be
fixed far May and June of
next year, but this is the max-
imam delay.' In' such cases the
perries thefrnsrfves often do cot

vzzi eariier daces, because

they seed the time to prepare
for trial Short cases

.

can-

usually be fixed about six

moults ahead, often- much less,

which compares . faroorably

with tile general ran of civil

is this country and is

much speedier than - corre-

sponding litigation - in other,
countries.

What is sought^ to- be
achieved, _ £r.d -one of the. rear

„

sons for setting up the commit- -

tee -(Commercial. Court Com-
mittee) is something radically
different and better: a scream-
lined service (itz the modem
jargon) foe litigants who want
their cases tried urgently, par-
ticularly when all list. remains
to be determined are issues of
sets arising out of arbitrations
in which the facts have already
been decided.

Li the present economic con-
ditions there are large
numbers of such cases; London
is still the greatest centre for
tiie resolution of international
commercial disputes. This is

one a? our invisible exports; it

warrants special measures of

speed and *Efic*eocy so fer-a?-

our resources .pernnr. An Httto-

vation has aJraadfsr been- intro-

duced for this year by arrang-

ing for «te of the Crauneraai

Court Judges to be awalabte

throughout September.

'One of the aims of due com-
mittee will be- to consider yri&t
pilap cm be done to effect radi«

cal improvements. In fb&'IcoiK
nexioo it must .however also be'
borne in jntod taax delays are

"by no "-meads ' always." the
responsibility> of the .' court.

They are frequently doe to the

workload on
^
specialist barris-

ters and sofictocs and of etotar

ing court amd -aririGnarioa com-
mitments hi the -.-case .‘of - the'

: barristers;
' v.

. As your article points out
the 'present system of fixed
dates may have to be. modified,
at any -rate : for- shoot - and.
urgent cases, tmftess tae court
is .satisfied that the titigsmta.

would prefer , to main, the
counsel of their dunce, even if

they have to. wait longer for
the' trial. •

If any -of your readers have
J

any evidence or comments
which they would like to offer,
could they please communicate
with the Secretary to the Com-
merce Court Comntkmee, J. L.
Powell; Lord Chancellor's
Office, Room 605, Romney
House, Marsfiam Street, Lao-
doo SWXP:3DZ.
MICHAEL KERR, _
Royal Courts at Justice*.

London, WC2A 2LL.

for- UK
Frqrfc^MrC. Se&nes

.

' ' '

r-ieac^w&fi astamssbmait
the newsJn The Times today

‘

Ocdy: B): -te stater/ Walker -

.SwMfi&ai-. -hw .iopetidkig ca-
egM&te'teans eariy

-

'

repayment of (box' 1fixeto out-
stsantiWg United Kwgdnnr Jew** -

Tisane- were, no such oegotia.
~

ads when: 91 per cent
-loan stock. was ha®aJy repaid ?:

«t _: par _m December -1375.
There was, of curare, no way
TfeajL.lhs &xatiy reduced 1975

'

net assets omdd£s3. xo breach; ;

the'- "“twke ' cepotaf +'aod
'

reserves™. .. borrowing _ limit -

HCradsad' to tbra stack, auT fe
"

;was qtttoe, property paid off sa-.

-

;

'fuS. -

-.. Haw improper that any difr .

ferent .terms sfaoaddJnow be
proposed for the otiaer tint*
totin strafes, just because tisdz-

truse deeds, resuftatag borrow-
tags .to three times.- capital
reserves; ae

.
getting ta -the ':

way of the inradnent xtragaa*
~

izatioecu 1 -

. ro ta Sr
lab's '-dtaSriuart

British postal service
4

not most expensive’
From Mr iff. .V. Wedmslep,
Sir, We do not agree, with
Michael Corby's suggestion
(July 14; that the British
postal service is cute of the
most expensive in the world, in
terms of the time taken by the
average worker to earn the
price of postage.
Our up-to-date figures show

a very different picture. At
\larch, 3977, wage rates the
tune taken to earn the cost of
a 9p first-class.letter in Britain
is 3.1 minutes. By comparison
the

.
times taken to earn

broadly equivalent postage
elsewhere are: -The Nether-,
lands 32. minutes, France 4.S,

Italy 4J, Beldam 2.4, West

Germany 2.7, and the United
States- 1.4. . 7 -

Moreover, when yon take
into account the higher stand-
ard -of service offered - in
Britain, which Mr Corby ack-
nowledges. and the burden of
uneconomic prices to the tax-

payers v of
.

some other
counrries—in tire .United States
taxpayers .had • to 'find more
than SLOOOm last year—it is

even more difficult to justify
Mir Corby’s claim.
Yours faxtbfuHy,

"

NIGEL WALMSLEY, .

Director, Postal Marketing,
Postal Headquarters,. .

St Martiiis4e-Grand,
.

London EC1A 1HQ.

statement tost September -was
the secret decision.' of the Bank
of. Eagtand . tfaax . go British

;

company watir a ErawfcHar
loon . tontaaandftflg: must .he
allowed, to defamt on. it fanfl
they hawrart: lucky:UDT poor
FNFC; tacky Ttwn. &'S
powr Ama%anKKed r'-Jaw*.
ments) “ £75m -of fanriga
rency toons issued to omtfoa
investors . . . run on.'mfiqa*-

.

ponies . -. desxanen^ cfe?&
those who were «td
indirectly concerned Eras the
amazinsfy ' generous nsoa'
operation : takes piact
Why. - should tiw Uaited

Ktag&Mtt tomr tflxicJcs :oafr:be

g
'ven reccrad-ctoss ctateis ^iea
e. “ overseas investors’* -have

.been, -raid wiH corttaue to bk
paid off ta fufi ? Becaise they
have trust .deeds thar 'incon-
venience ' Am

.
raoigwnsatkm ?

Because tiney -stand at .a das-i
count ta tise market ? _ Becanse,
they can te qraefiy skrificaf
to avoid' ttnitog -waves

, hi the
Bank trf- England's Edrodoilar.
pooi 7"r .*• : ;-

.• - “

*

No. Sir 4. ’... -

C. SEIMES,- :

- 900 Paric Averme,
’

‘ j- •-

New Yrak l0021,
NewYttik^USAi

Arguments trained in wrong direction
From Mr Desmond GocU

Sir, Professor Edward Stamp
duly. 5} does no service to the
cause a£ intclHgenr . debate
when he labels these who dis-

agree with his own views on
accounting standards as “ back-
woodsmen However, If ' that
is the price that, has to. be
paid, then I accept the title

with equanimity.

The backlash over ED18 is a
welcome sign that at last many
more accountants are exasnin-

7 rA
hapless shareholders whom the busmesfc- -be would probably
tow regards .as. the primary recall t&rjakgwgrs dnlead-to
beneficiaries of - all this changes hi' accotntllng policy. .. ..

• often for Bood reasons, f'
and that decisions are made on 1—
the basis of judgementihat is,

'

sketchy in-

SJ- *.

accounting effort.

The most sensible of oil the
accounting standards

—

SSAP2
Statement of Accounting Poli-
cies—defines ' a range of
requirements that they are
sensibly observed can serve the

is a wnti- tr .-

derfid thing : .aad .sadly
arrives; too tote fra most of &"/< -

needs -of- even the most'fastid- in bosness.
ious investment analyst .or . The:, fact .of :.the mattertto. V •

financial joaraaiist- in his or that ‘inSst of the rertptuV
ha- .search, for the - etenral accounting- “ scmKiato

”

'

rhawP : ^

-

tag tiie Accounting Standards i ^ ^ ceutred around modiavo besej; :r .-

Committee proposals at the ?a
j

ouaPqg standards, atic any on negligence, recklessness orT

exaosare d4ft rather
“Austria1 accountant atowt riie disiionesty and the fiaofe jias.. - . . .

nromulaated as standards . .
' ards of arafiting retfiar tian 1.

before '^nsdering tb?pracn- -f?
*“s Accour^ng Prinr -tiie absence _feraialized ,

cei consea uences of their umo- an^ City Code, Pro- .accotaicinE SEsidards. -^consequences ot their intro- fessor Stamp ^ Like tg*
_ _ accounting standards, colours Singapore in the Seoedi World ' ?
For roe past few years we to the mast largely on the War, the good profa&or fea

-

have Kindly accepted the argu- strength, of the auditor^ report ’ * ‘— — = - «

rnents of Professor Stamp and on the post-merger GEC-AEI
his fellow academics and as a accounts. He- might now" «k

himself bow much dishonesty
or deception was uncovered by
that event? K he thinks back
to when he was himself , in-
volved in the

.
burly "burly -of

taiined'in-

result there has been created
an accounting bureaucracy that
seems to be hell bene on' mak-
ing published

^
accounts ever

more incomprehensible to the

got his
the wrong*
Yoture sincerely,
D.-GOCH, S'
4 Paddock Wood,
Hrapenden;

'

Hertfordslurie AL5JJXL . tK

•

July s.

j-5--

Owls ‘plain,

ordinary

and popular
’

From Mr F. T. Williams
Sir, I have read with interest
the views expressed by your
correspondents on the rejec--
tion by Lloyd’s underwriters of
Mr Peter Owen's claim under
his household policy for
damage caused by an owL
Mr John Gadbey (July 13) is

persuasive but I wonder
whether underwriters' decision
to disallow the claim stemmed
from, the following rule which
must be applied in construing
the_ language of an insurance
policy. There are a number of
legal authorities For this :

“ Tha words used by . the.
parties to -the contract are -to
be taken in their .plain, ordin-
ary and popular sense as used
in. the context in which they
are found and are not to be
understood in their strictly
philosophical and scientific

meaning.”
The rule goes on to. refer to

construction in accordance
with a usage of trade and that
the context in which the words
appear may show that . the
parties to - the contract . in-:

tended them to have a dif-
ferent meaning from the ordin-
ary meaning, but none of -this

I suggest is relevant.
Mr Owen unhappily for him

did hot have “ all risks ? cover,
but -the normal honsehold
policy; The' . only section
under which his daim could
fall is the one covering hamage

;

caused- by impact by road
vehicle or animal. By this rule
1 suggest that “animal” does
not include owls.
Yours faithfully,

F.T.,WILLIAMS,- r '

22 Old Queen Street,
'

London, SW1H 9ja
July 13.

Inflation accounting: the

political element

^

From Professor D. R Myddel-
ton
Sir, Yon say the Government is

committed to inflation account-
ing, and suggest tfaat' if .tiie

accounting professton is unable
to produce a successful infla-
tion accounting strategy, the
Government may decide -the

. time has now come to impose
one. But you misinterpret what
has happened.
Four years ago the account

taiits,
' after long study, prtK

posed a system of inflation
accounting -called rahrent ' pur-
chasing power accounting
(CPP). It was Government in-

terference (in setting up the
Saudilands . Commaitee)

.
which

delayed for years the success-
ful implementation "of -that sys-
tem.

It is no surprise that- -the

system proposed
_
by the

Government committee (cur-
rent cost accounting) has pro-
ved unacceptable. The fact is

that current cost accounting is

not really a system ot account-
ing For lofiatiexi, - as Mr Mbr-
pethihimself has adnhhteoL , .

The question now is hot
whether the accountants- cab
produce a worktable .system of
inflaticin - accounting.- Their
GPP

.
profpo&tls have already

shown that they can. .The ques-
tion • is rather whether the
Government will now withdraw
its political objections to CPP.
D. R. MYDDELTON,
Professor of ..'Finance and
Accounting, ..

Cranfield School of Manage-
ment,
Cranfield, BedfordMK43 0AL
From Mr I. W.WelsJi
Sir, It is with considerable diffi-

dence that! query . an' expkma-
'

tion of stock appreciation gfven
by a member of the Morpeth
and Accounting Standards Com-

mittees. (Sfr Geoffrey Wilson’s
simple solution to tag-inflation

'

accounting problem, July 4.4J
I .agree .that in real terms V

profits are taftoed by reteastogr^--.-.

widgets • to .
;
production _ r-at^-

histm^cal cost I .carawt.agree.i .

that under ,FIFO,widgetsshotdd' -r.

be valued id anything in, .excess-,

of cost- - Stock appredadoo. :

surely, is .brought about by
having w nay more to mainfctia

-

one’s, stock jof .widgeci at..th?;v
same numerical' level.
l.w. welsh; -

;

6.Long Lane; ».

—

: :.:i
. '•' » •

London, EC1A 9DP. . . 7
;

-

From Mr Nicolas Thompson 7 '

Sir, It is dear , that in 'the im*
-

V‘-
likegy event of accouhcants ever

;

agreeing on a system bt mffe.
-:

tion arm tinting^ non-accoirntaot^ -f

will not understand . it. - It to-i’-.X
time to apply some tatwaI;^.->.

1

thanking. .
- -7

- The root cause of the problem'^
lies not in the ptmciples of his^- . r
tone cost accounting, wh*dL^:-‘
have . served business - vrau -7

enough -for mariy' yeans1

, but jn.y.:':<-

the depredating pound which : :

;

has ceaSeif ttr bn -a- satisfactory
mtit of account fDr.Hoasnmv;
purposes.' The rotation, there- J;-,. .

fore, is not to invent
cared new principles of account V •

ing bat to change the -

eccounc •;
J ‘-

• '... '-vj

Fortunately.the nvestern :

still - has several reasoaa^f-x
stable sad well managed curredr
cies. - So give ^British gowp&hies -

tae Ioption ,tb.,t^»rt
balance sheets- and^ f^5t v
loss accounts, in Swiss
German marks or even-Ubned
States doJ4»* (told be-r taxed
thereon) and jCCA and all that

can be forgbtteh.* ^

NICOLAS THOMPSON,
Pitman limited, -

39 Parker Street/
'

London WC2B 5PB.

All the subject.matter"
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Nicholas Hirst

on the

01

de-

... . part of iaveators/givea

,, ofM weekend to absorb the profundity w
5TJ^cs statement by the ChtteoBor.

w «‘d, there was, of cwwv uttJe to

& m rhZ S?3 markets, particularly iheslft market,

&S? official confirmatkairthet titefe ws
ifraf-cfesb. ThJ1^ I' io .be a wages expiation, or novas the

tWV^Am,ghr be - -Technical lectors, notaWy the

&*tlL »S tenloi silt dividmlJ*5TOma filing
*&>

t- . ch*
ass^s^^l-

rfus month, and the hope thht the
«.

n be abbot m start falling

xjrring arm
market for

property’ interests are being gradually jun
down while on the cinema side Rank is

fefcw out rese^ bfa^C*** rait‘ *»ay be abbot w «a
fcSt- well pot.a WPP®*
e.ModiBed, wasmS, h» ,Tvr the long end of tnfr jpll m

and full.^ pfiLUmc being.
'

court' Ho* barring -a

uurnta f«m ®Shk. entre. no

curve i There are nrt ways of taking
the Government** decision ro
recommend the award of the
turbine generator contract to

, . ,
- — — — Reyrolle Parsons without a

doing no better nor worse than anyone else restructuring of the industry.
-So it is stilt Rank Radio International it can be regarded as a victory
which is the real disaster and Rank is again for common sense, social justice
slipping back into its old bad habits by “*d pragmatism, or as a seli-

declining to spell out the extent pt . the °Vl -,0 short-term political

damage. From the look of the recovery else-
where, however, it looks as though RRf
could nave lost around £5m in the first
half.

After interest charges then, virtually oil
the improvement has come on die Xerox
side where Rank’s share of profits has
shot up by almost £28m to £60.Sm. Some-
thing over a half is directly explained by

Drax B: not good but
not a tragedy

UNITED KINGDOM TURBINE GENERATOR-ORDERS SINCE 1963
(megawatts)

C- A. Parsons GEC •Total

196349 13,912 (50S%) 13.632 '495 ,) 27.544 (100V)
1970-75 2.980 (24.S"p) 9.120 i 75.4 ) 12,100 f 100%)

16.832 (42.6 'a) 22.752 157.4-':) 39.644 (lOO'-o)

^ . She

^?®er

^ws have
XKomeats
:*o offer,

Bnuracate
a;bhe-Cosi.

Roamxey
mt, Loo-

some , combination of
J,ereitt cr»,r^ wage - demands, negligible

PropovS*** A>rr,iv growth and the appreciation of

loan sSJor fin?, it & hard w see “ longs" straying
p-o* dS& far. _

totfZ-^jre, interesting is the continuing ex-
resert%^t5e sroepneaa at the short end of ihe

J opnanem3 way ^ v*8 gj rurve. The refusal of short gilt yields
» * offer «ati»^ ^ significantly and return to a more

lndir
«cthr

lial rejationsftip with money marker
1 ~ JtA

~i suggests a persisting expectation of

. . k mosey market rates in the coming
»a%tS &!».. But should the underlying position

r^ EnE4*?^ rerltogremain firm, any moves to force

Ira?®17 interest rates higher to restrain
Jh? excess growth in bank lending could

dS prove counter-productive in terms of

KMtr
narai,i7^overall monev suppljr-Hdrawing in still

p^° : Me? f»'»ds From abroad.
'

.
l-

•

menu)

iSSt^tj^-Organisatioa
' •

V " SSF£.'J$U leaning

SSS&^i Xerox
7®^

°

PwL tio“ take*' all The Rank Organisation’s excellent

xr- I W55 half performance, with pre-tax profits

»5~? Wr«™' £32.8m to EGl.lra, the underlying
of the results is all too familiar,

ick- been *31 the growth is still coving from the

» -of piS'nfP ’"Dfiox side with the non-Xerox activities,

ibe tax- have °frt
m ^louSh slowly moving out of . their

her earning a hopelessly inadequateinadequate

E yrn on capiial employed. Rank Precision

i n ^ruments,
-
where pre-tax profits have

venxence tW
Bod States Because
lati-r more counr ii™ . - . . . _

is they can be
^ UP from £19.6m to £34.901, remains

rM

'

Justify • to avoid intending .
performer^ thanks

1 a
the

more

Vi
i:’

iu avoid nali M B
Bank of ^v»ntly to its British Army contract,

pool? lot of management time has been put
No, Sir< > the hotels which should now be break-

C. SELMEs even but until the nriUstone of the
900 Part Antral Windsor Hotel ;in Brussels is
Nen- York ion loved, where the lease is tied to the
New York jig’ of inflation,' the hofel boom that has

icfited other United Kingdom groups
largely pass Rank by. For the' rest; the

direef

Mr Harry Smith,

Organisation.

currency movements with FASB 8 now
working in its favour. Most of the rest
comes from Rank’s decision to sell some
of its machines outright although the lower
number of placements, which has put a bar
on rental income (and possibly also
lowered the quality of earnings), has also
resulted in a once-and-for-all benefit in

depreciation.
Of course the critical question now is

whether Xerox has the momentum to keep
on growing. Certainly United States
investors have become rather disenchanted
with Xerox on the argument that it has
lost its market hegemony.
But the launch costs of the 9200 range

are now working through while there are
high hopes for the new range of copiers
announced in New York yesterday,' which
should take some of the wind out of the
Japanese competition.
With Rank’s own optimistic noises about

the second half, a minimum of £120m per-

tax for the year is in sight for a prospec-
1
natural wastage mid voluntary

tive p/e ratio at 208p of around 6. But J redimdancy. Aho the con
United States investors are still likely to
take- advantage of the strength in the Rank
share price to continue selling

expediency flying in the face of
commertial logic und the
national interest.

Depending on the standpoint,
tlie decision can be seen as
leaving the Central • Policy
Review Staff’s strategy for the
power generation industry in
complete disarray, or as a

rational compromise allowing at

least half of die scheme—the
boilPimaking merger—to go-
ahead. while leaving a chance
of an eventual restructuring of
the turbine side, after the heat
has died down.
That the whole affair has

been mismanaged oo-one would
argue. The publication of the
CFRS report which gave no
indication of the entrenched
positions that the two turbine
companies were soon to adopt,
gave rise to false hopes and
must have served to harden
attitudes.

To apportion blame would be
fntile. The questions that now
need to be - answered concern
the future of the power genera-
tion industry as a whole in the
light of the failure of restruc-
turing of the turbine side and
the greater chance of success
on the boilermalong side, that
yesterday's announcement
brings.

The award of the Drax B
contract to the RcyroJJe subsidi-
ary, C. A. Parsons, in no way
alters the basic problems of the
turbine industry diagnosed in
the CP&S report. Long-term
over capacity remains. GCC
remains the stronger company
in terms of both finance and
marketing, and CA parsons will
still have to cut back its work-
force from around 5JQQ to
about 4,000 over the next four
or five years.

The difference that die Drax
B order makes is that instead
of on immediate redundancy
programme involving 1,600
workers, there will be a gradual
lay-off of 400 to 500 men a year
through early retirement.

aimers’ spending holds up
Policy, while increasing emphasis on modem

business, b* i

recall tha als ...

changes is figures from Howard Machinery, the
ofren for wtier Rotary Hoes group, sent the shares
and that oed^nmeting IGp to 37p yesterday and cast,
the basis oijarething of a- shadow over the. rest of
perforce, bafc agricultural engineering Industry. But
t^^n-fcaically Howard’s painful experiences ia
certui Scas markets, which have resulted in

futance shown by the British
Gowrament wiK probably give
Persons a £50m Australian con-
tract, which it has been fighting
for, although it looks unlikely
to gain other contracts far
which it faad bean hoping in
Canada.

. - 5 . ... i
Profits rf the group, instead

agriculture by developing countries should
|
of taking a dive next year wiH

~ if not boom conditions for j probably be around me £16m

is bu&nw. „ 1877,000 to a mere £77,000, have come
^ y> time when the prevailing mood in. theThe

that raw:

^tgPrm-
pSe„ Fro-

K-cwours
'.on -the

accoiicnof ^ Qne ^ “?,
d

.
. ,

cennred 26 P®1* United Kingdom sales

on ™».n pfi^ y--ease in Howard’s- own figures bears

dishonest arimony to the fact that investoient by
been ivii hnestic fanners has not plunged^ dmnatic-
ards of 2EE2- during a period in : which their

the absent iregate net income fell 9 per cent in real

ensure stable
tiie suppliers.
Howard itself, however, would disagree

with the prognosis at least in the short-term.
Exports m its first six months climbed less

than lOj- per cent to just over £6m while
sales by overseas subsidiaries' dropped
slightly to £13.2in.

The group claims that meteorological con-
ditions. have brought cold winds to most
markets .while economic- and political con-
siderations have only increased the blast.

France; the group says," has been particu-
larly pom: following last year’s severe
drought, while the Brazilian market has

which ig expected for the
present 12 months, against

cent and die National Enter-
prise Board 30 per cent.

Ti has - also virtually been
agreed that a design contract
for Drax B should he awarded
to Babcock fc Wilcox providing
Clarke Chapman participates
and

(
talks of restructuring

continue.
The Drax order amount to

the first year of the regular
2,000 megawatt annual ordering
programme that the two com-
panies have asked for before
agreeing on restructuring. With
Drax. affectively, in the bag. an
early statement on a nuclear
ordering programme would
make a boiler restructuring a
Mironty.

This admittedly was not the

strategy suggested in the CPRS
report, supported by the Gov-
ernment and the National En-
terprise Board, but In practical

terms if the boilermaking mer-
ger takes place, and it would
seem 90 per cent certain that it

will, it matter-, little that the

It should not

be thought that

any idea

of a turbine

generator

compay has

been killed

for all time

buildmg of Drax B should have
been amounced before the
merger was -agreed.

The relief in the Babcock
casnp must now be great. The
provision of £2m of redundancy
costs in. the last accounts,
should, at least, -not be re-
peated this year, and the future
of die Renfrew works looks
assured.
The awarding of Drax to CA

Parsons is -what both Clarke
Chapman and Reyrolle Parsons*
had been waiting for.

Although it would have been
possible to merge Clarke Chap-
man and ReyroEe without de-

I

ask

mekad by
’aka -back
Wftg -in*

hotly of

accounting sffli=ns according ro tbe latest Annual Review yet- to recover following last year’s floods.

The group has also been hard hit by poli-

tical moves in Australia though industrial
disputes have also been a factor.

However it. is thought that Howard has
also bad a tough time at the hands of some
of / rts international competitors. In its

major rotavator operations the group has

Like af frrrarm Prices. And amidst growing hopes.
Singapore isjumper harvests and reasonable price
War. mg P^iiness this year after three arid; summers
got ms machinery- producers are hopeful that
me w-Toas ctkSjsJ, farmers will have more cash for

Tw^nrH^’ quipmenc towards the yeax>en(L

d PrJdick Ww eanwhile latest figures from the Agricul-

H-^rden, 1 Engineering Association show that tire

KerforostireiEUtry’s exports during the first five

luivS.
ths year have risen 18 par

J ' reflecting at least . a fairly stable
j.*

ff
ithasing position. This figure has of

0 1 1 TI 1 1 Ii^i
''se ^een depressed -by lower tractorP.VV.WUIIUII5
)rts rc«3t- of-dir Aandindntrial

'V x ute and exports of pure agricultural.

5l0IXl(?n L
hinery have actuaHy.risen around 23 per

'3fyddeJ- jtlzzios. Ilk Recording to the AEA the ^worldwide

ament is

atOTtiut-

c^if -the

s unable
ul- ihfla-

® a-
1 import-

ret what

;ipcpini-
p«-

msBtiiUt
Wtiuir-
amunting
sect ir-

«p the
v.wh»ch
wccess-
bats>s-

jjatfhe-
«- the

t fenr-

*4 pro-

tect :s

ating is

ttCAUSl'

IT Mor-

i» not

its can

ttem

15.8m in 1976, and tire defen-
sive merger with Clarke Chap-
man wm be move likely to go
through.
Xa the longer term, however,

the national interest will not
have been well served. Despite
die matb&titv of GEC * and
R*yro*k?™ come to an agree- 05^ ^“ritiiir b^Ienrokfog
meet wmen wm&d.nave merged or tnriane restrucmringL docu-
thear . turbine, '-iitterests, both - -

graops amwed jn principle, that
tins was Bbe best way of solving
tire over capacity end giving
Britain a successful industry
whacji could compete for orders
for sets of 1200 megawatts and
above in world markets.
HoweVer. tbe failure to agree

zs definitely not a national

^ i’^'hinations of the; Common Agriculturalwm——
StefiTh

-u?

lost some of the advantages of long stand-

ing licensing agreements while its develop-

ment of the square baler—although widely
believed to be a.long-term' winner—has yet
to reap real rewards.
Despite .- its claim that conditions are

unlikely to improve in major overseas
markets, for- the

.
rest of the year, Howard

retains, its long-term optimism. It also

retains the 1.6p gross interim dividend of
last year albeit short-earned by almost
£400,000. Given the group’s tendency to

pick-up strongly in the second-half of the
year' and an asset backing of aronnd 76p
Howard’s shares may have seen the worst.

Although tire ordering of
Drax B on its own is not
sufficient to guarantee a suc-
cessful xtefger of the boiler

_ interests of Clarke
Chapman and Babcock & Wil-

it is a big step along the

The B&W Clarke Chapman
talks have been easier right

from tire start, end ^though
precise agreement oft the assets

to be put into a National Boiler
nasty have not finally been
bed, there is agreement in

principle for a joant company
with B Sc W taking 40 per
com, Chtrfce Chapman 30 per

mentation would have been
extraordinarily difficult, and it

may have been too much of an
act of faith for shareholders to

agree to a deal with so much
uncertainly.
Documents are now

around August 10, but although
the original . scheme of each
company taking 50 per cent of

the equity is likely n> stay, ad-
justments could be made by
issuing loan stock. ReyroHe’s
shares which slipped after the
original announcement of the
merger were 6p better at lSlp-

yesterday.
Tire way forward for the com-

bined group will remain outside
the 20 per cent of Clarke Chap-
man’s sales ia boflmnaking and
the 30 per cere of Reyrolle’s

business in turbines, but “turn
key ” capacity will still be avail'

able for small-scale power sta-

tions for developing countries,

which in tire long-term, could
be the salvation, of the CA Par-

sons subsidiary.

Business Diary: Thomson’s co-pilot • SEPO’s pitch

Thomsoa, chairman arid He laser held tire positions hi
tBUA of commercial manager,
general manager planning, and
roecud director, 1 and

1

when that
asriine " was taken over by
fljiWlwwiflw in 1970 he became
director ' of research end
development, production direc-
tor, and planning director. :

What Thomson is reoBy seek-

at tiris moment is some-

executive. the
pendent rirSne,- Bri

l- Via!a ^:doma“> oH for
6 Lon? Terns, ycatmday, W-
L-j:cA c behind a new appointment

..
Cmise^ the -world airiihe

FrJ^Vr^ Xisuy to • scratch its'

c:- r: :s ^jjworate bead. ,

f-kelv tf&asudr Push, BCaPe pfcma-

laee:nS been, uamed
-st^^ieputy cfauf- exeeuxta anti

assume,^ - tive load off Ids shoulders, a
^ load -which he 1 assumed - ia-

nddaSon to the ebauroantep
at 49,.-when- things were going badly

_ ^ kfetime ^fior the rirbne in 1974. • ..

-oil ' V*c. aviafton: bosurees. He' ; Before leaving for Houston
*>^*1 ^ #«d his private .

. pilot’s- ' r—BCal stmts a daily scheduled
m'* (tftoPjpce in 1346. served as a ? service u*h. the Texan oil

-iu ' the- RAF^_ voUmeMa* ; 'Capital an. October—Thomson
so “i'

n» bew®en’I94M5,j<Ased ^nada one otiier appointmenc,
3seo

edirarrei sttff
----- —

executive anti t»dy who can take the emeu-
- oso^Vefore, one —3-t- -S?*..*- — -

n<«
10w 10 ui50tr*s crows-

.. -I* in » a working It

i-es " wr ^tbc avra*»n: busm«
-or:*

has ^

?

vr.H °:
e

fitf fo 199B, and m N&;
»» —

~ p~ ?*'.«/£ a subadiaiy of British
ttm 01 T

-

ori :s Vycrycd Airways as project and -

'.•Tbc;r ’.*d tomuere-- manager,
tiroadv but ®

that of John Prather© Thomas
to tint boacti of the airline as

dfoecoor. He has been
f+$lbvgO0<l

chriaiMw of tire American Stock
Exchange (generally called the

- Aimes, and may .
return to

.
the

New York Stock Exchange
(NYSE) thence to arrange the
long-discussed merger of the
two. Or 90 it is befog said on
WaB Street.

If rtrfs sounds somewhat far-

fetched the 54-year-okl Kolton
is highly respected on Wall

Street W3Kam Bade (68) has

never seen himself as a long-

term chairman of the NYSE and
may well be tempted to hand
over to Kolton. Kolcou certainly

has the experience, haring been

director of NYSE public rela-

tions, executive vice-president
and then (in 1971) on re be-

come the first"full-time chair-

man of Amex on a salary of

about $175,000, (£102j000 now)

already

BT lie

ithdtaw

CPF-

fonase*

3 0AL

director of irieB-ieoB{neering-

56«.

tpiw.V

-Aunt5 rf

toss .

s C«n* L

Sr*$&

Kdmn ip long said that he

- "I’m all right at the Mint' .The money supply will nave would Kke a dimigie. He smrs

*«. f™. sSS to increase wfth wage inflation"
.

ta 'Mfcd « » ta

Corpowfoxi trith whom he was
t^. bofdi orderly and. profitable. SEPO, however, can make^ Tb teri spoo-. -headway 0soOfar agaansc fornud-

sors will be asking ^ tire- oowodl ^able hewScaps. The first is

to keep oiw podium on the cesijtapoe to anyttbcnK new, and

Stock ExxbanSe -floor -open be*- tire seooasi is time, as menww
tween 4 jwn and S p-m ewch of ihe AmsterdamAased Enro*

night to process -around 500 peaa Opthms Exchange will be

bareans. They expect no de* here later this monflh to sell

ttin about 15 dealers each their system. TWs opens in the

evenfoc in what has been de-- spring.

tair Pugh

Tire notion of a red-blooded

dealer, staying at his patch on

r tire London Soodc Exchange
.-after hours whoa he knows BWt

txj uaonoy wfll change hands is

•' rather difficuk to swallow-

. ..,'Bat, if the fire. jobbers and
.broker* Vickers . da Costa,

msnage to seU tJirir traded op-

tkms sdteme^'br Standard Exer-

tise -Friee. Options (SEPO), to

,
thfi lCbusJcd of the. Stock Ex*.

change today, ' rirey. will, have
' to prove that; their proposals.

. ..for a seotiemere sdwme. the
London Optims
House, wwajly; work.

.

.. The. sponsors, have therefore

derided no set op s dammy ron
- .and

,
hop*,-

.

' for • prekfog .
tire

' system to tire Btafefo persuade
.the council that .traded options

(based loosely on the Co
Boaod Options Exchange)

perflred '.an “afobMe”.' no:

lrfdspec, dealing operatiwi.

Many jobbers, of cowse, ran
practice sessions for. their new
staff and, apparently, three ore

as keenly contested m the real,

life mariee*. The system may

-london brokers wiH be able

.to. deal, in Amsterdam, and
tatrte of the bagger boys would
rather do tins chan try SEPO.
Many people in the market

say that dealers and brokers
don’t know enough ro make a— 1 - « 1 1

rmw-Mt because of "the unique
chance—coo often missed—to
enjoy a brief sabbatical, pursue
new challenges and make 'a

dedsioa regarding a number of

attractive overtures received in

recent months concerning a

career change **.

The betting on WaU Street is

time Robert Birabaum will take
over when Kdtxm goes in

November. Bimbaum was
receariy appozated president of
the Amec ami is widely
respected, having contributed
much to. the success of Amex**
stock options scheme.

SMS' Sfr taK fcTda ÎTp^: nrerk^moaded options which- Mu eye wasomht bp ,

sfonorters hope to sec up the be Amsterosani,;. >bru or «»nlne' «uhkmmwp ntten
ckomry witian a'-foPtnii^btv The.

parakfoones are mly ro be re-

ensaea- foero. metabons- of the-

.London Ttatied- Options -Ufa*
Assodatioh, wMfM bas been Raul Kohon, .'-has

.
con-

'
' fiitaed that he is to resign as

tame other bright idea. Present,

•is so skick that tire

r. aflwmarive is a lot less

min stmdyfog the ChtaftQQ exchange-

a job

_ . London
evening newspaper offering to

a retired banker an “ attrac-
tive salary .according to age
and' experience If. there are
any 100pear-otd retired hankers
around, this ’could be your
chance to make big money.

It snouid not be thought,
however, that any idea of an
eventual turbine generator com-
pany has been killed for all

lime. The initial GEC reaction
10 yesterday’s statement is
likely :o be one of anger
Haring been backed by tire
NEE ar.d Govenamonr to take
financial and management con-
trol of a national

. company, it

can hardly be pleased that' the
Government should completely
change its mind, leaving neither
GEC nor Parsons in as strong
a position as both would be
together.

.
The initial reaction, though,

ts not so important as what had
been going on behind the
scenes witiun the Power Engi-
neering Research Steering Com-
mittee of the Central EJectririrv
Generating Board.

Neither GEC nor Parsons
appear very teen on pushing
ahead with the necessary
research required to build sets
of UflD megawatts and above,
which rae CPRS report believed
would be the size for the future.

Parsons intends to get out of
the larger sets after Drax, in
any case, but its technology is
recognized to be highly deve-
loped.

.
As parr of a merged Clarke

Chapman—ReyroUe Parsons
group with sales of perhaps
£400m next year and profits of
£29m—Parsons may feel far
stronger when considering joint
projects than it has done in
the past.

Discussions have taken place
between the managing directors
of Parsons and GEC*s turbine
companies and the CEGB and
there are hopes that a joint
design company, possibly with
National Enterprise Board back-
ing, might be set up.

Whether this could bring
about rationalization by the
back door is impossible to say.
Parsons is going to be running
down anyway, while GEC is big
enough to survive on its own,
and while the idea has the feel-
ing of a political face-saving
device, there would be nothing
to be gained from losing Pat-
son’s expertise for want of try-
ing.

The fact that this door is still

open, even if narrowly, is an
indication that even on the tur-
bine side, the CPRS strategy
has not been a complete failure.
Indeed if the whole industry’s
restructuring had been handled
somewhat differently, it could
have been presented as a suc-
cess. Fifty per cent agreement
is surely better than no agree-
ment at alL

Human rights policy

strains Mr Carter’s

business relations
President Carter has left no
doubt where he stands on the
issue of human rights. He has'

demonstrated that his Adminis-
tration is willing to take speci-

fic action, such as the recent

denial of loans to Chile, to

induce foreign governments to

respect die rights of indiri*

duals.
American businessmen are

worried about this policy.

There are fears that American
assets overseas might be expro-
priated by governments in

retaliation for actions taken in
the name of human rights by
the Carter Administration. A
number of American bankers
are nervous about the security
of their loons in many develop-

ing countries which are seen
by the United Slates Depart-
ment of state as violating
human rights;
There is also concern chat

action taken by the President
and his repeated statements
may contribute to increased
international polidtal ten-

Of all the US
businessmen none
are more worried

by the rights issue

than the bankers

sion— they may undermine
the fragile detente between the
United States and Russia and
they might weaken traditional
friendship with countries in

Asia, Africa and especially
Latin America. Such develop-
ments would naturally add to
uncertainly in international
markets and pose added prob-
lems for the managements of
multinational corporations.
Top officials within the

Caner Administration appear
to be fairly unconcerned about
these worries. They suggest
that those in file business
community who claim to be
worried tend to exaggerate the
possible ill-effects of the presi-
dent’s policies. In addition,
they stress that many business-
men are clearly ill-informed
about domestic United States
political realities.

The Congress has become in-
creasingly concerned about
foreign violations of human
rights and has sought, some-
times with success, to attach
human rights dawes to
foreign aid legislation. Thus,
for example, the United States
Adxriimstragion is instructed by
the Congress to oppose loans
made by the Inter-American
Development Bank to countries
which are seen as repeatedly
violating human rights.

The Carter Administration,
according to leading officials,

opposes such rigid legislation
mid is striving at the moment
to ensure chat similar clauses
are not attached, by Congress
to legislation doling with
United States participation in
the World Bank and other

raulrilateral aid institutions. To
persuade Congress of the
dangers of such policies - the
Administration contends that it

must demonstrate its complete
commitment ta improving
human ' rights around the
glebe.

American bankers note that
they have heard that the State
Department has a confidential
list of some 82 foreign coun-
tries that are seen as repeated-
ly violating human righlS-
There are widespread fears
that the Administration will

take action against many of
these foreign countries. Such
fears, high-ranking Administra-
tion officials say. are completely
un justified.

Carter Administration offi-

cials maintain that most
leaders of developing countries
fully appreciate the benefits of
continuing fruitful relation-

ships with United States banks
and industrial companies and
they will not take action to
weaken these relationships
because of human rights state-

ments made in Washington.
One top Administration offi-

cial noted candidly that the
“ Carter Administration today
has a dear human rights
policy, but it does not have a
strategy and we are still grop-
ing toward the formulation of
a pragmatic strategy.
OF all American businessmen

concerned about this manor
none are so worried ax' the
bankers and for good reason.
The level of outstanding
United States private b;>nk
loans to developing countries
ratals about S42,000m
(£24,500m) and outstanding
American bank loans to East
European countries are in
excess of S6,000m. Many of
these loons mature within the
next one or two years.

In the case of developing
countries an important factor
for American bankers in
determining whether or not
to grant new loans is the
degree to which the borrowing
comi try can obtain funds from
the governments of industrial
countries and from official
multilateral organizations, such
os the World Bank and Inter,

national Monetary Fund.
Bankers assert that the human
rights policies of both the
Carter- Administration and the
Congress make it increasingly
difficult to make this determi-
nation.
The bankers are also fearful

that the President’s statements
on human rights, and those
relating to the Soviet Union in
particular, will make for much
more difficult business rela-
tionships with eastern Europe.
There is little doubt that these
are valid worries that have not
yet been given much publicity
or played much of a role m
the formulation of the United
States Administration’s Stra-

tegy regarding its human
rights policies.

Frank Yogi

BROWN&TAWSE
STEELANDTUBESTOCKHOLDERSANDHit

Eighthsuccessrveyearofrecord
profitsandsales
Highlights fromanother successfulyearreportedby
the Chairman,Me S. DouglasRae

Sales £380I2,000-up 37%

Profitbefore tax£3,052,000-up 34%
Earningsper share15.7p-up17%
Total dividendof4.310p-up100%

UMTED

Lookingaheadto futureprospects,
the Chairman says:- •

“There are few signs asyet ofa general
upturnindemandforStedandprospects
inthe shortterm irmstbe viewed
with caution. However; there -

axe grounds fra-hopethat thested
tradewilLwithin tiie nextyear,
begmtoemergefromitelong
recessionandanyincrease infho
volume ofoarsaleswiHqirickly

J”

3,052

%281

1,937

2.047

i,6ia

1,007 Profitbefbretaxation£’000

1972 1973 -1974 1975 1976 1977

London & Midland Industrials Ltd

Record Sales and Profits sustained
-. C.M. BEODOW^ Chairman

Resultsfortheyearto 31 March 1977

Sales

Profitbeforetax
Extraordinary rtems, gain
Taxation- Corporationtax

—Deferredtax
Availablefo ordinaryshareholders

1977 1976
£’000 £'000

.15,413 13,105-

1,576 1380
53’. 45

(546) (621)
(223) (69)
843 691

• Main activities engineering and consumer products. # Ordinary dividend
increased from 3,01 5p pershare to4.2656p per share.• Earnings pershare
increased from 9.3p to 1 1 3p.• Current operations aremovingforward with
opportunitiMforfurther growth and expansion being progressed.We foresee

'

a further increase in profits in the currentyear. isjuiyist? .

V. LR/ll Ltd 45 Nottingham Place London W1M 4BL
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A

financial news and market reports
A

Stock markets -
~

Inflation implications hit
Mournone opposition to the

Government’s 10 per cent pay
rise Emit and the implications
for inflation brought an early
bout of nervous selling from
which •'

equities partially
recovered, but gilts, particularly
long dates, did not.
•In the fixed-interest marker

the political and industrial un-
certainties were confounded
by renewed fears of upward
pressure on interest rates.
Longer maturities were
initially marked down litrec-

eijtiicbs of a point and then
drifted further with little or no
interest to sustain them. By the
close most stocks were a full
point lower and exceptionally
one and a quarter points off.

At the short end there was
an initial quarter point mark
down in anticipation of sefling
following weekend press com-
ment. At their lowest level of
the session Josses were up ro
half a point and by the end

The full-year profits of John

-

son-Richards Tiles, due today,
are expected to be similar to"
last year's. £4m, representing a
strong, second-half recovery- In-
terim profits were down by a
quarter bur since then D-i-Y
demand is thought to have
taken up the slack created by
the slump in housebuilding.
United States losses should be
considerably reduced. The
shares: held firm at 203p.

most issues were still lower bv
between one quarter and one
half.

Dealers said trading was only
moderate throughout the day.
Some limited interest at the
lower levels helped equities to

rally from a midday “low”
which saw the FT Index down
by 6.1. By the close morning
losses were almost halved with
the index 3.2 off at 450.5.

Late in the day figures well
above most estimates enabled
Rank to reverse an early 4p
loss for a like gain at 208p.
Elsewhere in electricals the
impetus of the Drax B contract
had Reyrolle Parsons 6p ahead
at 181p bat in the same con-

notion GEC eased 3p to 2o5p-
The high-flying Ratal was
another weak spot in the sector,
ending 5p lower at 46lp.
On the engineering pitch both

GKN at 331p and Vickers at
186p rallied from early falls to

end unchanged bur there was
no such recovery from Tube
Investments which ended 6p
lower at 406p and Hawker Sid-

deley which eased 4p to 174p.

.A slump in first-half profits
left Howard Machinery XOp
down at 37p and nervous sell-

ing ahead of figures saw Fairey
give up 2J_p for a close of 70p.
Finn against the trend was
York Trailer which went ahead
2)p to 45p but last week's warn-
ing on profits had tipping gear
maker Edbro Sp off at 140p.

After a favourable mention
Phoenix Timber rose 6p to 105p
and another timber group
Magnet & Southerns firmed 3p
to I53p ahead of figures. For
the last named most interest

centres on the amount of the
dividend which this newly-
constituted company will de-

clare.
Elsewhere in the building

sector Costain reacted from
recent strength to lose 4p to

214p and there was a sur-

prisingly firm showing from
housebuilders Barratt Develop-
ments which firmed a penny to

77p.
Adverse comment ahead or

fresh news fcom Babcock &
Wilcox lowered Butterfield
Harvey 5p to 59p and the
absence of further news from
Lex was no help- to Fork-life
truck group L. Lipton which
ended lOp. off at 91p.

Awaiting terms Dover Engin-
eering added, a couple of pence
to 23p but Redfearn National
lost 4p to 189p on die continued
lack of further developments.
Further shares purchases by
Rolls-Royce foiled to stir diesel
engine maker'L- Gardner which
ended the day. 6p lower at 359p
against the Hawker Siddeley
terms which value the shares at

340p.
In foods. Associated Dairies

were lowered 3p ‘to 294p in

spite of forthcoming profits
which are expected to be more
than 50 per cent ahead.' Kwik
Save met with some interest
and, agamsr the trend,- put -on -

3p to 193p.
Small selling in a thin market

left L Newmark lOp off at -125p
and lack of support left Adanaas'
& Gibbons 7

p

lower at 53p.
After touching a “ low ” of

385p ICI rallied, to: close a
peony off at 389p among the
“blue chips” where both
Beechnm „ 490p and Unilever
486p rallied to overnight levels.

Talk that Peacbey is under-
going reorganization

_
had the

shares 4p up to 46p in proper-
ties while ahead of the banks

results season there were tup-
penny losses from ' National
Westminster at 228 p. Midland
29Sp and Barclays at 278p.
Lloyds lost 3p to 217p. In oils

the old BP shares firmed 6p to

Later this month should see a
dram .

or two oi cheer from
Glenlivet Distillers (Glenlivet,

Glen Grant,' Queen Anne, St
-Leger ‘and Something Special)-

The figures will cover the six

months to June 30 .and should
show profits up from £1.15m
to around £1.5m with something
like £4 -5m .

against £3.36m in

sight for the.-year. Glenlivet

is another low yielder with a
Massive dividend, cover and ft.

has Courage , itself part of
Imperial Group, and the Japan-
ese concert SunUnry as big

holders. The shares are 223p.

914p but Shell eased 4p for a
final position oE 556p.-. Alfred

Preedy held firm- at 37

p

Equity turnover on July 15
was £64.4Sm 1 14,972 bargains).

According to Exchange Tele-
graph active stocks yesterday
were ICI, Shell, BAT Ind, Bar-

clavs Bank, GEC, Cavenham,
RTZ, Grand MecropoEtan, BAT
DFd, BP New, GKN, BICC,
Thorn “ A ' GUS “A”, Rank,
Phoenix Timber, Dawson Int,

Howard Machinery. BTR, Lip-
con and Edbro Holdings.

Latest results
Company Sales
Int or Fin £m
Cnntinfao. Cr (F) 73.5(41.6)
CCSB HM&s (I) 6.2(5. 0)
Dewtaurst (I) L4(—;)

Gen Eng (Rd) (F) 10.2(9.4)
P. Harris (F> 8.4(6.51
Hirst & Man (1) 6.315.1)
Howard Mach (I) 35.2(32.1)
Lndn & Lmnd (I) —
Meggltt (I> 2.0(1 .7)

W. E. Norton (F) —
Pantxng Cons <F)

—

A. Preedy 46.0(39^)
Rank Org (I) 206.7(180.7)
Rothschild Inv —
Stanhope Gen 0.13(0.10)

Profits
Cm

2 .0 ( 2 .1)
0.11(0.08)
0.07(0.10)
0.60(1.0)
0.68(0.60)

0.21(0.54t)
-0.02(0.82)

0.04(0.06)
0.45(0.35)

L07(0.84)
61.0(32.7)
1.60(1.58)
0.03(0.07)

Earnings
per share

1.32(0.96)
0.4S{—

)

4J(S.4)
10.0(9.2)
4.4(1.4)

0.43(0.67)
5(1.99)

7.24(5.63)
17.9(6.9)
12.7(12.5)
4.10(3.32)

Dividends in this table are shown net of tax on pea nee per share,

are shown on a gross basis. To establish gross multiply the net
pre-tax and earnings are net. * Adjusted for scrip. + Loss.

Div
pence

2.4(—

)

0.4(0.35)
6.25(0.23)
0.7(0.7*)
2.5(2.18)
0.90(0.66)
1.04(1.04)
0. 7(0.7)
0.19(0.17)
0.30(0.27)
2. 5(2.5)
0.9910.86)
2.15(2.18)
8.7(5.82) .

1.84(1.64)
Elsewhere in

dividend by 1

Pay
dace

1/9
1.10
i'll
{'10
3*10
20 9

Year’s
total

4(—

)

—(1.27)
—( 0 .8 )

1.07(0.97)
3.8(3.4)

—

(

2 -2 )—

(

2 . 1 )—(0.35)
0.61(0.55)— 3.75(2.5/

9/9 -1.40(1.27)
2/11 —17.12)
20/9 11(9.5)
24.8 2.74(2.49)

Business News 'dividends
515. Profits are shown

Higher gold

price helps
offset lost

By Desmond Quigley
The li-sfaift fortnight, intro-

duced . in South Africa’s gold
mines at the end of March, baa
resulted i* lost production and
higher costs through overtime
working, the first June quarterly

figures from' the Geld Fields

Group and Barlow 'Rand show.
Barlow has quantified the loss
of productivity at 6 per cent on
its mines.
r However, this has been more
than offset by higher produc-
tion from -full labour .comple-
ments and a higher gold price
the- gold price received by the
mines ranged was' mainly in the
S14G-SI42 an ounce, area, al-

though there were .some signi-
ficant variations such as West
Driefontein (5149.5) and Kloof
(5136.5), which was about 510
an ounce up on the previous
quarter.

GOLD WORKING PROFITS
(in million Rand] ;

June ' March
qtr ' qtr

Barlow RajM
Blyvoor 9-21 7.11
Horinony 2.63 3.36
E. Rand Prop 3.05' 2.71*
Durban R. Deep 2J3* 2.15*

GF5A-

Doarafontein 3.24 0.352 :

Veaterspost 0.157* 0.769*
V7akfonoski. 0.723 0.869
Kloof 9.89 . . 5.48
E. Driefootein 33.r 25.5
W. Driefonrein 38. S 29.0
Ubanon
*=Loss.

6.71 3.14

NEW COURT MEETING
At extraonUnar

iag of New Conrt ^
getteral meet-

in Trust.
.necessary resolutions to imple-
ment scheme of amalgamation
with New - Court' International
Fund, an authorized unit trust,
were duly passed. New Court
Fund Managers announce that,
on the bads of allocation set out
on. Jane 10, there will be Issued'
0.696 units for each ordinary
share in respect of assets to be
transferred ter New Court Inter-
national Fund.

on course for further advance
By Ray Msugfren

Baker Perkins, die food and
chemicals machinery manufac-
turers, is confident that recent
progress wOi be continued in a
difficult market. Profits last
year grew from £4.43m pre-tax
ca £7.92m and Mr I. H. Gilbert,
chairman, ' comments "' in his

annual report .that “ k 4 diffi-

cult to -forecast the course of •

che woricPs economies over tbs
year ahead ai\d even the slightly
improving tread evident in,
recent months-, fees hot ..at

present show positive signs of
strengthening •

But he is- confident, -he tells

shareholders, chat “ so far as
our affairs are concealed, tbe-
improved levels of order taking

,

la&r year has -resulted in a.

considerably higher carry for-
wand of work into, the currenr .

yeati”. He is fxpeCtiog a fur-
ther “ advance in sales -and -pro-

'

fits in 'the current year".
The accounts ‘for the year to

end-March last show a £4.08m
reduction in .working capi tal to
£lS:7Im :

for a dedine - as a
'

-percentage of soles to' 23 per
cent; winch Mr J. F. M. Braith-
waite,' -

. managing '
- director,

describes, as a “ very consider-

Mr L- ft • Gilbert, rhaim-ran of
Baker Perkins!

able improvement over 1975/76
when .it. was in excess of 30
per cent of Mies **.

- This falj,' cowpifod- with higher
profits, mid lower overall bor-
rowings, contafeuted to £L06m
drop in net - inbenest payable
which was a magorinfiuence in
last -year’s' profits' growth.

'

The' board - is- toekinfl'^foir-' tbe
chemical machinery 'dfcrfekwi to
provide the major element ‘ of

.
growtir. this’ year

Shies have been largely static
by volume but:.the. board Jras
identified a “ very significant
improvenient in' profits.”-'.

'

“We are looking forward to-

: considerable. ; growth.: in
1

sales,
during the .current year.*’, Mr
^Braithwaste adds, “ but margins
.'will be -lowsf '

•

-.' Ir. is possible, that, by next-

S
ear, the accounting, bother will

.

ave evolved a workable system
of inflation accounting. In -the.

meantime, 1 Baker ‘Perkins cal-

culates that historical, profits

would . have -
: biseri ’.cut by

" £650,000 for ad&iiqnai depre-'

. datitm and by £2.4m for addi-

'tional- cost or sales to give an,

'adjusted profit before taxation
of £4.85m. - •' •

'

On 'the- other ' hand, ED. 19,

the
.

dfiferretT . tax standard,
would have hoisted’ profits by
£lm .leaving' accumulated - de-.

ferred taxation relating ip prior
yeahs of £l--2m' which '.would

- bavd’ been " transferred' " to

reserve if the standard had- been
impteznerifod.

• : - - ~

.

Coutinho, Caro pessimism
By Our Financial Staff
-Another gloomy year ahead

for steel supplier to chemicals
and industrial plant; group,
Coutinho, Caro, appears to. be
the pessimistic forecast from Mr.:

H; "A; Ogpenheimer,. chairman.
The results for the' first half

.of 1977 are discouraging des-
pite the continuously high sales,
volume,- he tells shareholders in
the annual report.
However, there has been* a

modest - revival during the -last'

few weeks and if the predicted
upturn in 1978 becomes e reality

the group will be ready- to take
advantage of opportunities as

they arise. •

'In .the year to December 31
last, the group turned in a
slightly reduced pre-tax. profit

of £2.05m against £7.12m previ-
ously ' ;otr 1 turnover up

;
from

£41.7m to £13Jjnr. -

‘ Increased- costs and greater
Competition are partly to blame
for r; slump ta margms from_ 5'

per cent to 2.8 per cent, while,
although there was, some im-
provmnent in volume, much of-
the 76 per cent rise : in sales
came front a. steep increase hi
steel prices. The increased
turnover, at a time of high in-

terest rates, meant, a - rise in

financing charges fr6m £109,000
to £471,000

-

.

'
‘ '

The - privately-owned com-
pany, derives most of im- turn-
over from the irit&naCKHial and
domestic steel erode. - Direct •

exports from Britain lest year
totalled £21.5m against £i0.18ra

Margin pressure puts

check on P Harris

The upturn in the first half
-Was mainly: due to customers

-

rebuilding stocks and xbe faQ-
-off in the second six months
left many producers -with sub-
stantial losses, says Mr Oppenr'
neimer. At present! there is coin
sideraide over-capacity * world

.
wide', aggravated by ''the grow-

- ing^steal industries in twmfries-
i-iwich 'lower .costs, and' prices- -.

However a. policy - of' diver-
sifying into other! industries is,

beginning 'to pay off for
- Coutinho. Sales of sophisticated
processing “plant by subsidiary-
Morrison, Marshall. & Hill to

leading United Kingdom glass;'

cheamcafl and pharmaceutical
companies are making toi “ iih»

portant" contribution to in*

come. '
.

-I
'

'
----- '

'
'

, By Our Financial Staff

Despite some slowdown in

the second half, a strong turn-

over rise at Philip Harris (Hold-
ings) maintained profits growth
in the year to end-March last.

Ax the halfway stage, the
manufacturer and distributor of
educational scientific . equip-
ment and distributor of
pharmaceutical and surgical
products was 17 per cent pre-

tax at £330,000.

By the end of the full year,
however, growth had subsided
to 13.S per cent on the back
of a sound 28 per cent Improve-
ment in sales value to £8.44m.

Margins, then, have come
down by more than a full point
to just over 8 per cent.

Increased success on tbe export
front has been a boost to sales

growth bat, while spending cut-

backs continue to curtail expan-
sion in the domestic educational
and medicinal fields, margins
must be under pressure in a
competitive market as must
United Kingdom volume sales

development.
A final dividend of 3-89p_ a

share is proposed which, with

the repeated interim payment
of 2p, lifts the total

,

by the
maximum permitted.; to 5-89p

gross a share, where the yteld

is a respectable 8.4 per cent

before tax-
. ,

At 70p, stated earnings of

lOp against 9-2p per share indi-

cate a p/e which looks about
right for the sector

Brown & T.

prepares

for upturn
By Our Financial Staff

Nor since 1967-68 has Brown
Sc Tawse, the stockholder and
processer of steel tubes and
valves with interests in plant
hire, air compressors and other
things paused for breath. But
in this year to next March it

may do just that.

Last year pre-tax profits
swept from £2j&n to a peak
£3.05m but a rights issue meant
that earnings a share moved
more modestly from 13.4p to

13.7p.
Now Mr Douglas Rae, chair-

man, reports that he still sees
few signs of an upturn in de-
mand

;
and just as important,

few signs of frequent steel

price rises that are so good for
stock profits.

_
Competition

presses on margins and costs
continue to climb.
A pause, however, could be

brief. The chairman has
grounds for thinking that the
steel business will begin to pull
ont of recessiou * withia die
next year” and any sales in-

crease would quiddy work
through to earnings.
The importance of steel price

rises was seen in the past year.
Demand was slack hut produ-
cers raised prices by 40 per
cenr.
Tbe price rises and an in-

crease in stocks by volume
helped to turn net cash re-
sources of £619,000 into net
overdrafts of £1.290,000 but
fewer price rises this year will
presumably ease tbe pressure,
and a tight grip is being kept
on working capital.

Christmas
sales help

A. Preedy
By Michael Clarke

An excellent trading period

at Christmas helped Alfred
Preedy past the £lm

.

mark for

the first time. An increase of

27 per cent helped co hoist pre-

tax profits to £1.07m for the

year *10 March 26.

Ac half-time pre-tax profits

were down by 30 per coax to

£205,000. The blame for this was
attributed to -the long hot sum-
mer, but this ' was more than
.made up for by the “good
Christmas”.
Turnover -of this wholesale'

and' retail tobacconist, for the
full year went up from £39.5m
to £46m. This shows an increase
in margins from 2.13 per cent to

3.78 per cent Meanwhile a

final dividend of 1.49p has been
proposed, making a total for the
year of 2-12p gross compared
with L92p for the previous year.
Attributable profit increased
from £365,000 to £467,000.

In his last report Mr H. L.

Preedy, chairman, said that
town centre shopping develop-
ments were likely ro become
scarce with rentals, service
charges and rates in such devel-
opments so high as to make
them unattractive. The board
was looking at the possibility of
opening shops in “ high street

”

positions and also the purchas-
ing of existing businesses where
service charges do not exist and
there

_
still remamed a large

shopping public.
Iri the past year the group

opened eight new retail outlets
but these have not yet contribu-
ted to group profits.

Crime and fire to ensure

Chubb stays in growth
Kingdom companies has held
up “ remarkably well The
extension of the lock and safe
factory at Wolverhampton is
fully stretched to meet the
demand for fire resisting office
equipment. This buoyant
demand pattern continues
throughout die whole range of
locks which vary from rite new.
window device to those made
for special contracts with pri-
sons and hospitals. The Joseph
Parkes group at Whitehall also
has a large outstanding order
book.
Oo the electronics side Chubb

Alarms again moved ahead last
year, but price controls slightly
reduced margins on higher
sales. The group own six Euro-
pean “ alarm " companies.
Results from Ireland and Italy
were especially notable.

By Our Financial Staff

Fireworks are not customa-
rily expected from Chubb &
Son, which stands aloof from
toe general engineering cycle
and whose principal feature, in
line with its products, rs

stability.

In his annual statement Lord
Hayter. chairman, goes no fur-
ther than saying that.its wide-
spread

>
interests both ' in

:eogrophic product range in the
penalized field relating .'to

rime and fire, and geognrphl-
aUy, wiJJ ensure continued
rowtb, without attempting to

>s specific. The group earned
verseas more than 60 per cent
jf the 1976-77 pre-tax profits of

£l4.Im.

Meanwhile in tbe current
fcar trading in the United

'We are pleased to report on a financial

year-in which we succeededin over-
coming the earnings low. This& reflected

in the proposal of the management to
increase the dividendbyDM1 to DM8
pershare andthe factthatwb were able
to increase the reserves ofHoechstAG
byDM 81 mimon.” With these words
ProfessorSammet, chahman ofthe
Hoechst board ofmanagement, opened
his report on the financial year 1976,
presented to approximately 1.300 share-
holders at the Annual General Meeting
on 7th June 1977. ,

... Safes increase 13%
*Two-thirds of Group sales amounting to

- DM23.5 billion are achieved outside the
Federal Republic of Germany; on&ttiird
of Group safes stems front production
plants abroad. Hoechst is known and
also engages in activities in nearly all

markets throughout the world. The sales
successes achieved by our affiliates

abroad during recent years’ confirm once
again that our long-standing efforts for -

foreign markets were justified"

- . . Improved profitability

fn the past year
JThe -Group profit before taxes on income
and property was DM 1.376 billion, that
is Dm 439 million more than in 1975.
The profit after tax for the Hoechst Group
is DM 580 million, representing almost
exactly double that achieved in the
previous year.A comparison with the
financial year 1975 alone, however, can
be deceptive The steep rates' of increase,
demonstrate not oniy the success
achieved in the previous year, but derive
also from the lowJevel towhich we had
droppedin1975."

. ..Expenditure on fixed assets:
DM 1.7 billion .

"In the past year Hoechst invested DM
1.7 billion in fixed assets throughout the

world, of which DM 1 billion was spent
by the Federal Republic of Germany. .

Approximately 40.per centofthisvolume
•of investment is used fornew manih ..

facturing facilities. These are fadDfies for
new products from our own research and
development or facilities with which
additional capacities are created To-
gether with the investments aimed at •

rationalization, nearly50 per cent of total

capital expenditure,serves to-create -

adcfitional production potential"

...Development so fser in 1977
"On the whole, the first five months have
been disappointing. Sales of HoechstAG -

amounted to DM 4.032 billion, this

corresponding to an increase of 1 per
cent We shall continue forcefully in our
efforts aimed at increased productivity
and hope we shall thus be able to avoid
a decline in income* compared with .

1976."

. . . Effects of the corporationfax
reform

“The corporation tax reform wiH have an
effecton the finandai^sEatementsfor the
first time in 1 977. It imposes a highertax
on the Company. As a result; with the
earnings situation equal, the sum avail-

able for distribution as dividend is re-
duced W© intend toform ourdividend
policy so that the shareholders, byway
of the tax creditwffl gain a fair benefit
from the abolition ofdouble taxation.The.

.

new regulations are unsatisfactoiy forour
shareholders abroad who cannot taka
advantage of the tax creditWe areen- :

deavounng, bythemeansatourctispasaf,
tobmgaboutas^isfactorysd^ianftjr
this grapof shareholdefstoo;;-

Group Balance Sheet at 3Tat December f976 (abridged verafoh)^

Liabilities DM nJEHon ft
' Alsats ... folnMoo %

ShamtoMan* equity
Long-ionn Babffiaoa

3^78 SB TanBtotoandHm^itoflxadnsato
8.422 41 Bstoxsnmi^lraiaoontaldatKMi'

• • •

'tavestnrsats

ROM 89
.

' e*T' a
• 667 3

LoncHam cafOal etnpioysd -. 13JBS7 87 Rjtodas«*t*arKf immstmonte — R257 45

Accounts payable, trade
'

ShotMtrtn fiaWHtoa dua to tw*j
Suntby IfabifiHos

Vos ; 8 . mveatadM

.

1.729 a RecatnUaswdotMranMs
3J243L IQ Liquid bums

. .

4.870 S3
* 5.133 25

L38Q 7
UiappraphatednMned earning of Hooenst MS • isr i - - -

Stwit-tonn Botffitte* 6JWO 33- CUmntuatS
. . 11403 .

'55

Balance stoat total 2ftBG0 IDO Mm stoat too* : - 20*680-100

Hoechst Group

EAWnffituta on Wad aWf ft

otwtrtcfca&roH
~ “

Pww’waaSoncrfPuyd

'Ptofrtbofarftteuw
Plant aMat tows
'(Nat locomotor the yes'}
FsrumletpoMto

laiQuarter 1S77

HowtatGnwp .'

^^RepLofQarUMWy

_ •
-

' ' Utontoiir . Otmqa
tatOtortar UfOtortor jvtow osototf

vn wre- W75

of
232*60182^70
.
jfeaa 77,420

4, '
...

*
. fisoa ••. i

as7t'.
'

2.D0S -.1545 1340 -KL*
3630 S.««5 - %33T —Z4

OJB*. .
Spar £413 '405

1,165 1,17* •
'
1,135 —-as

1239 VBS <ym ;-hj-

- Tag
•'

.aw.- "..ise '

.4m-

*

. ..Long-term plans of Hoechst
"V/e assume thk world production of.

chemicals will increase on average by
7 to 8 percent annually during the next
ten years. For Hoechstwe expect an
average annual growth of domestic
production of 5 to 6 per cent and pro-
duction abroad of about 11 to 12percent
This is equivalent to an overall growth
rate ofsome 8 percent Overhalfof our
planned capital expenditure will be con-
centrated in the;Federal Republic of - .

Germany, one quarters? the other
Western Euiopean countries and North
America.To achieve this aim we shall in-
vestDM 17 toDM2 biliion annually in
fixed assets in the HoechstGroup. Phar-

‘ ‘

maceuticais is otircteclaredgrowth field. '
!
K

lf16percentoEGroupsaleswasac- - *>

counted for by^aimaCeuScate last year, J

this figure may reach over20 percent'
in ten years. We aBbcate 40 per cent
ofthe Company's tatafresearch and
development expenefiture to this field of ;

-

activity.: ... *., *

Forte shareholders Hoechst wiiTcertain-

lycor^etcrbeanatfiTact^ •“

opportuneso that they can participate : ; ..

in the Company's expanse
tapttaf.fricrBases,*

"

Hoechst AkfiengesOBschaft • •• . . •*

D^230 frarfrfnrtam Main 80
' '

Copies of the En^sfoversion oHfeConfp^jy^'..
annual raportfor1976 areavaBatdeiipm '-..vV
requestfrom .

. ^ :

'

'

Hoa^uklimaedl . . .

; • - -
'

Hoechst Houses SafisburyRoad
HoikislowMddX.TW46JH '

Great Brftairr

5

%
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Distributed networks are to be

established by two food groups
Two bakery and food groups,

Allied Bakeries and Spillers,
bare separately decided to im-
plement decentralized data-
processing networks based on
local minicomputers. Allied has
signed contracts, believed to be
worth about £2.5m, with
Honeywell ; while Spillers has
gone to Burroughs with an
order worth almost £400,000.

The Allied network will be
based on two central Level 66
computers, to be installed at

Liverpool, and a Level 6 mini-
computer at each, of the com-
pany’s 44 bakeries throughout
the country.

The central machines will

handle the bulk processing for

day-io-day production, sa! s and
distribution of bread and
bakery products across the
Country. Minicomputers at the
bakeries will establish a daily

order and loading pattern for

the group fleet of delivery vans
and shop vehicles.
~ This in turn will provide the

basis for production, despatch
and loading summaries, much of

which was previously generated
centrally. The new distributed

network should enable the
bakeries to match production
more rapidly and precis aly to

sales requirements, and to

assess and act on their own
priorities.

For the Spillers food group,
the Burroughs order is part oF
a move towards a network of
local processing computers for

its 70 manufacturing sites. It

includes 48 AE501 audit entry
xninicompu:ers and three BSD
small computer systems. In-

itially they will complement the
existing network of about 2"0

Burroughs terminals.
Later, the minicomp .iters nay

be upgraded to terminal com-
puters, forming parr of a dis-

tributed network and replacing
the existing terminals. At the
group’s management services

headquarters in Croydon, a cen-

tral, dual-processor Burroughs
B6700 supports the network.

Spillers expects to spend up
to £2m on local processing
equipment over the next few
years, according to Mr Brian
Gladwin, the group]s director
of management services.

The new minicomputers will

he used to process the van
salesmen’s orders which, when
summarized, will produce that

night’s production figures. Thev
will also handle other applica-

tions, including standard recipe

costing ; previously all this

work was handled by a com-
bination of calculators, adding
machines and manual methods.

SPL?
s growth area

Industrial software and
systems work by SPL Inter-

national is now running at

about £700,000 a year four of
a total turnover of over £4mi.
Many industrial clients are in

the North-west, hence the

recent opening of a Manchester
office by the company.

A voice-input computer system suitable for banking and .other

applications has been introduced by Arbat (UK), a subsidiary

of Arbuthnot Latham Holdings. Developed by an Arbat team

led by Mr Doug Schilling, technical director (above), the system

is known as Speak Easy. It is based on -a voice recognition

system developed by EMI Threshold, used together with a Digital

Equipment Company PDP-11 minicomputer, and can recognize

up to 253 phrases without refreshing its memory. Among the

expected categories. of user arc senior staff members (unfamiliar

with conventional input procedures) and foreign-exchange dealers

who could insert deal data and request immediate displays.

Computer news

Clients include Ferranti,

Courtaulds, GEC and ICI. 'as

well as the parent^ Simon
-Engineering. For ICI. SPL is to

provide software support

Euro-projects
Scientific Control Systems

f Sricon i and Plessey are in-

volved respectively in two com-
puter applications projects
which have been commissioned
bv the European Commission.
The Commission has recently

placed three study contracts

worth £184.000.

A technical study on legal

information retrieval systems is

to be undertaken by an interna-

tional group led by SFS
( Gennanv 1 and including

Scicon. The feasibility- of com-
puter aids in logic circuit

design is to be studied by Saget
( Luxembourg) in association

with Plessey and other com-
panies.

Offshore tests

Research and development
projects worth £lm on the in-

spection and structural moni-
toring of oil production
platforms in the North Sea are
to be carried out over the next

CONTRACTS AND TENDERS

Republic of the Philippines

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC HIGHWAYS

OFFICE OF THE SECRETARY

Manila

PREQUAUFICATION NOTICE
1. The Governtnem o! ihe Phiijpp.nes (Department ol Public High-

ways) uintes interested Contractors to apply for tho prequari/ication

documents in connection with the proposed tendering for Ihe

construction of approximately 640 kms. or National and Secondary
Roads and 155 kins, of minor reads located on the islands al

Pariay, Negros. Cebu. Mindanao ar.d the Legaspi area on Luzon
Island.

2. The Government o! the Philippines is applying let a loan horn
Ihe IBRD (the World Bank) to cow the anticipated foreign exchange
costs ot the projects which are included In Ihe proposed Fourth
IBRD Highway Project, while the locaf currency costs will be financed
out of the Government funds.
3. The prequalification is open to contractors located in World

Bank member countries and in Switzerland.
«. The Works will be covered by approximately 12 Contracts. The

preliminary total estimated construction cost tor the Pro/arts is 700
million pesos. It is anticipated that the value ot each contract will

vary from 20 to 70 million pesos.
5. Tender documents are expected to be issued to ihe prequalified

contractors between December 1977/February 1378 and construction
s expected to start Ociober/Novamber 197B

6. More detailed information on the scope of the . works will be
included in the prequalification documents

7. Any suitably experienced contractor who is interested in being
prequalified lor any part o! the works should forward his name and
address not later than the 15th August 1977 to Ihe Honourable
Secretary, Department or Public Highways, 2nd Street, Port Aren.
Manila. Philippines (Attention : The Executive Director. IBRD Projects
Office) who will furnish interested contractors prequalification
documents.

(SGD) BALTAZAR AQUINO
Secretary.

LEGAL NOTICES

In ihr Matter ol H END INCTOS
LIMITED .and In Hie Matter or THE
COMPANIES ACT 1948.

Notice is hereby given lhai tho
CREDITORS of the d bove-namod
Comoany. which Is being VOLUN-
TARILY WOUND UP. an? required
on or th'forc the 1 vUi day of
August. 1977. to send In Uirtr tuti
Christian and surnames, their ad-
dresses and descrinnons. ful! oar-
ilculars of thetr debts or claims,
and the names and addresses of
their Solicitors ill any., to itie
undersigned P. GRANVILLE WHITE.
7 Wararobo Place. Carter Lane.
London EC4V SAJ. one or the
LIQUIDATORS or the said Com-
pany. and. If so required by notice
in writing from the Mid Liquidator,
are. personally or by their Solici-
tors. to come In and prove their
debts or claims at such lime and
oiace as shall be specified In such
notice, or fn default thereof ihey
will be exetadod from the benefit
of

.
any distribution made before

inch debts are proved.
Doted this 8i h day or July. 1977.,

P. GRAf*/HLE WHITE
P. MONJACK. . .

Liquidators.

THE COMPANIES ACT. IWSTn the
Manor or THE CONTRACT FURNI-
TURE _ AND SHOPFITTING
COMPANY Limited. Nature or Bust-
ness; Manufacturers and dealers In
Inter!nr furnishings and household
furnlshlnqs.
WINDING-UP ORDER MADE

lOlh May, 15*77.
DATE and PLACE or FIRST

MEETINGS: ^ _ ,CREDITORS .Und August. 1977,
at Room G20. Atlantic House. Hnl-
born Viaduct. London EC1N 2HD.
at 10.00 o'clock. ‘

' •

CONTRIBUTORIES on the same
day and U Uve same place at 10.30
0 SADDLER. Official Receiver

and Provisional Liquidator*

TOE COMPANIES. ACT. -JS4b In the
Matter of CHALJtOCK Jmltod.
Nature of Business: Property devo-
oi
wtnding*up order made

Of FIRST
M
^REDrTORS 2nd August. 1*77.

at Room G20. Atlantic Haus^ Hol-
bom Viaduct. London EC1N 2HD.
at a.

0

0 o’clock.
CONTRIBUTORIES on the samjy

day and at the same place at 2-50
o'clock.

H. W. J. CHRISTMAS. Official
• Receiver and Provisional

Liquidator.

THE COMPANIES ACT. L9AR lh Iho
Matter of London legal and
ALLIED . PROPERTIES Limited.
Nature of Business; Property davo-
1° tWTNPlNO-UP ORDER MADE
30th May, 1977.
^ftTC^Mil PLACE Of FIRST

CREDITORS 2nd August. 1977,
at Room C20, Atlantic Home. Hoi-
barn Viaduct. London. ECltf 2HD
at 2.00 o'clock.
CONTRIBUTORIES op the same

day and at the same place at 3.30
o'clock.

• QOUSTMAS, OfTIdal
Receiver -and 'Provisional
Liquidator!

LEGAL NOTICES

THE COMPANIES ACT. 1949 In tho
Matter or STEAM. INSTALLATIONS
Limited. Nature of Business: Steam
boiler engineers.

20
ORDER MADE

:.iE
DE^nsa

:

nd PLACE of Fmsrr

CREDITORS 2nd AunWH. 1977*
al Room C20. Atlantic House. Hoi-
boTTi Viaduct. London. EC1N 2HD
at 10 . Ou o'clock

.

.
CONTRIBUTORIES on the same

day and al tho same place U 10.30
o'clock.

H. W. J. CHRISTMAS, oirtdai
Receiver and Provisional
Liquidator.

THE COMPANIES ACT. 194B In the
Matter of DRONWOOD iEUROPE i

'

Limited. Nature of Business: Ship,
nine and forwarding agents, etc.
WINDING-UP ORDER MADE

20th Juno. 1977.
DATE and PLACE or FIRST

MEETINGS'
CREDITORS 2nd August, 1977.

at Room G20. Atlantic House, Hot-
bom Viaduct. London. ECIN 3HD.
al 10.00 o'clock. __CONTRIBUTOR IE5 on Ihe same
day and at the same place at 10.30
o'clock.

N. SADDLER, orflctat Receiver
and Provisional Liquidator.

.AS

Armchair
selling.

"Whatever you've go"t to

sell, be itVictorian bric-a-brac

or a Pirelli calendar advertise

in The Times ‘For Sale’ and

Wanted’ columns by ringing

01t837 3311 (orManchester :

.

061-8341234).

It's wherewhatevers for

sale sellsand wants are found.

two years by three British com-
panies.
They are EMI Electronics of

Woking (acting for the Searek
consortium). Structural Dyna-

mics of Southampton, and
Structural Monitoring of Glas-

gow.
Structural vibrations caused

by waves will be analyzed using
minicomputers on the plat-

forms. This analysis, Structural

Dynamics comments, will be
“ in relation to known informa-

tion about the response of

the. structure derived from
computer-based mathematical
analysis ".

Expansion move
Data Processing Customer

Engineering, the Australian

independent computer mainten-
ance company, has set up a

United Kingdom division in pre-

paration for expansion in this

country. Last year the com-
pany won a contract from
British Airways to maintain the

airline’s IBM computer complex
at Heathrow.
Mr Max Eastwell is general

manager of the new division.

DPCE is owned 68 per cent by
the Dier Computer Corporation

and 32 per cent by company
staff : the intention is to change

this to 40 per cent Dier. 40 per

cent staff and 20 per cent avail-

able for major customers.

Kenneth Owen

Opec selling

more oil

in OECD
Paris. July 18.—Imports of

oil from members of the

Organization of Petroleum
Exporting Countries by seven
major nations in the Organiza-

tion for Economic Cooperation
and Development, rose to a

daily average of 18.72 million

barrels, seasonally adjusted, in

the first five, months this year
compared with 16.66 million

barrels a day "for the whole of

1976, the OECD said today.

Tins’ represented about 58
per cent of Opec production of

31.3 miUioc barrels a day com-
pared with 55 per cent of the

30.04 rmflion last yeaT. The
seven countries are the United
States, Japan, France. Germany,
Italy, Holland and the United
Kingdom.
This trend is likely to be

reversed as the scheduled one
mxLUon barrels a day of Alaskan
oil arrives in the United States

and as gains are made in North
Sea output in the second half

of the year, it added.

The OECD said overall im-

ports by tbese counities was
20.8 miUion barrels a day

_

in

April and May, fclose to the high

first-quarter level of 2L2 million

and about 9 per cent above last

year’s average.

The OECD said crude oil

import prices fell 1.1 per cent
for -the United Stares and 0.8

per cent far Japan in May com-
pared with April, but in Europe
there was a further 0.7 per cent
increase.

Together this gave a small
0.2 per cent fail for lie seven
major OECD nations.
Present data suggests this

downward drift continued in

June,

French buy more
foreign cars

Paris, July 18.—Foreign
penetration of the French car

market rose to 25.42 per cent in

May from 19.26 per cent in

April and 22 per cent in May
last year, according to the Car
Importers’ Assodarkxi-
In May, imported cars repre-

sented 37,760 out of a total*

148356, compared with 36,766

out of 190,871- in April and
36,404 out of 164,881 in May
last year.
This brought- foreign penetra-

tion to 21 per cent for the first

five months of the year, against

213 per cent in 1976.

The association said the rise
in foreign imports in May was
largely due to the new Ford
Fiesta model.—Reuter.

Mersey strike ends
Four hundred Merseyside

dockers returned to work at

Huskisson System, Liverpool,
yesterday after a five-day stop-
page, the first for some months.
It was over the handling of
powddr on a.Chinese ship. All
dockers jrere employed in the
Mersey ports yesterday when 33
deep sea and eight coasters
were worked.

It:

FINANCIAL NEWS

at Hirst & Mallinson
By Aiison Mitchell

. .

Continuing the upswin?

apparent in last- year's second-

half, Hirst & Mallinson. the

catering equipment-is-pharma-

ceuticals group, swung hack

into profit for the six months
to April 30.

Much of tiie improvement

has come from exports, almost

double those of the first six'

months of last year, and now
accounting for around 40 to oO

per cent of group profit^

On turnover up from -5.17m

to £6.64m the group ha:- turned

a previous loss of £54,600 iSti

a pre-fax profit of 1215,703,

boosting earnings per share to

4.4p against a 1.4p loss.

The interim dividend
_
has

been increased from l.OISp ro

1.36p and the directors look -to

e similar improvement at year-
end. ....

Despite the weakness ot the
home marker, sales in the
Textiles division increased bv 37
per cent’ to £2.6m while on the
distribution' side turnover rose
21 per cent' to £4m.

But Mr Michael Crompton,
chairman, gives V warning ihut

.

any further growth mast come
from overseas- With -the home
markets showing so signs of
improving, - rbe group has
launched an expansion pr>
gramme aimed at - increasing
sales in The Middle East' and the
EEC countries.
A new marketing

.
company

is being set up to
.

enable tie
catering equipment ' group
Elaines' to increase sales in the
Arab states. In particular, tie

' subsidiary will be looking for

"contracts from military end
education projects.

Hirst also plans to coosoli*

date the textiles division within'

the Common Market. ‘
•

However the costs of these'

new ventures will have to be
borne in the second naif. This
may depress profits at year-

end, but it will be more than
offset by medium-term gains,

says the chairman.

Profits are currently in line

with budgets, and the directors

ere looking for an'votprovement
on last year's £175j000 profit,

though the main benefits from
the expansion programme will

not begin to show through until

the next financial year, to
October 3S. 1S78. . " \

Barings arrange
j

big loan for
!

plant in Turkey
;

A financial agreement for
.

about S14m has been signed by
Baring Brothers & Co, Limited.

,

and a syndicate of banks con- ;

sisting of themselves. Chemical :

Bank, the Royal Bank of

Canada, and Midland and Inter- •

national Banks Limited.

The borrower is Per idm
_

Petrokimya AS. the Turkish
state-owned petrochemicals .

organization. The obligations o:
;

Perkim under the financial i

agreement are guaranteed by •

the Turkish Ministry qf •.

Finance.

The loon will finance tiie
1

United Kingdom share of a.

joint contract awarded to Cars- .

lytic International Ir.c o:
!

London and Oronzio da Nora-
\

Impianti Elertrochinud SpA of
;

Milan for a caustic soda plant :

at Aliaga-Izmir :n Turkey.

The loan is made with the

support of the Export Credits i

Guarantee Department. 1

Laing pays £5m for

major stake in Altech
By Ashley Druker

Pajing some £5m for a major
share in a Luxembourg com-
pany. John Laing & Sors. the
cmi'.Tucrion group., aacccnces
a 40 per cent stake in .Allied

Technology Holdings SA ac-
quired from Technology laser-

finance Luxembourg Hoicirg
SA. TIL will retain the balance
nf the shares. Altech designs
and constructs process plants
for the refinery and petro-

chemical industries.

The move is in accnrcance
with its policy of extending its

activities into a v.-icsr range cf
con struct! ort-rel ated services,

said Laing. In 1975 Aiiech mace
a profit of some £Um on turn-

over of £41m.
Altech has subsidiaries and

associated companies in Swit-

zerland, Italy, France. Iran and
Canada. Their monagsirem; and
coordination is carried cut by

Irtgsco Liter-national SA from
offices :ii Lugano. This ZOO. per
cso[-owned subsidiary of Aiiech
will adopt the name Ingeco
La:cg International SA.
Tee Altech group has worked

In some 21 coixnrries in Europe,
the Middle East. Africa, -North
and South America and the Far
East. Major projects currently
in rrogress include a paper and
pulp plant in Syria, a produc-
tion plant in Algeria for bags
and cardboard boxes, refinery
and chemical plants in Iraq and.
engineering, services for oil
pipelines in. Saudi Arabia..
A new company, Ingeco

Laing, is ro be formed in the
United Kingdom. TIL will own
60 per cent and Laing 40 per
cert. It will undertake compar-
able process engineering work
in the UK add overseas. Ingeco
Laing is expected to play a
valuable part in the substantial,
expansion .of the Altech group.

Dillon’s bookshop taken in

Pentos stable for £650,000
Dilioo's University Bookshop

has been sold id • Mi- Terry
Maher’s 'Pentos 1 group. ..’for

£650,000. Acquisition of- London
University’s bookshop (shown
above) adds one -of --the Tnost
prestigious - names in the .

academic bookselling world to

. the Pentos .stable, which'
already covers Hudsons Book-

i
shops, and the publishing
bouses of Word Lock, Whitman

! & Marshall and Morgan &
i Scon. . \

•

)' Dilioo’s has been 'a
v

'business

|

in search of a management for

j
scme._ time, “and .the Pentos

;

deal involves an
.

iatial pay-

,

; raent of £475,000 cash with an

j
additional £50.000.

.
payable if

.

\
Dillon's profits reach a fore-

j

cast £150,000 pre-tax this year.
Group net assets, assuming that

i level of profits are reached, are

;
estimated at £440.000. In addi-

;

tion to the Dillon's payment,

j
Pentos has been able' to retain

I

the bookshop!* existing lease

1 from its freeholder, the-. Univer-

sity of London, for- £125,060.

This . lease permits Penlbs to

hold the 37,000 sq ft bookshop
.selling space. in Alaler StrccL
London, \V1, until the end of
the century at an h&cricaliv
lnw. .ground' rent,..

-

Dillon’s is one oF the'lat^est

academic hookseiUiw urgan;’^.

cons in Brirain -with annual
sales of around £4nt Apart ..

from, its West Exid. .aore.ihe Ti'.t

company has shopts in.-Kotting-
'

hamv Canierbuiy aiffl • Cam.

bridge. Mr Maher plara io

keep the business separate
from the group’s exkting.book- -

sbop operations. But he hopes
to expand Dilfon's '

butters ;*

around the- . country ?s nnirer-
'

cities and ote^eas.; Book- !.

selling and publishing currently
"

account foe roughly 4d per.
cent of ' Pentos's. earnings, and
-turnover, which -reached £2i9Sa
pre-tax on sales. of‘.'.£36.5ni;;

> John Brennaii :*!'

J P Morgan opens with

12pc climb to top $100m
Briefly

J. P. Morgan & Co lac, the
parent company of Morgan
Guaranty Trust, repaired a con-

solidated profit before securi-

ties gains or losses in the six

months ended June v.as 599.7m
(about £5S.6ml which was 10.S

per cent more than the SSSilm
earned in the corresponding
period last year.

Net profit was S101.5m in the

first half of this year compared
with S90.1m or a 12.6 per cent

increase. Net securities gains,

after income tax. contributed
Sl.Sm to the six-month result

for the current year and
S23LOOO to that for 1975.

On a per share basis, income
before securities gains or losses

was $2.45 in the six months
just concluded. S.4 per cent
above the S2.26 earned in the
same year-earlier half. The per
share figures reflect the March.
1976 issue of 2 million new
shares by the company.
In the three months ended

June 30, income before securi-

ties gains or losses of S50.1m
was 11.3 per cent more than

the S45m earned in the second
quarter of 1976. Net income in

rhe 1977 quarter was 551.2m,

an increase of 14 per cent over
the corresponding 1976 quarter

of 5443m. Securities transac-

tions, after tax contributed
Sl.lm to rhe resulr in the most
recent quarter, whereas they
had a negative impact amount-
ing to 5115,000 in the 1976

quarter.

AT & T optimistic
American Telephone Sc Tele-

graph Co expects 1977 to be
“ a very good year ”, according
to Mr John Debutts, the chair-

man. ** Earnings are running
ahead of our expectations ”, he
said. After a longstanding
policy he

1

declined to discuss
analysts’ projections that AT
Sc Ts per share earnings would
rise above $6.80 this year—up
more than 12 per cent from the
56.05 a share earned in 1976.

For the 12 months ended May
the company earned S4,200m
(about £2,47(hn) on revenue of

S34,200m. Mr Debutts said that

he expected the trend to con-
tinue.

Rhone-Poulenc's deal
Rhone-Poulenc. France’s big-

gest chemicals and textiles con-
cern, intends ro spend 5500m
(about £294m) over the next
five years in diversifying the_

activities of its Brazilian sub-'

srdiary, Rhodia Industries

Chwniques Textiles. Its aim is

to reduce the affiliate’s special-

ization in textiles _so thar it

accounted for only 50 per cent
of cash flow, compared with 75
per cent at present. Rhone-
Poulenc said chemicals' would

International

represent 45 per cent of RiTC’s
activity after the investment
programme, against 23

_
per

cer.t notv. The group said the

investment programme en-

visages injecting 3,000m
cruteiros into the chemical
sector in association ^vith tits

Bancue N'atioaaie ce Develop-
pemenr Economique and Brasil-

invest SA Investments.

Bethlehera-Cominco
The Bethlehem Copper Cor-

poration of Vancouver says ks
directors will make no recom-
mendation oa rhe hid by'
Cominco for Bethlehem shares

or C$18 a share. Bethlehem said

'

trial Granges Essem A3 of

Sweden is negotiating the sale

of its 1.6 million Berh-ehem
shares to a third par^r. Granges
has not derided whether i: wiri

tender its shares to Comicco
if the third party sale is cot

completed prior to the expiry
of Cominco s bid.

Crown ZeUerbach
Crown ZeUerbach, the

Canadian, pulp and paper
group, has increased its second
quarter net profit to CST.lm
(about £4. lml from CS3.5m.
Sales were CS113-2m .against
CSlOl./m. First-half profit was
CS 12.2m compared with
C59.7m. The company says that

the first-half improvement was
due to stronger lumber exports
and benefits from the decline

of the Canadian dollar relative

to the' American dollar. Mr
R. G. Rogers, chairman, said

better • lumber sales in rhe
United States were offset by
continued weakness in ply-

wood markets and profit mar-

gin pressures in domestic
markets.

Akzo"s French bid
Akzo NVs subsidiary, Akzo

Pharma BV, is making a ISO

franc a share cash bid for the

French medical equipment
manufacturer. Recherche et Ex-
pansion Therapeutique Inter-

nationale SA STE Innovation

Scientifique SA, which owns 45

per cent o>f REIT s 525,400 shore

capital, will only accept the bid

to the extent necessary to 'give

Akzo 66 per cent of RE~f. The
offer, valuing RETI's 51^11

franc (about £6m). nominal

capita] at 94.6m francs, remains

open until August 26.

BANCO DI SICILIA
Branch office opens on July

In Budapest, the first by aa
Italian bank in Hungary.

Cooper Inds

seeks rest

of Jevons
Discussions are taking place

between rhe boards of Cooper
industries and Jevons Cooper
v.::h a view to Cooper Indust-
ries making a .cash offer to
acquire all the shares of Jevons
Cooper not already owned
Abouf 40 per cent of the capital
of Jevons Cooper Is owned by
Cooper Lodttstries. A Further
37 per cent is owned or con-
trolled by directors of Cooper
Industries.

Cooper •'industries has steel,
engineering and -buddings In-
terests and Jevons Cooper are
.factors 2nd makers of engi-
neer^ tools, etc.

•

^
In its opening half to October

31 last Cooper Industries saw
pre-tax profits spiral from
'£163,000 to £822,000, though the
group W2S cautious on the
second-half. Jevons Cooper
jumped from £53,000 to
Ela/,000 pre-ox in the half to
October 31 last. It looked to a
further increase in earnings in
the final stage. -

Europe still a laggard for

Rothschild Investment
"

’ STANDARD CHARTERED
: Saak chairman, Lord Barber

J
«ys that trends so far in 1977

;

suggest continued strengthening of
!
world economy and further

• sroivth in group's own operations,
i
Last wear expansion - meant in-

’ create, in deposits and advances

j

J' of 14.7 per cent and I5.G per
< cent respectively. .

; LOAN FOR HUNGARY
Management group of “seven

I
North American banks led by

i

Bank of America formed for The

|

National Bank of Hungry’s
J
S200m seven year loan. The loan

j

will be signed in New York on or
,
about Seprejnber'35.

'

i
PENTLAND INDUSTRIES

i
Mr Siephen Rubin told share-

I

boWere ar annual meeting that

f

figures' for first quarter of 1977 are
|
\>eU ahead, and half yearly state-

I
mem due on September S will be

I encouraging.

Despite selling seven of' its

eight European properties, this

division of Rothschild Invest-
ment Trust still had am excess
of borrowings over attributable
assets to the tune of £5851000
at March 31. last compared with
£5.16m the previous year.

;The group was badly hit in
1975-76 by the s!umps-ih Jetting
and the total property write-off
that year amounted ta 111.9m.
No such, provision has % been
necessary this time round but
the income' from the European
Property group failed to'mat.ch
expenses resulting in a loss of
5^/2,000

.compared with £350,000
previously. •

On the UK side, income le^
expenses amounted to £291,000,
down £61,000 on the previous 12
months.

.
However the group did man-

age to boost net revenue from.
£l!38ra to £1.6m in the period
At the

.
year-end net asset

value per share -was up from
382p to '433p. This had in-

creased to 467p by July 12. ...

Shell buys coal

holdingin Thiess'
Shell has continued .the

expansion, of its overseas coal
interests with an agreement n>
buy a holding lit the Australian
group Thiess Holding from
M. I. M. Holdings.
MIM Said The.decision to sell

-

the balding, which is subject .to

ratification • by Government
agencies, was based oh long-

.

term strategic objectives.

'

MIM and -Thiess will continue,
to be- connected through rbe
jointly owned Brigalow Mines.
which has large coal reserve^
io Queensland, and through a -

joint exploration programme. .'

Guirmess reshaping

business in Ireland
Guinness is finding' it hard

to win an acceptsWe. return on
capital but it is doing 'a lot
about it. Helped by McKinsey
& CO; the directors of GuinneSs
(Dublin) are reorganizing that

business Sttp three b'road^ibflv •

ings with’ each 'one ihe respSrn- .. _
bilitr of .a Guinness Ireland !: 7-
di rector.^The largest will be the
beer division:. The others^ art **

to b£f:the drink related .divising
’ * "

and i"-new _ ven tures division
Tire, group explains that it b -

7nuch. more.-thm Dublin's Si

James's Gate -Brewery now that '.i. r
it luis-other- beer interests. Ham
Lager, soft drinks^ wine antf

spirit
:

and" "beer 7 wholesaiiiig,

Emerald Sta^ Line, engineerixi&i

meat- and mushrooms. .

- j

W. E. Norton again^; ? : - :

turns in best-ever ^ :* :
-

^ t - -

*. Aniiounrihg.record profinaar.- ,u„
’rite fifth year runniBg, [

Norton fHo]dings) rurtisrm' pre-

tax profits increased .
3L?1

- per

cent to £451,000 -for ihe year

to March 31. 7 This was -oh the

.back of turnover- raised 11- per * - -

cent to £7>33ai. Impest payable .

.also fell, from £96,090, » r. .

£77.000.- Earnings a sUziare shows
a rise from 3J99p to 5.4p, wit* ; 1
the tax charge only 15/100

against £I96J)00 due , to sroefc :• ...

increase relief. With a nefawl

tax charjre
7 eanuDgs'-a'fta’c

wbuld have • been 2^ ~ *,

time the. total gross diriffltnd m -

m .

0.

94p. . , . ctr. V.
"

Formica Int in ' ^

with BP ChcimcaiK'v .: =

Formica International/hr®
negotlatiob vnth- BP CfwBweaB -

.for,1 the .transfer of -ihe nv

dustrial . laminates
_
bus®** ’

carried on by its United. -Kuip •
;

doth., subsidiary, Formica.

It is intended that the £’

wHl take effeo' from 5eptffltn»r .

1, but it is subject inter : ,2 -

to ’the previous -agreement

the Office of Fair Trachug

To reFer it' to the Monppqho
Commission. The tnuusnua

. laminates . business of FormW*
covers 7markets in rfie TJnltra

Kingdchn and overseas;

France, -Germaijy . and
dinevia. Decorative lanHKJtis

'and the remaining .products-

g

Formica Ltd are not affectw

c * z;

t

*
.

5 j’

Business appointments

Barclays International

names new deputy head
Mr Derek Peilv becomes a vice-

chairman of Barclays Bank inter-

national from October 1. Mr
William Duncan and Mr Peter

,

Lunn have .been appointed
directors.

Mr GvT. Howd becomes market-
ing director of Shell Chemicals
UK. He succeeds Mr H. A. w.
Hill, who.is moving to Shell inter-

national Chemical as head of in-

dustrial chemicals marketing.

Mr John Nash has been appoin-
ted a director of S- G. "Warburg
from September 1, He is to join
the board of Banqug de Gestion
Financiers, |be banking subsidiary
of S. G- Warburg in Zurich, and
will be appointed a vice-chairman,

Mr. E. L. Archer, Mr Bob Davis,
Miss D. F. Nelson, Mr E. A Fer-
gusoa and Professor Roger Ride-
out have been made depmv chair-
men of the Centra! Arbitration
Committee. New members oF the
Committee are : Mr A* A. Hughes,

Mr J. M. Hughes. Mr J. G. C.
'Milligan, Mr -E. G. Barber, Mr
J. JC. $mout,’Mr W. B. Blairford.

Sir Edward Britton, Mr B. Traris

and Mr C. C. Drury.'
. ,

'

Mr William James and Mr
Brendon Heinz have joined ihe
board of Northgate Exploration:

Afr George Wilson and Mr John
McCausland have resigned.

Mr Denys Robey becomes chief

executive of Pharmax.
Mr D. C. Bates' and Mr J. A

Clare have been appointed direc-

tors of GianviH Entbovcn (Under-
writing).

Sir Andrew Maitland- Makgfll-

Crichton has joined the board of
StaQex International as a non-
executive ; director.
Mr A S. Reid has been made

a director of English and Inter-
natrnal Trust.. Sir victor Seely and
Mr R. C. G. Clarke have retired.
Mr K. E. Brieriey lias been

made a director of Third Mile
Investment.

HOWARD MACHINERY LTD
GROUP RESULTS FOR THE-HALF-YEAR TO THE 30TH APRIL,' .1977

•

-~l

SALES '-

Howard products
. .. ...

in United Kingdom
ex00ns iron United Kingdom -...- - -

abroad by overseas subsidiaries . . . .'.i . .... .. .. '

Kerchanied products ........J...

Total .v...

—

...

TRADING PROFIT ; :

Deduct interest- .

PRORT BEFORE TAX . . ...

Add minority interests before tax -

Net profit before tax attributable To the 'members of Howard
Machinery Ltd. ;

6 months
-April, 1977

£'000

7,742
6.055. ..

-ri3.2id
—

6 months
April. Ift76f Jj

£000

6.129

5.539,.
13.647

:
' i'i

z. f e

27.007
8.28C--

'

35.293 -

1.09^
1,072-

25.315. .
J 1

6.796;' -1

-- 32,111

' 1*680 J*

•.854.1.

^ w

77

Dividends on ordinary shares

in respect of the.year to r

31st October, 1976 interim
- • final

31st October,. 1977 interim ..

Date of

. payment

4th
1st

3rd

Nov. 1976
April 1977
Nov. ‘1977

‘

NOTES:
1. The figures are unaudited.

2. No tax charge is included. ;

3. The dividend WHI be paid to shareholders 4.

on the register bh
t .30th September, 1877.

. The interim dividend is 1.045p. (1976—
l.045pj and .including tfie 'assodated tax

For further: fnformafa'on please contact

:

E. Lorig-Pricft, '
.

‘

‘ W
HOWARD MACHINERY UMITED, Sprougbton, Ipswich.

Telephone r—Ipswich (0473) 48621 -

Amount =.

per share

\ (Wet)

- 1.045p
l.lfiSp

T.Q45p
'

.877

Cost
(Nat)

.
£’QQQ

301
341-

301

credit at. a .rate of 35% will aKsoHa
£463.000 197B—£463,000)

.
;

The drop in profits is due to difficult,

conditions in some major- overseas
markets; they, aca .tjhlifcely’ to improve

during 1977. > _. ..
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THEYEAR’S RESULTS
For the year ended 31st March,

1977 total profits before taxation

and extraordinary items amount-
ed to £109.9 million, compared
with £92.3 million inthe previous

year. Thiswasmade up of trading

profits of the Bank and its sub-

sidiaries of £96.8 million, and
the Bank's share of associated

companies' profits of £13.2 mil-

lion. Earnings per share were

69.9p compared with 62.5p in

the previous year.

The expansion of the Bank's

business during the year is re-

flected in the increase in deposits

and advances by 14.7 per cent

and 15.6 per cent respectively.At
the year end, total Group assets *

stood at £7,653 million.

Againwereapedtheadvantage

of the Bank's operations being

very widely spread geographic-

ally, enabling us to take full

advantage of the generally

improved conditions. Trends so

far in 1977 suggest a continued

strengthening of the world econ-

omy and further growth in our

own operations.

I mentioned last year that we
had embarked on a comprehen-
sive five year corporate plan for

ouroperationsworld-wide,cover-

ing the period to March 1980.

The first annual review of the

strategy confirmed that the Bank
has substantially achieved its

targets.

In the absence of a reduction

in Advance Corporation Tax for

1977-78 the net final dividend

will be 10.325p per share which,

together with the interim divi- 1

dend of7ppershare already paid,

would represent a total net divi-

dend for the year of 17.325p per

share, the maximum allowable.

THE BANK’SSTAFF
During the past few years, the

Bank has been faced with various

challenges, not least those stem-

Switzerland

Germany <

Denmark
Netherlands

Belgium
France*

United Kingdom*
Guernsey/Jersey

Isle of Man
Ireland

Spain

r V si

Cyprus
i Lebanon
• Bahrain

• Qatar

United Arab
Emirates

Oman
I • Iran

1 1 » Pakistan

India

i . Sri Lanka
Bangladesh
• Thailand

Hong Kong
People's Republic

of China

T

Korea
• Japan

S

!, * vvJ \"

Panama A 1

1

Cayman islands *
Bahamas 1

Brazil <

Argentina

Standard Chartered
BankGroup

The Gambia A
|

SierraLeone A
Ghana
Nigeria

SouthWest Africa

South Africa <

Botswana

b *

X/v

Lesotho •• Swaziland

1
1 A Seychelles

I A Kenya
A Uganda
Malawi

Zambia
i Rhodesia
Mozambique

I II* Australia -

I A Philippines

I A Brunei
A Indonesia

i Singapore
Malaysia

ming from the recession in 1974-

75, the competitive banking en-

vironment in many areas which
accompanied the subsequent re-

covery and, of course, historically

high rates of; inflation. By and

large these challenges have been
met successfully, and our pro-

gress owes a great deal to the

skill and experience of our staff

as well as sheer hard work on the
part of many. I would like again

to express appreciation for the

sustained efforts of all those who
have contributed, both at home
and abroad.

I have in the past referred to

the growing disparity between

the after-tax income of our senior

executives inthe United Kingdom

and thosewhoworkfor the Group
overseas.

How can one justify, on a con-

tinuing basis, the conjoint effect

of a taxation policy which has in-

creased the higher rates to penal

levels and an incomes policy

which has demanded exceptional

restraint directed particularly

against higher earned incomes?

The result is that the senior exec-

utives of Standard Chartered in

London take home less than their

junior colleagues in every conti-

nentwhere the Group engages in

commercial banking.

In the national interest this

situation simply cannot be al-

lowed to persist because, unless

some action is taken before long,

many of the coming generation of
senior professional bankers will

look beyond these shores to

satisfy their proper ambitions.

Total Assets exceed £7J600m

Total Deposits exceed £^200m

1,500 offices in 60 countries

around the world.

BANK PROFITS
1 see that the Trades Union

Congress in its evidence to the

Wilson Committee has called for

a 'tighter rein' on bank profits.

The reasons why a high level of

bank profits is necessary can be
simply stated.

Firstly, the business of banking

cannot be self-sustaining unless

gross profits from which reten-

tions can be taken year by year

increase sufficiently to strength-

en the capital base and preserve

a proper and prudent ratio of

capital to the expanding asset

total. Furthermore, in an infla-

tionary environment a significant

increase in profit retention is

necessary merely to maintain the

same level of business in real

terms.

Secondly, in a time of rapid

asset growth, there is the need to

raise outside capitaf, and for this

a proven earnings record is es-

sential. To take our own case.

Standard Chartered asa major in-

ternational bank must maintain a

capital structure which enables it

to compete for business strongly

in its world^wide operations.

If new outside capital cannot

be raised, the growth of assets

must be constrained to the rate

that can be accommodated on
the capital available. Such con-

straint would be a recipe for

stagnation and ultimate decline,

with inevitable consequences for

industrial output and employ-
ment. .

Thosewho call upon the banks

to be more active in channelling

funds to industry should ponder

the effects of restricting their

growth. I hope that this whole

subject will be thoroughly and

fairly aired in’ the Wilson Com-
mittee. If it is, there need be no
concern about the Committee's

conclusions.

Copies ofthe ReportendAccountsandofthe Chairmen's Statementmaybe obtainedfrom the Secretary, 10 Clements Lane, LondonEC4M7A3



COMMODITIES AND MARKET REPORTS

Tin market
unmoved by
new prices
Revised floor and ceiling prices

for tin, announced by ihe inter-
national Tin Council over the
weekend, were generally In line

RUBBER was firm fnnra per tUOi.— Froneti: July, £86: ABO. £86 trams*

6^6 75: Sown OS-51: CkiJ altipmeai M»t coa^ SoBlh Amain
Dnc. 51.10-51,50: Jan March. S.-*.do- yrllow: Aug. £71. Glasgow.
lu.Jd: April /June 3&.Ja-SO.*3; July/ BARLEY.—EEC feed. tintiadJBn No 3
8*pi, t.TlJG-37.oi: Oct/ Doc. 5*>.60- option July. £78: Aon. £78.50: Sept.
5Q.BO: Jan March. 61.50-65.00: April/ £78 trans-stilptnent east coast. All per
June, 65.WMt4.au. Sates. 61 lota Of tonne elf Untied Kingdom unless staled.
6 tonnes: 315 ni 16 tonnes.

"

RUBBER PHYSICALS wee* firmor.—
spot. 40-60. Jar*. Aue. 49.49.so:
sept. 4jt.3o-a0.oS.

, . .COFisK was slightly Headier.—July.
iai.5utj-2.60a per metric 10a.;. sept.
£3,575-80; JK..48G-B4. Jan.
£u,o3t>-‘so: m«i8i. m.aooaep. 3aa:
May £2.2H3-yO: ' July. E2.37U-90.
Sales: 5.559 iota including 14 upttona.-
PALM OIL woa quint.—Aug. CWS-SOO
per moirlc ion : Oct. £XlI I -V6; per.
H286JW: Fit E275-H7: April. £374-
87; June. £irhl-U5: Aug. £272-83.

London drain Fnirra Market iCdiui,
EEC ongln.—BARLEY _ WJ5 easier
Sept. £73.70; Nov. £7o.2U: Jan
March. £87.40: May. £83.637 sales
.17U lots. WHEAT was oaster: Sc-PI.
ebo. 85; Nov, 365.30: Jan. 3S6- March.
£88.95: Moy, £90.60. Solas : 160 IoU.
Hom* -Crown Cereal

,
Authority.—

Regional and -Untied Kingdom averaoo
ex-farm spot prices lor week ending

_

uly la.—Olhcr _ milling
East. £88.35:- S Weal.

Eastern. £88.80; E Midlands.W -Midlands, no price; N Ei

Foreign
Exchange
The doHar suffered a further

broad decline in currency markets
yesterday closing near the bottom
of the day after on attempted rally

in -mid-session. Down to SI.7194
early, on concern about die grow-
ing List of highly inflationary wage
demands, the pound picked up

Discount market
A shortage of credit on Lombard

Street yesterday was relieved by
very large help from the Bank of
England. The bank bought directly
from the discount houses a large
amount of Treasury bills and a
small amount of local authority
bills. Tt also lent a small Stun
to one or two houses overnight art

MLR (8 per cent).
Ttais help looked to. have, been

fdightly overdone, as measured

fltiz 685,
2T>4 . 2714

37V , Sft
3ft. 2ft

BOV

s
wl 25V

later to finish at SI.7199, a net against identifiable factors, bar

_ _ _ 85: May. £3. 585-90: Jots. JU.HJO-ia:
were losses of around ESS for cash sot*. ^iw. 5,s«a lou
and £57 for three months. At the a JSa”’.'
afternoon close standard cash had i**a.fioe: 23-uay avwago. i9i.uuc
lost £55 on the day and three j^GAK"fttiu5* were steady. Tne Lon-
months was down £39. don dally price 01 " raws " was £1
The new ITC nrlce ctnirnir* is higher at £104: Jhg_ whiles " price

.
*n

.
e “'* P«cc sunciure IS w_^ EJ higher at £116.—Auo. ElOn.35-

(all in SM per picul, old prices in o*s..»:. per metric ion: Oci. £i 13.10-
brackets) : floor _ 1,200 11,075)

;

lower 1.200-1,300 (1,075-1.150)

;

middle 1,300-1,400 (1,150-1.250) ;
upper 1,400-1,500 (1*250-1,325) ;
ceiling 1,500 (1,325).
COPPER was steady —Afternoon.

—

Cash wire bars. £720-21.00 a metric
ion; three months, £740-40.50. Sal-s.
S.-jOO ins. Cash caxhodos. £711.50-
12.50; three months. £730-51. Halos.
35 tons. Mnmliifl. Cash wire bars,
£717-718: ihreo monihs. £736-737.
Settlement. £718. Sales. 6.300 Lons
inborn half carries). Cash cathodes.
C707-07.60: three monihs. £725.50-
36.50. SetUomenl. £707.50. Sales,
1 . jOO tons (mainly carries).
SILVER was steady.—Bollton market
i fixing levels i

.—Spot. 2b4.25p per
troy ounce i United Stales cents equi-
valent. 454. 5i : three months. 269.45o
1 458. lev: sis months. 276.75P
464.BCI; one year. 291. SOp 1480.40.
London Metal Exchange.—Afternoon.

—

t-oeh, 364-64.5p: three months. 269.4-
69.50. Sales. 85 lots of 10.000 troy
ounces each. Morning.—Cush, 26 -L 5-
64. 7p; three monihs. 369.3-69. So.
S*-t* lament. 264. 7p. Sates, 60 lots
TIN, AJlcmoen.—standard cash.
gn, 970-80 a metric ton: three months.
£6.042-45. Sates. 845 tons i mainly .

carriesi. High grade, cash. £3.970-
i

80: Ihreo monihs. £6.042-45. Salas.
;

nil Ions. Morning.—Standard cash,
£5.970-80: three monihs. £6.020-30.
Scmoment. £5.980. Sates. 22o tons.
High grade, cash, £5.970-80: throe
months, £6.030-30. Selllemenl.
£5.980. Sales, nil ions. Singapore
lln ex-works. SM 1,560 4 picul.
Lr«D was aleadv.—Afternoon- Cash.
£331-32.50 a metric ton; three months.
£.'06-36.50. Sales. 7.100 tons i mainly
carries . Morning.—Cash. £332.50-
33.30: three monihs, £3-j7-57.0O.
S'TUemeni. £.553.50. Sales. 1.575
ions.
Zitic _*va* steady.—Afternoon.—Cash.

06.53 per metric ion: Del. £113.10-
13.2a; Dec. £118.05-18.20: March.
£124. 40-24.dO : May. £127.85-27.•5:
Aug. £1 51.50-51 . BU: Oct. £155.73-
511.25. Sales: 2588 lots. ISA prices:
7.22c: 17-day average 7.40c.
SOYABEAN MEAL was easier.— Aua.
£109-12 per metric ion: Oct. £113-50-
13.50; Dec. £112.70-13.50: FM».
£11 5.10-15. -nJ: April. £117-18.30:
June. 117-19.50: Aua, £119-23.90.
Sales: 102 lota.

50 Dec. 241-30
JUTB was steady.—Bangladesh while
- c grade. Sept-Oct. S417 per long
tan. D " grade. Sept-Ocl. 5400.
Calcutta was steady.—Indian, spot.
RsS35 per bale or 4 DO lb. Dundee
To130 Four. spot. KaS30.
CRAIN iThe Baltic). — UTIEAT.—

—

Canadian western red 6prliw_No 1.
13V per ci-nl : July. ScpL Oci and
Nov. £81.15 direct Tilbury. United
States dark northern Winn No 3. 1*
per cent: Sept. Oct. Nov. £71.90 direct
Tilbury. EEC feed: July. £88.50: Aug,
£86.75: Scpl. £87.26: Oci. £88.50
trans-shipment west coast.
MAIZE.—No 3 yellow American/

Scotland. £78.10: N Ireland, no price
UK. £79.70. . ,

Location cx-rann spot prices Tor
July 18. „ ,,Other _ _ _

milling Feed
WHEAT WHEAT BARLEY

Combs £90.00 — £79.65
Cent Scot — — —

’

MEAT COMMISSION: Average fatstodi
prices at reprraroiUaUvw marVots tor
week-ending July 16.—CB. Cauld
61.530 per Kgtw *4-fi.oli. uk:
Sheep ll6.Sn hgesldcw i-O.Si.
CB: Pigs 51.6n per kfllw <-a.3i.
England and Wales: CatUe numbers up
1<i.l per cent, amrigo price 61.27p
1+0.07.. Sheen monte* up 21.3 por
cent, -avenge prico 116.9p i—3.2 1. Iftg

S
ambers up 0.6 per cent- average price

1 6p i—O.J) . Scotland? CaLUe num bers
ob 1.4 pis- com. average price 62.28p
1—0.01 . Sheep numbers up 11-9 tier

cent, a wane price 106.3p H-l.B *.

Piq numbers pp 6.3 per cent, average
price 52.3p i—l.l).

Prices for July 18.—CB: Cattle.
61. Op per kgtw i-4>.45i. UK: Sheen.

gain of four points. The effective
exchange rate relapsed from G1.0
to 60.9.

there was no material decline in
rates at the finish : most bouses
ruled off in the band of 7 par
cent to 7J per cent. For the

of
D
gjILd

diw«5
at
at

t
fae
B
Sp J^y0f

fiSmy
S
^5SS’d

X7S •

to keSp the pound's rise in check tit

113. 6p per kgestdov 1-4.5*. CB:
Pigs. 52 7p per kglw i+l.Si. Eog-
land and Wales: Cattle numbers up
34.7 per cent, average •price 60.68p
i_o.49i. Sheep numbers up 23.4 per
cent, average Mice 114. *p 1-3.B1. Pig
n urnbar* op 1.5 per cent average price
52. 7p i + 1.3 1 . Scotland: Cattle num-
bers up 39.1 per cent, average price
6e.48p 1—0.171. Sbeop numbers no
33.8 per cent, average price lpS-MO
1—2.0' . Pig numbers down 35.B per
cent, averago price S4.5p t + 2.1).

Eurobond prices (midday indicators)

£319.50-20.00 metric ton: three

US S STRAIGHTS

Australia H 1
. 1983

A ico >.•'« 1985 .

Bell Canada Q 1987
BriUeh Gas 9 1M81
SEGA 7-. 1-/31.

.

CNA 8 1
, 1986 ..

Cons Foods 7', 1491
mnurt B‘, 1984

Dow Chemical 8 1986
DSM H\ 1988 .

.

EU AqUlLitne 8»« 1985
i
EMI 9‘j 1989 ..
£18 8 .1984 . .

EJ&C 7'e 1979 ..monthv fiS28.3d-29.W. sale^c 1.223 SK. -• im tS{<‘
tons. Morning.—cash, £319.50-20.00: “C **

-io2
’

ihreo monihs. £329-29.50. Sbittemenl. 8 j 19«- .j iui «

E£2i “ *,‘-™ooa ^W’Seidiii: ifii ioa:.

. lOl 102

. ioo‘,

. 98 98 J
*

. 102*. 102’.

. 10.V. 103.
102’.- 103 ••

•JB*n 99'.
'. 103 102*.
. 10O 100s.
..101 • 101*.
i lOl'. 102

Chevron 5 1988
Credit Suisse J*.
Cummins 6*. 1936
Eastman Kodak 4',
Fairchild Camera
1W1 . -

.. 137
1991 86

.. 108
1988 93'i
5‘.
. . •‘•O'-

Prices are unoiTIclal.
PLATINUM was at £8i).6$ fS149i a
trey ounce.

BankBase
Rates

Barclays Bank 81 %
Consolidated Crdts %
First London Secs 8i%
C. Hoare & £o
Lloyds Bank 81 %
Midland Bank, .... 8?

%

Nat Westminster .. 81%
Rossmins ter Aces’ 8J%
Shen ley Trust 11>%,
Williams & GIynIs S4%.

4: 7 day deposits oa. sums of

£10,000 and mtdhr. A'p,: up'

.

to £25.000. 5'e. over
£25.000. SVc

Gulf & Western 8*. 1984. 102*. 102%
I Hanuneraley 8>, -1984.. lOO*. 200%
IC1 8*. 198" .. . . 99'. lOO0.
MacmUtan Bloadel 9 1992 100'. 101V
Manchouter 8*. 19BL . . 99s. lOO*.
Midland HU Fht 8». 1986 10IV 102”.
NCB 8V 1981 -. -- 101< 102*.
Nat West 9 1986 .. 103*. -.104
NSW Zealand 3*. 1985.. 104*. 105
New Zealand H*. 1986 . . 102 102V

;

Nippon Fudoson 8 1981 9v\ 100>„
: Norptpe R 1

, 1989 lOl*. 102
Ocadenml BV 1987 .. liB 1«SV
OixldenUJ 9”. 1981 .. 104 104”.
orrshera Mlnutg 8*. 1985 100*. lOl*.
Dninrio Hydro B 1987 ... lOO*. lOCT.
Quebec ' Province 9 1983 105 105'.
Quebec Hydro 8*, 1986 lOO”. 101”.
Sub 8*] 1989 .. .. 9BV **8”.-

Sandvlk 9*. 1986 : . 105*. '. 104
SKF 8 1987 .. .. 98 98*,
S or Sc or land 8*. 1981.. lOl 101

V

StatsIon-fan 7*. 1982 . . 99*. 100
Tbucmautobahn 8*. 1987 101 U*1V
Venezuela a 1984 .. 98*. 99'
Volvo 8 1987 l Match 1 99 99”.

FLOATING RATE NOTES
Credit- Lyonnais 6 1985 97V 98”.
ESCCBU 8V_a982 .. 95 93V
Genossen Zeniral 6 1983 98V 98”.
-Indust Bank Japan 6 1982 99 uu 1..

UBAP< 6V ' 19® -
. . 9BHJ WK

WHlLuna * -Glyru 6*,
1984 9*y. 100*.

CANADIAN DOLLARS
BanVof Montreal 9 1983- 10(0”. 1015.
Canadian Panne 9V 1983 102 102*3
CECA 9 1984 . . . . 100*4 lOl
Got Maims ACC 9”, 1988 102*. 103V
Royal Bank of Canada 9

1992 99V 100”.
raxaMUlf lO 1986 .. 1CMV 105*. -

DEUTSCHMARK

'

: CFP 8*0 1983 . . • . 108*. 109”.

Fed Depf Stores 4'. 1985 101
Ford S 1988 -. .. 87*. 89V
Ford 6 1986 . . . . 98 log
General Electric 4*. 198T "2 */4

Gillette 4V 1987 80 82
Gould 5 1987 . - .. HR 120
Golf A Western S 1988 85V 87.
Harris 5 1992 .. .. 120*. 122*.
Honeywell 5 19R6 .. 5*0 93
tnrheope 6”. 1992 .. 105*. 106V
ITT 4”. 1987 -. 86*. 88*«
J. Ray McDermott 4V

1987 161 163
J. P. Morgan 4*. 1987 154V 106V
Nabisco 5*. 1986 . - 105 107
Owens mmols •»'- 1987 122 124
J. C. Penney 4'= 1987 79V B1V
Raymond O/S 8‘> 1983 1.16V 158‘3
Revlon 4”. 1987 .. 107 109
Reynolds Metals 5 1988 95 97
Sperry Rand 4*. 1988 .. 83*. 87V
Squibb 4*. 1987 . . 82 H4
Texaco 4V 19BR -.84 86

against the dollar.
Little centra] banks interven-

tion was noted on the Continent,
where the dollar dipped to 2.2690
against the mark, only about two
pfennigs from its all-time “ low ".

Selling from New York contri-
buted to the weakness.
Gold lost 50.50 an ounce to close

in London at .5143.875.

Spot Position

of Sterling
Market run Market ram
I dire ranee.I 'Close
July 16 JulrU

New Vnrk *17163-7203 ll-TIM-Tan
. Montreal Xl.B300-az» zi.MnT-ima
Amsterdam dlS-2 L*zfl S.l^rUUI
Brussels 60 B0-6I.Ml go 906I.OH
Copenbasiui to lP-36*d> lO.lBL-MLii
Frsnkfurt 3,sa-e3bm 3J8*MWt)fn
Lisbon 66.00-iSc 66.00-TDc. ’ .

Madrid «J-l«.70p lss-ra-oop
Milan ISVfl-ieir 1317-1«r
Oslo ISM Oik S.W-g.BMi .
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.
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per cent, with houses mostly not
paying above 7j per cent, but some
clearly found tbe close rather
difficult, notwithstanding that the
assistance was apparently over-
done.
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Rates
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Gold
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*143-33. . __

’

Knwerrand (per cdlnk Mm-readcoL X147V
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FtntClaxs Finance Houses 1 Mkt. Hais46)'
3 months • tnonlH R.
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UK metal stocks
Stocks to London Metal Ex-

change official warehouses at the
end of last week (all in- tonnes,
except silver) were : copper down
1,975 to 598,950 ; tin down 310 to

6,150; lead down 75 to 63.525

;

zinc down 800 to 84,125 ; silver

down 1.740,000 troy ounces to
22,120,000.
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CAKEBREAD ROBEY

& CO. LTD.
Suppliers lo the Building Industry . .

Profit maintained in difficult year .

Mr. I. C. Robey' reported
1

-to AGM on 18th July,-

1977. .}
*..

Sales up E3.2m.

ir Price Code excess profit eliminated.

* John Bolding acquisition integrated

successfully.

* Dividend increased.

1977 Sales show increase but higher rate of profit

required. -

Copies of Accounts may be obtained from

:

Company Secretary,

Cakebread Robey & Co. Ltd.,

318/326 Southbury Road.

Enfield, Middx. EN1 ITT.
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Stock Exchange Prices

Early losses halved
ACCOUNT DAYS : Dealings Began, July H. Dealings End, July 22. S Contango Da}-, July 25. Settlement Day, Aug 2

5 Forward bargains are per mittedoa wo previous days
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Legal Appointments

EUROPEAN
LEGAL COUNSEL
Middlesex £85QQ-£12QQplus benefits

The European headquarters of z large imdfrnationai com-

pany manufacturing i range of household-name products

for home interior* commerce andthe construction indus-

try require an “in-house"lawyerfor the firsttime.

This lawyer will have executive level responsibilityfor

co-ordinating legal work arising from the sphere of opera-

tions covering E.E.C. and other European countries* TTie

successful candidate will therefore be capable of effective

communication with all levels of management and able to

discuss and negotiate commercial and legal proWems with

outside professional advisers and others.

Our clients will be pleased to consider applications

from lawyers aged 2S40yrs. able to demonstrate a solid

career foundation in commercial practice or commerce/

^AUusual large company benefits including motor car

wm be provided.

It is Intended that client tniefl'iev;s will tx&e place on

27thj2Stitluly 1977.Applyatfirstinstance to A.FJ\ Bails

£san Reuter Simkin Limited, JJi 2 Lincoln’s Inn Fields^

London. IV.C.2. Telephone: 07-405-6$52.

LITIGATION SOLICITOR
If you are :

1. Competent in all fields

2. An effective organiser of your-

self and a growing Department

3. Ambitious for a partnership on

sensible terms

4. Hardworking and responsible

5. Capable of proving a worthwhile

track record

6. Able to justify the terms you
seek

please respond with your c.v. to The
Partners of

STEGGLES PALMER
61 GRAY’S INS ROAD,

LONDON, IV.C. 2

Stepping Stones—Non-Secretariai—Secretarial—Temporary & Part Time Vacancies—

SECRETARIAL

Do People

Listen toYou?
We are seeking six lively fun-loving

peoplewhowant to embarkon an

interesting and challenging career

You may be a bored Secretary, Receptionist or

perhaps' you just wane a job where you can

progress and be rewarded on your own merit.

If you are aged between IS and 25, and believe

that life should be enjoyable and satisfying, even
when you’re working hard, we would like to

meet you.
The job is selling the benefits of Classified

Advertising to private and professional people,

from Percy Thrillington to large multi-national

companies. We offer, sales training, excellent
opportunities to earn a good salary and bonus,
plus 4 weeks 3 days holiday after 6 months.

Would you like to join a young, successful team?
Consider your job now

—

Ring Angela Grindley 01-837 1234, ext 7164
OR WRITE TO

:

THE TIMES NEWSPAPER
New Printing House Square
Grays Inn Road,LondonW.GL

SECRETARIAL SECRETARIAL

SECRETARY FOR OVERSEAS

DIRECTOR OF
CHILDREN’S CHARITY

Are-you !nter*s»a in dacetop’.r.Q-cGtisir'.e*. A Bnais tip'.Hajrair.t

.

Agcs-'V with Csalra! Lca-^ja Cfi--res itq Birrs a tag PA Secretary
for Its wersraa director.
i, director travels a. gnui Seal tte ntcHtisi xav
», abh> to wort on her own ir.ILctive az.1 reprrscov thr director

a: meetings rad conferences. Some opSorto-JLy far overseas travel
will demon.
SaUrv acgore&la aconEna to nDBlccee* rad WfrLSstcss to
Creme iavalnM tn a dKraac.'n? ten rew^rrSas scs.txsy

Please contact DOROTHY LEON'CZEK
ACTION M DISTRESS

139 Oxford Street, Lendon, Vfl
Phone 01-734. 6472

• secretm
:2 Oar clients are Mr European

I

- Operation of a aajsr American
Aero-Space Equipment Com-

• pany. The Secretary. whoa should be aged so plus will be ,

I

1 S responsible for 3 rejxricata-
5 dns who tzavci overseas cjc-9 . very seldom twina
• in the London nines tegetiter.

I• She'he -will, therefore act is
its link between them tn nao~: lion to arranging Uurir
1 • itineraries. travel and setre-
I • larial duties. The Job Is varied
!• and interesting and the office

2 small and friendly. Because of
iZ Us location at Heathrow wrv
j
* rate transport

.
Is _ eunini.

EARLY TWENTIES?
£3^0Qro

Jo_p tr ptsfpcu LOZJtZZ.
cITi. si > Sew Yens La-, t-irai

zs Sesreszrs n 2r Annate
Lawyer. If. ysu're -M&tgetes.tm !e >ir=_ with ha of
initiative. rad a oteasant a»-
phoso manner. 7pa';: cnley Use
canals or sm pcsiUtt.

Hjp-jy araospltcre. geacrscs
holidays and LA's.

.

wm doe 01-730 5203 for
more details.

SUPER-STAR PA
M.D. of soccesaTuI Record Co.
w -micas far a switched- on
cecLUre PJL.Sec who can
twadse In his itwnw . keepmo. and bKDnu very inuch
avoiced |n die wfsedtage and
dealings of the Music BetUunt. -

£3.300 ng.

' PR PACESETTERS!
a Stw are a Quirt minltnq
P.B. -erasin' P.A^Sec you
wji eaioy every mlaote of
soar busy ktruos dap aitcnd-
irg Pr«* Cecilatoms. meeting
ci'ier.ss and LradUo' naperam
projects. tJ.oOO.

TV ADMAN .

'steeds a P.A. wUb creativebowue . who can handle
- vanons T.V. and research
aasBiunms. organise mtee-w*n - and been Kwa3iw a
picture library- ; shorthand not
stal-. Lo.tXJU pbu.

PATHFINDERS, 629 313>
53 .Maddox St., ta'.j.'

fl rain Oxford Circus Tube!

Starling salary Is £2.530
[* eluding small bonus* review -

• able In 6 months. Phktse
m telephone -'93 3787 for JaJZa!

m tcierview in cnn-_n! UKtdon.
,” Mis Mauds Smith

CORSON YATES LTD..
• 35 Old Bond St.. Landau. VT.l

it»»i>iinnttt»n>

.... Lively

. - . re-insurance broking can,,
prar. HoibcTB. seeks - versatile.
tw^oniW* young Secretary to
nsshtf genial Ftoanclil Director.
ReUabie shorthand and typing
required.

Good salary. neg,

242 '5343'
'

Char! aita' Barmen

! UNIVERSITYAPPOINTMENTS

SOLICITORS
COHP.VAY/COJLMERCLU

Macfarlanes require able

lawyers to join their expand-
ing Company/Commercial
Department. Applicants

should have at least two
years’ first-class experience

in this field.

Further details from, and
applications to: D. Hayes,
Macfarlanes, Dowgate Hill

House, London EC4R 2SY.

MACFARLANES

ROWE & MAW

LITIGATION SOLICITOR
We are seeking an additional member for our expand-

ing litigation department and wish to interview

candidates who have a good academic record and at

least 3 years experience in High Court litigation. The
successful person will have partnership potential and

be able to maintain a consistently high standard of

work and to contribute to the efficient operation of a
congenial department.

The appointment will carry substantial responsibility

and remuneration commensurate with the above
requirements.

Please write under confidential cover enclosing a full

Curriculum Vitae to the Senior Partner, 15 Devereux
Court, Essex Street, London WC2R 3JX.

&

University of London

INSTITUTE OF PSYCHIATRY

ADDICTION RESEARCH
UNIT

STATISTICIAN jircterablr with
M.Sc. or equivalent, lu wart
with the Unit's prusnnl statis-

tician. The lob involves das®
Involvement wlih research
planning, computing, and all

stages or analysis- Experterjra
of programming and mulU-
vartaie methods essential. Closo
liaison Is maintained with rh;
jnstinne's Biometrics Unit. *tmmninnlmn ddiutos CDtUiSL
or tbe PDP-11 link
London UlUverslly CDG 6400/
66

StarrtnsL salanr^ within tho
range E5!!>j3-&j. ,

.
| «o plus MjO

London Allowance. „ ,

.

Salarr Scale Range IA
£5^3»40.«& Pi™ Sx3o Lon-
don Allowance. . .

Application forms can b«
obtained irom Miss M- Shee-
han. Institute ol Psychiatry. D«
Cresmgny. Park. Denmark Hill.

London. SE3 a\F.. telephone
Ql-70-3 3A11 nxl. quoting
i*I. JGE T. Completed fonns
should be returned by 5
August. IP77.

University of Surrey

DEPARTMENT
BIOLOGY AND HEALTH

LECTURER IN
SOCIOLOGY OR SOCIAL

PSYCHOLOGY
A vacancy exists for * Lecturer
in Sociology or Social Psycho-
logy in relation to course* In
Health Visiting. Human Blo-
looy. and Nurtlna. A know-
ledge of medical socdology
coaid be of advantage, but Is
at essential. . . . .

Salary will bt> within the
lunge: C5.555-I56.655 .per
annum, depending upon quaun-
cations and experience, with
superannuation under U55

nduions.

Sr. George’s Hospiral
Medical School

UNIVERSITY OF LONDON

SECRETARIES
TWO VACANCIES. One la the
Central Administration : sh*
second in the Department :f
Medicine. Applicants most be
competent -aiorthand Typists
and have bad appropriate cleri-
cal experience. Experience of
medical terminology Is required
for the second vacancy. Emolu-
ments £3j31u-£3.798 53
hours. 5-day week. OenaRms
annual and sick leave proti-
slan. Application {arms avail-
able Irum the Establishment
Offirer. St. GoorgF's Hospital
Medical school, cranmcr Ter-
race. London SW17 ORE.

SECRETARY
COLLEGE LEAVERS

West End
Agency requires
snthusisshc cortege

Irjernaaonal
Advartislrg Ai
bright, young enti

leavers with good eherthard/
typing skilts for varied sec-
reiarial jobs.

Good conditions and salaries.

Ring Pat RevQl

on 01-138 2124

far ftnthar details.

• PUW T0B8 FOTffiEi {5 ••
.

5 We netrd a= S: =-T_- ! -

• hand Secrcary to a»!s ocr
^ J.

S « . ORIENTAL ART GALLERYm Same BbdSs csefni. seed tele- A

:

phone rutaser cad rescur.-e- m
fahtesa » =aae wber. x

. e» are any rqslre freqeespr.' •
i • and ts an rase their Bate-. •
|
m la rerara wt if.'tr your

own nsJ.re. e^ctr^ ft^ewTrtcr. a {
s. U.300 ya. ?:cs x >

. season ttrtcr jscs rad *

;

f

\

i

, _ salary
;9 bonds.
iW OMtstanre if

, ra hectic. #
j 2 For fan details rr.j : m

E-vcck nAy.--u.TCS 2
]• BUREAU •
• 6GS 5CC1 •.

MltlllimillMHH

Secretary required for Mao-
agmg DSrectcr. Good ediicauon
and shorfhaad essentin Sriitry
E 5 .1GD. 5-dav week. 16 aan.-'
5.30 p.h. Please write u-itb
tun cwriicMJars »n Doaytns
HbtpM, -74 curzea Street. Lon-
don. v.;.

LA CREME DE LA CREME

EXPLORATION' AM) PR0MM
SERVICES (NORTH SEA) LTD. _

EXPRO a recent Queen’s. Award, vriwer, is a young, .;

aggressive British company, seeking a graduate as Persoimei
Officer, to appiwdmat.eiy iso pertioond..

.

Attractive remuneratioa ftKNitid £3,500 and 4. weeks’ holiday
per- annum. Prepared to- oaveL

(
Age 21-25 years. ’ -

Please contact Bfiss Pat Dyke, Exploration and ftvdiictfcq :

Services (North Sea) LtcL, 140 Piccadilly, 'London WlV;
9FH. Tdept»ne.01-4»

;

502t. -

EXBCIITTVB SCCRETARY. 28-.

man. . happy (a delegate
. to

dynamic person who wonts mace
than the asaaL secretarial role.

.

£4.500.

£4.000. pins use Of Mllir rad
parklBH space, nliowl to bright.
wtll-tanuM Secretary SStjh,'
able to cow with a coupie of
onmnreorurs with rinoim _Ln
many plea: Busy.' Lun lub entail-
ing a lot of bard won. as waU.

RecroftmMt United :

.

TeSepfnne 01-839.1927 .

PART-TIME VACANCIES

SLX-SPEED SECRETARY
needed for Cy cl big-mad VTD of
a clean firm ol Headhunters
near Hyde Part Corner, with,
the hlnit&i of blue-chip clients.
Good speeds, etiimeucy, tact
and driving licence will earn
vou up la £5.500 bias tree
lunches. free BUPA and
cncnLeis other perks In a
frantic -tid friendly bat Cexibla
tunosphin.

Ring Anna Fox

VICTORIA AT
ST JAMES’S

Romcoocat Consultants
1 Strutnm Crouud, S hM,

01-799 4161
X min- St James’s Park tube*

I.: Gull— — --
. plicalions, rrtun men and

women, in tbe form,, of a
curriculum vitae. Including the
names and addresses of two
rererees. should be sent to tha
Academic Registrar (LFGK
University of Sums. Guild-
ford. Surrey. GU3 aXH. by B
August. 1977.

EDUCATIONAL

SB
Ou ISlanding OppfUluillty for

Young Commercial
Conveyancer

with about 4 years experience. To become responsible
for tbe Conveyancing affairs of a Group of important
Clients of a medium sized London Firm of Solidtors
and ultimately to head, such a Department.

Salary commensurate with age and experience but not
less than £5,000. Write with full details to Box K15$,
Reynell & Son Ltd., 30/32 Fleet Street, London, E.C4.

CENTRAL

LONDON

SOLICITORS
require capable young Solicitor
la handle probate and esute
administration at their CROY-
DON office.
Plnasani worVano conditions In
niadrm cdilcas.
Successful aDpUcmn will be ro-
qoired to underrate runnmg of
small probate departmant and
must be DeraanBWe. Very goo

d

partnership prosporta . Salary
acconllsa 10 age. and rxocrlenCE.

Please reply to:

Box 1901, J. The Times

PROBATE AND TRUST

SPECIALIST
required tor Lincolns Inn firm,
r.'uoiinnd or unqualified person
needed to wze over conduct of
interesting variety of wort
without suporvtsion.

Salary by aegotUbon according
to osporlonce.—Box 1925 J.
The Times.

young souerron admitted for s
years required for WaiUngton

K
actlcc. Saiant negotiable.—
ease write 10 Box 1902 J. The

Tunes.

EXPERIENCED proluic person.
West Country firm.—wessex
Caiuuiranis. Yeoyll 0955 2311*3 .

LONDON LEGAL BUREAU. Specia-
lists to tha .legal profession. Cen-
tral London and run! vacancy list
available on rcKJuesl. No jora to
applicants.—Rina STB 6997.

COMMERCIAL

SOLICITOR

assra jsssr^sn
vtura expenpnra in cornmavUl
ilMd since quaUfymg. Small
graup of Private Compaabs
with main actsutiles abroad in.

different commvrdal Melds.
Salary negotfable according to
age. exnonence etc.
Please apply to:

Pi L.- WOOD,
26-28 Sackville Street,

London W1

LEGAL SECRETARY
c.” £4,000

'

_ The Senior. Partner of. 1M3
Solicitors firm is soetona
Personal Secretary vriin
goneral Ingal - osperienee. Vo™
nice offices and benents
include L.V.S. Ring today
STAFFSCENE I£GAL.

Ol 73d 6209

ALANgate Legal Stair, the special-
1st consultants ED the profession,
offer a conflrfeoaaf aereK» to
employurs and itasT at all levels.
Tetophono Far appoiotment or
write to Mrs. NoLatrt. Mra. Hux-
nes or Mr. Gates. 01-403 7301.

at 6 Great Quean St.. London,
W.C.2 1 oil Unpswavi.

CLAYMAN EMPLOYMENT Agency
f Legal division) have many
vacancies readily available for
solicitors and 'legal ;e*«miwi
throughout the U.K. Wa shall be
pleased to dtocuss. your jwsonal
requirements In.. lho_ strictest of
confidence,—Phone (H-Bat *622;

mah. ranboRL IahmIotl
W.C.1<

ENJOY PRIVATE
SECRETARIAL TRAINING
for Royal Sodoty of Arts and
Pitmans cerUncated course.
wIDi plus factors: Optional
C.C.E. and Institute of
Linguists tuition—AccummoiU-
11an approved by the College,
provided in tha City—Partici-
pation In the educational and
Social amenities of a City
accustomed to providing for Its
student population of 12.000
talented young, people. Pro-
spectus nvn Janat Manasseh
F.S.C.T. tRoom. H3SI. St.
AIdates Secretarial College. 7J
George Street. Oxford 0X1
2RE. Telephone (0866) 40963.

“A” LEVELS—A SECOND
CHANCE

Is available to obtain
needed fur entrance to
dW or Professions. Appfi ---
should be recently,out of .shah
form with sufficient maturity to
boooflt Cram tuition provided 111

free but wen ordered: atmo-
apbere, conducm d. in. small
groups by well quallflod grad-
uate teaching tun. Accommo-
dation approved by the College.

Kivtded In iho city. Prospectus
cn t/ls.Prfnc/pst C Robert-

son, M.A.. Dept- HSG. St.
Aidant College. Rose Place,
Oxford 0X1 JJ.5B. Tdcphonot
10866) 731664.

C.C.E. DECREE and Proressioual
exams. Tallinn by pon. Free wo-
spectas. W. MHUgon, M-A.. Pert.
AJ4. Wolsoy HaU. ^Oxford 0X2
6PR. TN. IWaVL.. 24 hrs.

C.C.E. O AND ACEVei. COUncS
COmmanclnn September.—For
details contact Hoiborn Tutorial
College. 47 Red Lion St.. Lon-
don/W.C.!. TM. 01-405 B644.

SCHOLARSHIPS AND
FELLOWSHIPS

The University of Leeds

DEPARTMENT OP FRENCH

BARRIER FELLOWSHIP

This appointment. Which Is
,

primarily for the tmrpose of
research, if for a period
of two years. Tha successful
candidate will be Rmetefl W
reside in Leeds, derotlop Ws/
her urns to ,research a, .the
department

.
of ..French.

.
There

are .special ' collcrfoiw lu the
Sautherton Llbrtry wWeh may-
be of research intarcst: ,lmt
students may choose thfbf
material and research topics
from any source they wish.

Salary within sillier of Bis
ranges E2.904-3i4.l90 or
£3.335-56.637 Jot Research
and Analogous SUIT according
w ig* ana qualifications. . .

AopUcatlon Canos and fur-
ther particulars may be
obtained from the. Rertstrar,
The University. Leeds LS2 4JT.
anoHnor rememce number 3/1/
A. Ctostej date far appHcalloxu
August 15. 1977.

ST. DUNSTAN'S COLLEGE
LONDON SE6 4TY

PHILIP. CARTER
MEMORIAL FUND
It Is hoped to smrd in Sep-

tember b> memory Of the hue
Dr. Carter, onn Scholarship
rannual value £300) and one
Bursary (annual value £2001-
The awards may be bald
togniher

.
or sotnratelp,- pro-

foroncA being given to a boy
entering the Sixth Form oh the
grtsnes side.
• Further deans from tiie
Headmaster.

NOTICE

AM adVeriUemenm are cabled
to the candtttons of acceptance
of Times Newaoapsra Limited,
copier -of >which an avOSaida
on request.

KEEP A COOL HEAD !

Don’t drift into lust any lob
without first investigating all
the possibilities—especially if
you ve shorthand -typing stills
as well as all your other quali-
fications. iv s your life—we'd
UKe to keep you ahead!

PERMANENT^fc^EMRO^ARY.
JOYCE GUINESS BUREAU

31 BROMPTON arcade
HRO.MPTDN ROAD.

KNIGHTSBRIDGE. S.W.3,
iBromplon Arcade la a few

steps from KnJghtsbildge Tube
Stauon. sioane St. exit' .

58V.8807 or 5B9 OOIO
THE Diace for top lobs f

ACADEMIC
QUALIFICATION ?

A responsible Secretary with at
least 2. yean' experience is
required to work for the
Director or the Academic Book
OtNTO7i*nt of a world famous
Publishing Company. Appli-
cants must be confident and
well educated, preferably with
an Interest in llieratnn/

.
pubHihlnq. Agad 23 + . Salary
c. £3.000.
BERNADETTE OF BOND ST.,

Recruitment Consultants.
. 65 Next door to Fenwicks,No

01-639/3669 01-629 7365

BLACK GOLD IN
MAYFAIR

Admtnlrtrauve Secretary is
required for the Vice-President
of the Fin-nice Department or a
malar huernaUanal oil com-
pany. This Is a res-
ponsible position tor a
mattue and well organized
person, who enjoys administra-
tion. Excellent secretarial skills
are esse rail, and applicants
must have a high standard of
edBOLUpn. Aged 25 + . Salary

.
C. £3.700
BERNADETTE OF BOND STe
„ Recruiting it Consultants.
No 55 N on door to Fenwicks,
01-629 969 01-629 7363

ADVERTISING
AGENCY SECRETARY
Deal with Interna Mansi

cllonts while working for 2
super Account Directors In
friendly Agency—W.B area.
Good accurate typing essential.
Shorthand an asset but not
vttoL Aga SO + > Salary
neg.

TeL : 01-723 3227. axt 136

ART & ANTIQUES

Tbe publhftiar of TIM Con-
noisseur megaxlae. needs a
Secretary interested in these
subjects. Shorthand, typing and
helpful personality needed to
work closely with busy, young
advertisement loom. Please
-Ung. Bevsrlio Flower on B34ms

s

BE IN CHARGE I

Architects need an
ad and capable secretary
D their house In order SO
can organise other peo-

nies I ' Informal ,

ce West End.
plus L.V.*

Telephone 636 8103
end find out more about us

MRS BOWYER OR •

MR. LONGLANDS

ft

COLLEGE LEAVERS
'

POR THE TOP JOBS
Consistently ooveut Garden
airangei raUsfring

.
career

sort* for wtHI educated young
gecrptsriw In PuMlshlng,
The Arts. Business World, andNon-Commercial. Let us help
you now.

COVENT GARDEN BUREAU*
63 Fleet Ks-aet, E.C.4.

505 7696

60. can deal with the Press and
wont a varied. Humanfling but fun
Job In a super Knightsbridge Co-
and a salary or e.SS.500.—TWe-
phoao Fiona Buchanan 584 4225.

Phrmara.w Chartered Sorvoyoro
In SL James’s, salore- E3.350-
£3.500 plus L.V’a. TeL: Miss
Clara 01-629 9100. *

GERMAN-BRUSH BY JIM DIN1 »d
200 other prints bar major smsta
ai _ Sotheby's. Contemporary Print
sale on aand July at

tmtil 1 pm

SECRETARY required for young
sales executive at £udr Barclay
Lid., C(1» World's largest distribu-
tor of Rolls-Rupee .Motor Cara.
Good thorthmtd. - and. typing
speeds are necessary. Hours 9,30
to B.30. 1*L 639 7*44.

PM. rdu Job in Mayttlr fur young

9005,

PUBLICITY DEPARTMENT

o!

BLOOMSBURY PUBLISH^

bright, young, ar.gr-

getic. ccrapatam Sasralary.

PHONE Vi'lLSON.
01-242 £699

Chelsea College

UNIVERSITY OF LONDON

MONITORLNG AND
ASSESSMENT RESEARCH

CENTRE
A SECRETARIAL

ANT Is seeded for toe
lat of the Mcnituring and
Assessment Research Centre,
where on international research
project on problems of at
envtronmenl 1* being under-
Mien. Dunes will inulade
shenhand -typing. general
office duties, and help in run-
ning wartshnps. seminars, and
conterences. The Centre is
housed in Sir Octagon Building
a: -cswA Fulham Road. Lundon.
s.w.ao. The post is a tempor-
ary one. initially until .the end
of April. 1978. and titrsolary
vfil in in the range es.628-
£0 .153 per annum. Indsdtt.

Appllutumi. giTtns Aiu
details. :o Mrs. Morag Young.
marc. 459A. Fulham Road.
London. S.W.10.

BBJWQJAL

ENQJSH/6SWAN
£ecrarary^horlhanti ~TZ rt

hr City IcstrBhca &riwy.
Ago ore; 25- Te sta-r soorec.

Tefftpfeoft* 623 2020 .

PART TIME SECRETARY
Gsod typing, n shorthand

necessary for . gsuD Interior
decorators hi Holland Part. In-

terest box no experience in dec-
orating required. To. start from
23nd August- Hours and salary
hgr arrangement.

RING 229 4170

SECRETARY TO
DEVELOPMENT
SURVEYOR

RECEPTIONIST/
SECRETARY

We are a young Weadlv
computer rgercitmcr-t nasul-
uncy with modern Regent St.
offices. Our towaaot
RacrpSonist 'Secretary is

leaving us after two years to
work nearer tome and. we
now need to recruit a repUcxs
ment Tor her. The Job tnrotues
reception, telephone wort and
typing, and applicants Should
be accurate and have good
typing speeds. Salary negoti-
able up to £2,700 axt.. -+
Xmas bonus and dotting
allowance.

Please leiephcna
Carr. 03-457 S062.

Christina

PA. FOR PJL
A super Secretary with really
good speeds Is required to
wort for the young Director of
this enterprising Pnb£c Rela-
tions Company. A Large part
of the wort win Include liaising
wUh clients and taking over In
ids. absence. An ^ixtroresttna
rad responsible tob fur the
right ponton. Aged 03 -r.
Salary c. £3.300.

BERNADETTE OF BOND ST.
Recrattniera Consultants

No. 55. next door to Fenwicks
01-629 3669 01-629 7363

ASSISTANT / SECRETARY,
• CITY

Well educated person tn work
for charming Head of C3W
Company dealing, with Invest-
ment Brokers. Initiative to-
gether with good secretariat
skills essential. Working to
yracinus- modern offices. Ctrca

SECRBTARY/TCPIST to wort for
the. Market Research Manager of
an international Fashion Company
to SWT. Work Involves report,
correspondence and schedule
WPjng Plus general secretariat
duties: excellent working condl-
Oons. salary op to £5.000 plus
fringe bt-ocdlta. For further de-
rails coif Ceotarom
2875 'Strandj
(Kensington).

SCUT.
957

LAWYER’S SECRSTAKY/PereonaX
Assistant required to wortTfw
Seniar PartiWT In small Hrm In
Bdurari*. Own office. Salary
negotiable from £3.000 upwards.
No legal experience nrceryary.
Apply Miss Metcalf. 335 1320.

CHARMING young American VP
nreds top calttra PA/5eo to
assist to setting up titaalm
of now U.K. venture. Must be
career orienated. Ca.oao + .

Jaygar Careen 730 5148.

AUOtp TYprsT with secretarialdu“%*« tasy MayftUr Utcraiy/
Theatrical Agency. tntarestin
wort, good owspect* for
POrson.—629 7162-

NO.-SHORTHAND (secretary to

110

djl Phcitaa- Mr. Waftan. trixvjl. Phan*:
5751. 342

W01^O9lTiKla*,to^ **» C**.

G.

JffiBsh
1*- ™ »**

a*S"£™R,»
rt (it5iS

aSn-SL.w£*st choice
Fleet: 63

eutique
.
silver .Qaaiig-

JBfrm^oa ‘ of ênt

MSCT!cSrsa ®
Cn

1gJ
,HO FLOOR OPPORTUNITY

»ur an organi?;w with See. skills
jHics I Baker St.) for

COLLECa LSAVESt. Ssree&urls^-tfs
£lway» the widest choice at

A Srrear? !i. :«tsL-vd to
•*:r. m ar slsist
-jnmediawlv above r-'jiry; .’tone
Rai-'-jkOV Station. wh:d.n 1*. by
train one ttsto. LL nsriu
lonrney trcoi Harrow- jr-t.’ie-

Ka Etid wrtioto eas&- acress a»t
to ttow ml£ag to The craters
area. She -he wt^ be wcrLrg
mth a Chartered Snrreycr.
wha» wort atcDltes iho d“:«u
and preatotM® m asiti}’ water-
aide reslderoaL crmrereial
sad Insure devotu-jnistt
schemes in Enobtad. Sca-'Lond
and Voles. Salary 23

.

531-
£3.288. G»d ccadttaps of ser-
vice tuciuiLrg iurmccn fortj-
tias and a cusTibuiory persten
sc woe ifataxhtnge Janiltiea
avatiatie'-. Appij- acviru an
ac;5 dnatis cf esyertirsce to tha
Kvadpal P*rso=e3 O^.cer.
UTOow Grange, d=rcb Hsati.
H'atiatrL "AU. SOA, attoitog
refererc* number 61 Sal.

WELL OILED
Mae: and horse with ciiens*
tn tola toper Jnb wurttog fer
2 mn to ths Lego! Depzrt-
men: of a famous Chi Gecnjauy
based in Myyfa.r. IT yoo're
aged between 33 and 30.
e:2cMat and amurate, and
wsai to wort n your

.
owa

RECEPTIONIST
u> are a very busy specialist

rtcruluirRi agenfr-. and we
o:ed a ctoRpetenl RecepUDTrtit
Cow for our fccst End
office. 23 boors par week
iapprox. 1 .

DUNLOP AND BADENOCH
LTD.

Tel.: 323 0886

NON-SECSETARIAI,

VICTORLA AT
ST JAMES’S

_RreriLti2en: Cansttitonrs
J Strait nr Grotmi. S-V.I.

01-795 4161
1 min Si Jamca'a Part tube.

CLERICAL ASSISTANT
Reliable and cfiasaueiHB
young scram rammed for a
small busy general cffice. Must
msscss initiative and anally Id.
wort without supervision on
modem rrcord 51-sums octud-
hig prepaauor of computer
dsu. TYplag cajer.tial and a
knawhudge of telex oMraiitm
cacfal. Sa-sr*. negotlablv
around £ti.3tO per annum
denentittg on one and exuert-
me*. L. v.s £1.75 per week and
a weeks' leave annually. Hob-
day arrangements honoured.
Hours 9. -15-5 pan., Mouctay-

. Friday. -• _ .. . - .' -

THeDboaa Mr Keunord. 01-
580 3802. The Institution oT
UiXdng and Metallurgy. 44
Portland Pace. WXN-4BR.

INTERNATIONAL
,
MARKET RESEARCH

’

- w.i. • .

••••.

Young lady- willing la become
fully - involved in -administra-
tion and dealing with mum-
national companies- Working
In a umD hectic office. Good
typing and some audio. Salon
area £3.500.

SUSAN HAMILTON
PERSONNEL-

33 SC' Georga's Street, W.l.
49S 5406/0236

4 &SSIST&NT
'

;

"

•

.

.accountTOci r
S small' P.BL coMnii-.fir|w -\ , -
with consumer

.
trarrt ,

•

l.V-.hSon - accounts ami L'.-'iuS
tnCunrial cllonts arc looUna' igS -

'Assurant Execs. Id 1

each caS
the company b exmna.De Hit
and new Kcuumi need ucktuuL -" •

Goad T.H.- tarrtannnn m»!’
till, and an. am til

rand eiiati'
. tn rem i»,|.

own -preay maasea rad trz-ol
* SOOd PtSW****-

499- B992
.

03 South Motion SL , W.l.

a jobw :
-

& MFFEREHSf
• -

• .
'

”• t - • r
Requiring fltbutrtdy; arn^j.. =’

tional flap, and'iglirihtrty. . '-r:
~

; ai ntfin jyL
'.

' Sacretery/PX jaf^oj'. ^
good shorthand and..euOq

'

required ., to rim, oil . har own,
amaJI.I .busy We*? £nd .ofT(t». for

'

too succesafiil entnqirawiinr
Own BKKiarn otftce. :

Ring .-HIM 22«. '.‘ -

ART GAJJ1RY
retore.PA ogeit 38-35

required for ST. JAMLS'S
ART DEALER.' Admlnlslra-

'

tion ability and a talent far.
idling- -Midi have some
French and fast secretarial
skills. Salary commencing at
So.-iOO with commission an
ales, expenses, and L.V.v
Holiday

.
arrangements ban-.

oured.
Phone 839 3895

WDM WITH RtSmr
'Denfhtlul. ihtsfbgmt. pm . V’-

.

} to . manage tadiar fcghtaR'
shop in Fulham. KnoMedhe
of -buying and. mauageoatt
prefeuad. . .

B«0 affil. Tbny Btooqtag

w
IWN-SECRE^UUAZr :

-^-Akd&T-i

1

PERSONNEL
N ST. JAMES'S

Bright- confidnt: rad wa&
organised Secret? is scodcd
to Joto the PBcyocr.ri D-rector
of this famous cacupaay is hll
AdnrtnJstrative AwHani. Good
secreurial sum* are essentia)
lor tills past (HU duties include
reentitment of a£ fse-'or sraff
and Marageatest of toe com-
pany fiats. Tilts js as ecrecnctiy
varied and responsib^ post,
ideal for a Secretary with an
fcuarcst to personae;. Salary
circa G3.460.
BERNADETTE OF BOND ST.

RecrulhueaT Coaailtonts
No. 55, next doer to Fatrxtok*
01-639 3669 01-629 7353

LADY REQUIRE!

_ Edwraiad Eaoi*2'^.
la dr 1 35 J required to w

,
distiUTOUhod Middle

Easter* raimtr to . Panman
Sqcare. Raj (W.L-. Private
fia* included for succesatul
appacatu. Dririca licence au
advantage - Dube* Include
accDRramytng tbe fanny to
their movemeato. tozctilng the
two boy* English and looK-
lity afivr the flat

.
during the

family- a abaeoce. -Excellent
alary.

SECRETARY/PA

for Martsting Director, nra-
agnmeru: cottsttitancr to Knphts-
bridge area. . Busy, interesting
and varied work. Audio and
good tetepheaze manner essen-
tial Mast enjoy hustle and
bustle.

PHONE: IRENE GOLLXNSON
584.6X71

FEATURE FILM/ROCK
VIDEO
MAYFAIR

Production Company require*
Bvehr and tnirUiqent P.A./
Secretary, age 20-29. to assure
their 2-man ttvm AbGlty to
work on own laltiativa.
accurate typing Some short-
hand 1 . charm and poise In
deaHng with clients are an
essential quontles. Salary
circa £3.300 -----
Epp. 01-734
circa £3.200 p-^^Contact Mart

£4,000 on
offices needs
one of their
You Bhooid
arganlsinu abU!
tog wim Executives at alt"lere&.
Crona Coridh & Assocs_ - Peraop-

_ Ring 599 3659
7-10 p-tn.i Now t l

{ between

T.V. RECEPTIONIST
Keep yourself nice and boxy
with this friendly television co.
4s ww u loobns after- Ft?c op-
tion you will be assisting with
general office work so a bright
helofiil manner and. accurate
typing are essential. £2.900.

PATHFINDERS 629 3132
32 Maddox St;. \r.t

.

(1 min. oxford Cirrus tube)

HOW MUCH ARE YOU
WORTH?

Would you tike to control yotkr
earning* ? Be assessed on
personal prafofmonco . and
eocmiraged Jo develop tnto. a
Monagasoent

.

position -os- coun-
tellar with ow- TnMrnationa l

Penonnel Organbatltm ? If
yoa -have plenty of mtUatlBe
end eaioy a oiUcng*
c*3 zoe for more details:

—

ftm Marts 734 OTI1 ,
DRAKE

PERSONNEL f Aotmcy;, 326
Ragoiz Street, WJ.

•ACCOUNTS CLERK
A mature bookkeeper to

assist wttt accouivla to trial
balance and with statistical
work, full or part-time. Salary
c. £5.500 or pro rata Appli-
cations. In writing to Managing
Director.

WITMOR LTD.
'fl BLOOMSBURY 9Q-. -VC1A

J3XP

have excefient
- sad enioj- Uals-
res at all I

nel Conaulsuttsi 628 <i85S.

E4.S0tt-—Oroora C3urtrnian of luter-
Co., needs top.

pilwu PA /Srcre^iry with solid

.“EE*®®?® ^ and cood
wtaEanoa: free iutch- Juriar
Careen dso 5148.

COUJEOl UAVER Secretaries ofnood edncauca and training. Find
£_J*dfle choice of ora lob oppor-
flmltles here at Stella Rsher
Bureau. 110 Strand VTC3- 836
6644.

UECIAL SECRITflHY fmainly radial
tor partner in young run Soring
soHeitors In central London?

‘ TELEPHONE SELLING
of i

UNIQUE CONCEPT
in ' recraltnuent advertising In
vest Bud. .

H you are 31 or over please
hear aB

-• 495 75173-

Don't
,

speak

-

JtWt Usten

EDITORIAL ASSISTANT wanted -for
cauldron's Qlfomum era. Book aub-
iisher. Jo "help with typinir.
research, editing and. layout: con-
lad with artists. Some rxpmuncr
In pnbOsboig and an interest in
natural hiatuiy an udvamage.—

S'
Garrick^ St-̂ Lcmdon WC2& 9BJ.

FULHAM
knew
open.

E.c.4, 353 7696-

MEDICAL SECRETARY tor busy ill-

HaaaacMsafvif

»

Agency. 639 2322.

SECRETARIES FOR ARCHITECTS.

IN-SEC. __ 35-60,
AMSA

ADMIN-!
President. Finance _ .
Oil Co. Mature personality, good
organisms ability, formal skills,
nsperimre and education. 50 per

m.<SZ
c
S.”S£

Gri^WS EgfUffi, S^e^TT/OcSo!
1

OdAUTY.—OfTKv Monager/ess tor
Mayotte salon. Self starter with
proven organisational abinty and
a head for ftsores . Typing- use-

^rogfrPartl .-Lonto?"ffi
PRESS RELATIONS ‘dlrttfOft Of
famous jnfonnal export-orteumed
co. seeto tactird. 29-SO. ahort-
baj^ npt wsenliol.—75* 5366 ClCOLLEGE LEAVER. 20+ . tor
"Martotinn- Dfivctor of Inter-
national Co near charinu Cross-
Must be twuwe, hU assured and'

Tsa^sa^figsgfe.r
tanSgSljiS-fcufiS?
689 8807/001Ou

hrason Ud., 17

PERSONAL ASWSTAHT/Raceptionlat
to Madagina Director. Excrwnely
varied and mttresUng- work- tn

.West End 'Dengs Conwltancy.
Accurate lyuins. snowledge of 4 x
18 automatic nwttcbboero. Salary
negotiable, TaLl «*!- Mym, 7oi
6573.

THAW- CLERK 'to
and. Hotel BooUns

Empress^
baneflu. 01-957.

hi TVrar
aeni hr

ra
EMBASSY. TELEPHONIST JMIflnd

argenllyL S.W/f: houre 9S-

—

Pleasa ring B89-0588.

INTERVIEWER’, KENSINCTON
Safes jotindMlr extrovsfft- ..H igh
basic- + bonus.—957

CANNES—MODELS xYacht
iriera

near Preen -Part. . Sec*“«aV f+-
eerang vir-iaora. good letettioae
monnen drifrinc .tow • an. ajt-

EWiSBMfc ,GI*"

ACCOUNTS OFFICER £
ITS requires an Accounts Officer j» bead k. sniall dcr»irt^i- :

nent dealiog with sit accounts opejration&^ftid aUraltusMtkmjr-’
7

1

'*

of company cars, pensions and -tnstiraocesr frS is « poWfifl^£.V
sponsored nan-proflf canMprancy orgamsation workipp-a
U.K. and overseas in die field of training, managemeiii r
or^nisational dereJopmenty aiai tbe Accounts Officer (t

.in London)' will deal .witb s team of Qxirty

*n»e- successful Sppliduit will 'be-. an expoicrtced

-

keeper awt aMKtr.-n proviT 6nanc* V

nation *> management, Starting safety- 4a *'4,fl0& v.
'

Please write to J. P. de C. Meade^ Kret±x>. lHS«a)^
Trauring Service, 73/?5 MmrtioW -Stre«r Tjandi^^4^%\- *

giving career details and age. !

"
. .

. JjA iaz ' 2 *f
"" “

‘t..

ADMINISTRATOR / BOOKKEEPER
raquirmT oa jMnaeef/ttsa tu-NWB
Management CtMutUianu: must
Ik obte to wort to TB standard,
draft and tjps own. letters an
liaise with overseas finance
director; around C4.500.—Monica

Rocnztonoar Ltd,.Grave
1083.

.

839

- STEPPING STONES

YOUR BIG BREAK I Real oppor-
tunity tor gifted, ambitions young

i to work wti£
tycoon. w.l..

. .—Personal Services Lid
fAgency) ... 370 5066.

innuy tor guteo. a
SecrelaiT C191-1
approachable t]

85.200+ .—Persot

STEPPING VrtMBS -:?j

ACCOUNTING TKA8WES.--.
cles exist ia tire -Etoahrtd

'. troUors DraaetaBB,:/*:
Circle .CeanenL"«4Cf> wf.

'

invars with a fniutmam
G.C.E. •* A N
" O •• .lavM- «K
Engtlsb

.
Language

matics); .who
I- career in •

> trebling schemi
periods of up
each oT four

. tides an- oxcaptiMia
for young .

amhUhKw
. obtain a good introdni

Baseness WorteJ,—For
Information' and' eptfflcatM*
please apply to- MIS :«!.

erilcrbp- So.-.Ai
land Cement Mann.

—

Portland Homo. Boa PUcs.
darn. 8W1.

Tempting Times
-

ARE YOU GETTING ENOUGH?"

Manor

—

<tur • te i Try -'lump--
.

I

Inn wltt as or our, Top Raxes _
and you may ha pleasantly IumWU- •

I

I

surtslsdd-
Rlng Jombra Dyson at our
City Offica on 01-609 1611

SENIOR SECRETARIES
.

RacrnHnuuit Coossttania

I— — — — — —— ——
IF YOU LIKE personal attention

loin our team of tmtuxs. earn
c. S3 .20 dJi. 1 and' have the
choice of . long- Off Abort term
assignments in

.

nresllge _ cons.

4333.
Toitoowe aaliy^Rodarick;

COPY- TYPISTS—CAUL 828 3840
rad check wfcat l'm nayinn
today. -Top rate# If -you’ve got
wra U takes-.Marla SlevonSoa.
ChaUonara- lAgracyi-

D1CTAS DIAL 829 9651 and .

the rates rm paying bow.
Choice, too, U1 area*- Mtsx
Kraaafiaar. Chafioprra fAgaoeyl.

£3.30 P.H- Every ounortmtHy to"
cnioy worting in the CUy and
West _Ead * a SeAtor Secre

100/60 >.—crona -

) .628 4855.

£2.10 . P.H. -Tetnpcraiy -1063 are
nnmerdus tor SocroUrles with
300/60 tn- West End and ratv.—
CARESa PLAN i Personnel
sui Ionia 1 . 01-734 4284.

‘

- ;>: V$irr--
-TOP FLIGHT :.;

- m'
TEMPORARIES: : V

. THEIR WOKffi.
W» m .overwhritnad;
orders: ftruri oar CIlona I

enable ns W .
recruit first

temporary secretaxM. and
who vrould.be capable of
tog dor presage. ctlMUa.
off 1faring.

* «

ntoh rates. scaL-.-.-jj .-.i,, .

bUlty and .experience- - - -

Tel. MHd.Cook on :-L.

: 01-222 6064

NORMA' SKEMP.';
PEHSOKJ^ SERVICSS -

in- Broadway. VS *
topp- St. James’s Para

Undergrosndl

ARTS;' ANTIQUES'1

^
PUBLISHING

•• THE -TYPE OF jipB.Vff
_ - FLOURISH_IN.-

WHAT YOU 'WANT S Y
.

• • YOU GBT^ .

- WHEN YOU TEMP- T&*

.

-. BERNADETTH'

Bernadette of’Bond.
Reuiiiuiieut Consnitan

No 35, non door lo fR
01-639 3669 01-629

SHORTHANDS—WHY^
Uwn your ma valua
bcbX raws far ton

oooooooooooobooooooo©«oo®o6oooe©©aooisfi®^ ! <' .

; :
. .

.'.•-J-.stv-.y- ..Kjt :

Do you need well qualified ttm
;

to fill your Vacancies Aboad?

'

. ir you do—tot m* tikw mip jao anusBjiti.^iatci v -
torthonming Matnr* oo - * J ' “. j' .1..

FOCUS ON OVERSEAS APP01IITMENTS
• urWcb urJfi a#p#ar «r. ,..v.^ . _

JULY21sf
-ISis

1 .

2 .

L&iso towton ottsr advartlumhays did. - - .1 - * - -

FIELD’MUD. LOGGERS iteodad tor th'a‘-MIdtn* 'EtafcJgrsgj: .5- .

jvhnia of tha Ewjtara^cmtephtRo and twin tort* ;'

,

170 repaw .la alL ^d'5Tbmm» Vwn^exporinticoa.and Xa.wsrt tf
*°V aosaptebie "—only 4w« naedadT^ , ^ -0'.

Varitwa Engtnaartba' Poets fit Saudi Arabia Treseftod a vrida^o .>
respotut* from boib-JOnlnr and senior F^gtriJim^. The CQinpany^s ts

advartta tg. were jxptteularly. impressed wltt tha. qQalUy. ... : gu
Oil company looking tor mature kneoim Seixetarie*-^;
Afrln regelvsd '1 - feeds " at nutiHv.««iiiK. «iUAi Were
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INTERNATIONA^
COMPANY

•mwHKMjf ««*• *u xrpm at
««rtaAioaAiMn, uwnnwy flan.
MU^MKHM lathatn for tw
of ewn ow«i« tad omtu

:

ffupHa ai*> lona Jot property
nwttfrod* WJlttM to PW com-
(iMi rtmul In «!«««:• *t (Bus

of conflraiMl booking.

investment and

Finance

£ INVEST SAFELY WITH if

| CITY OF WORCESTER £
v mortgage loans ;i;

i

:

i 3-10 YEARS AT T2% ±

JyUJ i

1—PH
ComnuTcial

Services

GENEVA
Full Service is

Our Business
• Law and taxation.

Niubox. tslanhons uO
MICK MTVtah

• Trustoflcaia and aecrs*bin avncci.
i

• Fonnition dmlclUiBos
and adintnisiratiDn of
Swim end Ionian cob-;
pantos,

Foa confldaoca ana (HacroCan
mica.

Business Advisory
Services

S Ru PSjjtc*Fm1o, isoa -

c«mn
TKS. S6-05-40. Telex 2KM2,

ygwhw Vim rtuiil.

fflSSTtacy^Sg
audio s?lS-2?

S HAMILTON
fiSSONNEL

ZSiAaJSSk W1 -

ammkah \
Mew, ."SUrefflBn

j

Z&tn .SiSSl *!&. S3&E i
I

ss sasw'jsw“aj« s gggtfK®* 1

1

‘Mo Sxno. Ext. :»1 a or -libOj
|

—«* 0005,1
j

FOR AUCTION
(UntoM prcidouslv soldi

Foot Modem Industrial/.

Warebonse/Offke

Buiicfings

being 15, 70. ft It
Fracunorai Road

OurTiMa MuTradlnfl Estate.
Apstay, HmmI Hampel—

a

, Herts.
Let on Pull Repairing s

Insuring Leases producing

Per £58.400 Annum.

I Ferrari, Dewe & Ccl, I
Ferrari House, College Road,

|

Harrow, Middlesex.
let 01-427 <253,

GHOSSI'S MAGIC CARPET

will tairt your corporal* imago

lo ts* 18,000 most JrJhnniis!

people in tin Arab world mm
Cabins: Mlatatm to Company
Head*—via Ghoesl’a tuxury

prase n!atlon 1978 desk rflsry In

Arabic and EngBslL To book

your advertianfl iptes at low

Irdroductory rates, writs quickly
please, :o

ROXBURGH ARAB MEDIA,

7 Smuton Ground.
London SW 1 P 2HY.

More rtisn ISO loading companies
have bought one or more cl the
[allowing reports. We believe they
ere so Important no beard should
bo without mom :

Improving worker manage-
ment communication* . . E350
Banaflla ter middle A
senior managemant £250
Worker participation In
industry .. £330
Pay cflflorantlala for
managers A skilled
workera £150

OPINION RESEARCH

[is j;i;

30 WELBECK STREET
W1H SAB

SttlflSY
ttrrA agrd Jig-.!5
ife*T*v-uasMACS.

.
AdmiTjr_-u-

rir
J™** ;

aao? Mnu
jMd.-Iui aecrctari’
•law eoenrawiatg a[
SFitn canuntMfinf> on

L&&

'.'P&SI

lady doctor

* 6 roonQia
3H23.

-IBB NKDUIHUB.
v. only. Good pay
:&J2SPsasr®

j
j

SITUATIONS WANTED
f

fOUTMPMLD HOUtt,—OoraTart-
abiv rurmiheii. nil mod. rrm*

1 Lama room in house. suits Uf,
I (tmyiu. Available from Aaaust lit
j

rnr alx weeks. n*itrcncr.
> rn^ulr-nd. Onty £16 p.w. dl-S7u

|
A-fl a; Aylouxiry. bucks.

|

LtMITtO GOMPAM1U formed by
axporta for £7B. Ready made CFtt.
CX3;4TI searchas.—Express Co.
negisL-sttim Lid.. 30 City Road.
E.C.Z. 01-628 0454/5 / 7561 /

vliitors jnd ccinniniia. 5. 5 Mad- . :

0a‘. M . W.I. ,ni '.Cxi. • •

~
7. 1 HOLIDAY FLATS. Large eclecttoa .

• SHERIFF A CO.—Wantr-J uJ to.rt
; irr.mtdlitelr available and re- •

|
luxury lUi.'lWMiMs for shcrl/long . cuL'm. Uw 'diort lea. OBBoll

1

Irt.r. OvctWi* lignin. Lftb o w
| ^..irion " '« '*" 1

to CS.IXJII D-V< ——T 234-1/632. .RENTALS

REQUIRED

pair bureau, pfcMdntr.
j»a'« ispaeer. au pair agency .

NON-SfcCRETLRiii Vt Reo«S?SLft,A*Ul,|23 Oxford ST. Vtr.l7«ri0l3.
~ ^ aiumma dowtes ttes. *oon

I. tlwm iTiriilile Tiims
Jlnenlal Agy.. 18 Ifigh
rtC^^aoMtuua. Xeru. O&bBO

KENWOOD, the letting people, al-
ways nead rum and hmues in

LUrnry flam Ltd.. £37

E1JDC.—Europe rprcraeaa
. Dallr

uu. ninhi/weeLmd service tar
(25 p.a. Plume Baeney Rapid Tlx
Sernces. 00.-464 7633.

. 6.1t>3r3MM.

__ LANa UAG
13 Addlscombe
[0on._ t°i> 6B0
i rooms COO per

PiMta.—W«U
experiencedut-. » • w«*i p-pvnrunnj miw.

UPBOfdUl AxiCriir.rs Officer a '****•, houaemaa. apaadUy n

kltftiil aiCOUKa c«;auiJ3lSKT ^oSS!* New
1

WotU
9VMOS* iiW Ul'KSS^.’l

r#wiM.W the >t v=JB?xi~ u* at xm*m
donnJ dednlonatcn- xn.' ru .

*** .HoUday jcOa tm- SSSTlso
BouauSi ROM

»,**« 4**l a :cic : S®t SSS«?5SMM: .Wiicant v.:Ii t»
TMTm: “SET?

rm? i ii-
——

SS»J!53
icment. Srzrtz; -W MOTOR CARS

S&SS’j- p* ** c -

ifSgfa.- 73,75 :.'i)ri]3L*TS.,W-!fe ..SSi^.

FLAT SHARING

*2i*-s5£%« sas.-
evanJaga.

lUXURTW.t PLAT. Petnajji. own
imh. Bai pm, fluig a&S *wr

HilUSlH^K^M «Ha Rtf./

©emu 1 Luxuirr plat! n-w.T.IXURY PUT, LW.T^-QDd nbrt I of emmehtng t<

to Aire anug man. f* d., 1 xwslljr wtn^y

r .eloimi mil*. £23 1 . in i&n
large ad. own cMa. cN pm.
gflom. Bagm«d». depgaLc.
XURB . . 328 0300 {after 3.50

SHORT UT T—Cantni London's
apaclaUue m short larra hollrtev I

furnish art Tela, a weeds* ram.
|Rina us for, brunadieie Rggiga-

theUC help. Arsvnd Town Flora.
229 0053 or 32P 99M.

i3 assssa

———

—

ramuhed; 4 beds, large garden:
^ , Jrt.iatco neonLiable,—Ring 788

MCBNT*B BARK, attractive S-W- 161U.
roomed. 1 reception, k. * 2 bath; NR. MARRODS.—-Excellent s/c Ittr-
Iton'loag let. avwtl now—Mul- nlstunl aorotaw fins. K m A Pn-t-
lett BookerA Co. 403 6191. dots address. From CSS p.w. mn-

fllB. 384 8646.-- - • " .... I ' _ ...
~ BLQANB *T.. a.W.I.—Moot artrac-

UHPURNiaHBD WA mM House. avo 5 bed flat In block wub rrn
on 3 floorer wtn» oaaema’nt. 4 ana portwage . nmtU 23rd Juw; 4
double bedrooms, nacapL dbEmt wttoke; £230 p.w.—At Homo in
mom, noun, a ballirooms + rondnn o«i X(16 .

diwant worn, ciso p.w. Tel.: CARSHALTOM BEBCHHR, Surrey;
684 7§m. Scon Slppy. .

.

sue p.w. me. ; detached noose;mu* 1 YwwluwiiudiSH « beds, s recepc.. txatb.. fitattka..
or e—rcMno lor e^utop flat, tire awtnmrts™ oaM: half aero
awalhr wm .tip -w hrtp you. Staarr panrawirtt Ttewm-Lnwca. 01-642
or umo

.
1ms _mvalbMo now^— 6641.

Phone Jill, at Chfni Estate*. 381 XKnsimqtom famflr house aval).aw. _ tin 4 sept, to careful tenants—
THl BEET Of TOWN. Plats, bousas WT 60SI.

HOLLAND PK.. W11. SMC3JUJ =
twin bedrooan uarcum tut. idc^l
loin let business sharers. ViT> 1

good iumlrJtlnis. ihO p.w.— j

Platund. h-48 Ktil , ,

. 1

SOUTHGATE. N.13I.—Laipe A bed. I

house. 2 rcccpt.. large fitted 1

k liehen. uuiitp room, sardras. i

Qiao to PlccaiUUi' Line. £70 *

p.w.—H.M S . 3r> UOi.

KENSINGTON, — Superbly fur-
ntshed bnluby house ; a b»a . ~

,
reonp., Araerkin kn.. 2 hams.. !

I garden.—Quiniros. 584 'ata. I

„ wanted uRcnm-v.
= Suburban Houses 'fTaia toe oxsr-
41 sen firms. C3O/C330 p-w.— IV I A Go., 01-935 0117 iany

(

“i melt l

s?Jrax«bS^.“834l,sg3r,,“ ,1

roomed, l recaption, k. A 2 bath; NR. HARKDDS.—-Excellent s/c |Ur- swunnr
Iran/long lm. srall now.—Mul- nlshid.siwvton_.flS._K_ a, A Pres- „UIQ I

)»tt BooksrA Co. 403 6191. Dflp address. From CM p.w. sin- BELSIze
flla. 504 8646. Ideal t

- •- - "- _ sloans IT., i.w.i^-MMt attrac- Eundon
NpuRNfSHSO WAmM House. uvo 5 bod flat In block with Bit LUXURY
on 5 flootur wm* basemant. 4 and portwuge. svsli E4nd Juw; 4 whero.
doutde mdrooms, rocapL abspn wwke; £230 p.w.—At Homo In Cl.uuO
mom, Uchen. a batbrooms + tendon Q81 3U16. nmn.

NRMnnurhitt
I

1

whs pen board. A b.. c.h., recemiy converted and *>-W '

RUTHBY/ — Spacious. elegant dfeoraUHJ. LfiS P w. 63=1. !
Hryctxck A Co. SB-* 6863.

(
around floor (1st; fnrnlslHwl, an- I - I
tumishea: 4 beds, arm Harden* **— —

—

- — 1 - —

—

*—
,

itl/join aepouoblsT—3aiiw7’8a R^wJ5,ARBJ^^,FU¥2
AM

f i HOUM-RROUO LANDLORDS.— \

L^KARftQDS.—Excellent s/c fttr- “wlmming poo} In block:
|

6 tnths. JSSl^Tnianf.
h
ro*^ho2o

h
cabb»n *

3xAN^iinPt^-W.i .—Moot utroo London g^sra «m. *’
'*[' 1

ovw^mova 5 bed flat In block wtm nit LUXURY FLATs/HOuses. Any- 1 flats »* hmum fur ow’JJJ
and porragge. nvaU Bird July; 4 ''hero- ShortJota ironj, vaou to vlsimrs In Cniuni Lot6aa.w*e*
v^ojJT^^.w.-Srfeonra m UMO p.w. Td. 63. 3026 am-

j

lem. V^^begRNm^

tJWfclET CJbfi® I
r6&g iA beds, a rocepc.. bath., ckmks.. me.jy1. Long Jet^—

7

30 e§33. !
purchasod.—603 4*71. Dtxon A

pSi Ttowntnwrof Ol^SS «0. **SwcS*- ®AnHaiuM. Many lwJ”!*7^RtpSlg'rr0TSgmlS aomli J

... SBST Of TOWN. Plata, batisaa
always avsJHWe. Lona/idien let.
Excellent SSIUILS _ mstatsmod.—

-

341378 (tm-

Mford A CO.. B61 '

WBBK TO W YEA
I IJwpp W London. 1ving IJ«ipn tn London. <SB.

WHY LBAVB YOUR PROPERTY
|

EMPTY—we Hava many waMAra

a bads, a rocepc.. bath., emaka.. _ .«*, C8
wtuiuitop trad; hsU acre Lw.7,—
ponomK Ttswa.Lnwea k 01-642 extro^b

'

KBUMOTON nanny,

h

ouse aval).
tin1 4 tot. to cartful, tenants.— M*HBLE 1
iQ7 6084. Ulvnrv 2.

1ST
grille

LANDLORDS.—

anpHeanta toftWiin to spend £100-

j^^jLarteoatnnSw far
kmgy'shnrt lata.—Laadwap Sscqtt-
fls*. 236 0036. . .

SvrT^ir^wr—

—

OLOUCBSTBR TERRACE. WJ
Atwacrtva ground floor, flat.: Obis.

E*6 p.w.—Marsh ft Panans. 937
9091.

Luviirv 2. 5 and 4 bedroom flats
’

lcu—Ww
|WANTED, family accuuunodartan I

for gcmleman: noma nail, will
jtahy dl. 748 6763. {

REGENT'S PARK. ArchUncfs mm j

(canHmied on page 30)

Business

Opportunities

EXPORT MARKETING

Successful bustussaraon m-
Ttns mttili* from nxedtum-

sizad company seeking to deve-
lop foreign trade. AdwrOsw
with enBtaeertnfl/marfcetiiig

background (although any
: cavity coiudderod) has world-

wide contacts and capital avail-

able with view to eventual par-
tteipadan/aasaclailotLi

Please reply Box 1683 J, lira

Tknte

In the 2rst mionca please wrtto
to;

THE DYSON GROUP
P.O. SOX ITS,

SUTTON, SURREY

HOW TO MAKE £5,000 A
IYEAR—PART-TIME i

Or £10.000. £13.000. £20.000
a year fun time. Business
Ideas Is full of such proven
plans thet havo doubled 'and
tiwbled iho incomes at people
who hove stthsoTbod la the
nasi 12 rears. Write or tele-

phone today tar ire

o

details of
bow you may xtccIto a Free
Membership, without obligation

for a trial potlod.

BUSINESS IDEAS
LETTER DEFT. Tl,

One Whmhall Place,.

Ixondan. S.w.t.

Tel. : 01-930 5577

{LEISURE CENTRA. 190 acres golf. '

I tiding. fishing. ski slopes,
chalets Planning obtained.
Bournemouth. Sale or Mrtlclpa-
tlon. Unlimited potenual.—Box
0329 J. The Times.

VAT/BOOKKEEPING/PUyroD prob-
lems solved wtah our low con
computer uccoonUnn servtoe.Ior
large and small businesses.—Kea-
cbU, 01-485 9661.

CITY, INSURANCE BROKER re-
quires working partner to help
dovefop small Coastal Estate
Agency with Mongage and Insnr- I

ance adJuncL Box 1881 j. The
Times. i

Business

Opportunities

'ooooooooooooooooerooe

1 EXECUTIVE |

§ AIRCRAFT §

§ SALE s

2 T9If Cessna 340, pressurisej. £
© H 60 horns. 5110,01)0 OS. §
O 1175 Cessna 414. preaorned. o
g TF 333 hurts. 5209.000 05. g
O 1974 Piper Knejo, pretsoriid. f>

g TT 7,000 h-urs. 5225.000 US. g
g Please Tel 022144812

«

g anytime g

C3oofio6030oaeo«osswsS

100.000 PHONE CALLS
A WEEK

That's the reception caps-
bmti' of our Piccadilly attone
bank.

ALSO
sfione-out sales services
London and major dura.

Ti-lophono:

TEL5ALES LTD.
173 Piccadilly. W 1 .

01-499 66S2

Commercial and

Industrial Property

CROYDON
Evrclient ground ilonr su.tr

of flit* offices to let. crn:ro!!v
situated.. 1 cui iuu m. ft. plus
200 sq. it. at drr tur-eux-n:.
Sun attic (or photacopying. dup-
licating. storage. darkroom.
Toilets. tea point, garden.
Central] r healed and well dec-
uratmf. Parking lor 4 Jj ran.
Rental £3.000 p.a. puchuive.
Fixtures and liftings at itiliu-
toa
TELEPHONE MR GORDON Ol-

681 7743

12 MONTHS RENT FREE, up lo
200.000 sq. It. low cost v Jr*,
housing avallaWo. Glasgow arrs.
01-4U5 2376. •

Hotels and

Licensed Premises

LAKE DISTRICT
' THE THREE SHIRES INN
„ UTTLE LANGDALE
This traditional Lakeland Inn
with an okccUcut reputation
for comfort and food i recom-
mended In *- The Good Fond
Guide "j is for sale as tin-
owners are retiring. One of
tho low original Lakeland Inns
a till remaining and maintained
and equipped to a very high
standard with 2 Bars, Revi-
dent 's Lounge. Dining Room
seat 30'. Modern kitchen

quarters, new toilet Mocks, 7

E
uest bedims, i ti. ft c. i. 2
sthrooms. etc. Owners privata
modem rial. Stair bedrooms,
large garage block, pleasant
garden with stream. Oil central
heating, situated, tn one of
u-e most beautiful valleys In
all Lakeland. Farmery a Pack-
horse Beer House, now full of
character and represonttng the
rare opportunity lo acquire a

gora ' in the Lakes, it is a
sound business with year round
trade U required, ftof. 5716.
Apphr Thompson. Matthews. 6u

* StricKlandflaic. Kendal OTct.

ttO»'

t

BOOKKEEPER
» liftlMECr.'CLS ta Nat
Bl gowsulhi ata- tr.u*

-TTpe mn 'erm srr

Krsuttomt L;o.. o-

WMGSTOStS

, Lfftffl.

BMmK r Rna: OTX>r
:

ftftoa. asosmeus ' -

fj*6 w wort j -r-
* uttwp.
“WflCMI SWTSCS
STD BQ60.

^Jxjadcasting
f?'£l . BBC

2

Open University: S<U* 6.W,
C*Hs; 7.0S-7J0, went

4,45, Airimwl Maxic. . .

Away. .
sod Organisms; 5.45, fcora- Moocywtee. J.00, News. 1^0, 2J5, FOn. An Inspector Calls, MA

lg
A Y^viMmwbc1atrf d:

’hJ5SS'
News. 55S, Nationwide, mentation; fi.10. Bart V; G^. Better Boop. 130, Rooms. 2.00, Jgjfo

AJasan- Sim. 3-50. L'rtx p.w.. reduced rent raf

The Waltons: TheHem. 7'°°’ Good Afoet7iooii. 2^5, The Wild fi^ATV WAWTEQ Superior Cats" and houses

£#The Bta* and WMm ^ ^SSToiy Garden.
WSU West* 3J0* Ro““ 7M. ^JSS^SMBSrS

- ? Minstrel Show. * A5MU Uly uaiaeu. * cn Smnunlal, Farm. A.ML ti>a Si-«. ur:._ —b *- .j i pham? Willett 73U 3439.

s"j ^b, open University: Soli- 6.40,
^'^r-r5okr CeUsi 7.05-730, meat of Brain and Behaviour; u.os, Snidernum. 1130, Time Toxnft»lery. 10.55, Anl-
c--;,'. 1,15 pm. News. 130- 7.05. PMueptiMl Learning; 7.30- Bmwnhw * fr v is ee tj,e mated Classics, fte Prtnce and
;;^V^mbervdcfc Crem. 3.45. 7.55, Bartholomew JPhfr. U.00- w«»S^12%b SoeroJhV S «»*P Hammy
?J» *fe Y Cyan. 436, Flay 1135, Hay School. 435, Open Hamsttt. 12.00, Itatnes. 130

Thames ATV
10.15 am, Certaia Women. 10.15 am. Something Different

.

11.06, Spiderman. 1130, Time jR-ff. TomfoolKJ. 1035, Anl-
m Snrmnhn' * frt 11.S. The »*led_CtaSSiCa, The PrfllCe and

and Organisms
CeBe 1230 * pm, Pipkins. 1230,

5.45, fcstrn- Mooeywise- 3.00, News. 130,
ATV News. 130, Thames.

957 WBY8RIDGE.—Furnished Town
Hoqsb. 4. bads, shower on sutto
and bathroom. Uvinn room,
kitchen, cloo&roora, gas cJl.
gnrago. AvaUahlo now. min. 1
war. £200 p.c.m. Tel.: OX-390

ST. JOHN'S WOOD.—Holiday lat.
family house. L200 p.w, Aego-

I QAblO.—624. 4401.
REGENT'S PARK BAKER ST

Becoming avail, shortly for s.< 12
months rrouwablC---« Mloctlon of

in, newly cuirvmcd aponmonts
4 ideally sliuainl close la shops and

till- transport. 2 b.. j rueDpi, . k. ft b.
usd ibcvi-ral with elk. room r terra cr>

or patio J Renlots from £16Umy p.w, to Include colour T.V..
:_2fl C.ll.. C.If.W'. A service. Rasich-nt
'

h.'keeper.—Hampiau ft Son*, oi-
ieS. 415 K2L2 .

rr-.-TO- »

wg&mmP
How to save up to 50%

on overseas business travel with

afare Deal’from Lunn Poly.

t-rja’f The Blade and Whfca , « . . c^.,, r,_..n
P-

1

- Minstrel Show. '•
7,05 A SmaU 0,1:7 Gaztlen*

—4 wildlife on One. The 7
*J°

****** _ _ .60^ private Life of the Barn 7.40 Centre Flay: Rehearsal,
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Owl. by Evm Jonee.

News. 5-10 Rugby: Waikato v Bii*

The Fan aod-RItt of „ M
Reginald Pterin. 9-00 Rhoda.

Royal liKcnsdonal »J5 Ste Scots from i Mar-
Horse Show. ^e, trithUy UUmaan,
These

.
Twenty-five Emnd JoscpbdotL

Yean, part 2; Churchill 10.15 Rhythm cm 2 : Ifg Rock
to Thatcher. ’n* Roll I

Weather, 10.40 Film: Victor Vasarely.

Rugby: Waikato v Bri-
tish Ltane.tish LlODd.

9.00 Rhoda.

’n* RoQ I

10.40 Film: Victor Vasarely,
master of optical iDn-

_ stand.
1130 News.

«4 11.40-11.45 Patdine Williams
reads Black March, by
Stevie Smith.

Wild West. 330, Rolf Harxtt.
7^00. USUSMlfiBrBgS

330, Emmerdale Farm. 430, The Many Wives of Patrick! wiL^EtfuRH^ k * h
Sooty. 4.45. Extraordinary. 730, Hawaii Five-0. 8.30-11.45, «uaj visL-ors * muni*. £jo p.w.

' ThiunM London Hats 373 .buOk-
.

5.15. Guabit.
Tum3-

•’^t^SStiJi.'UP!

?“ SotUhem imW?”
€.40 Crossroads. __ __ keksincton—

A

icrartfrcr rood. 2 -
i

7.05 Fflm : Lee's Switch, witfc #35 ^ The TJ 4*“^
Barbara Eden. Bartmra S&wtakff ^bK? aocSS«o

2
.

Feldoo. 1135, Sweet Somewc. 12.00, ffiS^VljHjGUfaSG^u'.
Barbara Edeai, Barbara

Feldoo.

Man .About the Howe S"?**'-!?
Thames. 330 am. Southern Berkeley so. s*uick>us mison-
NkfW* 1 Vt WanroB^T mi ftlt. A bodroumi. 2 riiHfjm recrti
rraws. *30, _ Koama. 2 .00, K & 2 to. tuj
amrewBiy. 235, Film, Tcm»

j
4gw.

9.00 1TV ploytoause. The Best inihe Sw. 'with 'L^Ericksou, PR^1^,m^na
HS mmS.'

of Enemies, by Chrism- I*>“* McClure, Roddy Mcoow- mrniaiu-d bnt*a wnii aarago. ah

Dher Fry-
7Je^}^on > Keeiwn p.w. 12 mop-Jts mtotTnum.—V 3 Wynn. 330, Thames. 5.15, »>n-vo« * ePuraton 700 9707.

10.30 News. mamile'^ah'ch, w.i*' Funuancd
31.00 The Humors. News. 6.00, Day by ^y. 7.00, >«**;. *«y-

11.45 Star Rider.

32.10 am. Epilogue.IP .Nwfl
tyi Sts.

..iii

Granada

luntUJu'd hiiM wnii aarago. Alt
rrunl cane. bedronnu. L-i-'i

p.w. 12 mon'Ju sntntrmim.—A.
rtrvoii ft ..pjruwra 7Ki 9707.

siST co-ilfoS5.S”
aUiIC, LaBmes. 13.45, xouirv, m inlss. ucb Ena Ta
&imbeni News. UA, George ^Hpnfltoa IV. 12.20 am, HYDE park (Nr.), bpactoiu wa-
Weather. Epilogue.— DiiQlto (11-725 •jQO‘1.

QUEENSCAT*. -6M/>Uh flwxr

V«d Bound Ccontinuedlt 630, * E^T^ ,pTw^£i^ft t
"Ru«**

The Fifth Estate. 7.00, Hazaids. .£B2jgSL, .
7 an sli.l™ * BAYSV/attr, 5-feed luxury rial.
730, CfHcoeEffT Festival con* short itt.—ai-axem gnaws. 937

JS^SS-

1

'Passafio Hqim,
'i.» 430, Thtmss.

3035 auv Sesame Street- 11.10, (r » meat.

i ss —
tim Humes. 1-ZD pm, This h Your
«»«»#- Right 130, Thames. 235* The

Stxxop Sisters. 3*45, Cartoon. DovilA
.TO S30* Thames. 5.10, This Is IVaUlU
'Vim! Vour Right. 5-15, Crossroads. 3Hjbm 5.45, News. 6.00,* Granada g.QO am, News. C

l.niidy lun. _ Shon UXi. ai.au. I

dbk. now £200 n _w—CU.3 2200. I

COMFORTABLE. HOUSE. ffOXtlMI |

squnro, HI loins. Was End Ta
j

lui July iLftnt-AuimM- dooi. s>im»
*r r-m , v.»4u^9h mrj ’7. L'JO D.W.—OL-H26 01.74.
YDE PARK (Nr.). ”&pact&U3 ’

ciwrof*. k«L"l6*L joar jugne. 5
-Report Wwt. *. 16. Knm 535, News.

n .12.13 ini, tn Concert. htV .S'W w Gold,
S1-4WM5 «9f

QUEENSCATS. _ -3rd/4th floor
. nuLaaarttb. 2 bods., rnc«pt.. K. ft

I

b^l rK P.W.—flock * Ruck,
j

BAYSWATCRi 5-iwd luxury flat.

!

short lei.—Al-jUabt Tsuies, 937

act- *031 V-'i- -
JtTWiSBS f/

Sj*ifantr»
***

WiSftpUfw YorWure
WUBliV

**;. Southern. UMSO.^ L 1.20 M. WflsNflXd Nnrt
>u*. 1-30, ThaoM.

Iy*yi «w»^r; T-?c • y.:? rtwaxa

Mnatral> -• > ,13 yJ; ttfJSy a s?

5fv™-

manes.
t. 3.50.
.o tl'hllv 2

15. Ratuni ,

pSno^-t SSATVZ
*hmu^ News -

! f?£s: 12.00-12,05 am. News. 4

Forbes, Dalby.f

wajt Tm Your Famy chestra. 1

1nSZ: «*oo-i2,

Huintoj^ 1M pm, f Stereo

J-4 .UUO p.a.—CULmU ft Co., 536 1

JJU1. i

ST. JOHN'S WOOD,—Modem flat's
to pruHJgo (urnic, 'Z bods, rccen. i

t k and b : avail bow, 1 year. SmO !

* , „ pw.—IbaMUH. 5*U 437U.
6.15 am, News. 6.17, Fannins. S-W T ^I^T* iHm .

i H ŵ'vomt city, u&un '

1

News. 7.10, Today. 735, Up to ment w rnU<erclLtoge for u.nc 1

,Mfc
tisj^firi;

*7? * _ - R0 ‘ b-'"

f Tees Bolder
as..'®,

w««oSS'
.. J5s"3i^Mi

* news. 7.1U, Today. 7^5, up to mcni :?s iwu-crcL
6.00 am,. Radio 1- 732, Tcnr the Hour. 8.00, News. 8.10, ETXW [

-

Wocan-t (8.27. Bachm buDe- Today. 8.45. Yesterday in Par-
j

fi5a?rwra. yi®n.
B
toiuTtv!u I

tin.) 9M, Pete Murmy-t jiamem, 9.00, News. 9.05, Tnes- ^^Somrt
(1030, _ Waggonero* Walk.) ^ Can . m<580^ ,

WV$^S853KPROPERTY for Dtart im
(1030, waggoners- day can : 01-580 4411, Camping in ton chTjacr arraa sucto o: ihc

j

1130, toy Moort-t 5«LPf ^temavtag. 10-bo, News. 361 532,1 i(,r

-r-SC*" j.1.30. ThamM.

aaeaesss®*" jJr

i*d**£EP

ts,(«v 6-45. Sport- z
-«r» >08 for the Third. 1135, Pro-

10.07. Hubert Grtgg: H-®. flle.12,00. News. 12.02 pm, You
,

Bwi& Sheila Tracy, l2.0i-3-.05 am, ^ Yours. 1237, Desert Island

0 .00 . Northwn
“^4r”S3i:

I ON 0V£RSE -r-'
'

Gnanpai

Kt if
“ ’

f9~" a
w*^1

7V 21 st J**'

130-12,1# un.

SP?VS i* j

s

»*j* 9l£ j

vtem- Discs. 12JS, Weather. ^swi'iw
4,a

fer».
11
T43: 1-00, News. 130. The Awhers. w*tis.

l

n"?arbv C60 ' p.tv—
5 ;35- 3 . 135, Women's Hour. 2.45, '^rajSS*' i

Jr££: bm! 6.5-5 am, Weather. 7.00, New*, Listen, with Mother. 3.00. News. mu, i. * Lull; wi i wmi.
7M> ^Si’i

B
i
7
oe’

4-°°' News. MVr .*Ctua. wwtn, Boeder Naurs.
RouSSel.t 8 .00, NeWS- ?-“* 4,K* GardeBOTtf Question Time. Ilouw W»u. j) l^Uusms. 2,hilli-rf-. Mendelssohn, Schubcrt.t 9.00, 435, Story: The Memoirs or pS» £p

a
.=-wWfllpail - News- 9.05, Wagner-t 9^0, Catharine the Great. 5.00, PM k.a.l.

do, Academy of Jto Mgs WjJJt. jtepore. 5.40, Serendipity. 5.55, "VBSS
Brahms.t 10,45, William GiLllCS Weather. inunw, taclum. Oatbruani. my

„ M Whittaker. t 13.35. Ctartort and 6.00, News. 630, Reg Ackrovd's T£".
,,%4liWk*fSUWlfS&

Piano ! Lefevre, Saint-Sieni. SQIy Scandals- 7.00, News. 7.05, ‘ miui or Km-
Debnssy.t 12-10 pm. Concert, The Archers. 7,20, Time for ps^ToweS' hotel <wst «a»
part 1: GUoka, Chopln.t Verse. 7.30, Radio 3. 935, lumi-' flai- 3 *Jnuhi« beds.

—

ai-

a »- 1^00,. News.* 1-05. Tne Arts Kaleidoscope. 9.59, Weather. lo’JSS- S^wrreAbrmSiiir. o»n
ABgfafl - Worldwide. 1.20, Concert, part 10,00, News. 1030, Round the ^^uwrti bouw> *n s-«ci>imh ancora-
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itnro gitu-cr totormUonal oil eg. m-'us

i.iil" a b-tfroomiul drt. I»» rn<tT I

Wan- modem nimUhlng* and nulut

Pro. arm. Min. 1 'year lesxe £iun-
1

Eiarj p.w. Cliurch Bros. 48'* i

i

YOU 7'IIi.h I

sland KENTON I brorwaiw! on. huuso •

b'liiLfaKv lum A drt. C..H. 1

e.irog'
- par-S'Ti c65 r* w. stnfllW
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»
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CHELSEA.—L’liurj- tunne, «c: l
;

dews. rrmii. fc. ft b. flat: suit 1 penon. •

Jluu, ( IT. irt. £!dU p.w. M» uw i

J™*' n.w.t mint, mum Wmi LiuJ*. i

rune. IIdum- w*Ui C, tn-irugms. 2 hitli-
j

v „r room'- v.jII. 7»:h July for ~ ;

“_Vi t: ntonrua. ziftt p.w. nca.—
,
PM K.A.L, 7=731,16. •

e i-c s.e.t. — 'loecrn BDrpBic-tmUt ;
-*•*** hlnrL. - cUitiblc Mrnxnx, .

Inunw, kilchun. Minoni. vwy
(

nvil'it W‘-n urn. . ldu2..CUy tSuii Co.
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A

cjll. lor i fwi oi ffcTLHi
j

7.05, rrnul of.t'm n.*.-NMallk KcH- I
i fur wo<W 40- UUi '

. . I

-*,V PARK TOWCRY HOTEL <WSX « 0 » {

9J5, lurni-f flat. 3 dniihln bods.—AI- I

i.L^r AraM CuOlr-. '•.-.7 1L1RU.
.r* ' LOWER" hamPSTBAD. owner* own !

I
Ute euN-rb nous*- m i-uci-iimu dneora-

Red. hip order. ooda. Urg* recept-.
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rgnlrroil, ViKhwr,

rln- luih. cIdjL.- Unic roof icrrjcp.

1 30 gonicn. gjr.inLs Awu, now (or i

f-Je’ wlr PID« EUM p.w- KJV.L. 72^
*-45, • v.Hi. _ _

Three little brochureswith
big sawingsfor businesstravellers.

And they’re free!
t*

1 . 'Discount Club
1

brochure. Special savings for Lunn Poly customers: e.g .a fantastic

20% off the rental rate of any Hertz car, the worlds No. 1 in car rentals. Plus around

10% offthe room rate of hotels at home and abroad.

2. 'Fare Deal' brochure, inclusive business-only tourswhich combine transportation

andaccommodation to make morethan 40 major overseas export markets up to

50% cheaper to visit

3. ‘Rock-bottom
1

brochure.The cheapest waythis summer to 22 major European

business centres-package trips plus no-frill airfares with savings of up to 81%.

Ifyou’re inter'ested in making big savings on business travel, then these three little

brochures are essential reading. Get yourcopies today. Please telephone in London

828 3701- in Manchester: 228 1644, in Newcastle: 28300, in Luton: 416955, in the

Midlands: Coventry29198. Or postthe coupon.

r —
1ToLunn .

Etfyi.' ,ri!ed. Special Busnesi: Tcuis. -3- •' Vau.*a« Brioqe Boa!?. Lor-dc^>wvV IDS.

Please'sendme Lunn Polys three little, tvochures ;.ith big savings far business trjve^s. I

Company-

Addr£as—

mDO
COGS?

torn : tana W l2HO d w.—
P. K. ft L.. 620 0011 . | L-^-- —-_-J
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BIRTHDAYS

To pjace.au
advertisement in any oE
these categories, tel.

PRIVATE ADVERTISERS
ONLY

01-837 3311

APPOINTMENTS
01-278 9161

PROPERTY ESTATE
AGENTS

01-278 9231

PERSONAL TRADE
01-278 9351

MANCHESTER OFFICE
061-834 1234

LOUISA TIPPETT U.31 lod .

from Asrhsurlps.—U.D.R.G

MARRIAGES
KOE : RIGDEN.—On July i*m
How Innocence Church, Orpin
Ton. Adrian Mlefiael to &Umbo-
AnB. Thu Rbv John Coventry,
S.J.. otflctaiM.

SILVER WEDDINGS
HODGSON ; WELLS.—on July 19.

LVtW. si sl Uoaroo's, Hanover
SgUare. Richard ra Ann:
jddNM! 4 Alan Road,
don. S.W.19.MANIHSLO HAITLAHO.
Wfii July, loss

i, at AU Saints
CnuiTfi. Woodford Walls. Essex.
Rajrmond inlla Wunn to Hilary
AhB. Pmcnl address: West
Lodge. Pollards Wood H1U. Oxted
sons.

29
28

T4 and 15
, . 29

Inimeitts .. 28
24
29
B

29
8

Queries in connexion with
advertisements that have

appeared teL

:

Classified Queries Dept.
01-837 1234, Estn. 7180

Appoln linenu Vacant . . 8
Business to Builnau ... 29
Contracts' and Tender, . . 24Dgnullc and Catering

SH nationv
Educational
Enis rialnimn Is
Flat Sharing
Legal Appoln
Legal Notices _ .
Motor carB
Property . .

Rental*
Snliraomi and Antiques
Secretarial and Non-

Secretarial Appointments 28
Situations Wanted . . 23

Box No. replies should be
addressed to:

The Times.
P-O. Box 7,

Now Printing House Square.
Cray's inn Read
London WCl XBEZ

Goad lino for cancellations and
. alterations to copy (except lor

proofed advertisement,) ,,
13.00 Hrs prior to the day of
publication. For Monday's
lssaa the deadline Is 12 noon
Saturday. On all cancellations a
Stop Number will bo Issued to
the advertiser. On sny
subsequent queries regarding
ho cancellation, this Step
Number must bo quoted.

PLEASE CHECK YOUR
AD. We make every
effort to avoid errors in
advertisements. Each
one is carefully checked
and proof read When
thousands of advertise-
ments arc handled each
day we ask therefore
that you check your ad
and, if you spot an
error, report It to
the Classified Queries
department immediately
by telephoning 01-837
1234 (Eat. 7180). We
regret that we cannot be
responsible for more
than one day’s incorrect
insertion if you do not.

DEATHS
BACON.—On July 16. u * mult

of a road acdoeni at Htah KcU
Inn. Norfolk. Dadd of Cl Pin*
he** Hoad. High hetunn. Holt,
formerly of Ilia Glad*. UoodionJ
Wells. Essex: *o very dear has

I band of Phyllis.
ushell.—on ism July. Eric

Steward, aged S«< years, of <

PlaaloL Cloia. Bromley. Kent,
most beloved husband of jmh and
laving father of Lavtn. Crema-
tion at Brckcnluin Craauioftuia
an 21>t July, at 2. -to pm. At
his own nguait no flowers but
dnuHaiu. if desired, lo St Chris-
topher's Kosptra. Lawrle Park Rd
London. SE26 6DZL

BUTLER.—On July 16. John Alfred
Valentina Butler. D.Sc,. F.R.S..
aged 73. of Nightingale Comer.
RldmiuuirorUi, Hols. Husband
of Lois, lather of Gavin. Eliza-
beth and William. Funeral at
ChiHems Crematorium, Amer-
sham. 12 noon. Thursday. July
21. Please, no flowers.

CHARRINGTON. On 16th July
very ceunliiUv, a: Bay trw
House. Aston Howant. Oxford
ahire. Sir John Charring ion.
aged 91. Funeral private. No
riowen by request.

CUNNC1L. On 16th July, peacr-
ruliy In boo pitot .Margery
<

1 Madgp. " i . daughter or *e
lata Frertuslce and Maud Cunna!'
and deony loved slsior ig{ Lionel
and Rodney). BJsier-ln-law. aunt
and. great aunt- Service 12 noon.
Slat July, at HandaU's t'arfc

UmnUorlBm IcalhlRiud.
Flowers before 1.0 a.m. that dav
please to Messrs A. A E.1 Loup-
hursi. 21 Kingston Rd-. Ewell.
Surra}'.

Davidson.—

O

n July 15th. Colin
Philip Davidson. • following i

motor accident in France, Fun
era I «n Friday. 22nd July, At 3
p.m., at Church of Ascension.
Dartmouth Row. S.E.IO. All
mends welcome. No flowers.

O my God. Incline thine car. and
hear; ... for we do not present
our supplications before thee for
our righteousness, but Tor thy
great mercies ".—Daniel 9: 18.

BIRTHS
BACKHOUSE.—On lj* Julv.

1077. at SI. Martin* Hospital.
Bath, id Sarah nee Barber - and
David—a daughter i Katharine
lioiiia >.

ARKE—On July 17th at Ihe Yeas-
i”j". Sherborne, id Judith and
David—a son i. Charles Richard*,
a brother lor Amanda and Rachel.
UNMAN On July 15* at Waffle
ford Hospital, Leamington Spa. lo
Jo i nee Bunn i and Michael—

a

daughter i Sarah Joan).
CAMPSELL-HART.— On Julv 13.

at Redhill General Hosplul. to
Helen i nee Knovi and Andrew—
a son - Robert Diomid •.

CHEESEMAN. — On July JS. at
Urtcrwer Royal Infirmar". lo Dr.
Christine rpee Kyrlakldes- and
Dr. Christopher—a son i Nicholas
Joseph).

CHUTCH—On July 16*. to Barbie
and John—-a son lMat*ew
Edvard *

.

CLEGG.—On July 16*. at 27 Wel-
beck street. W.l. to Jennifer
i nee Lax ton and Duncan—a son.

July IS.
Ml. Man-
tlehard—

a

of the late R. S- Falconer, dear
mother of Elizabeth. Ian and
Hobart. Funeral 5.30 p.iu..
July 19* at Doymon. Family
flowers only. Dona lions' lor
Cancer Research to Barclays
Bank. Sandwich.

GREENHOUGH.—On *0 14* July.
. 1977. John Charles Stephenson.
*e Dolovad son of *e - late
Charles, and Oorts Greenhough.

HUNT.—On July 16. 1977. peace-
fully at her homo. - Shot-wood.
Vi'Uucombe Avan. Ellen Elizabeth
Winifred, beloved wife at the
tale Captain W. £. Hunt. Fun oral
service. St. James Church. Wlns-
combe. Friday. July 22nd. 12.13
p.m.. followed by cremation.
Flowers to C. V. Gower A Son.
Funeral Directors. The Square.
Wlnaenmbe.

HYNES.—On 15* July. 1977.
peacefully. at *e GUdon Nursing
Home. Dowlish. Doris Enid Starr,
aged 87 roars, of Redcllfro. East
Cliff Rood. Dawllsh. widow or
Arthur Cedi Hynes and devoted
mMhrr of Tony. Sfervyn. Mar-
guctito snd Doreen. Happy
grandmother and Bren grand-
mother. Funeral service Djwlish
Parish Church. Friday 22nd Job',
at 12 noon

KIDDELL On July 17*. 1977. *
her 98 Lh year. Ellen Bartram
Winter, of Sovenoaki. Kent.
Much loved sister, aunt and
great aunt. Cremation private.

KIRTON, ELSIE MAY.—On July
16*. 1977. passed away peace-
fully. Service at St. Augustlncs
Church. Honor Oak. 2. 15 p.m..
Friday. July 22nd. fallowed by
cremation at Honor Oak Crcraa*
toritun, at 2.40 p.m. Family
flowers only. Donation,. as
requested, to be equally divided
between the N.S.P.c.C. and
London Cheshire Home. These to
be sent direct lo Sydney Kirton.
3o Oakhlll Court. Honor Oak
Park. London. S.E.33. please.

MAGEE.—On July 17*. In San
Francisco. David 8- Magee, peace-
fully after a Iona Illness courage-
ously borne.

KcCLADE.— On Julv 17 at tho
Ranrard Memorial Nursing Home.
Marr, whilst on a visit to her
Bralinwalte cousins. Funeral at
11.-A) a.m. Thursday. July 21. el
Eeeston Cnneirrr.

‘ COS—On JulyHOMIN'

CRADOCK HENRY.—On July
ai Sl Maty » Hospital. ?

Chester, to Lorna and Rlchan
son 'James Oliver i.

:.—On 16* July
rich District Ho
and Simon—a da

DUDBRIDGE.- 1977.
oapital.
oghterIs Felicity an

• Harriet t

.

GOLLANCE,—On 16* July, at
Westminster Hospital, to Julia
i nee Rush > and Rodney—a son
(Daniel Rodney i. brother for
Maxine.

HENRY.—On 15* July, at Ham-
mc-rsml* Hospital, lo Christine
«nee Drummond* and Bob—a son
> Panic) SJcgraund *

.

KNOWLES. — On 1ft* Julv. to
Paddy «nw Oiffsrd i and Pelar

—

a son 'HofUT>-
MLlNARIC.—On July 17*. * Ips-

wich. to Martha and David—

a

son.

„ ---- „ ... lO*. 1P77.
Maritas Peter. 8‘- years, paice-
ftilly m hosnIUL Beloved son of
Peier and Dolla. Funeral al Si
Philomel. Athens. Monday. IB*
Julv. at 6 pm. Family flowers
only hut If desired friend* In
Enqland may send donations to
the Honorary Treasurer. The
child Heat* Research Appeal
Tnisl. Appea l Omen-. Immure Of
Child Keel*. 30 rteuford
Street. London WCIJ* 1EH.

PAUL.—On July 16*. l‘W7. Nurah
Kathleen i Biddy*, at 45 Cadogzn
So.. S.W.l widow of V. H-
Paul. of Ipswich and Birkenhead,
devoted mother of Doreen. Rimer
and Ian. Funeral service at SL
Simon Zjlotre. MOner Street.
Cadooan Terrace. London. S.VT.S.
on Thursday. July 2iet. at 11
n.m. inlermant private at
iMwlrh. _RAYner.—-

O

n July 17*. peace-
fully. at his home. Ashrunbe
Tower. Dawllsh. Devon, Briga-
dier Ralph Ravrncr. In his 82nd
rear, nreatlv loved by hla wife
Elizabeth. Ms family and an
many. Memorial service Oi early
Senteaiber.

Roatta.—

O

n July 15*. at home
in Florence. Ruby inee John-
'OB', aned 91. vridow of Doctor
Giovanni Roan, beloved mo*er
of Cantina and Guido.

Smith

—

on 16* ju*t. peacefully
In hospital at Guildford. Surrev.
Margaret Mary Sophia, doozly
loved wire of VBlUm and mother
of Caroline. Cremation service
at Guildford Crematorium. .Peas-
marsh, on Friday. 2nd July, at
2 p.m. Flower hupt* to Mwum.
Pimm,. Marr Hd.. Guildford.

TRESS On Joly 16*. 197T. M
Dor Kwl'T-i Mtarts. Malta G.C..
Cecil ivllllam Boulton, beloiffd
husband of Bunty and vary
loving fa*er and grandfather.

DEATHS'
16* July. Uaurrrn

inoo Bnrko/, M-B..
B^A.a., peacefully ai

equiom Mass._ moo.
antes Hospital. Kequisn
raday, n£s\ Joky, Ut 13 .

Sl. CbU-lM Bommoo. AlB;

no flowers please. Dot

Followed
... Cemetery.
DanaHi.no to

*e Lourdes Htnpuxi or Cancer
Rotcarcfi.

WALL. On Jtdy 16* ,ln win-

5asf JsS
daughter of *9 late Charles and
Jesse Hickman and dear outer
Nonce (died 19761. .Li rfc and
May. Funeral scrviee at SL
Lawrence Church

:
Winchester.

on Fridas. July S2&& at. 2.QQ
p.m.

UfAMSLBY.—On Saturday. JtOr 16.
The Very Rev Geoffrey Speight,
aged 68. Requiem Mass 11.30
a.m.. Thursday. July 31. n Bir-
mkiatumi Onaoiy.

WftYMAN.—On 11* July. 1977.
Eihe tJanei. oz Bambeni Farm.
Weatertvam HUT. Kent. SlW W3»
Ihe loved WHO of Hector fin-
51 years happy run tnd the
dearest mother of Tim. Rabin and
Primrose. Donations to the
N.S.P.C.C., C'o Mrs P- Rowe.
400 Main Road. Wesurham Hill.

.
MEMORIAL SERVICES

ECCU5S.-—A memorial service for
Sybil Frances Dawson. , Vlscovm-
tess Ecclat. will be held tn SI.
Moreorere Church, t* essminwer.

on Wednesday. 27* July. 1977.

ASHvns.—tt he*
not ret been possible to make me
final arrangeixumte Ibr . the
Memorial Service, but the details
will be announced In this column
in the next 7-10 days.

PERSONAL COLUMNS
ALSO ON PAGE 29

ANNOUNCEMENTS

FIXED YOUR HOLIDAY
YET?

Thousands of lonely and needy
ptd people bare not been away
fit years. Willi £50 Ole
National Benevolent Fund for
the Aged can give one of thorn

* ^mai-voIloQS week at tha eea-

Tj mart; JaMln
breet la. 2.000
hobilzi “-

Year oar
additional

.

Utal

IN MEMORIAM
do GROOT.—To Hie beloved mem

ary of Emllo do Groat- who died
July 19. 3954. to a vain. effort to

i
'ave *c lllo of Joan Telfen—et
ox perpetua lucoal els.—Rose-
mary.

LEVY. GEORGE-—On. July 19.
1979. remam berthg wl* lore and
gra tirade a wonderful husband
and rather.—Dorothy. David and
Peter.

TEMPLETON. “ GEORGE
yjjur wHl^day. My lovrf

TlL>^bw!uCHT. who
’

’died on
July 19*. 1976. Mf darling

—

Booule. Qnls seperablt.

FUNERAL ARRANGEMENTS

J. K. KENYON Ltd.
FUNERAL DIRECTORS
Day or Night Service

Private Chapels
49 Eduware Road. W.3

03-125 5377
49 Kariore Road. W.B

01-957 0757

ANNOUNCEMENTS

CANCER RESEARCH
CAMPAIGN

U me largest single supporter
[p *e U.K. of reaoarcb Into all
forms of cancer.

Help ns to conquer cancer
wt* a legacy, donation or “ in
llemoriatn " donation to

CANCER RESEARCH_ CAMPAIGN _DaPL Tjci. 2 Carlton House
Terrace. London SWT Y 5 AR

HURRY 1 HURRY 1

SPOTLIGHT YOUR SALE
In

THE TIMES
SUMMER SALES COLUiLY

appouttg every day

a special ' focus on "Summer
Sales " fcaluros tn Weekend
Shooaround on Satui-daye-

Book tout adverOMmeuL sell
your goods and reap *
rewards i i—now r

!

Phone: 01-278 93S1

BEVERLY VERRET and daughter
Vicki renaming to England for
visit early August. Would like to
locals Mrs. Barbara Strange who
lived wl* Americans, Mr. and
Mrs. Jack Ycrret, in Hampshire *
IP50-53 PImsg contact 01-457
9539 i office hours 1 .

HAPPY CHRISTMAS 1 It could to
If you nee The Christmas Gift
Guide to sell your products, laand out more about our generous
discount rates far early booking
ring 01-378 9351.

FUNDS AVAILABLE fur RroDeny
Drvolopmoni.—ben Finance and
Investment.

WASTE DISPOSAL contractors.—

S

bbBusinesses for Sale.HOW to MAKE £5.000 a year port
{hue I Seo Business to Business.
Business Ops.

OCTOPUS BOOKS require a cook-
ery Editor—‘Me General Vacs.

PUBLICITY DEPT, of publisher .

vr.C.l. needs Sec. See SetLApnts iBE A GOOD NEIGHBOURTuto yui* '

car m help *c old and lonely
one Sunday aftenuKtp a month.

_ Phone Contact- 01-340 0650.GRANNY HOUBe ,7 House, with
annexe for couple in Maidstone.
See Country Property.

MUSICIAN needs loan or 0 months
minimum second piano, size Im-
material. 71* octaves essential.

—

„CambrUg« >0235* 54358. eves.EM
«P£?5

Y telephonist required

fUMie AND FINB°WINU»-^tS
For

*Ef

£

TBY THE TIMES » rum qualified
Store to nil your vacancies world-
JGde, wtthpui pro h!eras, 'phone
The Timas AppalnHuBna Team
today juid nnd out about our
successful Poem on Overseas
Appointments feature on July
2i*t. 01-278 9161.

CASA PUPO SALE. See " Summer
sauce."
CHINESE WALLHAHGINGS. all

. bSn^-^W'.broldereil. See for sale.
AHCHAHOlogical \ oumieers ro-

S
uired from August 1st for
Oman site, m London dockland.

S-A.E. Blvlnq exuertaicc to lunar
London Archaeological Unit, 43
Theobalds Road. London WCl.

PERFECT getaway from it all home
J2?EarTy. Under £20.000.CORDON BLEU female cook seek*

responsible position tn charge of
directors, /partners dining, room.
SouthimpUMY/ Bottmemonut arta.Pimm vrtifl to Box 1894 J. The
Times.

EXPLORATION an. Production
Services fNorth Sbb) Ltd-, re-
quire graduate as Personnel
officer. See Creme de la Creme.

Donations pteuo to

NATIONAL BENEVOLENT
FUND

FOR THE AGED
12 Liverpool St.. London. ECU

SAVE THE CHILDREN
appeals for Levadas to nfflnin
its world-wide work lor deer
peratciy needy. children.

PLEASE REMEMBER
THEM IN YOUR WILL
Charitable lunacies and sifts up
to £100.000 are exempt from
Capital Transfer Tax.

TUB SAVE THE CHILDHEN
FUND

197 daphom Hoad. London
SW9 OPT.

UK HOLIDAYS

IMMEDIATE BOOKINGS
Self Catering

Some <xf tin tost holiday
homes are etui available diking
July and Awm. ideal Hr fam-
ily holidays.

BED AND BREAKFAST/
DEMI PENSION

ExccDent accommodation
qva uahln at many centres dur-
ing the winner months, iitmi

for louring.

Pbtm» our office for fun
details of holiday centres, costs
and roservutlons.

UNIVERSITY HOLIDAYS LTD.
'

TEL. SUDBURY |0TBT3|
76111

ACCESS AND BAHCLAYCARD
ACCEPTED

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS

.

UP CP AND AWAY
unuHruiui. ivb
BANKDK. ROME.

BOMBAY.
SEYCHELLES.
%£• §R88h

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS

HORSE ISLAND
Crock totand Uks w 'other. -

urtwre- the

T'OT
i*'naranigwi drtifmiid

departuna
PLY

__ FLAMINGO TRAVEL
"jWSfBrf*

f Airline Agents) ..
One Sam'vbjt . -

CANCER RESEARCH
1

—" isn’t there
do lo help T ”People ask

research projects ami the _

.

mum of cancer patients * our
hospital units. Please do send a
donauaiz or 11 In Msmorum
Jrift w. Imperial Cancer
Research Fund. Room 161)1—
P.O. Box. 123. Lincoln's Ina
Fields. London WCZA 3PX.

ARCHAEOLOGICAL
EXCAVATION

Volunteers and site assistants
required for Excavation of
Anglo-Saxon Cemetery. Sanc-
ton, Yorkshire, (or month of
August.—Apply wuh details of
expertonce to N. M. Reynolds.
Esq.. inspector of Ancient
Monuments. Areyle House.
Lady Lawson Street, Edin-
burgh, EH3 9SD.

SURPLUS STOCKS/JOB LOU.—See
Business Opportunities. _ART GAU-BRWcRAFT ARCADE.
See Business to Business.

SEARCH SERVICE We put buyer
and supplier * touch.—See
CammercUl Si

CLUB ANNOUNCEMENTS

THE NEW GASLIGHT
Because we do noi pay any

commission to taxi di-vcre. to
sure iliac yin are taken * THE
NEW 'OAHLIGHT. * Omi or
Ton. Street. St Jamea'a.
S.W.l. where you will find
attractive friendly company,
diua rr drink in an intimate
luxurious surrrmmUag at prices
that will not spoil your fun.

.
Free courtesy cu available

1 London 1from aB holds.
TeL ; 01-734 1071

Open from 6.50 until early
hours.

GENTLEMEN'S WINE BAR at
The Gaslight, open Mun.-Fri..
12 noon-3 pan. Super buiret
table, friendly Intimate hare.

THE NAVAL CLUB, Mayfair. Lon-
don. Tho membership of *ls Club
now represents a cross-section of
the Professions. Business. Armed
Services, etc., especially , the
Royal Navy and Hs Reserves.
Members and their ladles use the
Clubhouse. restaurant. tore.
“ Bistro " accommodation and
faculties fur private functions—as
ihuLr Town House In Mayfair.
Members' interests include sail-

ing. flying and marine exploits
and *• Club bas reciprocal
arrangements world-wide. IT you
feel you would like to join the
existing members, please write to
The General Secretary far details
at 58. Hill St.. London. W.l.

The Times Crossword Puzzle No 14,657

U U B U L

ACROSS
1 TDe weak spot In the under-

standing ox ancient Greek
t8 ' 4 >* - ^

9 City with a day on the side

for sport (9).
10 Old French bishop in senior

section, of Oisbnpric (S').

11 Order, please ! Pass by ! 16).

12 Bridges causing trouble in

the works (8).

13 The EEC is one f (6).

15 Appropriate means of tack-

ling a nut-case ? (.81.

IS Second course for this man
of course (4-4).

13 One seeming to pray for re-

form of main street 16).

21 Quiet at disturbances by
country lovers (8).

23 Endless mid acclaim for
such verses CS).

26 Discover note concealed by
addict (5).

27 In gaining money I have a
motive (9).

28 It shows our sterling worth
fS, 4).

DOWN
1 Severe, the south wind to

the quarter (7).
2 Henry takes Alfonso s queen

—the’ beast 1 IS).

3 Raises banthe to make way
for elevator (4-3).

4 Reimbursements claimed ap-

pear to be unknown (4).

5 Where there's capita) prorj*

dion Cor cornering loud-

speakers (4, 4).

6 Causes sensation In part of
German city (5).

7 Head badly torn by sup-
porter ? (8).

8 Dangerous time for King
Charles on the river (6).

14 Reflnements provided by
French resort oa new site
(S).

36 Dare to measure up in

variety (9).
17 These nationalists like Wal-

ter (8).
18 Complete mishit—bad (3, 3).
20 Hide directions to island

(7).
22 Back-list for reference. Dig

ic in one ? (51.
24 She can put up articles on

each side (5).
25 Prove right according to

.metric system (4)-'

Solution ol Puzzle No 14.656

£150
perpetuates

a loved

name
Consider what your

goodwill can achieve

in lasting memory of

someone dear to yon

Maoj old people endure
agonising loneliness in dis-

mal, cold rooms. “I sit for
hours staring at four wails.

- - .” “ Sometimes I talk to
the radio, just to hear my
own voice . . -" are typical
comments.
You can help transform

that situation m a war that
gives enduring benefit to

old people.
Thanks to dedicated volun-

teers Heip the Aged is able
to achieve a great de3l both
at home and overseas with,

every £ donated.

YACHTS AND BOATS
CHARTER AND HIRE

A-A. * * * RAC
MOORHEAD HOTEL

W noUardiaworthy. N. Devon
Country hotel. 4 miles Cram tho
coast, lo acres own land.
Heated amrfbor i>ooL palling
green. Games room i snooker,
darts*, chnurea'g piny area.
Sandy beach es nearby. Hotel
ronni or luxury apartment
Ideal fur families. Brochure
from MOORHEAD HOTEL.
V'oolfanUowxH-tby . Btdeford.
Devon. EX59 SRC. Tri.: Clo-
vrtlv (025731 461/2. Tola*
46474,

BORDER COUNTRY
Secluded Gpornton-sty to Fartn-
hmuo wt* beautiful view,
luxuriously furnished sunt fuUy
equipped. 6 double bedrooms.
5 bathrooms. 3 reception, and
billiard room. Domestic help
ildbUo. 25nvbu. from seo
aid Berwick."Tweed station.
Available through' sumnur on
ralnbanm fortnightly lets. Rent
£150 p.w. plus £300 return-
able deposit—Bax 2071 J.
Tho Times.

PEMBROKESHIRE CUFF
TOP .BUNGALOW

Unexpectedly vacant. July
30th-Sept 17*. MagnUlcent sea
views, direct
sandy beech.

access to large
Sleeps -a-6.

Haverfordwest 2516

f OFFICE HOURS* .

ST. UPWARDS. SUSSEX. B.dJopt-
ing rose gardens,- -

beaclt, furn-
ished flat available on 1st or
2nd floors, from 15* AM-, bo*
Sleep 4,5. £45 p.w.. reduced
rent far long lot- Also top floor
fist from end Aon. I'llft*. long
let, 6 months. £25 p.w. Phone
01-437 2996. now.

Urgently required by caring
fiunly. cottage 'bungalow. to
sleep *is. Week commencing
30* July. Cornwall.' Devon'
Dorset/ West Wales. Telephone
Bonis. 255 2486 day 761 1645
ensuing*.

CAMBERWELL GROVE, S65. Fully
modernised Victorian family
house with beautiful Hardens and
garage. Stoops flic. Four weeks -

'

holiday let from July 25nL Only
£10O P.W. Tel. 274 5040 now
to book. \

AVAILABLE — Victorian
home, large garden and

. suitable for 2 adults
4 children, during August

£40 P-W. Pttooe 0273 400505
now.

WANTED Pretty Country cottage tn
South 'Control Shropshire, for
professional family. 5 bedrooms
preferred. 50* Aug- 1015 Sen.
Tel. 01-273 6087 i&yt. 01-720
2-5845 (even. I-

COWES WEEK
Comrartoblc 65ft. motor

vessel wt* trow available for
charter July. AU8-. Sept.
Berthed In Cowes dorinp
Cowes wee*. Sleeps 6. but
van carry 12 pMdfngm.

£300 per day

TeL: 01-546 9732

SUMMER SALES

ALAN McAFEE . . '. Shoemakers— SALE
73 Xalghtsfacldge.

SIMONE MIRMAN,
Place, wish .to

of v Cheebam
* the

sale of all model ha is.at a greatly
reduced price. From July 18 until
the git of the man* —Simons
Mtrm&n. V Cbeohara Place. Lon-
don S.W. l.

AFIA CARPETS.—Solo to Julv 35M
81 Baker Street, wi. ui-93o
0414.

BALLOON SALE Of MJtemltjr Fash-
ions NOW ON until further
notice.—TT Wattan St.. S.W.5-—to a.m. -6 p.m.

WARDROBE Sale stores today, see
For S.Th> column.

GREY FLANNEI—Sale starts Fri-
day 22nd.—7 ChOlefn St.. W.l-

UK HOLIDAYS

LOWNDES SOUARE.—Ail excep-
tionally attractive and spacious
ground floor .flat, ovortcwklng
gardens. Luge lounge and double
bedroom, super kitchen /dhuKte.
£90 P-w. Telephone 235 6576.

S.W.1. Spacious furnished flat,
sleeps 4. double reception room,
h. A b. Holiday let available
August. £80 p.w. Ring 828
4006 mornings and eves.

:otswi
Sleepi

OLDS.—Independent flat,
2 Aran.

.
Angusl-Scp-

tember. £30 p.W. Phono: Tethnry
53660 fovea, i for particulars.'

CANOHBURY, K.l. Victorian
family house with garden to let

flsrurau‘far'1 e -

CAREFUL ADULT FAMILY require
vflla. sleeps 6 In *e Gulf pf
Saiarno. Italy. Last fonnlgM
ScpL - Ring 219 4519. daytime.

£150 inscribes a toyed
name oa the Dedica-
tion Plaque of a Day
Centre, and helps
lonely old people
find friendship and
help.

£100 names a hospital bed
in Africa or Asia, to
benefit old people
for generation's to
come.

FALMOUTH 312018. Holiday cot...
sins 7, 6tb-20* Ann- - Close sea

SLOANS SQUARE. S.WA-A bed-,
recopt., k. <fc b.: avail, now, 2
months min., to careful tenants:
no children: £80 p.w.—K A- L-.
681 2337.

COASTGUARD'S SNUGGERY.—Nr.
Ryu. Sleeps 6. 4-12 August. £68:
12-24 August, FlOfl: 5-9 Sep-
tember. SSO. 01-483 1639.

WANTED.—Holiday house. Birt*-
bigion. GUfumvtUe. Westbrook,
.inly and August: 5/4 bedrooms:
£75.00 nepoliable.—01-491 5750-
Transfar charge.

LONDON, w.4 Peaceful
.
family

banc, dose tube. 4 bedroome.
gardon. 2 resident ub. August.
MIS p.w.—01-994 5728.

CENTRAL LONDON iLambotbi.

—

August 1-31. Insurious Georgian
fioase. Dally help. 3 4 bod-
rooms. 5U30 p.W.—Td 235 3180.

HR.
040

CAIOTRBUI1Y. Converted
granary, deeps 4-6. swimming
pool. Sept- 3 on. £95.110 p.w.
01-588 1156 day.

CLUB ANN0UNCE3IENT5

STAYING IN LONDON

\<Mj

S2 Lower Sfoena

SU London SW1W
BBS. TelophOM
01-730 8131.

Stay at a Club
and avoid inflated \ f
twtol prices,

The Sloane Club bas opened 18
new Club bedrooms. We are
tn&rolorB able lo accept a limned
number of new members who ate
orfered attractive single accom-
modation in* continental break-
f^st at E7.00 per mflht or double
t E10JS0. Many bedrooms over-
look private gardens,
in addition tho Sloane Room. Bar
and Dining Room are all you
would expect from a London
Club.

Details o! membership for Ladies
and Gentlemen can be obtained
from the Club Secretary.

Quale ref.-Tf?

YORKSHIRE DALES. Luxury Suite
In country house wl* 2 acres
or beautiful ground. Available
Auwcrt-SentemScr.

.
09435 2787.

W. SUSSEX.—Georgian house to
let all SepL: close Downs, river,
sea: large garden: £80 p.w.—

-

Ring 079 881542.
WEALD. KENT. Qtdef s/calcrlng

aocoranuKtoJtton 2-8 uerMns.
Available August oa* October.
Large heated swimming uool.
From £50 p.w.—0622 45682

_ before 8 p.m. .

DEVON CHALETS at country
club, self uier'ng. Sleeps 6-iu.
23rd July and 13* August. Tele-
:Jione 01-940 7782 if*anini“r

KENSINGTON, W.8. Holldav let.
AcroHnnodaUan tn large pleasant
house Win garden. Double bed.
tuning rsitttqg room. k. * b. From
August 8*. 6 weeks '2 months.
£75 P.w. Separate single room.
£20. Tel.: 01-727 3180.

KEMNINCTON—5 mbu. Westmins-
ter. luxurious, spacious, easily
run bouse, sleeps four, garden

.

wrung, available to mid Ocr
ES5 per week. Ring 01-219 4024

E.
1

SUSSEX.—Idyllic ft- bedroom
Tudor bouse. Croquet, dally help.
E225 O.w. 01-856 2507.

BRIGHTON.—Kemp Town, adlaccat
tot. Ma Ison cue 'available August,
sleeps 3 4. £250 Inc. or_£12a
fo-tnlahllr

.
RothrrftHd a.IO.

BEER. Cottage, siccus 8-'*» and coL
Seat £90 p.w. : OCL £73 p.w.—
T«. 0276 6L4B9.

ARGYLL-—Modem self contained
bouse sleeps a. Free from 15*
Angus!. _ from CLIO p.w. TeL
Lon I 0u3 ITS 255.

CENTRAL BRIGHTON. 2 bed-
roam flat to leL £60 per week.
Phone Ol -37S 0854.

MAIDENHEAD. 4-bedrooraed school-
master^* house, sloops 9: pleasant
situatton. garden: no pot*: avall-
ab’n eA-SOih August. £60 p.w.—-Trl. Maidenhead 37553.

FISHING VILLAGE of Aboch. beau-
tiful modem bungalow, sleeps 4*
S, centrally hualed. available Aug
1 To 31 only, owing ra eoncelto-
tl-m. CSn pw —Telephone Forl-
roso M~o.

WANTED, West Sod* Coast Vales.
pu»tt or farm house, b.b.exn..
first fbrtn’ghl Hugum. ronuiy of
four. Bo* 185-1 J. The TUUCS.

ST. IVES- Seaside V La ts. slaeo -L
25rd July lo eih Ana. from
27* Aug.. Tel. 0736 755565.

IF THERE’S A CHEAPER
WAY OF TRAVELLING
—We don’t know ir!

Reliable economy tUghts to
Smm. Italy. Portugal. Austria.
Switzerland. Getiumiy. and all
malar worldwide flights.
^ Child/Infant dtecounis nvaH-

BE 'wise—BOOK WITH THE
01-35T &losr/o93^j!4 hours]

ALLKARN TRAVEL UD.
(Air Aeentai

41 enuring Cross Rd., WCSL

IT’S THE'BESTWAY .

TO TRAVEL
Ecouomy vrlth roUatsUlty. &av-
Inus on *e followtao doeune-
Uons: NAIROBI. KIOUBASA.DAR ES SALAAM . SEY-
CHELLES. MAURITIUS.
JO'HLJRG INDIA. PAKTffEaN

w^^ bs&i£S,d
15economv travel Brotn 6

yeun. Telex: Qestzu 8961991.

ECONAIR EC0NA1R
ECONAIR

Vhlt JPHendg and Rotallros in
raVA..,

.
5. AFRICA.CUfTRAL ft W, . AFRICA.

SE^-COT-SeS. AUSTRALIA. -

NE^^iSiCLY

SL. London EC1 7BT^

{Amine Agents)

WHEN FLYING contact : Mira mgrtd
C03t

. faro* to
AuMraiia. Far East. Africa. Latin

• America. New York, and selectedLnropqan desttnatlons. Also we
apec&usa In Middle East and Gulf
areas. Mayfair Air Travel > Airline
Agents t ft.Mayfair Place. Lon-
don WlX HFG/TeL ! 01-49tf 8562
15 ttaes). Taler 266167 IngrLa G,

OVERLAND ADVENTURE.—l to 3months overland lounu-ys [n Aflta.Son* and CentraT America; SJwAw
chttra. FLtm Show InlonnaUont

ATOlTitS 01-S89 0016. -ABTA

ALGARVE AGENCY. We ltd haresome of onr superb houses avoil-

03^594 63 LI (ATOL 8448

FRANCE.—largo country bouse In
Auvergne, lully equipped, with
landscaped- garden, -Sleeps 6.
Linen suppllreL Maid available.
£80 per week. Tet. : 01-584 1866
after 5 p.m.

FLY WINGSPAN, oconotny travel
specialists to Australia. Middle
East, Africa. 8. America and
Europe.—Wingspan. 6 GL Queen
St., London. W.C.3. 01-342 3632
f Airline Agents),

.

NORMANDY/BRITTANY. ' Short
motoring, houH holidays. VFB
Ltd., Drat. SB/T14. Tel. Chefreo-
ham I 0CM2 I 36538.

Provence. Urgenfly need tar
driverfs) wl* child front tn
aban* cheapest cottage August.

—

01-766 0546.

ATHENS.—Ang/Scpt Limited avall-
aWilly. Contact Eurochert. 5A2
4613/4. Air AgLs.

GREECE ON THE CHEAP. Contort
Viking on a3b 1656/340 0164

i Air Agents i.

ropean aura. uuui
'raedom Holidays. 01-

jnJBEkbwls.

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS

FANTASTIC BARGAIN OFFERS
week Majorca departing 24 Sept
and 1 Oct. for £51.76: 2 whd
£86.25; t week Ibira deparUug 1
and 8 OCL £57.50; 3 weeks
£86.25 ii On only): limited
Places aval). Can Hosts Now on

01-

332 6263. Alol 0858 ABTA.
MADRID, BARCELONA. ATHENS.

Genova, -Zorich. Lisbon., Nice.
Rome. Milan. Malaga. Mala_and
most European cities.- Dalis
nights.—Freedom
957 4430

AMSTERDAM-.
Antwerp, Brnooe. The„ Haguu.
individual .Inclusive Holidays.
Thne Off Ltd.. 2a Chester Close.
London SVVTX T0Q. 01-255 8070.
ABTA.

SERENQET1 KILIMANJARO. 4
weeks. East African saiari.
AoiDM 23 st. £555 met, of air-
fare. Full details: Encounter
Overland. 380 Old Broruptun Rd.,
London. S.W.3. 01~5T0 6845.

OVERLAND TREKS wl* young IB
56. mlxad. groups. Morocco.
Greeco. mrirey. Persia. Lapland.

2-

6 w*«. from £79. Brochure
Tsmrck. Sldcup. Kant. 01-509
6426. .low cost air Travel from £56.
Spain. Portugal.

.
France, Villa

Guide Ltd. Tel. 01-035 0775
IATOL 195B).

BARCELONA. 18 July. £10 : 23*
July. 3fl 5. Coach.—Consort. 01
734 7492

23 GREEK ISLANDS.—Monday day
flights. 1. 3. 5, 4 wreta. 14
experience.—Ring Oceanw,
01-839 6053 (ABTA. A'
91IB'.

PUERTO BANDS.—ChIC MartoUa
Flat. Sen front.—01-589 0057.

SOUTH AMERICA Ovcriand IS wka.
through Colombia, Ecuador,
P*ru. Bolivia. Chile. Aroenilna.
Paraguay. Brazil. Leaving Aug.
16. .£1.095- Also Del. IS and
Nov. 30 for 16 wks.. GZ.IBO.
Full derails: encounter. Ovcriand.
280 Old Bromp Lon Rd-. London.
S.U'.S. 01-370 6845. _HEATHROW/ NICE from £58. Vflla
Fl^ht.

. ATOL 401B.—01-499

CORFU i Luxury uane-bau;
.
villa,

iaree garden, rlohl on beach

.

Ideal chUdixu. Strom 7. £250

!
|.W. Also small Cortlol cottage
jt 2. SulL vounq couple. £90
p.w. Tet. 01-837 B634. any thus.

N.Z.. AUSTRALIA. The brsr and
saint value..local ascitis. Sydney
and Auckland.—Columbus Trawl.
S3 London WaD. E.C.3- 01-638
0411. (ATOL B53B. ABTA.*

CHEAP ^SCHEDULE - FLIGHTSj—
Lala Travel. 01-437 6071 > Air
haunts *

,

EUROPE UMUHTTES.—4C.Q.T, Air
Arts . 240 0557 or 83b 2bb2.

CRtrc*.—B flights 27* July: £78.
Tel. 01-3-10 740B.

MALTA. . TENERIFE, .SPAIN.
Tunisia. Nice ant. and hotel
holidays, also fllntis. Bona;
yeuture, ATOL 87TB 01-937
1649.

FAR . EAST. . Special .faros for
students and young,^people .

Phone Hosts STS. 01-580 7735.

A tins " kinadam
horse reigns supreme, wt* a
minute canltal that stare very
lively unttf the tstu hour*
at the morning. aeachm
galore served, by a water tart,

day trios to ancient sights.
Never a dull moment- Front
£127- 8 weeks.

SUMMED HOfJDAVS
465 FUUun Road. London .

TeL 01-361 3166

ABTA tHmrt.' saan-

OK HOLIDAYS

SPECIAL OFFER
Visit East.Anglia iuid stay at uneenhso Parti. Colchester.

SPECIAL
ANNOUNCEMENT'

VTo are
sew holklays/f
uauriOus.

a artdcttou-ot

and the Seychelles. Thare-l* an
ewcldng range, net only of aD
lnclnalvo tours but also of our
economical mnUt-canired

.
holi-

days. Price* start from -£540.
Xor 46 flare- • -

THE TRAVEL CENTRE-
2/3 Dryden Chambers

_

> ATOL lisa tAfrAuenTsj

SPECIALISTS IN :

ECONOMY FLIGHTS
SINCE 3970

AFRICA. BAST,

MAURT^nni
4
CAIRO.

A FAR EAST. TOIC
. AUSTRALL1 * W

LA-T. LTD. . ^3 Park Mansions Arcade
(Scotch House). Knlghubridga,

London. S.W.l.

01-581 2321/2/3
ATOL 487D. Airtlria Aaants

WE’RE TRADE WINGS
FLY US TO

BRUSSELS.

somu africA. ths

£J$fHALIA.
( Air Apts.),

V8Z&'*i2±
TehnT 8S8669 KERRY

STILL TIME . . *

Yoor own luxury self-drive

'

reuleer on a outfit caaol in
the aunny Son* of Frastco.

.

'Ring us for full details st
Frtraou 1049 579 1 662 or 347
Of Write to BMVBr -MocL SL '

oimrtrs. ol Yanuoath.

MAmtnJA GOLF HOLIDAYS tnc.
itnathrow fllghta. aolf-drivu car.'
weeu. fees, b/b.- h/b or f/b.
gtoice 3/4/6-siar hotel*. Bro-
rtiiwv : Edwards of WestznlXtKsr,
m-W 2202. (ABTA. _ATo£
Vfboj «

*

OVERLAND.

flrochui H, mi.. HHIW, .1—i. 11.111.

PonOWond. 04-689 0016. (ABTA
ATOL 1ITB).

ZURICH £48. Svary Sunday and
Tburaday throoghoul Qui rear.

^^A^nr,659&mu§S“,

SE
Road. W.8. 01-229 9484.

Araftobraw^ aSo/BpSl--^vuitobwg^
Hobdays

ABANO RESORT,
Incl. hols, for riienmatlsm/ann-
«t» sufferers. -Brochure: Edwards
o^Westminatar. 01-904 2202

SWITZERLAND AND GEM—
You'll take off at flu rtattt
when you tty our way.
Travel Brokers, 01-734
(Air Agts.).

mm A^llabk,

pnetteo golf' coonb. UrdIb^ SQoa&h nd

ituymuor
.naccomma

fc*il>y rOOEOi

Irani £9 plus v.4.1

EMenstre DanhuuL-

Daml-penatoii (cUnnur. - bed put breakfast) -
par puraoiL per zdghC. . Stronaly racanuaenaeiL

Jain u tar a day or more and 'enjoy tha Swit Coast,
country and *b SafTolk. wool towns. Yob win not ba dtsai

Fun details from:
.... UNIVERSITY" HOLIDAYS LTD. -

nRDT T BOflEUAMrtATE ROUSE. -SUDBURY. • SUFFOLK
TEL. SUDBURY (07873) 76380. a*r. BROCHURE

Holidays 'and villas

GREECE'Am) 'SPAIN
FROM £59 and -£47

-j|l£H5£3
vUlaoe room*. . yoias <

Greek .letondg and-

48T
01-937wRSHaea*.-

UNITED AIR TRAVELS
.

SpeetoBsm-.w the'-AGdiOe-.'x^sL .

,

-pajasTAH . and South
' 1E&EX- NO. 88S30&-

'

- ConiACt:
. . S-6 Co^ntry Streat. W.l

Tuar Ptccadmy faw*wi1

. . 01-439 232G/7/8 _
(Airline' ABents)

TRAYELAIR
frtwnanonal Low Cost Travel
Travulalr -to- B.. W, 4 South

. Australasia, Middle, a

HotL mnerurtea. consldenitiin

Varna.

__ Write or call TRAVELAZRam Floor. GL i

SL. London W1V
oi-45y 7606- Telex: 268

LATE
TO MOST DT

lUatLL Alio a sefaettod of lit
cfaos holidays tn Rhodes. TeL Ol-
S* 7123. Boadtcan Tours. 46*
Gtoacwtcr Rd.. S.W.7.

QRBECB X45, Baljr £40. Spain £39.
Casually MS. Ausfila £59.
Exnruss- reachas bo Greece from
P*. .

Swioertond , £45.—Euro pa
TTavol. 17& PlccadlHy, London
W5L. ToU 01-499 9371/2. ATOL
oTOWJ

a123B&l Corfu; geneva,'J— canflnnatton-

—

FOR SALE

French.

costa DB. SOL. Apsrtraenx
require:1 with yacht mooriaa Dra-
feraWy preratuw paid. Box 1009
J The Tunes. ,

-

LOOK AFTER YOUR ROCKET,
lowest fares worldwldp.—LC.T..
080 4074/2116 l Air Agto.1.

LOWEST PRICES,
Europe. Bi
Agonist.

bust service tn
Travel. (Air

9608.

SAVE £££'»—most riicag. Gtodtator
AL Asia. 01-754 3018.

GREECE-EUROPE. Worldwide
CtadUtor Air Agts: 01-734 3018.

BUDGET HOLIDAYS
ANNOUNCE FANTASTIC
.DISCOUNTS OFT THEIR

fl*ra. £49; 16 '7. 24.7 Pabna.

BUDGET HOLIDAYS LTD.
66 Kmsindtnn Gdm Square

Leudun k'3
• Ttl.: 01-221 4271) or

01-727 .526-1 Anco phone I

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Yoor donation is desper-
ately needed to belp old
people. So please use the
FREEPOST facility and
address your gift to: Hool
Treasurer, the Rt. Hon. Lord
Maybraj^King,
Help the Aged,
Room T2, -FREEPOST 30,
LONDON W1E 7JZ (no
stamp needed)-.
* Please let us know if you
would like yoor gift used for

a particular purpose.

A CLEAN SWEE.P!
Are you looking lor Domestic Staff ?

A BUTLER ? BAR STAFF ?

AN AU PAIR ? HOUSEKEEPER ?

You name it. we can help you. The Tunes *rfU make a
“ Clean Sweep ” of .finding you the right person for the job
in a special feature

“DOMESTIC & CATERING STAFF”
appearing on one day only, Thursday. 23th July.

For full deoils and to book your space ring oar Specialist

—Ramona Gama, on 01-278 9161,

GENEVA, by let with basic hasnu
from £48 dally, except Toe*.-—

C 31VX. ABTA/
ATOL-369B.. -.

MOROCCO. — Lapdrovur • caunutng
eatoru. 2-3 ««Bi. from .'.£129.
Also Budget Tours front £93.—
The Advtuituroa. 16a Sidra
Sq. . W.l. 01-734 i072 (34 hrs. I

SUMMER SUN.—Win tor dsu Sr
Eilat. Weekly departures cpm-
mcnca Ociator 30. Rod Sea HoH-

01-893 6306. (ABTA ATOL
LATH BOOKING SPECIALISTS.

Athens. Corfu.- Oral*. Rtiodoa.
Germany . SwltWltaud. France.
Bpaln.. PnrtugaL Italy. TIJ3.IV..
Nairobi. Jo’barp. ,Australia. • Far
East. etc. 01-734 3212- GUdUtar
rur__Apto.. 41 Charing Crew Rd„

south'“of FRANCE, BlaL madam

CA1» FSRRAT.—Mpda^laed
laded umierto edqe ashennan'B
cattaqe fur four. Available whole
August at £850. Palmer A Padcor.
(08001 864140. ATOL 164B.

EUROpHAK FUOHT savers Rahr
from £49: . Germany^ from £55:
Austria from £65: Greece from
£65: SwUrertand from £63. Euro-
express at Lloyd. 01-385 1 1494

.
fAlruue Aflonta). . , ..

WORLD IN A TEACUP * — StJr
voor way lo Zurich. Bangkok A
Rio art*. Spectrum 32. sflian**-
bury Ava.; Londop_._ Wnfflfr

0767
lOO 6uro-
girt. H

~

..JHAbRi.
, You could revs, op *n
11* hour bargain®. Insist vaar
£40 vri* Latesavcre—our epedai
Travel agent telnphonc* u% of rail
it* voorsetf. Ol-TOT _805O, ext.
36. or 061-831 TBIT. OfurmpK
Holidays * ATOL M1B.ABT41.

SUPERSAVERS. 10 5ou*_of France
from £28: Athena tram £26.
Enromcpms and Uovd im..
maraeS Hudw. 116'138- North
End Rd. W. 14, -01^5.151494

_ or 5111 1764. .EUROPE.—EX Lo
Eurochedc. 643

ITALIAN VILLA
Tuscan COlSt. _
cleg Ltd.. _ 863 _Grecn Lam

bury ....... _
.

AUCTlt. TuL "01-439
WEEKENDSI flDIWAD.

Travel.

_ Ah’ Asa.
holidays on *a
Brochure BflUa-

N.21.
8938).

01-360 7334. IATOL

MAJORC*^-
avail, aw. is.

CANARY. ISL*S—4UMMFR SALE.
Many holiday nicbt* flat* and
hotels st* available.—-Malnnlc.
« vioo Street,

1 w.lt TeL 01-4o9
665V tATOX 3038C1

MALAGA El
;
30/7 & 6/8-—Villa

Fliqhl |ATOL 401B>. 01-499

FOR SALE

'WANT TO BE WARM IN
• WINTER

Beautiful Arctic Fax Air coal.
Matttnm size. JSb. length . Ex-
cellent condition. Owner gotho
to warmer csoby. valued atawO-MO; a bargain at only

Far- quick sole
Phone 671 S284- now

-lOft. LONG ART DECO mirror.
Pair of coffee tables tanttgon
Moroccan screens on stamTeas
rreol teaes.i. Bamboo minor. '

Erotic drain wauroolaar.
LeWher-and velvM so*a. Reason-
able Brices for_gotcx rale—68i
3197. 336 1363 mornlna or
early evening.

HAPPY CHRISTMAS T It Could to If

more
rates
378

yon use The mri- m Gift Guide
to sen your modneta. To find out

i about our aenerous dleconnt
. fjw early DaoKtnga tins 01)

CURTAINS FOR YOU.—PatteCns

££i
expartly nude and flrrnL Ail

FREBSaminSI
inachtues. dltlwreaben. Beat our

waabino

OBTAIHABLES. Wt Obtain the
unobtainable. Tickets for eparttng

we*

OLD DINNER A TEA SERVICES,
part nr camplnte. Any dUunce.
Mlrtuiel PoUrer. 12 Tyednan Rd.,
Telscomto Cliff. - B.

VIRCINALS fMORLBY) parfecl
£480 o.tLO.-—

L

oudctmdl
JUhton «ea and weekrnda.

Beautiful brand new full length
Red fox fur coat- size 13. £700
C4L0. Phone 305 1324,

CLAVICHORDS. PIANOS, HARPS:
Large stocks, free Hsu. quick de-
livery anywhere. Money Gal-
Tertea, 4 Betmont HOI. Lewisham.
S.E.13. Tel.: 01-B53 6101. open

. Mon^-Sat.. 9-0. Como and play !
MAMAT1UA. 40 New Cavunflrib

Street. London, W.l. 01-934
in

i*er arid wood: oi
upa ana chess sals;
weadlns presorts.

f«'c^-RraH£rek£
W.C3. 0X5503 3663.

“* -
OLD YORK Unaslones. cabbie- siKU.
e^Deuvir^H. * Laycocfc

easterm nocs.—over-- noo to
chnoM from ttiaabh new. stock
range at our now premises.—

ff‘?36
a:
44S,a - * an<,W BOL

^i?MtfSSGa«.-«f
PIANOS, GREAT SUMMER SALE tor

14 days. Great reducckma. os
U. stock 'of new and reaw-
owl mhdararM—BechMoin.

Biathnar. and Stctuway- grams

'

ALL BRANDED BHDS. fttBUllfr.

S^.^'«SUS4
M,S»igS

01-537“ 2646.
RARE. AND FINR WINES.—-tifj
from -O, F._ Grant . A Co. LD±-

Oia monrh. 'the 'very popular— teuBhone

EngHah

®usual
Mi-

ra. 672

Dgrt^ onyx (npatiaie

MNORKO GUITAR. 30
wan cRtrtm. 6 Iona cases
mantle clocks aim range

etc.

tedependnU filne Merdumts sfrcn
1830. 2v Too lev Street. London.
SEX2QF. 01407 3361.

FIHE ANTIQUE' FWvatfend Pipe
Orgim. Very attraettve In. style.
In good condtUon. Tracltor. action.
tttre* moniiftL vuued at £60.000
ottors aver £3.000 cunsldered.
bargain Mr this na^Hcs£3,00

... jHs ,
Approx, sum

.
13ft. » 12ft

ion. TW. HOW 0464 313105.
BRAND.NSW CASA PUPO rag. 9fL
tv 6ft iotas. fUue/Whlle. Half
price. £75*. Teto.-OV-T89 6266.

WHO ARE THE BEST TAILORS Is
tendon 7 Try pope and .Bradley,.

FOR SALE—Burrongh’s 13000 .wl*
ancOtore .eooipmBnL Talophone:

CORONATION STOOLS Edward vn
ESBO. Georg*' V £150. (Wl .West-

KTSUTA
BECHSTE1N UPRIGHT^ 1901.

piahogany. action rabmlt, £860
ojt.o.—733 6790.

proms. . Lost night. S-sdet box far
sale.—Oa-248 9133. - ..

MAfUCsoN pianos sen. hire, bay
and recondition pianos. Choosemm 100 uprights and Brands,
new and secondhand. Came and
visit our showrooms at -8 CheMer
Court. Albany SL. N.W.l. 101-
908 8682 j . or 36-38 ArttOery

_ Place. S.E.18. (01-804 4617 j

.

ST .CHINESE .WALLHANGMGS,
£60—£200.-—TeL 436 0982.

ITALIAN LEATHER sofa ttad dufr.
RatalL £1.800. For sale £900
O-TLO.—038 8834.- .

• .

BEAT SAWING PRICES. £25 off
BlaCk * DeCkergi HJJ.IOOO TMn.
ctreutor Saw, Our piUe £63.04
from BurgMS* ft Outer. 51
Brewer Sl. V.L 01-437 4989.

MBS GORDON'S PIANO SALE. Mrs
Gortou'a maun sale. MW Gor-
don's piano sale. Mn Gordon's
piano sale. Or to Ufruabuta
still further. Mrs Gordon's piano
sale I So—istoce I suppose the
formula must go bU> for roduo-

01-328 4000. jPIANOLA Farrand
raeottan) dark
tion.f8p runs.,
-Ring 01-642 2001.
MAKE A sound movie- t See and

hear .the .scttsauirou range at
ctunpn sound mofli eouhnnent
at Dixons, 64. New Band StreeL
Cameras, pro lectors and . every-
thing you need -I c*tr * today or
nhona Mr Wagnor. no -01-629

uMMa AUlord. Bruro OldlUdd,
Qpntoi Lnu-qinJiK, JoiMe andmany othro deNanera* names. 17
cutuern Sl.Y-1. (befantd Baker

DOULTON'S ATHENS.' Up * 6'

cubs and saucer^Cpcnmt prices

ia
P
^At/GE

4B
M®3]e Loader :by' . J.

Bryce. Also waUdnp-sttCK BOW.
Mutt CwldtOowr__. £500 O.n.0.
Accrinatou - 37105 or (eve.)
padttuuu 71176.

1977 WIMBLEDON

CHAMPION!

5

homi. eonvmlenL
.
to •

Wimbledon 5UIMn •
i District Line- British £
(toil i and Uanunon. -3
dnn'oto. fl.-S*9U» Uo6- 2

_ rnunv toUiroom. 3 re- 2# ctonoa roams Ihibmop • 1

m amsnrove nirntaera. >
fcacnen. .utility- room n
wl* Dlumbmg tor S
wishing machlnr and 7
frtwr. Gjs G.H. Full •
double gUirtUB. Ratote •
oarden. OeUicUcd •
BilNIW.- #

Tanchane flp

“ We nad people queuing .to .

view *o hansel”. This
advertiser received such an
ovtowhobning reepen&e to. her
ad. lhai afro was able to
cancel after jast one day on
ma scuta clan 14 d»ys +-.1
178C). .

9-aunds like *e service you
want 7

Than dial-

01-837 3311
today

MALAGA £39
Dep. 6/8. 30/6. a7rt».

IBIZA €49 ,
Dep- 31/7. 7/S, 14/8. ST/8.

’38/8

PALMA £49
Dw - ,3/8'

GREECE £66
ITALY £47

. SPAO^ £39
- GERMANY £49 ^

01-221 4270
tiUDCBT HOLIDAYS,

a sc « adri Sq.. W3

CITY BEST
In Die heart of the city

your own super money-
saving holiday ..flight ser-

vice.

./Prices start .

GERONA £39.50
PALMA £43^0
MALAGA . £47.50
ALICANTE £45.50
com £55^0
ATHENS £59.50
NICE £62.50

and many .more area savecs.

01-620 0421 ;

•CITY PLIGHTS
18-25 Eldon Street *

.

London EC2
.

- ATOL 583.

B

DINNER
SUITS

Black Tacfcrt*
-.. ftstriDod. - -.

weth^^^rornltiB

Surpto w Eire

For Sale from £25.

LCPMANS
' HZBJB DEPT.'
37 MRd st, wi
tHr Tottenham ci
Rd Tuba Sen I

*ue furnltnrc.
7168; '

WOOD CREATIONS COMPANY.—

;

hlsh dace furtflkbere oner von a
beautiful crescent shaped cocktail
bar made In plywood covered
wl* Formica up rosewood
polish-. Suitable hotels or large
lounge- al home. -For derails. TeL
01-803 2166 or OX-349 2SS3.

WANTED

old DESKS, large bookcases,
i bought. Mr Fenton,

animals and birds

BROWN BURMESE KITTENS. P«B-
UTHi. Ready now- 01-693 0311
•XL 26079-50

BOXERS.
Superb M ___.
bttch £25.—HalttMa 43804.

pedigree Siamese kttnns. £20.
Good bootee. — Peterborough
•84856.

I to 8.00.
Pedigree.- 8 weeks.
ad dog. £65.—While

SERVICES

rVE ALWAYS WAKTED
TO.WRITE;

'•I’VE ALWAYS MEANT TO
WRnBrrln? eyc

.
never got

Two or three hours''started,"

earttinfl

THBLONDON.SCHOOL
. , OF JOURNAUSM lT) -

:
There, ere iOi mudon to all over

PRESmCC PARTNERS "rT> . FrtMid-
ship i
.slottal
oul u._— ..... .....

London, W.l. RJnff 01-487 6797
124 hre-).

OFFSET PRINTING ft dnpUcattnq
ttcUmljo. letters, _ artworic ft

Red Tap* Sravlcea. 493
SS?£U

Sng’V Rd.. S.V.3.J3B
HOC - - -

ft

SCHOOL or WISE. W
d.. a.W.3. 5H9 7201.

OXBRIDGE A ft O LEVELS—
KnlahtabrlABe Tuiora. 884 lol''.

ins

No
JED- WOMEN'S Pomol Lear

LW.. 178. Regent SL, W.l. 73
1793. Loans.. fra* £50.
seoirUy._

bridge tuition and pneccrt
ctossoe—O. ,C. H. Fox. 43 Sou*
Aufllsp S* w.l 4Wl 3844

NEWLY QUALIFIED „ Montnaaorri
ttocher available SoDtemtof.—
K1winger 086 751 366.

RENTALS

WESTMINSTER
Two usctDcnt modem flats.

1 bod. ba*. reCTOL. .kit..

£80 p.w. 3 beds. balh. larne
recept.. ML £150 p.w. Avail,
now. l yr. pitta.

!.’* PRIMROSE HILL.
Annette* nudeonofle overioak-
*S wuuro. 4 beds. ba*.
shower, rocepL. KlL/dlner.
Avail, now lyt, £140 p.w.

- BELGRAVIA
‘ ExccOriu aorvtec flats. 1 bed.
to*. rtwopL: - meal service.
Avail, now. Souths 71 yr.-plui
£100/2120 p.w.

DULWICH
Urge modem

. 1st floor flat.
5 beds, a bath, L‘3 reccpt-,
kit-, grofl.,

- Ddn. Avail. August
1 yr. pioa £7S. p.w/

'

DOUGLAS LYCHtfS & .

.

LYONS
. .01-235- 7933

AROUND TOWN
FLATS ...

120 Holland Park
Avenae,'Will

BAY3WATER. W .2—-SpacltHJi
4-tod. • family flat. In block
avail. 6/7 weeks. £150.

ROAD.
flat bi niaitrion Mock:
Jfl; 3/6 mouthk.

WarM lewras BIMhRr pianos.
Igraadxaofl aprigbtx. oh be seea-and
heerd «rBWtimrHaan la leodeo*s
Cnihuf. Sum. BlStkotr Pirns,
tunraattaiany Imis' tat their ,

' sayarb geelitr and Bolden tre-iaj
' luraOTktmfir i iitu tine elpliksaia.'

WnwfttMrnteat tmAorc nxf&tiCBt
Buy at- risesdamtoV yrrads. - JKuif/f •

BaoMo-iaarjtBrtw UrSots - 1>»»

BlntlmerPianosl .

Bln>bnerH*iie^7, CQQdtgt Sfr*
'

W-zRoDS.
‘

T*l--e*-734 59‘iSft, - . i-.

KINGS
Moaoro ...

suit couple

EARLS -COURT, S.W.S.—Well-
fum. 3-bod. Etar wt* Barden
avail. 4-8 weeks. £130.

.HAMPSTEAD. P7.W-3.—-Coru-
-tWaWc nevf dec. ' 3-bed.
family mataonetle. -use ear-
den.. one year. £850.

KENSINGTON. W.S.—Stracl-
qus 4-tod- family ltd h in.m-
ran Mock. Avan. 4 weeks.
El 40. -

329,0053

st. John’s Wood area from r

bca in-iinn of Scpunnber for f»

mwilw: w a . year. Qsgent and tvdntu furnished- flat or town
hqoM. Tvn . to three bedrootr* iana aunny lattilw or ar.cew 4 J

• Barden. Required- by. raring farn- >

JE-. ComnanV. i^-tJo . ro filJO -

p.w. Vhona,S86 o3SO now. .

I .

5-i

t 1

?•)

l -z
t

DETACHED , buauatour •nantttnq- -u\own ora tinda.. Nr. Brahopa stort-
- fonL.aaod -eoaunutirm. e rbonuL
• 3 tods' . large Ioanna, dimnu
.room leading onto kudianotis.
to*rooro * w-e.. • garape.. -te'r-

- phone *jOv.w. ine. rsfre. Ava'L-
AW.-J-476 -6161. References

• rvquiriM / • .. , .

i f. ia

_(cqnffnueiJ ctti inige 29). v
'

-J

TIMES ntuspapBes
'LIMITED, .HSF toSm wcSseT
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